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THE BULLTJN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO.HOO.
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The J100-IIØ() Grip Tag.
This is the 1100-loo Grip Tag. It is guaranteed to bring

good luck to any traveling man and to keep him from jour.
neying on the downhill road towards failure or disaster,
it can be ordered from tite Scrivenoter, and will be sold only
to members in good standing. Tite price is 99 cent8 cash,
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The cut herewith ShOWS the Hoo-Hoo Ladles' Pin. W.hays ye to seo a lady, old or young, who did not want oneof these pins the minute she saw it. To have these pins intite hands of pretty women-and a good Hoo-lIoo knows noother sort-is tite host posilj1e advertisement for the Order.

1

Every Jioo-Hoø ought to buy one of these pins, have hisnumber engraved on it, and give lt to some good womsn.Remit si.ao to the Scrlvenoter, and one of these pins duly
engraved will be sent by registered mail to any address. Itis one of the nicest presents Imaginable for a man's sweet.heart. Only members in good standing can purchase.
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OFFICIAL STENOGRAPHIC REPORT
Proceedings of the Fifteenth Annual Conven.
tion of the Concatenated

Order of Hoo-Hoo,
Reid at Oklahoma City, Okia., Sept. 9-Is, 1906

SUNDAY, SEJI1E[13Ejt 9. sI)eak out praIses. fl't 'ou vll1 atiow
V_VV__VV VV_

me to sn that Icount myself happy that tIlO ninth day of the ninth laonthtalI this year on Su ndn(Twice In the hIstory of the Order has IIoo-JIo Dayfallen
luid that I (lIn p lvl!eged tospeak to-day on this great gathorli1g ofon Sunday and ou both occasions the mombeh)resent at the annual

men who havecome to our far-fatne(1 city (o the ei!d of the conti.ncnt, ami tl!flt I esteem themeeting hayo shown thou respectfor the Sabbath and tuch interest in religious matters by

honor of acidreesing the rep.r0000tatives of flI! Order COIfli)tisIxg about 1OOO men en.sect Jfl the world's
attending Clìuichj service in a body, On both occasione

moot hnipoi tant Industry And In myrejoicing und ;veicojne, thìe 1)COphethey flave been given a most inspiring This year
of tuo Fit st l3apthotcilulcil Unite with ene

lt liad been arranged (lint the church services would beheld in the Overholset' Opera

Solomon "spalco of troe,' Ile 'night \vehl speak ofthem, 'J'ho world svoaks of them, Your businessflo and would be con(lucted by Rev Ileniy Alfoid Porter, Postor of tito First
speaks oftrocs. ir it \vere not for trece

you \vouIel ail llave to seekpastures new Whl you aro no ail itimbeiBapti0t Church of Oidaliona City Titis church is build.
mcii, yo areail inthn0 FOlItted to the bRiber lnduotiy,

ing a magnificent new house of worship to be called "The
Wheneveryou taih siio yen tahic trees, it i a big subject, Prof,Sai'on t undcrtooic

Whuite Tempie," and tho temporary quarters time Congre.
many years ago, to ascot tain the con.dition oZ the foi'eots of the Utihtec States,gation lias ioen Using Was quite too small for the }Ioo.

lIoo audience. Hence the use of tito opera iiouss.

lie estimatedtite yearly valuo tii at $700,000,000, It is now Statedto be $1060,OOij,00p, Thh is about fifteenThecatho first floor was given up to Has Hoo, miei tue mesa-
times the valuoof tuo annual output of our oid and siivoi mines,

bois, v1tIi their \vome)j folks, despite the rather warm Ss cet iUenior5c1
mooning, filled the vt auditorium to the street ooro.Not one of timone present but

'The love and sentimeict
of ail mankizid speak of trees,Of ali Imaturalwould have counted lt a great

ioss to have missed the splendid discourse to which they

objects, trees have the elosost feiio\vsiiip\yitii imumnaim life. They tarn our monotonoimslandscapesWere treated, and not a few were timo expressions heard
prairies intothat delight the eye. They turn our prosaicSticots into Gothicthat Dr. Porter's sermon was the amont interesting andiiCll)fUl one listened to in many His

catiiedrai aisles. They change ourUilsigiitiy cities imito sCOlies of oflehlantmemit If I liad timochoice cf the free occupailcyyears, discourse Wtimo very end was received wiLls marked attention, and at
of the finest imouse hmm a biocIin timo finest Street of Ohcinijoma City or a Cottage upon

its clone he was the recipient of many warm congratula.
anacre lot that had fifteen or twenty troce upon ht, I shouldnot hesitate a moment,tions, Dr. Porter's sermon is prInted in full below.)

timougim time cost of living in eachWere the same. On the last day of President McKinley's
DR. Powr1lR's SERMON,

life,When the nurses sought to screen his eyes from the light,hi objected, saying: "No,
I am not a "Jinor." I have Joined very few things, This

I wamit to see the troco; timoy aroso beautiful."
piace reminds mo that When I was in college I joined a dra-matie society and played the grave.diggor in Hamlet.

The heart twines mound' tho trees sorno of Its most f ra-grant memories Aroumid ourIhave always suspected that some of the audience wished
jliad taken the part of Polonius, Who

childhood dwellings theystood like sentinel giants to v0rd off time blast, Amid as welook througim thewas killed in timo sec--

ond or third act. Then I did a very sensible thing,
vista of Vanisijed years wo see throughtimo golden light a favorite treoand wasjoined to a Methodist wife. The greatest act of my life

associated with soma cher-Ishied memory of time past, Vwasdene when I joined the church, and
I never expect tojoin anything else. I remember, I remember,

Almost n fleo-Ho0,
V Time Or-trees, darle and imigh,used to think their tender topsBut you will sec how near I came te joining lieo-JjooAbout the timo Hoo-Hoo was
Were close against the sky.

Organized, iii 1892, in ÇjurdonArk,, I was time-keeper on a boom where men were rafting
Pliint ii 'l'ree.

logs on the St. John River, and was getting up at I O'clockin the morning, and eating pork and beans five times day,
And if ha Who causes two blades of grass to grow wherolias grown before has not livedaThe echoes of that Arkansas convontiemi didn't reach theshores of far-away New Brunswick, and I

in vain, he who hacaused a tree to grow where there was none before Isffldeed a benefactor tohadn't heard ofHuo-Hoo, but I think, Mr. Snarlc, I was ¿ligible, er at least
I was at that timo, for I understand

humanity. I sympathize with thewords of a highiamid iaird, wimilo on his deathbed, to hiløson: "Jode,that you had Cuneate-nations for follows in thoe early days whom you wouldn't
wimen ye lias naethlug else to do, yo may be ayosticking In a tree it will be growing, Jocic,think of receiving now, The next time I was drawn nearto Hoo-Hoo was in St. Louis, In 1904. Onu of time first things

sloel>ing." when ye're
shall net soon forget my feelingsthat fixed muy attention at the fair Was the finest log cabinI ever saw, and the Word Roo-Roo in letters

when, on a recentvisit, after a long absence, to my boyhood uomo in NewBrunswick, my 'brotimerso big theyfairly shouted at me, written almost as large as sohn Han-cocus signature to the Declaration of Independence,

eInted out to me a stately elmplanted over a quarter of a Century ago by my father'shands and Iand youthat was so conspicuous that George iii. could read
cannot tell you my thoughts as I stood be-neathm it. i anm glad to chronicle the fact that Hoo-Hoo,it acrosg the Atlantic ocean, So far as I can recoil, it wasthu first time I had ever seen those magic syllabln They

inspite of the fact that they uso up billions of cubic feet oflumber every year are becumimmg leadershaunted me. Wimenever I lost my bearing amid the laby-rintims of timo buildings, i had the habit
in the campaignfor forest preservation, and In enthusiasm for tree-plant-Ing and Arbor Day.of calling Hoo-Hoo,and my folks knew who it vas,,

I was tempted then to apply for membership, andwould have based
Heaven and earth helps him who plante a tree,And his work its own reward shail be,nç application on the facts that my ser-meus are Sometimes :ts dry es tinder, I saw wood in myback yard, I have an onion bed in historie AHoel5thon5.

my garden, and mymother-in-law keeps a cat, and I am one of nino children.But they are drawing the lines tighter
History spoalcs of treos, The trees aro more closely

interwoven luto the history of mankind thanin Hoo.Roo, and
I fear it is no use.

any othernatural object. To speak Only of our own Country: The
Biggest lluil on Earth,

Treaty RIm, under which William Penn signed the famoustreaty with the limdians in itiS2, was the
Im net here to eulogize the Order of Hou-Hoo,

most famimous ob-ject en the Delaware until its death in the hast Century.orto steal the thunder of the orators of to-morrow, who will
The central flgure in Cambridge is not Harvard University,but the Washington Elm, a noblo tree, now slowly dying
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(it old lige. llndei that elm, over a century and a. quarter
ago, the glent Virginian took (ho conirnand f the army and
I)CgflII bis mighty fight (or freedom,

Who can rend the Eory of Uu Cbartcr Oak at Hart.
torde wJthut a 8LIrin of the blood? Th English master

sending out his stewards to prCpar a sito for his mansion,
tie delegOtion of Indians waiting upon the choppers and
bggjng them to spare that oak, whEcii for generations
ii.icl been a friend and guide to their ancestrs.' Wads.
Worth Snatching the charter of the colony from the tyran.
flou. Andree and hiding it in the hollow trunk; the fail ofthe oh tree a hundred and twenty.vo years later; and
lilially the Armory brLflhl playing a dirge beside the worn-
Out body of tIiir old friend, and at night the tolling of the
I,r.lIs in Jnrtford for an hour.

\Vhiit flic SerJplurcs Say.

The l3iI)lC, which interprets God and life to roen, speaks
of tCce, and boro of trees than anything else in nature.
'Ihe hoole begins with the portrayal of the tree of knowl-
edge, in Eden, and elo8es with the dream of John of the
tiee of life, in Paradise, And all through the pages ¡nomo-
roblo evento have treos In ehem. The olive marIce tho end
r the 1100(1, The oaks in Mainro bring to mind Abram's

¡'ail to a life of grandeur. 'lue palms encircling Elini's
wells teli of Jsrac'l's 11mL 8tep toward independence. The
Juniper recalls tho ¡foot degenerato time in 1Iobrcw his-
tory, whei Elijah feared that the whole nation had reachedlatton. Tii willow by the vater 51)00kg oC th period ofBabylonian captivity. 'l'ho olives of Gothse!nane, had they
words, could teli the story of the lonely Saviour's blood.sweat and betrayal. AmI then, central among the trees of
the Juble is the treo of Calvary, whereon the world's Ro.
deenier hung, 'l'hus, from th beginning to the ending of
the Iioolc, we have a row of symbolic treos; and in the midst
cf tilern all. and high 01)000 thent all, Lije troc of the cross,
Whose leaves are for the healing of the nations,

Solomoiì 'opake of trees," Wiiaf the most important
buSiness of the world, the love nOci sentiment of humanity,
hiotory, the Bhl,lc and the wise man speak of is good for
the preacher to 5l)eak of, I oliai! not be able to speak
of them as the wine mati Would, 1nded, I wish not so much
to speak of tue trees no to let the trees speak, for if a
1111111 only loolis anti listons he

Fliida tongues in trees, hdoJc in the running brooks,
Seiiiioii In stones, nial good in everything,

'l'ue 'oit'e of the 'Irees.

The troco opealt of strength. On our great Pacific coastI lleve looked \s'itii awe upon trees that were veritable
fl1Olintain of wood, vlioe hoary heads vere young when
Ahiaiionì emigrated end Moses talked with God, Those
gilzrly giants which uovo defied the tooth of time for mil-
lenniunis, beir on their gnarled bosoms the scars of manya bi ave battle with the hosts of earth and sky. Theteinpe.ts of centuries have wrestled in Titanic combat
'Willi these Sanisons of the forests, and wrestled in vain,
'l'ho trees say to loen: 13e stroog." I do not mean physi-
cal strength, or strength bandai, or political, or Intoiloc.
tuoi, though none of fuese aro contemptible, J meanstiengtli of character. The strength of the trees is seenchiefly in their power to resist, Anchored in the depths
of earth, they resist tite stormy wind that blows and the
riotous galo-monarch of strength and stability. Man's
strength reaches its loftiest limit in resisting the storms of
tLflhl)tatioii that beat upon him, and the winds of evil influ-
011cc aiid example that constantly toss themselves against
lilia,

l)octors tell us that in these days of germs that the
tiilng that counts most In a caso is the 'resisting power"
of the patient, and many a surprise awaits the doctor and
the nurse as the robustappearing man goes down and the
frail-iooking fellow pulls through, It is "resisting power"
that told the story. Medicines can only aid the "resisting
power;" they can llover falce I ts place, it determines, in
tIm end, life or death in every case. The important thingf n every cou! is its "resisting power," Parents, friends,
witt, children, can help, but in the last analysis our "re-
slstiiig' power" is tue thing that Sotties life or death for us.

It is the ¡CCII With resisting power that "gets there"
in tilo best senso of the phraso, Daniel had it. In the court
of lirinces lie "purposed in his heart net to defile himself,"
and he held to his convictions. For example, ho became
a Water drinliet'. Now, it falces linie In one's spinal column,
and nf lffne In eile's upper lip to drink water sometimes.

Daniel turned dowii the wliio, hut ttie temperance crank
tuiiie(i hi own wheel of fortujie so well that he went up
to the Plijoacle of iniluence fi, ail the land. Joshua had re-
8!Stiiig pow.', :11e ivan sont out vith a roconiieitcrjngparty to 'kiv tho latid of Canaan. For political reasons,the majority brought back an unfavol'aI)le report, Dut us
and Cilel, would not joIn the ring nor b bonsed by the ma-chloe, They would stand for what was right and true,Cccli If they lost thcir otlleial iiea<ls. 'rheir bravo staiidServed tIiiiì lu th did. Mos liad confidence ii Joshuaand made life ils uccessor, And Joshua, with nn special
gifts or brilliant talents, but vitii Iower to say "no," be.
('111110 tIle leader of the nation. it is chiefly because Rooso'
volt and Bryan and Fall< and Jeromo will not bend flic neckto ringo and gangs of polltcal trlckatera that they have
becoriie the heroes of America and the first nich of tuoland,

Jooepui had tlilo Sublimo power of l'eOlstarice. Ile hadlIttle else, but that was enough, l-le iefi_ homo vlien onlya boy, as Some of you may llave done, Ile was drIven outflfter a manner that vould have driveii most lads to thedogs. Ile had to make lila own way In the world, and
tijat ainOiig strangers, as probably many men in ]Ioo-jjoollave liad to do, Ills success was in itself enough to tprnlilo head. ho was tempted on that Sido whore semany fall-on the oldo of appetitoand passloii, But he hadIieen rooted deep In the seime of duty, and the great, bravo
Soul of him sold: 'How can I <io tills great wIckedness
and sIn against God?" It loolced for a while after that asIf Joseph wore going to be down and out, for "hell bath nefury lIke a woman Scorned," Dut they couldn't keep hint
down, and ho svont forth to be tilo first man of lila day,There lo an old tower in Europe where, in one of the dun-goons, tite walls have graven upon them again and againthe word "ResIst," It is said a woman vas kept In thosedark recesses forty years because of her religious opin.
Ions, And all the timo she spout in engraving yitli a pieceof iron, for all Who might como after her, that solemn and
courageous word. Oh, we need it graven upon our hearts,and, what is more, we need larger strength than our ownto enable us to Obey tito command, Dut that larger strength
we may find In the strong Son of God,

liritiiclica ¡ini! Jlau4,
AgaIn, tIte trees npealc of utility. The trees aro richerIn practical uscfuln<ss thati any other product of the soll,Strip this land of all its trees, and you viil soon stripit of everytioutig else and leave it bare and barren, and

wither lt into a wilderness, Upon thorn we depend for tla
even flow of oui' rivers, They give sitado to tito hot andthe weary, From the forests we obtain fuel, Timber forthe CoIistuctIon of ships and railway cars comes frein the"fiahr ranks of trees." Homes, not armies, aro tito bui.varlc of tite nation, But there could be no homes without
houses, and no lieuses without trees, They provide
US with India rubber, gum, resin and spIces, dye-stuffs, medicines, fruits and nuts, to nay nothingof spools, matches and tOothpicks. Well, a toothpickIs a small thing', yet a singlo factory will consumeten tiiosaitd cords of wood annually in making them, Onecould give tite vlsolc hour to the uses of trees to human.ity. The branchos of the trocs, stretching out in every dl-
rection, symbolize this beautiful ministry of the trees,

"Be useful," "Be a helper," is the voice of the traes;"stretch out your hands to your fellows." The Hoo-HooOrder lias heard it. I have been glad to read of yourimminent Distress Fund, and of the help given your broth-, ra in San Francisco after the California catastropho, andof the help given constantly to others, Your benoyojentexchecquer is new probably pretty low. Pilo lt up again,and do hot be too much afraid of assisting the unworthy,It is lietter to bo talion in nine times than that one fol-low should be aliowed to go down in his hour of need.
lioo- Roo Molto.

The motto of your Order Is "Health, Happiness andLong Life." "BaIf tIte world," said Henry Drutnmend, "isoli tite wrong scent in the pursuit of happinisa, They thinkIt Consists in having and getting and in being served byothers. It constats in giving and serving others," Themati who lives entirely for himself is not only a cumberer(. tite ground, but hebecomes at last obnoxious to his veryself, and lives an uiihappy, unhealthy, short (btit longenough) life, Let na hear the voice of the trees and reachOut ohr hand te the other fellow, Who is down through
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slit, Th hand may lt:iv money in it. Welland good, But money Is net everythIng, nor is it the great-est thing. It ta told of holstei that it beggar couic to himaslcing alms, Toistol felt in hIs pocket and said: "Do notbe angry with mu, brother; lanvo gIven away all r liad.I iive nothing fer you," And tito beggar stralghiton0 tipand said: "You call'd s-no 'brother;' that was a great gift,"Tite hand may have lit lt tIto grasp of brotherhood andlove, nod the voice the Ilote of confidence and failli,We caiinot lift a fallen tuait up UOles wo believe lia hIto."It is not eiiotigh to belIeve in God," said Charles 'Vsg-nor, the gifted autlaor of "Plie SImple Life;" "one countbelieve in ¡nao,"
The surest plait
To inalce n mEni
Is, thihnlc him one,

There Is n royalty lit every niait which wIll rise in-majesty to greet tite hand Itch,] out to hIm in love and aitliand hope, On ,Johiti 11o'çvard' tomb was \vrittcii: "lIc livedfor others," And as \VO live for ethers wo follow tItefootsteps of a greater titos John I-toward, One who "wetttaboutdoing good," and of whom it ho written: "l-le camenot to be miiilstered Unto, but to n)htiloter"
.

'l'ue Cosnisg of hie Ax4'lÌljtIi.
Here, again, tIto trees, They speak to us another cneo-sage, not so pleasant, but as necessary to hear. They speakto us as they fall, as fall they must, felled by tho 'voodman'saxe, or tite swift stroke uf the lightnIng, or under processof slow decay, They tell os that sorno day tIle great hus-bandman will come to ita with tite sharp instroment ofdeath, noel "tite axe will be laid Unto tIto root of tIte treo,"Some day tite treo of lito \vill fall, It is a fact of lifethat all tite time vo are coming to the end of thingshero-tite end of the week, the cud of tite month, tItoend of the year. Wo talco account of these things, Why nottako equally ratIonal accoont of the end of life? I ara toldthat tho people who pase th Rothschild mansion in thefashionable quarter of London often notice that tito endof one of the cornices is Onfinislaed, Why Is that? Couldnot one of the richtest nies in the world afford to pay forthat cornice? The explanation is a very simple, yet tang-gestive one, Lord RothsChild is an orthodox Jaw, andevery photis Jow'5 house, tradition says, must leave sornopart Unfinished, to bear testimony Unto the world that itsOccupant Is, like Abrahaco, a pilgrim and a stranger uponthe earth, Tite incomplete cornice on the manslen acerosto say to all who hurry by bit the street8, bent on ainassitigwealth or going along WIlli the tnnddcnlng crowd in titopath of folly: "TitIs will not always Ito Lord Rothschild5honte; ho la traveling on," We, too, should remember thatwo are travelers antI that there is an end to tito Journey.

But how many of us fall to realizo iti Here la the pic-turo that some ono lias presented: Ait angel passed overthe earth one morning and ¡net a littlo child in tito sunnyfield. "Little one," said he, "there is Werl< for you to do;go and do it."
'Yes, I will do it after a while." Said tIte child; "it isonly morning aow; the day will be so long, and I dolove to play." And the child ran away after the butterfiesand flowers. The angel, on hi way, murmured: "Tite daywill end; the night vihl ho here and it will be too late,"In a few years the chIld had grown into a Schoolboy,The angel visited tito earth again one morning, and pass-Ing near the school found the boy locked out, too latofor school,
"My boy," said he," the day is passing; night will come,and your worlc is net yet begun,"
"Oh," laughed tIto boy, "there is plenty of time; thesun Was shin!ng so brightly I could not stay shut up Inthe schoolroom,"
In a few more years tito angel visited the earth thelast time, He was Passing tlown a hill etto evening whenIto overtook an old loan, leaning on a staff. Slowly theold man plodded dowti the tIll toward an open grave.
"My friend," said the angel, "have yeu completed the

life-work which was yours te do?"
"The night has come," said the old man, "and my Workis not yet begun, The day teemed so long; but now It stoo late." And he tottered loto the open grave,
It Is said of Solon, accounted one of tho seven wIse men

of Greece. that he never forgot that ho was only a traveler
between life and death, and that fact taught him never toabuse power, nover to misuse pleasure, but always tomeasure opportunity and Consider rosponaibllity. "So teach

us to ¡ttjmbet' our days that s'e tnay apply our hearts untoWIsdom,"
l'olntlng J!e8vclIw'itrd,

The trees speak to us te deeper message still All theirlife, before their fall, hIce tIte church steeple, Which theydoubtless suggested, tite1' I'olnt upward to another realmthan this, lt tvill do us good, tacit, to patiec ntid thiittica ItIt In closing, Plie tree has Its lIfe from two sottrcesThe roots streicht clown aitd draw up nourishment fromthe earth, lInt that is not enough, it touaI retch up hatoah,., Upper alt' after th invisible eletnents there, or itsroela will wither noel dIe, Man elt'ttwa hIs ltt'ittg front twosources-a lower nied an upper-the mittei Ial nied the spir-Itual,
\Vo leave fallen upon tientei'lal tirtics, aiid tIto tendencyis to be absorbed In the lower l)lc'asurcs of life-hit outingand drinking an getting and spending, and to forget tItoUn500ti realItIes, LIke rlunyan's man Willi tito muckrake,vc aro raking and scraphitg in the dust whIle etet'nity's

glittering Crown Is just aboyo our ltead
Out of ovuli lit e liiflutife,

Dtit the niait vhio gives hImself only to tite material islike a tt'ee cut off at the roots, and ho xviII slit ivc'l up noddie to every noble end, It ho told of 01e Bull, tite gretetviolInist, and John Erlcoon, tite hiiveittot' of tite Monitor,that when the musicIan was entranciteg New York with titesweet strains of his violin, he met tite inventor on thoStreet, atti! on three dhffrent occasions invIted him to lila
cokicerts, aitly to be, met with n bt'usqtio refusal by his frlcitti,
\vito declared that he did not caro for tousle, At letal liehit upon another platt and wont to Ericson's wot'lc't, taking
his violin along. I-Io began by asking the ttteChiiil if hiecould remedy sorne trifling defeat in the ltmti'ument, andled tite Conversatloit to tite structure of wood, thö theoryof etouttel, and tihocussed tIte scheittific prInciples Itivolved,
things with which Erleson was Perfectly famIliar, Titen,when tite propor moment liad come, ito said "John, letmc show you what I mean," He drew his bow over the
Strings of lila violin and began to play, drawing froto tite
Instrument tones of such beauty that the inventor sat oit-traneed. lIe played oit and on, The ivorlc,neti left theIrWork and Crowded around; and when Ito stopped, his friend
cried: "Go on! I never knew what I lacked, Play onh"

There was a place In lila soul for music, but ho luidiiot been ConscIous of ht. Boforo titat, tite practical and
tnaterinl things of life had crowded out what lie deemed
sentimental anti useless, I-le caine to see that, although
hie liad not known It, hie liad been carrying about With hima hungry soul,

There nro multitudes of mcii whose attitude toward re-ligion is that of John Ericoon toward music, Their livesare so full of worldly concerna tIent there is no timo orthought for things o the soul. They do not knoy what
they lacic, and perhaps they docta useless and meaningless
the thIngs that heave to do with tIto Unseen nne! eternal.

IL i not a matter of small account, A man may gothrough the world and never have the tiesto foi musIcawalceiteej, He loses a pleasure, that Is all. But to gooli and on without Christ and his relhglomt is to loso tillthat makes this present life most worth the living, and toclothe the life to come with miarheneits, "What shall itprofit a man if Ito galo the Whole world and loso htI ownsoul?"
Oh, brother, there is another life than that upon tite

stt'eet and In the mnarket place, 'rhinle of It! There is tut-other self than that which buys and sells and eats and
drInks, Think of it! Men of Doc-Hect, think of your treeai
There la a marvelous moral and spiritual power in tItostudy of trees, and I iis,ve only begun to touch upon It,

'l'sito Words nail True hearts
Listen to tIte voices of tito trees, In a certain court

of justice a number of violins were lying on a bible, Tito
OWnership of one of them was itt question. it did not dlfier
in appearamico from the otherS, but one witness said itowould know It among a thousand. "I would know it,' ho
CalcI, "even if ï were blind. ""r Ow7" asked the a8tonihed
judge. "By its voice," replied tIte old man. It would Speakto mo as no other violIn can speak. it 1 speaking to nienow." And, listening, he bent low, until hIs ear almost
touched the instrument, and titen he grasped another that
lay be!de it, and with his right hand Swung the bow
across its strIngs, and a low, deep, pulsing. throbbing, noto
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)1ro1(( thc atlIIneB8 of the courtroom. \Vhen t ceaRed,
with }rnnd uplUtod, the od player waited expectantly,
AcT)e8 th rooni, faintly, yet clearly adlble, carne the
sweet, low' flote of the vIolin he had called hIs own, yetfai richer, nwceter and purer, ae though Romo celestial
master-player had swept the strings, 'That," eald tue
oid ¡can, was the voIce of the Violin. It has a soul and It
haS Ucech. No false note or illecorci yJli open Its lipa Hut
wheiiever ]: Strike a true note lt will always answer."

So tuìero are In the heruts of all men rare chords, capa-
hic of inakIr great music, and vIieri the tIght note isstruck they vIll Sever fall to answer, J have tried to ut-
tor true words as i llave 8ioken of the trees anl inter-lretei corn o of t heir voIcc, and have joy in the hope that
the fla°Hagc will (mcl a response in the Open ears and
true licatt of every lIoo-Hoo,

Iliett s hcil I he 1)0 li ko a tree planted by the rivers of
Water, Vhoe leaf also such not wither, atil whatsoever
he deetli ChaU prosper."

iON 1)jY, Ei'I11!BER, 10.

(Tite Convention was called to order at 9:09 o'clock,
a. na, at tite Ovorholser Opera lionne, by Senior Hoo-I-Ioo
ltatnsey,)

(Supreme Sei. jveitot j, rI. flairti moved that an ad-
journnicnt be taken until 9:20 a. m. of this date).

(Iotlon .'tecont]cd by Mr. Stephenson and carried),
(H3O a. in-Called to ordet' by Supreme Snark R. D.

Inman.)

SNAI1IC:-jji'otlipr IIoo'Hoo, Ladies and Gentlemen: Wo
are now assembind for the first buslnosø session of our
fifteentit auntial, In this beautfitil opera house, in tuis won-
dormi city of Oklahoma. It ht hardly necessary for me to
say anything to yeti In regard to this city at the present
tinte, because you Sra all, l)erllaps, snore familiar with it
than I, as tuuis is my first visit to this part of tho country.
A frletd of mine ald to ¡ne when I left I'ortland: "Now,
floh, you are going a little bit South; I think you will fail
into you' own political stripe," You know our state and
Portland are Very strongly Itepublican, I thought the
thing Over and thought the Mayor, whom I would have to
introduce, would be a Democrat; but upon Inquiry I found
that lie, too, is a Republican. I have met him, and he lo
a very fine gentleman. (Applause,) We will have the
address of welcome by Mayor J. Ii'. Mossenbaugh.

The Mayor's Address of Welcome.
Mayor J. F. Messenbaugh welcomed the members of

HooHoo In the following address:

Ladies and Gentlemen : As your chairman lias already
told you my politice I will not have to teil you and I willnot hayo to apologize. He wanted to know how I waselected, whether on the Democratic or the Republicanticket. I told hiM it was Republican. Re wanted to knowif this town was strongly Republican. I told him no, thatwhen you run for office here your entire party and agood tnnny other people of this city vote for you or youwould llover be elected, In other words no party has a ma-iorlty. Wo believe in putting up good men and electing
them; so you can plainly see tite reason why I was elected.(Alplatiso.) Now, gentlemen, as brevity is the sole ofwit, anti eSl)Ocifllly in hot weather, as the preacher who
preaches short sermons will have more people to hear himand get probably as many peoplo into heaven as those who
preach long sermons, In snaking the address of welcome
r will not tire you a great deal.

r taita pleasure in welcoming you to this city to holdtitis Convention, of which we are unusually proud, Wewish to tItanic you one and all for the honor you haveconferreti upon our city by selecting it as the place inwlticli to 1101(1 your annual convention, knowing, as ve do,that other Cities were anxious to be selected and, perhaps,baci strong claims upon you. Coming as you do from agreat many cities and representing a large number of the

states of the Union, front a business as well as a social
standpoint lt is a pleasure to welcome you to this nowstate, and nioto esl)ecialiy a pleasure for the people oftItis city to efltej'tain yoti, Socially it is a pleasure tohave our friends and neighbors whom we have known
back In the old home states to visit us in our now home
and to show [heuut how pleasantly and conveniently woaro located; more so than a great many of us ourselvesexpected or thought possible in a city so young and astate so new, Oklahoma people believe they should be
modest on account of their youth, but they do not believeit Is necessary to be bashful. They believe that goodthings are 'vorih having, and anything worth having is
M'ortli the i)rico it takes to obtain it, be that price so.ciability, seir-sacrifite, money, or whatever the 1)rlco may
be, so long as tite Price paid is legitimate and just. While
vo now have, In round nunibers, a million and a halfpeople in our new statc, we still have room for several

million irtore and would titen not be a thickly populatedslate. l3elieviitg tust tito best interests o[ our million
and a half 1)001)10 would ho best sttbsorved by Increasing
our l)Oitulation as rapidly as possible, sttcit occasions astitis tre i)u$jness opjtortuttltis for our people, knowing
that the mori who constitttto the membership of titis Or.
der are tnon 'who have traveled and will travel much, and
that they are wide awake to bttsines opportunities, men
witose btisittess requires that they be ever on tite alert to
tIte getterai cottditions and prospects of catit and every
stale in witteh they may he doing l)ttsiness, We aro try-
ing lo get away front that old i)eliof that wo had twenty
years ago thai Oklahoma is no good. When I.was a smallboy and going to school, I remember that among other
tliittga I was SItpl)Qse(l to study geography. I noverstitdied it eflouglt, I will admit, to vear the cover aif of
the book, but I remember that book contained a map thatsaid: "iti this Part Of tito United States corn is raised;
in tItis Part of tito United Siates titey raise cotton, in this
part wheat," and so on. Another part would Produce coal;
another part produced iron; another part lead and zinc;
but when they got to what is now tice Stato of Oklahoma
they tirety a lino aroitnel it, anti from the descr!jtion that
was given of that part of the United States, It was a little
111cc tite lrishn-inn who had been listoríng to the minister
preaciting about tIte infernal regions. He preached a very
hot sermon, and after he got through the Irishman said
1f everything the preacher said was a fact (witich he did
not doubt) "it must be a pretty bad climate, to say theleast; it laust 1)0 very hot and dry down tltere." And
abottt titat same condition was preached about Oklahoma.
It was slll)posed to be a barren desert, where people wore
short dress and grew long Itorned cattle.

You wLl find tite majority of the people of Oklahoma
City to ito aggressiy, energetic young men. Of course we
grow old down itero, bitt not very fant, and we want to
get before the people of the world Oklahoma as it is to-day and not Oklahoma as some people would have you
think it is. When a number of years ago our people started
out for statehood they were particular about what kindof statehood they wanted, Like the old maid who started

- out for a Itusband, site wanted a particular kInd of a ltus-hand or none. When she hail grown older and hadn't gotany she said, "Oit, Lord, send me a man-any old man
will do." And tltat has been our trouble in getting state.
hood, Wo ltave nothing to say against the Congresses of
the past; we have forgiven them, and peace be to their
memory. But we sent delegations to Congress and they
returned and still wo were a territory. Some of us wanted
stateltood out of one; some two. Some of us wanted lt
twenty-one years of Peruna or mare and others didn't care
for any kind of Peruna. But w got together at last and
now we aro getting statehood.

While ve were discussing the statehood proposition wewere not idle. We were preparing for statehood and the
conserjuence ht wlten we got statehood we could not bavegot it at a more opportune time. Even Providence hasbeen good to us, We have Itad more rain this seasontitan common. 'We have had bettor crops than commoiï.
Everybody seemj to be working for Oklahoma, including
Congress, if the man who got up the geography had lived
here and had got as much flood water as there has been
here he would never have forgiven himself for his mia-take. As a weather prognosticator he was a failure.

Wo want you to enjoy yourselves while here. If youwant anything, go and get it. When anybody here wants
anything it is an even bet he will get it. We want you
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to investigate Our paved streets, our electric lights, ourstreet railways, and visit our churches. We have finechurche and some of the most eloquent Christian zain-tatars you have ever met, Investigate our schools and ourteachers, You will find they are all up to the Standard.Investigate everything we have thoroughly and freely. Weare not trying to show you the bright side. Investigatelt as it is, and when you return to your home states wowattt yo to be free to say that half has not been toldabeitt Oklahoma,

Snark minna's Response.
(Mr. I. M. Holcomb, president of thy Chaetber of Corn-

tuerce of Oklahoma City, spoke as follows:)
Ladies and Gentlenten: L few weeks ago I received avery kind letter from Neis Darling of titis city asklitg nieto tieliver an address of welcottie in behalf of our Cham-ber of Commerce, Tltat spirit within me wltich wouldcause me to tackle anytlting "from a bull ott the railroadto an international t'ailway" tnade tue accept at onco.didn't know' exactly wltat IIoo'Iloo meant; so I wentitoine atid got down my 'zoology atid it was not in it. Igot down my encyclopedia and run down the referoitces,and it was not in it; tutU I Searcited, I asked tibe men\vlio wore tite badges; titoy would not tell one, Last night,at 12:30, tIte search contintte(l, and I was in much the

sattio condition as tIte farmer in Arkansao, Pliera theytook tite Fort Smith Elevator, if I hava the name of thellapet' tight. 'rltoy got it bitt once a week and there wasonly one titan in the community tltat could toad. Theymet on Saturday afternoons at tite store and ita read theimper to titetii, Some ntan from Fort Smith had 'writtenan extensive article saying that in that year tItare wouldbe a gt'eat inflitx of intinigi'ants to Atitansas anti that the
farmers ottght to raise an immence etop of corn. Coo ofthem said: "Just stop, Mr. Jones, a minuto; I want youto tell me what the word 'immigrant' means," Mr. Jonesdidn't want to admit titat lie didn't know everything, sohe scratched Itis head and said; "I ain't jest certainabout it, but I think it is an animal somewhere between
a l)ear and a coon and it's tite very dickens on corn," Ididn't know any more about vltat IlooHoo meant tItantitat litan knew about immigrants when I got litrougit, andit is a hard thing to make a speeclt of titis kind, as a mannuigltt say tIte wrong thiitg; like tite woman itt Kentuckyvlio walked into the Probate Court rootti and said, "Nister,
aro you the ju(lgo of reprobates?" I-le said, "No, I ant notthe jttdge of reprobates; I am tite jtt(lge of Probate." Shesaid, "I "ecicon titat is it, My oid inno died detested andleft six little infidels and I want to be titeir executioner,"
(Laugltler and applaitse,)

In searching for tito definition of titis word I saw alltite pictitres pertaining to your work and I have about de-chiad to make annlicatinn to join your Ordot i shall basemy application on these facts: Titat my lectores are asdry as kindling; titat I often saw wood in my harle yard;that, I ant one of a fantily of nine cltildt'ejt Ily vife itasa cat; site also lias an onion beil, in witicli I frequentlyt'oam; I ant a deacon of the First Baptist Cl'erch, andfrom yesterday's sorioton, it seems tltat my pastor knowsevery fact noci flgttre about I-IOo'Hoo.
I ata Itere to veiconie you, althouglt I do not lenow

wltat Uoo'I-Joo means; i)ttt I do know from grasping yourItands anti looking into yottr faces that you represent sotneof the irue bitte manhooti of tite United States, (Ap-pianse.) In \velcottiing people to Olclaltoma it lias becomen set i)htaSe to welcome them from the North antI Sottili,from tito East and front tito West, Titis morning I shallmalte the geograpitical division according to Colonel Bainof Kentttcky. I-Io makes lotir divisions of tite United Statesaccording l'o the tuanner in wlticlt tltey take litt lie 'whenit is given to them, He draws titis line front otte oceanlo the other. going tlirottgh Mississippi and Alabama; an-oilier line through Kentucky and Virginia; another through
Indiana and Illinois, and another westward from New Eng-latid. if you give a man tite lie on the first line, in huis.
sissippi and Alabama, Ito challenges you to StiLlO it ontite field of honor and tite duel. If you give a man the lie
on the second line, in Kentucky or Virginia, he shoots you
with a six'sliooter or cuts you in two with a knife, If yougive a man the lie on the tliit'd line going through In-diana and Tllinois, Ito tells you you are another one. 1fyou give a n':et the lie on the fourth line, going throughNew England, he bete you 5 you can't prove it, Ladiesand gentlemen, from whichever of those four sectiono youconte you are welcome to Oklahoma City.

7

I will introduce to you a gentleman wito needs no in-trotluction to those of you who live in Olilitlisma City, norto many living within 500 zulles of titis city, I ¡net Jur.Hoicotnb this morning, and as l)resident of your Cham-ber of Commerce you have the right man in the rightplace. l'il teli you, that man will tackle anything froma bull on tite railroad to an International iailway, andget away witit it., too. (Applause.)

Address by Mr. L M. Iioicotitb,

SNA111C: -«-Brother lioo-}Io and Ladies and Gentlemen:It Is ltardly worth while for mo to attempt to tell you any.tltittg of your good citizens or to tell you of the grandeurof your iteautiftil city or of the magnitude of your corn-mottw'nitlt; but speaking of your hospitality, we are go-lug to enjoy that o tite fullest extent, and also your\veatiter, if you don't titinit so, just go to our rooms andgaze ttpoit ou Joelcet itandl(erchiefs_you would think we\vet'o enjoyiiig tbe weatiter ali right. (Laughter,) Butexcessive Sttflslctjo Is sometimes better than excessive rain,On tIte coiu wo have liad l)leflty of rain and we would bewilling to tiiviele with you. In behalf of tite members oftIto Pacific Coast who caine along with tite (because I haveto ltave a body guard) wo extenil you a hearty welcomefreni lite entire Pacific Coast, Lilie yottrselves, one timowe vcro young. In 1865 I went to tite Pacific Coast fromIowa by ox team, leaving on the 21st of May and arrivingat Portlatiti on tite ist day of November. Portland thenItad a l)Oltttiation of 500 p001)10, When t met a friend onthe street a short tinte ago, I said: "Do you know themain tensan for Okialiottia's advancement?" He said, "No,what is it?" I said, "it is because titare is a majority oryOttlig titen Itere, They are tite ones who build upa city,its contniet'ce anti industry, and as they advánco itt yearstite yottttger element come along and keep building up.Just thinli of it! Only seventeen years since the found-ingof titis beautiful city. Yod have land upon which youraise cotlon, wheat and corn. You have tite three greatstaples for tite foundation of a great city. Your fruit andVegetables viIl enable you to furnish your working peo.pie with clteap living, which is the fottndation of yournlanufacttiring institutions and for your increasing popu-lation, That lias caused the sttccess of many of our citiesitt tite lJniteti States, and it is a foundation you can buildIliton for ages. It is not like many of tito other resourceswe have, Take tite West, with ottr mining and timberinterests, attd taue lieto yottr oil, gas and coal; ali thosetilingo can give out, anti cities built upon tilingo of thatcharacter have not the permanency of cities built uponagrictiltitral resources. My city of Portland is situated
Something lilie you are Itere. We have a great agricultural
Country aroltnd us, You have Itere for miles, in every di-rection, tite most fertiic land in titis country, almost inits virgin slate. Those are tite things you must dependupon to Ittaite you silecousful in building up your cityitere. I pretiict that inside of ten years you will have150,000 pocIllo. (Applose,) You can't get away fromit. TItis is no flattery. Yntir geograpltical situation isstint titiit you have n market for everytiting, You are lo-rated almost in tile center of a densely populated part oftite cottntt'y,

In concltision J \i'ant to say to you that we will enjoyyour IloititiIaiity we enjoy tite ltandshaiçe you llave givento ti,';, attd we will nttetnpt to extend to you as hearty agreeting anti as hont a llantlshake as you ltave given tous. I ant glad we cante liete; I am glati to see yott 555cm-blet] Itere totiay. Tite lund of gnodo'eiiowsltip and truesentiment go fai' to isuild lip tite commonwealths of thiscountry totlay, Tltat brings us shoul(ler to shoulder andmaltes us goo(i American citizens; and witen our flag isin daitger every otto of us, from every quarter of titeUnited States, march tip and say wo are ready to serve ourCountry. Tite fountiotions of our citizenship are truth andlove for each other, \\Tithout those foundations you can-not itave a republican form of government,
We thank you ail for the hospitality you have extendedto sis. If we find anything that ve can carry away wewill do it. in fact, if we can carry away sorno of yourhouses ve will do it and send you sorne lumber to buildothers, As for me, I can't carry away any of your youngladies, but litera are young fellows here who may capturesome of 3ottr yong women and take them out there whenthey go home, (Applause.)
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They say I am to tell you about our new state. It isa big subject. i never think of the c1thenshIp of Okia-
1iona, the new state, or the growth lt lias made in seven-
teen years but what J think of tuo beautiful Io,encj told
among our Choctaw Jndlan8, YoU who bave studied his.
tory renlember that In General Jackson's timo probably
the greatest Choctaw thlcftain that over lived was a friend
of the Whito man ami asubortlinate under General Jack-
son. Ifs name was PushMat linie'. One dayn man asked
him abolit lus ancestry, Ile paused In his Indian fashion
aii'i said: "If you ¡fluet Inow I wlIJ toll you. I have noliving Iciriship III)Ofl the earth, Once upon a time, not far
fiom here, in the vasi forests of the Choctaw nation, a
la k cloud ¿irons on the western horizon and with asien-
isliltig velocity travelerl across the vast exvanse. Across
fls face the lightning flashed In fitful giare, followed by
thunder roli, peal after peal. Silently and niajeaticaily it
tiaveled on the western horion. In silence profound all
Inanimate nature stood aPart. At last, inid8t the light.
ning's ilas1is and the thunder's roar, a it swept over the
51,3' coUic, the cloud burst and the wind roso, and mid fail-
ing valu and roaring winds and tue lightning's flashes and
lije thunder's roar, in s'I]jI confusion blended, there leaped
aejoss the entire firnianient a terrific flash of lightning, as
If lo view the scene a moment, then flashed across the
jijonarehi oak Ibiat liad withstood the fury of the stornis
for venturina, then spilt It In equal twain, freni top to Its
bottom, vhjen, ho! there leaped forth a mighty man, In
stature h)Orfeet, In Wi8(hOXfl profound, in bravery unequaled,
a fuhl-fleilgejl warrior. It was Push Mat 1mw,"

Thjrosghjo,jt the storms and jars and lIghtning- flashes
of I he betiding of a republic, lije mighty flower has at hast
bloomed In the 16th star on our flag and Oklahoma steps
out a ftllhlhethgejh state, with the power to make one of tile
greatest In the Union, (Applause.) I don't blame you for
nppbaiidhig, because we are your chhl(lrjjn. I welcome you
today, iajhhes iiih gentlemen, not to the oid reh shIrt, buck.
skIn trousers, slxshootei' \Vest, but to that anomalous now
West, willi Its culturo which, it is said, outshhnes BostonItself, WitIj a CitlshIp l)OSs0350d of 501)0!, yet enthju-
sheathe Industry, your new stale hosts are, the outflow-
cling of lOO years of American civilization. Statehood was
withohd a hong limo, we thought, but lt came at hast, and
around It nro centorc(i scone of the best hopes ofmankinjh,
Oklahoma tue new slate Is unhlhoc aIIy otloor state in tue
Union. Ohçlahoijia state, whose hospitality you now enjoy
In thIs magnificent city of which we are all proud, Is tue
conscious Incarnation of a living ideal, and that ideal Is
ljo,jo. Oklahoma City was a spirit first; the state was asirlt first aoìl the body afterward, tls following the im-
mortal law of growth. Two decades ago young men from
every corner of this republic sat by their firosidos In their
obI home wondering what the futuro held in store for them.
The youth vlio sat by the fireside, the youth whose blood
collI sed just a little (bicker, whose cheek was a littlebrIghter and vhiooe std) was a little more elastic when lie
heard "Maryland, My Maryland," was waiting; the youth
who sat on the banks of the Wabash, the dividing lina
l)Otween the empires of Illinois and Indiana, 'Where tite
iamphigiil (brought the sycamoros was gleaming," thatyouth wag waiting and wondering where the field was in
which lie could throw lilo teeming energies; "Where the
Olin shone bright on tite old Kentucky home;" where the
Big Sandy and the Kentucky ami the Green Rivers rolled
theIr limpId, sparkling waters over lIte bluegrass meadow
-tbu're tite hoy ivas waiting to see If there was a place in
litio w'orhtl where Ite could do something and be measured
i)y that something and not by what his grandfathers did.
(Applause.) in that great big territory north of us, wherethere Is a Conscious pride when Yankee Doodle is played;
In that poetic land to our south, where tite uproarIous cheer
goes up when Dixie Is played, the boys were waiting, wait.ing, waiting.

On the 22d of April, 1889, guns boomed on all the border
lines of Oklahoma, To those dreaming, waiting youths
there was an awakening. The clock was pointing It-s hand
lo 12 o'clscic on that eventful day, but that clock to those
young noca was not a teller of time, but a teller of oppor.ttinity. (Aimlauso,) They awoke and they came. Theycame front where the ICennebec rolls; from where tIteAnduoscoggin flows; from tite Coosack; from tite Sus.quehanna and the Delaware; from the Trinity, and from
where the Missouri and the Mississippi coUrse as the greatarteries of' this country; they came from where all therivers floor and where ali tite mountains stand, raising
their silent 5enifll5 of tItis great republic; they bade their

nootliera goodby; they saw a big hand pointing with Its in.dcx finger to the great Southwest; thcy looked where ItpoInted and In letters of living gold across the Southwest
was printed the word Okbaltoma--Ohiahonia, another namefor opportunity; Oklahoma, for them another name for. home; honte, the father's kingdom, the child's paradise,tito mother's world; home, a world of strife shut out; aworld of love shut in; home, where man grumbles mostand is treated best (applauso) ; home, that flower ofearth of which Heaven is the fruit; homo, that little hoi-
low scoopefi out of the hill of time where you and I canrest from ali tIte troubles and nnxielies of the world, Yea,the boys canto Itere anti they went to work. Tite Yankeebegan to leate off lois Rs right Itero; sente of the Southern
mon whined through the nose worse than Tom Reed, The
oid effete Eastener began to Jump around 111cc an old-timeWestener, If you men spend money seeing different parts
of tIto UnIted States yost make a mIstake. Come here andsee it in a h)liflCli. You can't go four l)locics here without
hearing a man witistling Yankee Doodle with Dixie as therefrain. lt all belongs together,

i will not tell you about our growth Itere. Men, look atlt. I atoo not going to boast about Oklaltonta City titismorning. lt is yours to look at. We canto liete and workedfront every section, Tltat Is what atado us great. Some ofyou fellows think we got the offscottrhngs from otherPlaces; bitt I tell you manitood grows through ol)i005ition,antI It. took your liest men to stick here first. Out of the
darkest clootds comes tite brightest flash of higiittiing; outof tite hottest furnace ComeS tito finest gold, and out of
vicissitudes and hardships of our first ten years has come
a citizenship that we wIll trot out against any of yourstates, I Iteard on tIte street tite other day that Oklahoma
City is tite only place on God's earth where the real catatemen tell tIte truth. (Applause.) Tito man wlto said that
told ¡no that where Ito came from they were big liars; but
they coudtt't tell it too big Itere, He told me also that up
Itere on tito Sanlot Fe was manufactured tite beer that
ntade Milwaitkee jealous, (Laughter,) We came bore to-
gelber, Easterner, Westerner, Yankee and Southerner; we
thug anti spaded; we have laughed and sung togetlter andwe have bitilded together, Go suoi seo our schools. Wo
have ltroitgltt the best teachers from every state in the
Union, We have brought tite hustling architects, tite ar-tisans, tite builders, And our history is not found In
musty librarIes nor on frescoed walls, but in the rush
anti Ittisil of tIte people. In the machinery that lias been
invented, in tIte steam plow, the thresher and the steam
enghite-thtere you will finti our history, The bricic and
stone i)ltll(hiflgs built hei'e In tite last year were seventy.
five, with a frontage of 2,225 feet; the residences built
here In tite last year were 581. Tite total cost of our build-
ingo is over two million dollars, and tltey make seven and
one-half city b)locks. We have 140 jobbing houses itere;
90 ntanttfacturlñg bouses, and they employ close to 4,000
men, When the railroads under construction and planned
at titis tinte and which we know will ito built, are finished,
we will have an outlet to every cardinal point.

r think
you are right, Mr. Snarlc, when you said we would get
tuero. When you» boys down here strike difficulties they
go Over lItent If you can; bitt if they cannot go over themthey go through them. (Applause.) Down here-
"Life's a gante of go and hustle, life's a thing of rush and

bust le,
Life's a play of brain and muscle, life's ali jump and buzz. and whirr;
Life's a game at whose beginning all the world is set a-

spinning,
That tite very titougltt of winning is itself a splendid spur.
But who plays tite game a-loving, lifting, helping, never

shoving,
Laughing, singing, turtle.doving through Its jars and outsand Ins,
Willi a wife, and little laddie or wee lass to call him dad-

die,
Doesn't do so very badly, he's the chap who truly wins."

Ladles and gentlemen, you are welcome. (Applause.)

SNARK:-flrother Hoo-Ho, Ladles and Gentlemen: rn
response to tIte splendid address delivered by Mr. Holcomb,
we have a gentleman here that Is known as the Chesterfield
and Beau Brunonoell of the Order. I hardly think he needs
any introduction at my bands. It didn't take him long
when he was on the Post out in our piace to get acquainted
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and everybody formed a warm Sl)Ot for him-Mr. O. D.Rourke, -

]x-Snark Rourke's Response,
(Mr, Rourke addressed the atidienco as follows:)
Ladies and Gntleiti' - On this stage, a few momentsago, you saw Mr. Baird niect mo and loe ran me up againsttitis response mr Col, McLeod vas here, with the threemonths' Preparation these gentlemen have liad, wo wouldnot be ashamed of blut, You vil1 be ashamed of me asyour reltresentative itere,

answering such eloquent spieleas we llave liad. You can't add to what has been saidabout Oklahoma; it Is facts. Our friends have done allthey can to miolce us fool at hottie, even to lttttting the oldfamiliar row up Itere, There itas been a look of disap.Pointonent on their faces as they found out what kind of ashow lt was. Bitt they are there just the same. (Laughterand applause.) If \ve could only get Tom Rogers, withhis overcoat on, tite row would be riorfect. (Laughter.)One thing about Oklahoma you have noticed-tioey arenot at all bashifeil in telling about themselves
r suggestto tltettt an electric light sign at every street corner read-hug, "Wo are It," I nover was more surprised Jfl my life.I expected to get scalpeti on my way out hei'e. Instead ofthat I thought I was going through Illinois or Wincontsin.They flave even tIto grouchy landlord, You can reservea room Itere for six weeks and conte in and that man willteli you lie never got your letter, (Applause) They havedone everything on earth to noako us believe wo aro athome, They are progreseIe Yen fellows who have beenkicking get what is coming to you. You get it at everyplace, They want to ntake yost feel at home. (Laughteran,l applause,) They have got tite stuff, but won't giveit to tie. (Laughter,) 'l'liese peopho have not time tokick, They know you fellowR tittist kick or you will gohome before your time ho up. You are kickers, anyhow,from those old states, Why don't you kiek yourselvesover into Oklahoma, anti you will be 'it" too, I am whatthey call "stalling"__tryIitg to get through, I iike titisrow Itere, They are wondering every minute what timeI am goIng to (lo tite song and dance. (Laughter) Corn-ing out itere the other day a banker_(laughte)_ said,"It's the same thing that made Chicago and every othertown; if you don't blow your own item, the winds willnot (lo it for you," He walked into our sleeper and said,"Are you gentlemen going to Oklahoma?" We said, "Yes."He said, "Any time you boys get broke conte In andbring your check, and don't endorse it," He said, "Onlyone man ever heat me, and he was a suicide within twoweeks," I-le said, "If you think we itave a town of twoor three thousand you are wrong; we have 78,000," Hesaid, "You can go out and buy a lot in the suburbs-don'tyou know about it? Why, everybody knows about OkIa-borna City. You fellows have dono the best thing you everdid in your lives." We don't care if Torn Rogers did saywe would bave to wear Overcoats here. That is the spiritthat got us here. And I brought my overcoat. (Laughterand applause.) They say this is extra hot, though; thatthey never did have it tItis way. You know it never oc-curs any other time but when Yeti are there. This is theonly hot wave they have ever ha here. You know theypredicted a snow storm for today. (Laughter and ap-pIanse.) My wife puts a rocking chair on the bed and sitsup there hike a queen fanning me while I dress. (Laugh-ter.) At the hotel they say r have tito smallest room Inthe house, Thank God I didn't engage it last April orthey would have had rae in the bath room. (Laughter,)Every time I look at that overcoat i cuss Rogers. (Laugh-ter,) But you can't help sdmlring Rogers. i saw himthe other night with his collar in three wilts and hisnecktie soiled. He said lt wasn't hot down Itere; thatthe waiter split a glass of water down his collar, (Laugh-ter.) Yo, can't lick a spirit like that.. You know I wasnever known to talk serious, r can write a serious speech.r did once, and only twelve men wore left. But I teli youpeople I would like your Spirit if I could get up sorne ofthose well rounded sentences you reel off. (Laughter.)But I assure you we al)Preeiate your avelcome and we willleave Oklahoma, with a different spirit from what we hadwhen we came here. (Applause.)

The Officiai An Cat.
SNARK:__.We will now introduce to you the officiai catof the Order, We have named this cat after Frank B.Cole, editor and proprietor of the West Coast Lumberman.

(Fout' strosig mon itere appeni'c upon the stage fromone of tite wiitgs bearing between thent the magnificentlymounted black cougar, witichi, it will be remeitibered wasimpressively Presented to tite Order as tite "officiai cat"by tite lloo-Hoo of Portlanti, Ore,, at inst anntial meeting,Titis cat is fully seven feet bug and staitfis not less thanthree auth a haif feet high. Ils appearaitc on the stagewas Stflrtlhitg luit met vithj imittense apithause front thoseivlto knew what to expect. Later at this ntceting it wasdecided lo place titis nhagnitleetot sPeciitten of the felinetribe in tIte Cttsiotly of the Hoitse of Ancients, the Scrive-motet' i)elitg clirecte(l to see that tito cat at tite close of thIsmeeting ito properly crated and shtlppcii te St. Luls, fromvheitce it svilI ito transporteol to otItes' annotai meetings.Tite luculent 'vas fi'attgltt willi ittoteht interest and surpriselo tIte floititionthters of 1Ioo'Ffoo, ittaity of 't'hnt were prea-eilt at titis first itusitoess session,)
ilk. T. l-i. ltOGlPS:-'_--'flte latlieg recei)tioit committeeItas art'aitged for n reception at my residence, 1123 NorthBroadway, and they extend an invitation to all tite ladies,and the gentlemen, too, to attend, from 230 to 1:30 thisafternooto,

('l'ite Suade liten road lila annotai address, followed bythe Scrivenoter, wito read his annual report.)

Sitark'g Addres5,
When one year ago at Portland, Orcgo,i, I washonored by Treo-rio0 Iii being etOçtd to titi the ofiucoof Snaric of ttjc Uiotverse, y rtt seUl tttat jai)preciatcd the tioiior to be glotttr tItan to haelected Governor of Oi'egoit, and now, rit the closeof one of (lie most succc8sfol years Iloo_IJ itasevel, lnotyti tia'tng tasteol tue ttC,otires or thectitefst 0111cc in the land, and above it, i am readyto lay myself by with the Ancients that hive gonebefore, and vttl Say that, iiext to i)etiig Presidentof tito United States, there is nothing that couldhave satl5fie(l me as weil as the c000denco Imposedon me by Great I-Joo-Hoo,

We are to-day assomt)ied in oito of the mostwOnderftil cities of the United States, whose growthihas tocen phienomonat atid whose age te but twoyears greater titan our own,
Fifteen yçars ago, os'titto I-ioo.ii wa stiliwrapped In its ancient Sleep of thotisands of years,the magic words were spoken by the origitial six,Messrs. :13. Arthur Johnson, George j Smith, AStrauss, George W. Schwartz, w S Mitheil amidw. le, I3arnes, and boitoid tuero was brougiit to lifeGreat Hoo-I-Ioo, the Order that has been, is noov, andover will be tite greatest boon to all lomberonenand their allies,
Sixteen years ago tuero was n great praim le oyaIt-ing foi' the magic touch; the touch was applied, theWords Were spoken, and there came to life thoroughthe ambition, energy and vim of a cosntopo,jtafl

people witat Is now the largest city of Its age Inthe United States, The recorit shows 35,050 popu_latioti In tue sixteen years, and a State of prosperityeqUitltiig tue growth, besides the assurance thatit exists on a solid foundation_ti05 city of OkIa-itoma, That the people of Olilahtoma City aro Wor-thy need not be said; their ovay of going at thIngsis evidence enough. 'No" is not accepted by timmiii aijsver to a request, 'rhey do not recognize de-feat, and because of their enterprise and vim, theirgood nature and stick-to.it.lyeness we now havethe pleasure of enjoying their hoSpitality.I congrattilato Oklahoma 1-loo-ib0 on being Inclose touch with States our Western people hayoalways, In a loving way, however, aeon jealous of.We aro proud of the dIstInction of being the wild
end ovoolly west-have been afraIg tiiI saying mightbe changed to the "wild and woolly south," and
therefore we are trying to strike up a Cloqer friend..ship with our southern brethren of Texas, Louisiana,
Arkansas, etc,, to at least preserve our idetitity

From the reports we lcnow that Hoo-Hoo in thiadIstrict has been and is very much alive, both ea
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to numbera and class or people, as weil as flOtorloun
for wondOrfut eoncatonatlonR.

ThIs, With g Icnowedg ot theIr Iargo.hearto
hOOpitajity, gve us a foretaoto of what to ex-pOct..

Wo will show them that wo appreciate theirpreparation8 and welcome by enjoying the goodthings provided, ao well as attending to the bustnesof our annual.

The Year's Work.
The paat years Work has becn a Pleasure to ono,and my Only rcgret la that the unprccedeooted volmoof bioItieos thrust upon the lumber millo created

80 rnucl extra vork at our plant that I woo Unablolo violt many Concateoatlons that I Would hayoenjoyed howoyer have 1)0cl) able to keep In touch%Vitl the worte by the repor(o received frOm tOnic((, t hue. From year to year the reports of Snariciui(l Sertveriotr hayo -chown Increase In numbers
fiI(l very gratifying results In our ftolidameiitai work-that le, a closer rlendclilp and union among theIn,_i of our allIed Interests That this year lias ,iotbeeji an CXCCptloii, but luis heeti a etti! richer onefor 1JO-IJo Is liided very gratifying to ne, andPiiiticiilflrjy satlofylng has been the Ulilveriosi eJe-$110 to do, and the doing, ot every member of the

Siii,iCiIie Nine, the Vicegerciit Snart and all Hoe-l'on.
'Ike all-seeing eye of our Scrivenoter (oar °Jhi')

him hiii a oupport that made unii kept sa( the llnoeM drawn for (lic guidance of Jluo-fIo, nod right
010W I desire to express niy apprecIation of one who
11:00 CurrIed forward the 'york o'lUi lits usual vim andvIgor, who moved the lien(lqunrti. oflico at Nash.vIlle from (lie old to new and largor quarteru While(dicing Care of a greater volume or woric than usual
wIthout turning a hair, becoming gray or uttering
,t CIISs-yord (prilyor) lioc Judgment in emergen.('les, and PartIcularly in calls on the dlretreeu rund,hayo proved him to be (loo right man In thn rightplaco. 'luis man le J, :ii. llnlrd, and I tech hico ask-Ing the custoniary question: "\Vhio le, all rlglit?"__L 2, 3, 4, r, a, i, s, o, etc.

Our Scrivenotor's report will go Into details, eli,w.Ing (hie number of concatenatIons, number o miti.OtrO, togethici. with a stittemoiit of receivedrl ,i Sources, and how disbursed.
'l'hai. (lie report vllh be it Slilendld and Cilcourag.Ing oi, lo a credit to all lhOo-lIo, and PartIcularlyso to ahi iviio liaye uSen able to participate in the(ictI'e unit of (lie yeiil"s ;vork. Colicateiiatloiiu haveIi ot Only been hehl ail over Jioo-i-io hand, but theborders lieve bceii enlarged and new terrltoiy hasiwnii added, liarticuharly in (hic lumber regione, andflew life litfused Where for a (line Silence prevailed,'fue extension of Our borders Inti Britieli Columbiai%',ms One of time features oC time year, Guidon Evansamid Vlcogertmm tom' \Vestem'mi Washington Mihc hoardIL cii i I troia themo mmmii] I mii imiOdiatehy vomi (mired acrosst h o bummler, met a good h y mm u limber of puriol I mmmi kit-tomi viio certaInly liad their syos opened moud woreemlaimicil (o see by time ij uI Huo-lioo hanoi thei)''iIitles or timo Great Stcid Black Coot. Apioreclat..hmi,. time 'vommdere they liad sCemi, amid tilo higimem' planeOli illudi they stood, they, hmm timeim' kindnees ofhemmt deOlied to ralee omit of biimmmlness ninny o( theirfi icimds etui

hmm darkmmesie, und timore w leppolmiteda VIcegemm for llrhtlslm Columbia on April 21, 1906,\Viiim looter lieb] a commc;ttel0 and estabihehed aSOhlol fommmiditiomi for Hoo-ij,c timore and OStoOdedtime hiitcreot mihreimmiy
created hmm Eastern Cammada,

)tmmothmer impecini feature was the m'evho'lmmg imoterest.0 mid emmtimmmoI.ms Siiowmm in Mlcimlgnn ammd the East-hmm fact, pm'actieaiiy nih over lJoo-I-ioo hand, TheVhc'egereim(s descree a great fimolomlimt of credit forf,ti timful amid c0108cientious work,
At the close of time tiret six niomoths, having care-fully watched timo progreso made and looked Intotime vomrious depnrtmn5 o our labors with Its re-Cults, a letter woms written to each Vicegorent re-'iUestimmg that Sh)eciah care ho taken as to the el!-ghbhiity ClaUSe calling attention to the by-lawspm oviding mme to time class of timber to be admitted;tiso timat each Vicegeront carefully guard the mat-

tr of expemc at th concatemmatlorms, and particu-
larly that no precedent be established by too ciabo.
rate toasts, etc, ¡ mentIon this because X desire to
emimhasize (lioso requests and am anxious that there
should be a thorough understandIng thereof.

ThIs year has added tu our mnembership not lenS
timan 2,000, and the Order is growing fully as rapidly
as could be desired, provided nono but eligible mcm-
hems are received,

Standard of Hoo4loo,

Thai the highi standard of l-Ioo-lJoo is being roc-
ogmmized as never before Is shown by the Interest
taken 1mo our doings by timo large business concerns,
new8papers, etc,, and (lint Ifoo-J{oo vhhl soon be
known ime the greatest ei all boone to the lumbci.
macn is a foregonc conclusion.

It Is bringing together now no never before hum-
bermemm (viio tormimerly. only met occaalonalhy or not
at nil) in a fratcrmmal amid social way that tends to
rub oh! harsh sIdes mind emmiooths (1mo way for conO-
deuce in each other in busIness rclimtlooms,

Demand for 1909 Annual

Amnong time CommunIcatIons received is one show.
Ing hmow nmuch desired lIes-hoe lo:

\rc have lmevcr lacked (or a homo (or our aimnual,
but the anmmual mot Portland, Oregomm, did thoroughly
awzmkemm time Pacific coast. to the good 1-Ioo'Iloo is
doIng timo immmber interests, amid Imow con' Seattle,
where, in 1909, wIll be held a national and Inter-
natiommai exposition, with tiio request (bitt Hoo-l-Ioo
hommor that City and state st that time, An official
invitation will como before you at tuo proper timm,
to coiiimider the cmuo8tion two years in advance of
the timrec nines 9-9-9. TIme fact that our heaviest
timnber districts aro in time extreme west and north.
\vest will tend to add weight to the call.

Suggestions for the Futuró.

Looltlng forward and dreaming about thc futuro
developmnent of iIoo-floo lu somethlmmg we all do
moro or lees, and I have eeen In my dreams and
thought in mmoy thlmmklng of mammy brilliant things
that could amid should be accomplished by tile Great
Sacred JJlack Cat and its kittefls,

Amimong other things, amid one of tise most impor-
tant to time lmmmber immtereots, is timo preservation
of timo forests; ¡mot only stammmihng timber, but also the
growhmmg of hew forests. The neceuslty of the lires-
ervatiomi of our greoLt foicets is of paramoummt in-
tereot to every mnan, womami amid cimlid imm time lJnhtod
Stflee, amid does appeal very Strumighy to those of
our allied lmmterest,

Iioovimg becmm immtei'ested 1mm sawmlliing In time city
of Portland, Oregon, simice 1875, watcimeml tino growth
of Pom'timommd frommo 2,i0O to mo population of 150,000,

'1mm time sawmnlhlhmig i)USiflees myself since 1882, ammd
imavhmmg carefully observed time growth of the him-
ber (rutie hmm all its branchies1 from timo woods, in timo
hoggimmg camp, in log Ùoomns and rafts, at the mill,
hmm time lummiber ymmrds, and to its flush in buildings
or abommrtj similis or cars fer other markets, J feel
tile need of emiro in using op timo product of our
forests.

'limero is to-day of stammdhmmg timber 1mo our three
westermm states, approximately: In time stato of Ore-
gon, 300,000,000,000; In time state of Washington,
225,000,000000; in the state of California, 225,000,,-
000, 000.

Timo mill cut tor time preeemmt year evill reach about
6,000,000,000, and umore mills are being erected, so
I judge from imreseimt indications (hint Unless incas-
uros are adopted to replemmhshi our forests, we can
suppiy time troedo with lumber not to exceed 100
years.

TIme great whito pine forests of the north aro prac.
ticahly a thing of the past.

Time yellow pino timber of the southi is being rap-
Idly cut off, (hiere beiimg approximately omme hundred
and fifty billion feo: left tu draw from.

Aim annual cut of about eight billion feet is being
made now with an estimate of a twenty-year limit
to finish the present standing timber,
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What can and will liO.Ijoo do to tnkn care ofthis question?
I have tried liard to holt upon sonso scheme where.

by Iloo-iIoo might take an active part in awakening
publie sonumemot on the subject of forestry, and
it struck nie forcibly that If we coula hind ways amid
means to create a fund for the purpose of providing
a scholarship in some school of forestry, it wouldestablish a precedent that would early good fruit.

Many universities are equipped with lino librarlos,
cimemicah iabomatories timber testing mnachiimes and
the like; among these, Yale is considered one of thebest, The llhitmuore Forest School is a technical
school merely, but offers time advantage to the etu-dent of better coo.Ontration of study,

Recemmtiy I liad a letter from Jlrotimer C. A. Sehiencic,
director of time BIltmore school, 1mo wimich ion sots
forth timeli' pine and states that forestry at lliltnioro
is taught arid object lessons In forestry are given
at Biltmore nmcmely for timo r0050mo of arousing In-
torest in practical forestry, immimi makes time sugges-(Ion that IIoo-IIoo might hmmcreimse its sphere of
utility beyond tImo social advantages by seehmmg toht that the lumber fraternity of time fmmturc obtalmms
a chamico at schooling better timan that Cviiichm many
of our 1ioo-1loo muombem's could obtuin,

We may mmOt desire to commulder (lois question now,
but I boileve it is one timat wo should heur hmm muidand talco m'; carefully, if moot now, at Somne future
timo, and , 'would ho pleased to Seo lloe-iioo identi-
fled with the headers in this hound of work,

We slmouhíj also talco ht upon oimrselveo as tar as
possible to encourage time womit of tIme thmlted Statesgmmvernen in eeeing that forest reserves are (alten
care of, and that n suffIcient number of forest ramm-
gel's are provided for tImo protection of ommr timber.Forest lires mire rapidly decimating our valuable
timber, and if a SUtilCie,mmt number of Crmmleers or ran-
gars are provided, it will be a mamemos of protection
(lint Is very maucim fleodcd,

The BmIletln.

Early In the year a proposition was smlbmm)itted to
l)ui,lisim a nmomitimiy iapor, to be the omelal louper of
our Order, arid at ¡mo expense to us. This was turned
dowim, and ommly so because your servnmmte, timo Su-preme Nino, felt (1mal, 'ilmo l3uhlotimm was mind Is oiscomaplete a work under tIme present abio administra-
thon as we could miomsire, The Iluihetimo lias dommo asmuch mis amlytumlmig to prommiote thee imitcresls of timoOrder and to imriimg about tImo steady limerons0 of
mmiemnbership, mes shown hmm time yearly reports, 'fimo
ilimiletimm is mint a mere leaflet, but imas growmm to
such proimortions that time expense of PublIcation is
mio email moutier; it leas ilmcm'eased in size amid be-
come Timore vnhmiooble frommm ye:mm' to year, I read lt
beicammoc lt gives mile all timo JToo-Iloo miowe, Is breezy,
spicy amid fail of vimie, but I believe \ve are dohmmg
ourselves ami !njmtsthce in comotimmuing mie wo otre now,
You omslt what I menu---1 mocan titis: IVe are golmmg omm
aim we hmmtvo In tIme past, taklmmg in mmcmv members
mmmd hivimmg off 'ile small mnarglii loft after furmeisli-lug time hmammdltook and buttoim Theo Bulletin for a
year mimai giviimg time Vicegeremmt half of time feo oflois initiation,

Timore is bound to be a himomit, to (lie mmmmmnbem' of miti-
ates (I ama strommgly in favor of drawIng (lie lImits of
ehhghbhhity even cleoer if possible (linie they mire mmow),
l'ho fees received from new members 1mayo largely
been the revenue Seeded to keep up our work, and
I am strongly in favor of a charge foi' Time Bulle.
tin imesidos regular dues for membership,

We do not want something for notiming, and miii
l-Ioo-Ijoo, I am sure, vJhl be glad to see a measurecarrIed that will malte time necessary proviso tocarry on (hie \vorlt of The Bulletin,

Admission to Concatenations.

I heartily endoreo_..B roth Gladdings' letter on
tuis subject in time MmÍ,' Issue of 'l'ho Bulletin, ammd
recommend timmit sorno action be taken providing for
propor Identification before admitting members toour meetings.

Distress Fund.

Ib has done my heart good to noto timo ready re-
Sponse of IlOo-Hoo to the calla for help, Whenduring the last annual thIs was dlscussd, a reso,
lution was adopted asking 1-loo-Iba to malte volun-
tary contributions, Thhs vas done, and a very fair
responso was made to time call. This would leave
been sufficient for all ordinary demands for assist.
anca thoet were iegltmnen(e, hut wheme time earth began
(o quake at Sau Francisco and timo dire dlstmees there
becameme ltimowtm, J toolt tIle liberty at once of wiring
tIme Scriveimoter to vlre Brother Trowei, our Vice.
geront for northern California, the sum of two thou-
sand dollars This was done without any heeitation,
In moolditlon to (111mm, contrlbmitlomma wore culled for
to go forward in coin for llnmnedhatc use; timls wag
also saut by express to IJro(hom' 'I'rower for lIoo-Hoo
Sufferers, Jlrotimer Baird mmothficd me (hint inemabes's
of timo Supremo Nine, amid otheer mmeembers et IIoo-
J-hoo, desired tuai, another cali be sent out to re-
phonislm tIme distress fumaI ano] ail imeartliy endorsed
timo action takemm, Timis was done, und agotlim a very
liberai l'cmbpommmoo, 'I'hhs was lloo-JJoo \vom he. It is flot
necessary to toll yotm how time general inmimhic meupond-
ed and lime' it brought out timo (l'ue Amom ictmmm epirit
of fehlowsimip, and I felt that ali mmcdcd to bmimmg to
(hie top the truc heam't ammd soul of (Ito American ,eo-
pie vas (o find sommeCone hmm ditrcss,

Someic of (ho appeals that have comae to us during
timo year are indeed pitiful, A good, worthy brother
in dIstress, or a brotimem"s widow omed cliihdreme with-
out bread nmmd butter-_these ineRt 1mo helped and
helped quickly, anti I wammt to express ney special
timanits to the Vico-geremmts and mimembors (list leave
lmad occashoim to Personally investIgate ouch cases,
sorno not wai(uimg for returns fromim imeadqmmmmrtors,
limit gathering fumids frema among time local lloo-1-joo
(o talco caro of their distressed.

To Resume and Continue to a Finish
There is oleo muore feaUmro of uso-loo tu wimich

I wish to cmiii your particular attentioie-.--uociabmlmmty.
Wlmei'ever you mmmeet a lIoo-1boo, speak (o mIma: he
is your brotimer and you ltmiow loo la interested In the
same hues you aro, timerefort' shake immumeds vitim ulm,
got his mmumnbmer and give him yours and bave a good
(line, %Vlmemmevcr possible, hold a nmeotiieg between
commcvtermations to hava a good social timo muid co-
flieHt (lie boude of fehlowsumip meli for tile salte of
ties Great Sacremi lJlack Coot and for lmealtim, happi-
ness amid bug life. R. D. INSTAN, Smtmmrk.

Scriveneterms Report

Our receipts and mlieburseneen(s for tile lloo-lioo your end-
big Sept. 9, 1000, 1mayo beco as follows, my books cloning
with thu close of business Sept. 6:

REC'hSIPTS.

,r1,
Bmiiiommee omm immoimml, Boot. I , 11105 .;.., $ 7,75Q isEi. (3 riimtmige smld ....................................

17. lmnnil'ii'iii Uisireeo Fmmmmml
II.....................2 i, Jlfe Fct ...........................................5,0800 1)3

8,22. Dues ....................................................
24, Co)miommtcmmmmtlooim .................................11,1071 CI

2C. Merclmmm,mdieo holmio, biottoim, cte., coud )50. Hommirmry Fees I 721 04........................................
02. Imm'ei'i'( ami miopoolt .......................... Io on

DISi3UIlsgMgNT ImloUl 8i

Ill, (1i'ijm'isgs lmmmrciiectl ....................... ill
17 Jmimmmmhmmemmt Dlti'es.q lrmmmmd .....................2,70i 22
i!. Almnmumi I%tecthiig (Portland) ..................(141 44
10. Prummm immnm on Scrlvommoter' (butt .............'1) 0)
21. Smimok' Jlimmg ................................. 10 1))
2ml. Mei'chmmtrodhm, (pise, buttomie, t'te',, itouglmi. . 4,722 il28, Petty xi;ommee ................................
tuoi l'omitiogo mmmd ifegist.,.red Mmmli ............... 1)14 (0

201g 72
02. StoetIommery smith I'riniimmg .................... 1h04 81)
iiI. Prhntlmmg Handbook 10051...................
46. Eximremn itccommnt ................................ISa) Ut)

774 4040. lIent iiccmotmmit ................................. 51057, Tciegiaiii fl,.V,Jufl( ..........................
54. Prhmmtiimg Mateilsi mind Smippulee ............. 2424950. Ohilce Fixturo ................................ 24 8701. Refuimd imccommnt .............................. ' 5401. Osiriumm I ioitor ...............................II 8005, Houzo of Ancienoc ............................ 258 0000. Irieurommco, .......................................
7h. Scrivenotier's Clerical Belie.................. 17 25

2,574) Di72. Cmmt and ISiectros ..............................165 08
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74 Sei% notr'N Snlnry
1,(IuÌÇJ ft27. I'rjit(itrg Tu 13tI,j.TtN $24 7581 . Trunk J11l11fl( Rfltj HflJ)I)II(M . ¿i6 50

a Anyuinl HIlfldt)OOk Bu1letIn .,...,,.. 2,5»3 50
85. TrtivIIng F:xJ)eflw ,, . 183 0500. (t()Od of Orr .... . 15 2

Ori hnntl ,......,, $122 87
--48700! 81

AfloflIk)H (*JJ(!d to hic (iu that, In tuis Iilte ein-braced t Ii e b,tlntiet, i o eretf t )f I n, In i ecli t. 1)rts l'ti nd
I! moli ti i i t it ra', (11V ng ai; fit ei 't tin I fro ba nuco tot Ii' t)ir8I (ittiiI ,(j05 75.

i I'nvo audited tho book. of J, H. t3atrd, $crlvenoter and
certify that the nI)ov0 fa a true and accurato tatcment or
his recaiptn and diaburnonteijin, My aut Cavati bui!nou
trout Septoinbor I, 1505, to Sotomber C. 19O, both Inclu.Iye,

Jo. IDWARD$, Account.int.

Sworn to and nubcrlbed botare oto thu 6th day of Sep.
teinber, ISOC.

8. D. le, McEW7fl, Notary Public.

Sept. 6, 1flÚC.-The Concatenated Order of 5100-lino, J. li.

Tlafrd, Scrivetioter have to their credit to-day in Firct Hat'I
flank, Noebvillo, Tonu., eighty-ott0 hundred, thirty-one, and
10-100 delIar, R. 15. DONNELL

;tisi.la, Ac8t. Cashier.

The voticher c000rhttg ahi the ebovo dhnbursemonth unii ahi
iny recorde end books aro hero for the 008inteathon of any
100 loteroetoch.

ConeatefinfIonN.

Otto hundred and twonty-tw concatenations have been
iiOh(i during the year ae foihotyt, tito distribution of this
mootiege, os will be aeon, coverIng practically the who!,
United States front ocean to ocean and wiLli noverai con
catenatlon in lite Dritish Majesty's Dominion to the north
et no and ono in Moxioo.
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lOt 81
142 41)

20 07
lk'xeicclrin, La ---------------45 . 22510
Sohievillo, N. O ...............
Snetnetiti. O
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4

' (10

1(022ltlaiit(c Oily, N
'orthatid, Ore I

(I
4

lii-inioliiitoi, AIn

flflíe1M City, Mo
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80 16
8o 00

.5 58
(iioxvillo, Te'nn .............
TIlZlCOUVor, 13. 0

Ill

1,7 .................
11500
285101

Vaco Tox
Ion roncIi-o, (Jal

20
1

'oronto, Ont 18
7e 15
t1 00ugono,oro ..................

linchoeter, Ky
18
25

ft4 18
12500roano, Cal .............

ikin. W. Va ..............

22 ..................
8 ................

io 22

08

Totel ------------------- I V1028015'$(I0 0o';000 o

Concatenatlo5 No. 1581 and No. 1235 aro 'flctiUous,' pro.
vidod to straighten ray rolls whore through error of the
Vlcegeront och' or bore of tho inittate woro (oft out in re.
portiiig meeting. This appears to ho an awkward way to
adat the matter, but I Icoow of no oIlier by which to maki
tIja matter entirely clear and preoervo numerical sequence
of oor initiatea.

In number of initiates we hayo again broken all previous
records. I ahOcad a comparativo statement of coacatana.
tiene held and mon Initiated from the beginning,

189" ........................ concatenations, 166 men,
1803 ........................ os concatenations, 458 mon,
loll ........................ 87 concatenations, isis men,
1805 ........................ 131 concatenations, 5,193 mea,
1891 ........................ 92 concatenations, 873 mea,
1897 ........................ 08 concatenations 687 men,
1898 ........................ i concatenations, 758 men,1899 ........................ s concatenations, 861 men,
1900 ........................ 83 concatenatIons, 928 men.1001 .................. concatenations, 747 mec,
1902 ........................ n concatenations, i,ioi men,1903 ........................ io concatenatione, 1,721 men,1904 ........................ ii concatenations, 1,920 men,
1805 i concatenationi 2,184 men,

* --, . . -:.---
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- .- feeord of Won.i In Vicegenenclep,
- . er's erd established by our Vicegerente I, isii . Thoyel
e

. tiatt,
V1cEotc1t.Nu$,

I
11

.;:

,

.1

Noi')lit'it D(et.(-S. P. Kiii ........... 2 21(1 . .AbSenta Ctt( nu l)(4t, 1-F. P. SlcCorii,icic ........ l I 8 . . .,I Alaboiiiii otitiierii l))t. )-letnrhc L'oii ............ í I SI i
I - -

1 Alabama 5d StillI' of I.otcoi'a, Ïdex,-IV. O. MeDon'
.5 Arlzenait! ..........................................
il ehrt. . -JNC)rtlleIIott.:icc D(et..--1V, A. 16(llingeiciy I SII .

._3 A1'hconeae1Wteterii Dit.(-U. \V. (llee'eloncl . -

Alkliuen.41S00111er11 LOet.(-,7. O. McGt'atii h loll . .cli Ai'kuosiie jUIllt,I4l.-J, D. 011001v
, -1 liritteh C2 ( Soittitorti l)(at, )-Roljt W(nt,lctl

r83
Cahjtoriih.1 Northerit Dint. )-01'iin1c 1 . 'fron-er 4 fil . .(iaiI.foriitne.ntriii DiglI--O, Boyce pro'tio I pli, Coitada (Cistet-i) 1)51) .) (3. (ltiiiu 4 4 . .u.- Saciada (FI,j, (1', l)roesn

2 . .Colorcic10-,, .h3jjlilp
Cote-D. Iutliec'il DistI-O. E. Tl1ft'l

., lliorida (34itii Dit.(j. JI. Coiti'iiij i 2(1 ..

Florida I i''&11tl'1Il 1)200.1-p, x. 'l'oitioe
Florida I 1ortllI'l'1I Diet,-13, F. Uliijer

. Georghc J)Utli('4ieterìt D)et.)_\y. 1(1. (((ÌOVIS 2 27 - . I(4corg(ti (,j)utl)1Vn.trlt T)it.)-.1. L. Pii)lhip'c I 2(4 . .Giorgio (3ltllIifltIt .............................
. IOnIco-O. (,s'tiierii i))et.)-L, Oil. Ilahl 8p, Jlhitic4 ( Niclotcil Diet., (--A . B. S)iiioiiii i 8 - .. 1111111)10 (O*ti titiiti 12it.)-P, T. L:iiigcui i 41 . .iiliII)1S (Sii'itery._14' 13. SICILyZO I 14 .Jiidline Tol'ortiìt4rn fli't,(.-cj4lo, D. Siooti I. Iiiei(onii (N,tjt.lierji Dst.j.-.-jolin (300p0 I ). lodiotcic (SIlben l)ist 1-C. O. (4 l'oli, n 1)i Ioue'i Norl)iii'i1 1)1cl., h-Shirk Aiteon ( 2(4 - .i Iowa Soiijtei.11 Diot.l-L, Il, 11iferI Ilariena (l10sto't Di(1.)-J, 11. .MeLctjzriit ( ¿t) . . .'t Racione (WlI.(eet.erii Dieti-Jn.q, 13. ITou

4 5 - . -
3 Kentucky %Vet,ei'n O)iet..; __J4, H. Jiotiertoon ......... I (i . .-i Kentucky. INnr(4hei'ii Diet, -.7. 06, CllltcticIltl 4 SI - . .-1 Lottiiana ilotitterit 1)840)-15. A. Atic(tigon i 124 1(1I . Loniluiin (II), FI. \%'citere ...................................

liaryhcIlid-41010...ß il. Liitiilu ........................ I ii'1 A,,..,.,.,.i,,....,_...,-, ..................
L.110t4,(-U. Io. Uleveinicil ....
t let.)-J. 1. Doitc'on .........
Dtst.)-.1(, (.0. Siiorrej......

ontlletIhlir(_\%r. A. \Vhiitinnti
'il Diet..(-J. P. LilltIdtig .....
ru D(et,)-W, T. Wi'.giit. ...
r-ii Diet. (-,J, L. St.neti (n,ul

(3rO II.
lMontocia-I ,ow \Veutwortlj I 87 . .Nol,rtcqka-- Weetel'll Diet )-Arthur Kriohedc'r, . t . . -Now York 'i5atorn Diet.) -Chao. F. 11iotir 2 211 . .New York ma (ConirhlDist.)-_R i). Godwin I 4 . .NorthOaro hut J7ctetern Diet.)-D, W. Iiichuerdsijij

North Caro toe IWeeterli Diet.)-O. H. Hobbs I 17 . . ..North Caro1i Diet.)-Htiri'y R. Allen
Ohio (Ceiit0i-n D-st,)-,J. 1(3. Tuthill I 22 . .Otilo (South/N, 8. Darling

57 . -011iUhIOlilIi'4tiiurr Dlet.)-.W. B. Mnckay 4 288 . .Orogoit (NOiihorii Diet.)-Qeò, H. Khly 2 04 . .Oregon (Sollt (Northern FIt.)-E. H. SV!itkinePonnoyivan ti. (15itorn Diet.)-J. H. SIbili (j (o .Pontioyivnii ci (Weeteru Diot,)-O. H. ilectatine 2 24 . . ..Ponuteylvan tin (hieer,i Diet.)-G. .1. Cherry
SouthCaroi na (SVostern Dist.i-N. W. Gennett3outh Caroi5a-.,jl, B. (3lritni,hnw
South Dakoaet13rij Diet-.)-W. L. C(arhi 4 . . ..Tentieoet'o ((31dclho Dit,(-1V. A. llliikb-y j - -Tentteoeeo I.Votern Dit.)-B. M. Uladdtiig i . .'lonneecee Çrei 11100)-M. .7. ISagloy

o ; .Toxne (Naet'o'rit Diet )-D. B, Lyoe
o os bToxico (Noi'tjiern Diet.)-U, M. Duiccan
O 141 . .Texan (IOout4rii Diet.) acid Now Moico-j. L. LoTexan (VeeI

A(a. . . . I Elliott .......................................
17 . .tJtah-W. 5Itortt DLst..)-W. 33. l'oilethi

Virginie (h5ap'torn Diot.)-T. W. Fiignte
Virginiti (W (Eatern Diet.) 15. F'. C'artici' Vaci 1)is-
IVeshington

sell ...... (W(qterik Diet.)-W. (J. Miles i o7 . . ,\Veehlngtontze (Nerthierti Dlet.)-JC. Il. Stover 4 4 . . .Woet Virgii(ja (Oetitlierii Dlt.. (-D 05. Matthewe. 2 40 . . .Weet Vlrgfngorjcrs1 Diet. 1-F. S. Struhile ..
Wicoit5in 1)/outhiern Diet,, 1-A. K. Fot11 I 10 - -Wiscoticin (tioni aoci Continent of Europe-155w.United Icing

Haynee

122202515 iTotal...

the largest number of InItiates during the yeCredit for
garent W. B. Mackay, of the Northern Districtgoes to VicÇho

le credited with 4 concatenations and 233of Oregon, iOUhd
be relnenibered, however, that Brothermen; lt el)

mightily helped out in that to blm falle theMackay was0
big annual concatenation at Portland wbiahCredit for th/ld

by bis predecessor, Mr. Jay Hamilton.was really o
Duncan, of the Southern District ofVicegerent

load best with 6 concatenations and 141 men,Texas, is se(
O balance left over to start with, hie recordand as he bfib!s own efforts.

Is all due to

Third cornee Vicegerent J.
, McGrath, of the 'Southern

Dietrlct of Arkansas wIth 5 concatenations and 109 initlatci,
bu work having gone a great way toward givIng to the
Juriodiction of Cuatocottan 11'arley Price iti Iminoneo leedover all others.

Vicegerent J. 13, Cb(pma0, of tho Northern District of
Louisiana, Is foOrth with 4 concatonatiotce and 89 InitIate.,
being, however, but allOUe in iIyance of Viceeront J, D
bloody, of 1)r)t(ch Coltinibla, Wile ltae 2 Coocatoontloos and
01 initiates. 'l'o Brother Moody ahould Ito given cepectal
credtt, alaco he le working ces a Pioneer. Under tIce ohIo
esnistonce rendered hint by Coercion 16. Clark Evans, of
Seattle, atid ether loyal 1Io-fleo of the conIO. chOco, Vice.
geront Moody ban been able to Ilut the Order en a Oi}letidit9
baeio, beth 0e to number and character of Itiltlateo, in lii.
part of DrillaIt North America.

In 1100114er of Life Mombero taken In, Vicegorent R A.
Atici000n of tho Southern DistrIct or LouisIana le in a ohne.
by hiuceelf, having carolled 10 men at one ConcatenatIon
bald at LaIco Charleo, Tito only Other toan who ecereth in
the nuttIer of Life Members ie Vicogeront D. H, Lyon, of
tho Northern Diatrict of Texan. 15e hae 5 Lito Moiobors to
his credit and 11(3 regular initiates. Appolilted hate In the
year, Vicegot-ent Lyon act netively to work und hold both
of bitt coneatennttoiie In a conipnrattvoly fletO 01012, travel.
lug an iiiumonno cHalaneo In each cojeo to Pitt the utceting.
through. I cannot withhold trota hint a brief mentIon of
his ephench)cl energy ami eflthijolaam Vicegeren ¡.yen isreally due at ieaet ollo-hall the . erodit for tito 21 men
initiated at Toxarkon, May 00th. 11e actIvely anaietet] in
working up the meetiag attO wne protonI with Vicegetont
.0. C. McGrath, of the Southora Diotrictef Arkanooe, in
admintotering ttio ceremonies, Ao Vicegerent McGrath filled
tito atatlon et Snark nod ou no request from the two gen.
tlemeti reached my ofiuco to huye It dIfferent, the meeting
Was enrolled oo n credit to Mr. McGrath.

\Viìile wo have nover had a Vicegeront thro, Waehiogton,
D. C., cotnoa to the front titta year willi a Ophendlti Con.
catenation, Vicegerent Gee. 16, IVatere, of Maryland, and
Othor gond lialtlmore 000o-Hoo, having gone down to Wash.
ington en April 0th end Initiatod a Chace et 22 men.

Itecoril of WOrk In JurIsdictIon,.
The worhc accomphiohtod in tho 0(110 Jurtodietione into which

the fob-hoe territory was apportioned fer laat year and
Ovor each of which Jurie0tctiono a niotober of tao Sopreme
Nine exercises eoporviocry powers is ne follows:

,JIJItI$Itte)'t()N
C)

JIJIttSi)IIYI'I(t2' No. i-Under tltoSnork (huttttto(tiiefoiiewing tato : Oregon, ('alifotititi, Nevathit,
Utttbt, Arizona, Colttrado titiS Nexteo .......... l5 087JtJItISt)1C'jION No, 2-Utidet' tito Senior ){oo-Ilett
(Retttoey ) tite foi lowing stnt.- : $fieottttri, lIait
etto, Nel,rtislce, North Dttlto(1a ettd Sotitit Da-
Icota

leO ,JuttißitlOp,(,N No, 3- h.Jtttlt'i' titI) .ltinloj Ifiott Shoe
(Detitty ) tito foliowitt St.i lie : (leorgite Sotitit
Cao,ltttti, Noi-the Cereilitti, Fletrithti attd Ctthttt . 7 i 12 1JUIIOSIItC'l'I(tN No. 4 - Utttlttr tito B(tjtttu (Colilt) lItt'
foilttst'tttg nl ates : IiIittttl, Jnciitttttt, Ictts'a, Stititi
Ocote , \Yierott(3)ti ttlt(l Oliehtigtut .................. II) 22:1JUttISttlO't'tocj No, 5-hjitthti- i he Scri'etttttt.r
(Baird) tite fol lo4 aig ettttt'e : '1't-tltit, -ce, lIeti
Sticky, Ahtihotnia tuttO 3iiosisti hthtl ................ il 250

JUI1II(lttt3I'ION No. lt-Uittlti' too ,Jnidtorwttelc
goce) t litt Iollowittg btatt- : lvr4t Virg(ttia,
Virgitilti, 0(4to, Peniieylvtittia, 111tteylticj, D,itt.
usan', New lt'twoy atitl District cf Colititiltiti, . . 16 228JUJtttllttI,'l' tON No. 7-Utttit,r titO ottetoetitititi
(Price) tite following : Arictitietto, TeXas, btu-
isiatia, Itttlltitt Territory, Olclaltottia 'l'erritory
and New J4lxlco

00 (14(4 ib,TtJtttiiio'ioc No tO_Uttder t-hie ArI'ttnolttr (Trot'.
gtteotl) tito following: llttstei'tt Cantidit, New
Yot'ic, Now Entulenci Statottilnid Unlieth Hing'
dotti attui Cotititietit of l6ttrop.t. , . 7 81,JUtlIAlt,tltjTiitN ' 0. tI-Untiot' that Gttt'don (Evtitte)
the fttilowilt(3; Washington, itlotto, Mont.aita,
Wyoitiiug, \VOtitrii Contidtt (tveet. of a itortit
anti annOti lino drawn through Winnipeg end
including WinnIpeg) tuid Britielt Cohittitluiti . . . 8 0111

Total ................................................
122,2(1 510 1

In the work accomphiebod la the different JurisdIction.,
No. 7, being that of Caetecatian lt'arley Price, of Little
Rock, Ark. , bade all otber with 30 Concatenatlona, 643
regular iflItiats and 1.5 LIfe Members, JurisdictIon No, 1,
ceder Snork laman, is costly second, with 15 concatenation,
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and $87 InlUatea ; then comes JurIEdIct!o No. 5. under theSC1iVeflotr, with oacatenatIon1 ad 260 InIUat., tulos.IyfoIIowd by JU?IidlCLI0 No. O, undor Qu..j0 mv&ni with
8 concatenatlone and 23-4 InlUatet

, Uecegieod
fleflth8 of thø following memberß bay0 been report4 to

mo during the year and recorded on my roIj. Whila X re.grot that the Ilt J a long one nn cOtitajn the unes ofHIafly of (lioso long aCeoclated with u actively In libo-Roowork, I (car tliö 1it e Very incompleto and would urge that
oli thObb lIrebent bt thib meeting WhO hny lcnowledge oftho (loath of a molnbor during tuo pbHt twelve monthe,
Who0 1201110 doo8 not appear in the bboyò not, kindly eup-
ply 100 wIth the act,ø before thi8 !000tlflg cl0000.

72 0. 0. Pratt. 0863 A. li. Anderson, Jr.208 J. B. BoOwick. 7J8 (1. W. I3eekot,
1Th5 J Q, hubbard. 776 W, ji. Quinao.
1111G Ji'. J, Clark. 1810 0. J. Grloarn,1029 W'. t. Young. S336 A. ljioael.
2031 A. L LInd1oy. S139 J. A. PanneI,2100 Job, Myics. SGO5 O. M. Scott.271 \V, T, Eigcrtnn 86O A. li. SiÌc4Win,2Sø P. (J, Keneily. 8t02 ii. 11. Curtico.3i2 J. Ii, M. SLovon. iio y, L. Lowi.:1278 Geo. S. Phiiiip, D84 T, O. AiiOorø.48 H, A Woodn,

IV, 5. CaLte!.3L2 8. F. Uaydon, 101186 0, W. Young.38G8 S, J, IL000y, 11410 I'hos. fteyoo1d,a?1 David Gill. I229 S. Id. Smith.4Ot G. A. 1tog 1231 D. D, McQtlIL«jas j, s 011!nora I23t Ii. L. I'rot.'1197 J, i;', Tiiopnon. 12476 N, C. Wauiiburn,4217 ?!, W, Johoon. 12751 J, 13. Sponco.12,5 Dall McDonald. 11568 F, U. Suppigor4107 1', M, AlIdrcbb, 12p J, 11. TayLor.4775 Chao, Shcdd v2211 b, L, Ladd4780 0. J, Lloyd, 1!L12 A, P'. Scalo,
4837 J, J, Dl-lara, 5177! J, ii, W. Sneud,5017 W. K, Mead,

, lt. liii!,iDOS J, W, Svs'Inrord, 14614 Ii. 'V'. Ncoiy.5105 W, O, Cookey. iTou. S ¡ D. }inlden,5598 W. L, Itowc, lion. 23 ii. J. E. Lancaster.GOyS i, p, ConneD, lion, 82 Leon 13!um.

flocignad,
Itonignatlonu from fourteen men linon been received andentered, In many cacee thono n'oLpnations como troia mouWho, by ronoon of rotirement from udivo bUnLo on an-count of ugo and Infirmity or who from poverty, fool no. longer abb to pay' dooe.

ItespoctialLy submitted,
J. II. DAIRD, Scrlvonut,er.

Scrivenoter's Suppleineittal Report,
At the Portland annulli meeting it was Buggented

that the ScIivtjsoter oiiould otibocit at the next an-
¡SIlO i 1nov11 11g el e titi ed velIeri, of proper ty of (ho Or-dei' ill 1)10 CIIaI'ge. Viien I teoic c'borgo or tise Scrivo-flolei"o oifle iii SQpteI)1j)er of 185G there wan no care-fui iICO'CfltOI'y ¡nado of the property turned over to010 by ny predc'e000r. AoId frein the printing ma-
tenni rind 001)1)1 i en tiiat und beco PU rchod from
time to timo for use in tuo iinuelboolç, (ins] IsvidorroI hie ti'Iinks cud their eqUipment cooed in ourinitiation, tue physical propei'ty tu"ned over to mo
woo slot vige iì fliflolilit Or valuable in character.
'111e heat inventory i con now lInke fo'om ocanty
tlscII)OrnII(iII teken at the tin)e io 110 folloWs:

I orna I I ilIbi e ( I o 1)0(1 s'oliai r).
1 o CRI i i ty)(Iovri ter table,
I typewritcr s1ol
i tyl)OIvrite5' ( -nono nod in i)flcl repair).
I tyl)ewriter in good repair.

ornai! roiitoj) dck (broken in HiIipIflCIIt).
i ic'tter copy preao.
'rie( IIi)O%'e inventory (loes IÌOt purport to be nc.curate in (letal!. lInt it coves's tile Coast important

items. lt deco not iisclude, no btatcd above, the typeoct up for use i n tise handbook, j Large number of
csiio and Cioctrotypcs (mainly of Vicegerento), nor
does it iflClII(le IL largo ollililber of letter files, transfer
cocco, boote, l)aPcrO, etc., In CISC ill varioug WaysLO tile conduct of the buoins,

Silice I ioole eliarge of the oiiice of Scrivenoter,
Lise exl)en(]iturco for what may be termed asoets llave
all been ellIbraced under the four accounts, 'Print-
ing Illaterioi and Suppiieo" '011ko 1i'urrsiture andFixtures;" 'Cuts and Slectrotyl)es," and "TrunkEquipment und SupplIes," I will toisa up the expon-ditures on theoe accounts in tiiv order named for
the entire periOd of my Incumbency:

Printing Materini osad SnpplIpi.
Year ending Sept. 9, 1897 .................. $156 02Your ending Sept, 9, 1898 ...................

54Year ending Sept, 9, 1899 ................... 14 47
Year ending Sept. 9, 1900 .................. 82 63Year eliding Sept, 9, 1501 .................. . 148 90Year ending Sept. 9, 1902 ................... 290 77Year ending Sept, 9, 1903 .................... 37j 04Year ending Sept. 9, 1904 .................. 223 25Year ending Sept. 9, 190e .................. 270 45Year ending Sept. 9, 1906 .................. 249

Total .................................. $1,806 56

Practically all tisis money has gone for type, slugo,
casco, ntnndn, racles and other material hood inprInting ti,e lslcndbooic, The expenditureo, it will
be seco, for the ten years total $1,006.56, The annual
t'xl)en(litu5eo leave increased during recent years asa larger and largor number of new names have boonadded io tii book. All this material is in the handsof the Printers, and fully Covered by insurance, ftio In (IO good order 115 could be expected, booing that
0010e et tile typo Leas been n use fer thirteen or leur.
(ccii years, and nearly all of it rar several years.
Moot of the material is set up in the Lärms from
Wilicli the hast edItIon of tise handbook was printed.
I malee no Citort to put money value on this material,
and weold \varn against the assumption that it couldbe seid for anything approximating its cost price.
Pureisuoed for a doflnito and epecilic purpose, muchof tise material Is unsuitable for tle general uso
os' priniers.

Office liIriii(sgre mind Fixtures,

I give the detailed oxpenditsmrc5 on this account
during the ten years of my incumbency, as below,
refcrriog in each cnoe both to date and number of

No.

118-May 4, 1SS7-DJç ..................... is oo229-Feb. 1, lS)S-Second-hand table ...... 2 50
S3G-Oct, 22, 1898-Chiffonier ..............

(for stationery) ..... 7 00336-Oct. 22, ISOd-Rug, etc. (for omce).___ 9 00339-Oct. 22, 1898-Shelving ................ 12 50
421-Juse 1G, 1899-2 Chairs ................ i 20428-July 7, lSSS-Typewriter ............. 100 00
489-Noy, 9, uPS-Cut rack and shelving

(carpontry) .......... 16 50
648-Dec. 8, T910-75-drawer tiling caso ..... 55 00
724-Jum:e 13, 1011-TypewrIter desk ....... i 00
712-Doc. 7, 1901-Large table (made to or--der) .................. 20 00

1158-Feb, il, 1003'-Typevriter (credit for oldtypewriter, iO.00) . . SO 00
1246-April 20, 1902-Dook caso o 00
1263-May 18, 1903-Carpet, awnings, sisados. 22 90
1856-Oct, 18, 1904-Safo .................... 140 oo
2043-May 3, lIlt-Dictionary stand . . 5 00
2482-Feb. 15, 1906-Cloak rack ............. 2 502596-April 16, i9O6-Si chairs ............. 92718-July 9, lOIS-Standing desk .......... i 07

Tetre! 589 17

With the exception of the expendItures for car-
pets, regs, sIsados, etc., ali the articles enumeratod
abo'e are on hand in good condItion, clue allowance.
being mondo for wear and tear.

Cuts and Electrotype5,
O On this account it is maosifestiy impossIble to
enumerato and describo all the many cuts that
have beeus made for Tise Bulletin and for our other
various printing during the ten years, amid it isimpossIble for me now to even approximate the
number ,character and condition or those turned
over to me by my predecessor, Many of the cuts
made-these of our illustrious members, vico-ger-
ents, etc-have something of a permanent value
to the Order, whilo many others llave been made for
temporary purposes and are valueless except for
the meial there may be in them, Not all the cuts
made by the Scrivenoter's oftice have been used in
The flulletin or in the printed matter turned out from
hIs office, From time to timo many cuts hava boen

s

ii
i
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OThde fer tise oo of viccgeoortu ta tino prepas'ation of
r

literature in connection
s'1th can The Cornjtte,

i: E

only append time expendlturea on tist..ICCÍ out, yenrby year, end add that I have iistcd
Time Snark nain, i iime following cumsllitiev'e:

.

nd indexed thcuts that I have thought of pemnlan,nt vaisiv 'md Good of the Order: P. D, \\Tallcom., C. Ramsey, Jno, S,have stored time others in boxes, Bonner, N. s, Darlieg, R. W, Engilsis,
Year ending Sept 9, 1897 .................. $213 78Yeas' ending Sept, 9, 1898

Constitutioms and y-Laws: W, E. Bains, N. A, Gladding,c. D. Rous'lo w ii. Norris,
i

.................... 88 90Year ending Sept. 9, 1899 .................. 128 23Year emiding Sept. 9, 1900
Resolutions B, F. Cobi), W. R. Aisdorson, W. W. 1cv-

L

.................. 2Go 28Year onding Sept. 9, 1901 ................... 30 85Year ending Sept, 9, 190 .................. 345Year endiog Sept, 9,

erett,
Next meeting: Gee, 1, Youl E, Sti luger l3oggees,

S',H,1903 .................. 351 84Year ending Sept. 9, 1904 .................. 475 26Ycm' endilIg Sept. 9, 1905

l3ohlmmger,

Auditing: E. li, Ilabigherot, C. Â, Glore, O, H. 01................... 32Year endiog Sept. 9, 1906 ..................... 70
tanun. Ree-

i Total ..................................
$2,585 SS

(Upon motion by Mr. Stephenson (267G), seconded by
i

'l'touiuic Equulpuuuen musuul Supplies.
Ml'. Roge's (485) , eTui carried, the election oC the Supremellore agin it lo aim impossible task to mmmilitely

donci'ib
Nino for the ensuIng year was made lt sliuclal order of hush-

om' irsvesstom'y all tiont lino boon purcimasod
and to net fortis what finally became of it. Nearlyall that

for 11 L nl,, We(hlbeSday, September 12.)
(Upon fliotion by Mr, ROilrhco (421), secondedgoes into tise equipment of those trunlcs by Mr,DarlIng (a022), amidperishes finally iii the using. As I now recall It, carried, tito meeting was adjourned

J I

there \vero nine of thena trunlcs in loonminsion when
unti! 9:09 a, m., Tuenday, Septeniber 11, 3896.)

I took charge of tho oihlce, Thmio number hiss heems its. ti- creasod to Ooventeemi, Some trunks have flatsirally
worn out during the ten years, ivllle others havebeen destroyed in Lires and rmsihm'oad wrecics, The TUESDAY, SEiI1EMEJI

I Ionly aonet tho Omdor possesses Ois thIs account is
,

i

the seventeen trunlcs new in commIssion, wIth their
equipment, lind a omniall amount of surplus supplies
which we lecop en imane!, consIstIng

(At 9:09 o'clock a, m. time convention was called to or

-
mainly of shot,

salt and cilemicalo, robes, hoodwinks, glasses, and
der by Sslproma Sci'hvonotor 'Tanies

I-I. Bais'd TJjiij mo-
otiser implements and devices famIliar to our recent

tion by Mr, N. S. Darling (3022), S000flelecI by Mr. E. S.
o_

:

initiates, Except for our own use I would regard Boggess (7197), aol! Carricii, an adJoninmont was talcea
.

e all tuis property as without value, even the trunks until 9:39 a, m.)
being conStructed so especially for a Specific uso as
to render them unsuitablo for (At 9:39 o'clock, ilpOn niotion duly seconded anti oar-u any ether purpose.

I append expemsditures for trunks and their m'ieri, adjoui'nod until 11 o'clock a. m.) lequip-meist for ten years:
Year ending Sept. 9,

(At 11 o'eloek a. m, the convention was called Ic order
by

(
' - r

I 1897 ................... s 7 50Year ending Sept. 9, 1895
Suark InmaTe.) '4

................... 24 40Year ending Sept. 9, 1899 .................. 333 24Year ending Sept, 9, 1900
SNARK:-The 61st order of business \vili be the road- iJ

................... 72 15Year ending Sept. 9, 1901 .................. 100 88Year
ing of some letters and telegrams by the Scujvnoter. '1 rending Sept, 9, 1902 ................... cg 93Year ending Sept. 9, 1903 .................. 87 62

-- SCRINOTEfl:_Getlemen: It Is manifestly im-
Ì4)C
11,5Yoar ending Sept. 9, 1904 ..................

47Year ending Sept, 9,
possIble, of course, to read all the letters and telegrama ti., I

II

I
1005 .................. 137 23Year ending Sept, 9, 1906

that have been received from our members. i have gone p ro
.................. 165 os

Total
through the several hundred that have arrived and se-

I
$97202 looted a number which i whii reäd. , I,

'IIii General. il ï
I know of no otimer property belonging to the Order Proni Absent Members,

i,except a moderate supply of stationery on hand, con-
sisting mainly of the various blanks used In eut The Scrivenoter thon read the following lettera and j

. initiatory Werk, letter-heads, envelopes, voucherblanks, dues,
telegrams:

notices, shipping tags, cte. We no
longer carry in stock eIther pins, buttons, er other

Seattle, Wash,, Sopt, 11, 11OC.-Robert D, Inmams, Snark:Hoo-I-goo of Washington,
j

Jewelry. poIng located near to tho manufacturers
et these articles, we have them

Oregon and BritIsh Celumnbi,e inannual concatenation assembled endorse George io, Yosiio,Seattle, for North Pacific Coast 'Represoistativesupplied in volume
practically to meet our daily demands, most of the
articles, anyway, requiring

Nino, on Supreme
lì:. CLARE EVANS, Supreme Gurdon;W. C.

fi'

engraving at the hands
of thu jewelers before being sent

MILISS, Vicegerent Western Washington;W. B. MACKAY, Vicegerent Northernout. Thu Order
possesses in the 051cc of the Scrivenoter quito a num-ber

Oregon,GEORGE H. ICELLEY, Vicegeremit Southern OreD. MOODY, Vicegerent BritIsh
I L

of Pictures-mostly framed piseto5'raphs._.and Columbia.
ether wall and ether ornaments characteristic of
Hoo-Heo, A number of those pictures were turnedover to me by my

Seattle, Wash,, Sept, 7 ,i906.-Robert D Innman, Snarkof the Universe, Huo'Hoo headquarters, Oklahoma City,Okla.:predecessor and have boon slightly George Youle on the Nine would sound good to thePacificadded to from timo to time. I regard all this as northwest, Endorsement at annual concatenationto-morrow,wltheut money value,
The foregoIng, of course, takes ne 'COgfllzaflc0 of

the immense volume of records that have
W. C. MILIiS,
T. P, CLAFFIOY,'
W. Ir WYMAN.accumu-hated, Every letter that has been received duringmy

term of oince is en file, with copy et its reply, and
the transfer cases in which this

Seattle, Wash., Sept, 11, 1906-flobt, D, Inman, barkof Hoo-Hoo, Olclahonia CIty, Okla.-pacifie Northwest 1ioo-accumulated corre-spondence is kept requires much Hoo want George Youis on Supremo Nine
room for properstoring. The bound volumes of biographical blanks

FRED H. GILMAN,
W. H, WYMAN,

Fof members new assume largo proportions and are i

an invaluable record, Ali rejorts of concatenations
ara duly labeled and filed away, as are also the

Hugene, Ore., Sept, 3, 1906-Mr, R. D. Inman, Snark ofthe Universe, Oklahoma City, O, P-Saturday nightvouchers and ether papers bearing upon the Conductof the Order's'business
weliad a Concatenation at this pince, at wiiichn elghtcsn kit-tans saw the light. At this meeting a resolution El

Respectfully submitted,
wapassed, asking the Oregon lIno-fleo to support Dro, A.,C. Ramsey for Snark of the Universe,

J. H. BAIRD, Scrireneter. Will you kindly convey this information to our 0-egonbrethren at the annual?

8, liadysrienc, that patins nf iii icrieennf,', repon contaInIng lis secos-suntatlom on dues act mubOc,igtins toll, m'uil5 555 iuiinui hire In it, "mal,.

. Fraternally yours,
W. B. MACKEY,

' Vicegerent for Northern Oregon. J
up" of pug.. ciii b, found cmmpi,te ut und nf Stenographli Pincutlng,. GhiO, H. KIiLLY.

V. S, for Sou them Oregon.

.
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Terre 1{autc, md., Sert. 6, 190G-J, ir. iii, Scrive-u
,,.

I :

noter: We undor8tan(j that our trind, Chas. WolSin, of1ìvuiivJ}1. Jod., lo togoing Olclaiiomn to attczd the loo-
I hou allOuai and the I-ioo-lloo in Indiana think they ohould

,

I
be reprosented on the Supreme Nino. If you can speuic agooil Vord for him for the Poltion of Junior Hoo-1-Ioo orl

i

a poltlon c(IUaIIY good, you will conter a great favor
on the

t
i

nil 1100-Boo iii indiana. He hat boca a hard woricerfor the order, and we I)cijCyo that ho
I

i

H)IOtlld have a po-ifitlon on the Supremo Nine. hoping that you can do omo-
t thing for our friend, wo aro
ff i Respectfully yours,L
i

JAY r. iici (No. 247),
» flOi3T. SNI1DER (No. 8382),
t

J, L. ARMSTRONG (No, 921),
e AUGUST 1)1tOMINJ (No. 8373),

:vM, B. STEi3IA3 (No. 8383),
J. p, SPEElI3 (No. innrtot

NI

, ,

c

J

I

i i

i

: I

i

ti r r

I

I'

u

JAMES F.GOULD (No. 509),
CHAS. F. M'CAflI0 (No. 8387).

Colorado Springa, Col., Sept. 0, 3006-J, II. Baird, Okia-
boina City-My Dear Brother: Another year has been athicdto tue life or lloo-Jioo, an(1 the faithful again aoem-
bic iii Oklahoma City to do him reverence and i''new their

of fenity to great Hoo-Iloo. Circumotanceo preventmy jelog with you, which I very much regret. To one andnil AI) bau ! I greet you. II, II, HEM3OMWAY.

GlrIRgow, Scotland, 8 Gordon trot, Aug, 29, 1906,-Dear
33ro. 13tird : Another year ha alippe4 away, and, 111cc a

¡loo-Uno, I oend you all greetingo. l!oo-1Too has used
u'll during tho pa8t year, but how could It b other.vloe when I alwayc wear the button, I hopo you all hava

a il!jpljìg tuno at Oklahoma City on the 9th. At 9:09 I willdrink to your good health. Toil 1ro, MartIn (tho only loo-
who hao violted me hero) that I vJll have the oamedrInk (velJ. not exactly, but something olmilar) as whenhe woo liera, l lOCIOCO a sprig o' white heather, and al5o

one VIeWS of our cIty and honnie Scotlnn4, Do the usual
with (ho heather, end give the cards to any nico young la-

t (lico Whose llamo is the same us the Clan Tcu tan rnarlccd
oil them, In the view of Buchanan street, Glasgow, tho
building you notice on the corner Is where our omce Is.i (loOt feel much like wrIting as I am suffering from aqevere cold, but talco the will or the deed, and some timo
500jl I ltrOrnIe I vJIl send you somethIng more Interesting.
GIve uy best i'egai'cls to all, and say I will ho very pleased
to seo coy 1-loo-loo of good standing In Glasgow, and vIil
do coy hect to make his stay in this city pleasant,

WishIng you all health, happiness and long lito 33. T. P.
o, T, G S, 13. 0. "QuId luck and joy ho WI ye," no BobbIe
Burns ortys. Thine ayo,

JAMIIO "hoot, mon' T.IGHTI3ODY.

SCI1IVENO'rEfl:-Jn a oel)arato letter Mr. Lightbody
reclucole that I present titis sprig of heather to the hand.
soInesi lady preoont, Being a young man and fairly good
looking I hooltate to perform that pleasant but dangoroua
duty; therefore I delegato the task to Mr, W. M. Stephon.
son, who has nothing to lose. (Laughter and applauso.)

('lilo Scrlvonoter read quita a number of lettera which
aro not inibllshed above. 'rhoso lettei's in the main conS
talned suggestIons for the business govornment of Hoo-

hoe, changes In Its Constitution and By-laws, etc., and
other matters of i'outlno Interest, All such letters upon
moflen wore inferred lo varions committees, and wero
lÌan(ICII over by the Scrivenoter as fast as read to the
elinlrnian of' these committees, all of them being duly con-
sl(lerc(l in making tip committee reports.)

Report of Committee on Resolutions

Ihr. 13, F. Cobb (32) rend the report of the Committee
on Resolutions as follows:

ileoolved : 'Flint the thanks of the Concatenated Order of
iIoo.Iloo are due to our resident members In the new state
of Oklahoma, and particularly to t'ho local entertaInment
committee and other commlttets of arangements for thIs
meetIng Composed of our members resident in the City of
Oklahoma for theIr untlring efforts to ionico our visit to
Oklahoma City a Pleasurable success,

flesolvc'd, That the thanks of Iloo.ljon are duo to the
commIttee of ladies, who have lone theIr beet to make It
pleasant for the visIting ladIes who raine vitIi the members
of our Order.

Resolved, That the Concatenated Order of Iloo-l400 when
In annual session shall not consider any invItatIon from any
locality to hold the comIng a,nnual at such localIty, and that
this resolution take effect Immediately. (Tabled.)

Resolved, That Vicegeronts be ordered to admit no mom-
ber to a concatonatlon wIthout takIng his number and s'erI-
tying lilo gond standing In the Order,

f

Resolyed, That a membershIp card showing the status
of each member be annually issued to every Jioo-Hoo in
good standing. and that no member be admItted to concate-
nations WIthout that card,

Reohvod, That It Is for the best Interests of 1500-Roo
that no badges be gIven out during our annual meetings
except to our reyular members and the ladies in their party.
and that the members be enjoined not to givo away thebadges so receive,9,

Resolved, That tIce annual dues of regular membors be
raIsed to $1.99, to admIt of the coverIng of exponses mcl-
dent to alterations In our policy and procedure,

Resolved, That it Is vltIi the deepest regret as, in look-
Ing back Over the past year, we noto the names of so many
of our brothers who have finished thIs hifo'a work and have
passed out Into the great unknown. The list, es far as wo
aro Informed, is as fellows:

72 (3. C. Pratt,
208 J. 13, Beswick.

1155 J, Q, Hubbard.
1690 F. G. Moore,
1816 J. Fesseaden Clark.
1929 W, E. Young.
2031 A. L. Lindsloy,
2100 Jon, M'les,
2216 E. L. Luther..

2791 W. T. Edgerton.
2966 p, ci. Kenlly.
3123 . J, n, M. Stevens,
3278 Geo, 36. PhIllIps.
3458 H A. Woods.
8462 S. F, hayden.
3860 S, J, Heady,
3871 DavId Gill,
031 G, A. Ross,

4088 J, S, Giimoro.
4197 J. F, Thompson.
4217 M. W. Johnson.
4295 Dan McDonald.
4407 F. M. Androevs,
4525 Jno, 33. Goodhue.
4775 Chao, Shedd,
4786 0. J. Lloyd.
4837 J, J, O'I-Lara.
5017 w. oc. Mead,
5302 J. W. Swinforci,
5406 w. a. Coohcoey.
5598 W L Rowe,
6009 R. T. Connell.

13380 16, 8. Hackett.
6863 A. li. Anderson, Jr.
7368 G. W, Beckner.
7756 W. H. Qulnen.
7810 0 C. Grissam,
8336 A. 13)55cl,
8439 E. A. Parasole.
8605 0. M. Scott.
8630 A. E, SherwIn,
8902 G. IL Curtico,
9400 F, L. Lewin,
9846 T. O, Andcr,s

10156 W li, Cattell,
10586 0. W. Young,
11410 Thea Reynolds.
12259 10, E. Smith,
12331 D. D, MacGlihla.
12395 10, L. Prost,
12476 N. C. Washburn.
12799 J, O, Spence,
12868 F. 13, Suppiger.
12569 J. H. Taylor,.
13211 L. L Ladd.
13442 A. F, Scale.
13779 J. B, W. Sotad.
14105 J. R 10111
14614 R. V. Neely,
Hon. 8 L. D. Holden.
Hon. 23 Ir, J, E. Lancaster,
Hon. 82 Lesa IlIum,

In lookIng over this list each one of the members of
your committee found the names of some that he was
deeply Interested in, and wo feel that we can make no
special mention of anyone, as wo realise tIent all, to a
greater or less extent, hold warm places la our hearts, As
we try to look Into the future we lcnow that all must gothe same way.

"Strange, Is It not, that of the myriads who
Before us passed the doer of darkness through
Not one returns to tell us of the road,
'Which to discover we must travel, too?"

DurIng the past year the ISeo-loo of Oklahoma espa-
cially, and all members of the Order, in the death of our
brother, Frank M. Butt, lost one of Its oldest, mostly loyal
and hard working members, a Ho-Hoo who never missed
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a mtcUngwhich It was posSIble for bina to attend, who wasaIway ready to contrIbute time, money and energy tofuriijer the interests of the Order. Therefore, be It
Resolved by all }IOt)71t'to 1n t'.nnual convention assem-

bled, That tIse Order £'tend to the bereaved wIfe and familyIts Ijearfolt sympathy; and be It Lurthor
Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spreadupon the minutes and that a copy be furnIshed Mrs. F. M,Butt anti the local press,

B. F. C011I, Cisalrmais;
w. R, ANDERSON,
w. w. EVERETT.

(After tito reading of tise resolutIon upon the deceased
members, uon ¡notIon by Mr. W. M. Stephenson (2)376),
duly seconciesI and carried, thé names of members not on
the lIst embodied in the resolution, \vIIo have died within
the past year, aro to be included In tise lIst contained in
the resolution, 1f such additional names are given to the
Scrivenoter during the meeting.)

Stiis Up Arkansas Delegation,

MR. J, H. CARMrCFIAEL (8041) -There is one reso-
lution, most worthy Snark, and follow members, to which
I want to offer an objection and a substituto. My under-
standIng of the reading of lt was that no place shall be
presented as a candidate for the next meeting, but that lt
Is to be referred to someone else; lt doesn't say to whom.
The resolution is to go Into effect atonce. The effect of
that would be to shut off from a hearing all members who
have made application from any place, whether in the
East, South or the West. I have always found Hoo-Hoo
standIng for a equai'e deal, and not In favor of any ex post
facto laov,, I doubt wuietlier this meeting could pass apy
resolutIon which would govern any future meeting, and
I would hate to comparo lt to any legislative body in
Arkansas. I taire lt if we are governed by any of the or-
dinary rules of parlIamentary law that we could not pass
a resolutIon now which would bins) any other convention
beside this convention. When tisis convention adjourns
a mere resolutIon dies with it and we cannot bind a fu-
turo Convention. The moro Interest you can arouse In the
members already In Hoo-Hoo is Important. ¡ take it that
we ought not to do anything that would appear to be a
star chamber proceeding or appear mysterious, We have
enough mystery }j the fIgure 9. Every Hoo-Hoo ought
to uflhlortand that lie loas a voice in making the laws of
the Order. Therefore I think that resolution ought to be
passed over, and I offer tisis substitute:

"That the Places and tIse members who are offering
placee as candidates for the next meeting shall be allowed
a full ans) free discussion in this meeting."

Mit. STEPhENSON (2676) :-I second the motion.
Mli. B. F. COBB (32) :-I do not understand that this

resolution shuts off any one from saying anything in re.
gard to any placo. They can do all the talking and alIthe
voting they want to do. I presume, however, Mr. Everett,
who drew one of these resolutions, thinks we have too
much entertainment and too little business, We ought
to get down to tIse real benefits and the business of theOrder, I do not lcnow how we are going to get through
with (lie business we have before us if it i mixed up too
lauch withì entertainment I believe if the members go atit right they avili find lt will cost them no more to enter-
tain themselves than it does when we depend upon some.
one else to entertain us.

MR. CARMIChAEL (8041) :-Wiil tise gentleman yield
for a question?

MR, 13. F. COBB:-Certainly.
MR. CARMJCI-IAEL:......If we do not leave the Question

to the members as a whole to whom shall we leave it?
MR, COBB:-\p0 must leave ii to Ilions, Tisis rcsolu.

tlon vill not Prevent our leaving it to the members. We
do not want to have this thing coscia up so muela, Wewant to go \vhsere we think it is for the best Interests oftIse Or(Ier without regard to tIse different sections that
want us. I would 111cc to have Mr. Everett speak uponthat QuestIcn.

MR. W, W. EVERETT (5938) :-Thse idea of presenting
that resolutIon was, contrary to the brother's remarlss
(Ms'. Carnslchaol), s'hso553 S llave not liad tIse pleasure of
meeting ne yet, simply because we are In receipt of corn-
nsonlcations horn boards of tracIo, fions Comlssos'cIal bodies
and cities and not from bi'otlsers in this Ordes', who write
to sis for tise pleasure of booming theIr tows, to have us
send members there fs'oni all oves' the country, to talco
advantage of Inferior hotel accomulodations to prostitute
tisIs Order by goIng to undesirable localities. Tisis rese.lutlon is not intended to shut off anybody itero, It issimply to stultify sucht sssetlsocìs of itooming sorne town,
Wo realize, as well as anybody else, where we can uso our
best efforts, We know that in comIng to this city we have
enjoyed ourselves; that we have done a good (leal for theOrder in the Southwest; but we do not want to have toentertain letters from commercial bodIes and boards oftrado which vihl thwart the purposes of the Order.

SNATtK:-Do any of the other brothers wish to beheard on tise substituto resolution?
.

(M. Carmichael (8041) asked for a readIng of the
resolution offered by the committee, which was road bytise Scrivenoter.)

MR. LIPPMAN (14748) :-I would hIce to lcnow what
Is meant by that resolutIon, i would 111cc to know how
any locality is to be selected, Let the cosemitteo define
who it Is that is going to select the locality, Unless itis left to tise niemberslsip I don't thlnic wo can claim that
it is forthe good of HooI'Ioo. That 'esólution seems to be
Ves')' indefissite. It Is almost as bash as it can be In ro
gard to that. It is eqssivocal, I will say, not with the
calculation of offering any affront to tise committee, butit Is indefinite. We are going to ask for Little Rocie, Ark.,to be the place for the next meeting. That PlIco contains75 per cent of Hoo-Hoo in the wend (applause), and woare going to show you that, notwitlsstanding that youhave just heard from an eloquent gentleman, who inti-
mates that we cannot understand thIngs very well; that
these is only one man in tise communIty who can read-
anti I can prove by Brother l3ais'd tlsore that a lot of us
can read-(lauglster and applause)_wlsen tile time comes,
if there Is an oPportunity___(iatlgi5tr).....01 I think we
will be able to do very well; we will be able to present
some reasons, A friend of mine, a while back, asked ano
if I lcnew any reason why I shouldn't talco a drink. I
said, "Yes, there are fifty," but when I was )sut to thetest I couldn't think of one, (Laughter,) 'Yoss have got
to put this question to a vote and we are going to show
that Little Rocic is the place, (Applause All I asic is
for tisat committee to define that resolution ansi say what
they mean by it.

MR. COBB (32) :-.I want to say this In my own be-
half, but before that I will tell you a lIttle story. I was
traveling through Arkansas a few weeks ago end a gen-tieman sittinr " roflt of me was speaking about a fellowgetting up . real nice paper down there, He said, "It is
one of the best papers in Arkansas," 'Ilse other man said,
"How so?" 'IJl tell you how he made it a success. Hois putting in a lot of Arkansas print." I said,' "What is
that, my friend-excuse me for butting in." Ho said, "Oh,
just pictures," (Laughter,) The original resolution wasthis: "Resolved, That it is for tIse best interesls of Roo-
Hoo that the annual meetinga shall be Iseld only in towns
hint are lts'ge enacgia lo lake c'ire nf visiting members
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without overcrowding 1h accommodations of the placo.'
Mr. Evorolt wanted to subRtItIIte the biber one, and we
allowed It to go n ara substItuto, and I will fight lt out
on this flac.

MTL EVERETT (6i8) :-!wfJl explain for the benefit of
our friend frani ArIansas and the rest of the membere
that it' they will notice the text of that resolution they will
find that the invitations that are to he (lonleil and which
the eornrjill(ee thought it hoot to deny arc those that como
from a locality and nt frein floIJoo. SpeakIng of the
ambiguous terme of the renolution I will call my friend's
attentIon to tuo fact flat the constitution of this country,
one of the greatest documents ever drawn, is ono of the
moa ambiguous things ever written.

MR. LIPPMAN (14718) :I want to say to ray friend
from flic destroyed city-

MR. TvERiT'r (5938) -Beg pardon; lt la not de-
e(royed,

11R. LIPPMAN ( 11748) :-\Vo wouldn't expect him
to asIc hua Order to go there (meaning San Francisco).
When wo speak of riule Rock wo mean tuo peoplo of
lIoo.TIoo, the nlemi)ers of the Order, ask you to partake
of their hosl)itnhlty and know their genuino good feeling
ami interest In Elio Order. It seems to mo if Arkansas,
or if District No. 7, under Mr. Farley Price, Is so located
amI furnished wIth natural resources so that lt necessa
lily produces tuo majority of Hoo-Hoo, that lt is a good
enough place for tIlls Oraer. This country owes Ito great-
ness to the common p001)10 who produce Its wealth, When
a man goce after timber he doesn't go to Atlantic City,
where one side of lt Is nothing but water. You don't go
out into tue ocean for Limber or quarter-sawed oalr, If
Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi and Tennessee and
the nC\V state produce the noejorityof the lumber of this
country antI furnish the wealth that comes from that pro-
duct, why slioulil wo not give tuo men who go down into
the forests and delve 'with their hands and eut the lum-
ber for market an opportunity to have a voice In this
questloll? When our older members went into HooHoo
wo tli(lllt llave perfumed cherries in something to drink,
With a fine sproall; but wo liad the actual raw flesh at
the iiillls, sweetened with the vinegar that comes from
the sawdust. (Laughter and applause.)

SNARK:-Tlio Chair will have to ask the brother to
c'infine himself more closely to the question before us.

MR. CARMICHAEL (8041) :-Thls Is a very broad
(lUestlOn judging it by the Indefiniteness of that resolu-
Lion (Laughter,) Like the old blue hen sitting on 24
eggs, I have to spread myself a little to cover It. Hoo-
Iba in Arkansas does not mean the printed pictures re-
ferrod to, Since Arkansas 'was admitted to the Union in
1836, she lias suffered from slanders cast upon her; but
you know about tuo best things you can have In your corn-
munity are a fw hardworking enemies to say someiiiing
about you. I have traveled all over this western country; I
have seen Its cltic, farms and orchards, and its seed farms
aiid orchards aro in the hands of corporations and trusts.
The common people llave Very little ownership ín the real
soil of the earth. In Arkansas many young fellows have
talion up the good things, and we feel that Hoo-Hoo, if they
will go there and see the good things we bave w'll say
they maile no mistake. The bills and the valleys'jiroduce
hardwoods and tituber. The valleys are so low and the
hospitality Is so great that they will hand lee down to the
TtepUi)llcan angels in hell, (Laughter and applause,) I
only ask a square deal, gentlemen. Let us put that reso.
biLlon off. My friend Cobb sat next to me there at a din-
nur once, and I acted as toastmaster. i introduced him,
but did not make a very eulgont or complimentary set

of remarks. Some one asked 'who Brother Cobb was. He
said, 'I am fromICansas City; No. 32." (Applaus3,)

MIi; COBB :-For fifteen years the resolutions commit.
tee have not kicked up a mess like this, and I think they
ought to have a vote of thanks,

SNARK:-If there are no further remark8 the ques-
Lion vIIl be on the substItute resolution.

(A reading of tile substituto resolution was called for,
and It was read by the reporter.)

MII. W. R. ANDERSON (14472) :-As a comparatively
insignificant member of this conunittee on resolutions vieo
never saw this report until it was reail here, I favor the
Substitute offered by Brother Carmichael.

SCRIVENOTIfiR (408):-We have a committee piace
of next meeting which, In due time? will undoubtedly re-
port; and I think it Is the intention of ,that committee
to give a hearing to every one who extends us an lavi-
tation. I think, therefore, it is, a needless waste of time
to discuss now the merite of the variano places. I believe
the best think to do now Is to table so much of the re-
port of this committee on resolutions as refers to the
place of next meeting. The discussion then will come up
on tice specific report of the committee on place of next
niecting. (Applause.)

MR. CARMICIjAEJj;-Amend the substituto to read in
accordance with your suggestions,

MR. W. M. STEPHENSON:-I object to that, and I
cali for a vote on the substitute offered by Mr. Carmichael.

SCRIVENOTER (408) -I do not want to make a
speech on this question, and I will not, but I wish to say
that It seems to me that an order 11ko }Ioo-Hoo would do
one of the most humiliating things by going on record
as saying it will not consider any invitation that may be
extended toit. One of the sentiments of Hoo-Hoo is that
we will receive anybody's invitation and considei- It when
the matter comes up for discussion, and we will finally
accept that one whiieh may seem to those present at the
meeting to be for the Lest interests of HooHoo. (Ap-
plause,) That is the only way In which an Order like
this can be run. We want full, free and unrestricted par-
ticipation by ali the members. The good old Democratic
principle is our basis-tue majority rules. When that
rule is departed from oligarchy rule succeeds it. I think
Hoo-Hoo got away from the oligarchy and arbitrary clique
rulo years ago.

MR. CAFtMICHAEL:.__Are we to hava a viva voce vote
or is it to be a rising vote? or do you have simply the
votes of the ' members present?

SCRIVENOTER:-The vote Is by states represented
at the meeting. Those present cast the votes of the paid.
up membership of the states represented at the meeting.

(The question upon the adoption of the substitute mo-
tion, being duly seconded, was put by the Snark and car-
ned.)

SCRIVENOTER:The better way 'with the balance of
these resolutions would be for someone to move their
adoption as an entirety or to take them up separately.

MR C. D. ROURICE (421) :-I move that each reso-
hiltion be taken up separately and voted upon.

(Motion seconded and carried.)
The resolution of thanks to the resident members of

Oklahoma City was then resu by the Scnivenoter.
MR. W. Ir,. BARNS (3) :-The local representatives

Itere seem to think that a number of others equally promi-
neat wiLli those who are given special mention, and that to
single out any one in particular 'would be hardly fair to
the committee and that it should Include all members In
this city. If it were so changed lt would be In better
taste.
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MR. W. M. STEPJIENSON:.....Jt voulu be botter te make
it include ail Oklahoma City people.

(TIme suggestion by Mr. Darns, being regarded as an
amendnment to timo original resolution, and SicOlmded, wasput to a vote by the Snark and carried, tIme Scilvemioter
being inStructed to Properly incorporate tIme change 511g-gesteil.)

(Tue resolution offered by the commimittec, that time Or-
dem not Coimsider any invita(ioie froue amiy locality,
etc,, was next read by the Scrivemioter,)

M1L W. M. STEPJJENSON:1 object fo that, 'Fliat Is
nnconstitmmtioiitil I ilon't thifiik tllflt ought tc fie adof)tecl.

MR. J, McC. GIcEGNON (1742) :-I move that it be re-ferrad to time Comiiìittee on Constitimfion amI 13yiaws.
(Motion SeCofl(le(l and carrleil.)

next resohimtion, that a memiiershii1 carri showing
time StatUs of cadi niemnbc-m, etc., be issiiei] to each Iuemj)er
\s,ns reail i)y the Scrivenoter.)

MR. w, M. STEPJIENSON:......I moyo flint that resolu-
tion lie leforicii to the Conimittee on Conoiltutlon and Dy-laws, sith reqimest for favorable action.

(Motion seconded.)

MR. CIJARLES P. IVES (147) :-r whim to amend that
by saying without favorable action, I hope If wo refer it
to the committee, timat they will see whether we need any
favorable action or not, I am a memhiem' of tui5 body andI have a lot of souvenirs in my pocket; how would I ever
be able to finch my card? When I am in good standing I
don't want ammy car(l about me. If the rest of yen are in
good standing I don't want to examino your cards. Imove, n an amendnent to the amendment, that we strike
olmi the last five words, "wiLli request for favorable action."

(Auliciidment Seconded.)

SCRIVENOTER..TIIO first motion made was that this
resolution be referred to time Committee ón Constitution
and By-laws, with request for favorable action. Time amend.
ment offered by Mr. Ives is to strihce out time recomnionda.
tien for favorable action.

MIt. COI3B;.._It must be understood, no ¡natter which
way you vote, the committee may brIng in any report lt
sees fit. It only gives the sense of tills meeting.

(A rising vote was then talion upon the aniendment
offered imy Mr. Ives, resulting as follows: Fom tuo amend-
ment, 31; opposed, 28.)

(The original resolution of the committee was thenput to a vote uy the Snark and was adopted,)
('nie next resolution, that badges be given out only to

inoinicers of time Order, etc,, was put by tue Snark and
adopted.)

(Mr. W, M. Stephenson then moved tust the members
receiving badges at time annual meeting shah not give
away sudi badges to nonlnembem's, Motion seconded and
carried,)

SCItIVIENOTEJt:_y have added to time resolution the
words, "And that time members be enjoined not to give
away to non.momnbers the badges received," Does that
meet vitim your idea, Mr. Stephenson?

Dit. STEPHENSON:_yes.
(The next resolution was read by timo Scrivenuter asfollows: "That time annual dues of regniar members be

raised to $1.99 to admit of time covering of expenses in-
cident to alterations in our policy and procedure,")

MR, STEPHENSON:.I move that thmat resolution be
referred to time Committee on Constitution and Dy-Jaws.

MR. G, M. DUNCAN (8150) :-As a matter of Informa.
tion I would lilie to aale, has the Committee on Constitu-
tion amid By-laws the authority to say wimat the dues shall
i)O or shall not be?

Mfl. STEPIIENSON:.NO, it must report back to us.

( The mimotloic upon time reference of the resolution, hmv-ing beemi eec'oiitieci, was put and duly cai'm led,)
liest i)aragrapim of flic comniiiit.tee's report is tuis paying fi'iiiimte to time bug list of(ieceased iiicm1. Voti have listonen to if n'liemi if wasl'eau. 'l'teme fias been a niot ion that f iie commmn ii too addfo Lii e list i f oilier usines ILmO pm'eson ted.

(I.Iotiomi fo adopt,)
i\IR. if', \\' EV1ifl'!"' ( I93 ) : ---I \m'oimfmi lilie to simg.

gest, as ne alimemimiiimcn t t o that miiot iou , t lint the iianie oftime mu eiimfiis of t lie Coimimu i U ce ori Resol u tions he addedt o flint fist. ( Laughter.
( rI. lh'ei'ei.t ii i((i iii iii i 11(1 Ovidmmtly tim e way t hie nieet-f ng imaml himiril led t he eomim UI i tteo' report,)

SNA iflC:-Thmere ii,fil i)O imo Ohjocfioim to flint (Ito.neimed intigim lei'.)

( Tb e rcol ii i 11)11 Ii)Qii tu e deceased immeiiifjei wits thentend ugaimi lmy t lin Semi seim tei amid, n pou hbf loti , mi imi y Sec-onded, \\'iIS amiopterl. )
Ilit. COJifl (32) -'l'banle Comi two wollt thi'omighm,(Laugh Lei,)

SNiRi-_j5 timo Auditing Conuinittee l'oauiu to n'a,i t'MR. It, il. iIABrçihionsT (2393)-ve whim to ask for
fiirlimer time, as wo have not beeii alilo Lo prepaje time re-i)Oit,

SNAfli(:-Çjm'afl0fi 'rime next committee to be heard
frommi is time Coiminuittee on flue Good of timo Order,

Report of Colimnijttce on Good of time Ordos.
lIft. PLATT 13. WArÄçjy (48) :-Youm' committee heldtwo sessinius, We considered divers Climi sundry maaatters,

some of timen of a radical nature, Ail of them, however,
have beeim COflsi(lered very closely and carefully at pro.
vios meetings aimmi most of them Were turned down. Iniistenng to time report of the resohutiojis c'onumuuittcc I find
they 1mayo stolen oui' thunder. They must have congiulered
that their commission 'ae very elastic. Usually the Corn-
mittee on Resolutions lins to thank our hosts anul pass reso.
lutions on time death of departed niemnbers, but as emir genial
frienul, "Bigo," lias \vasteij some pencils I will give youtime benefit of what wo 1mayo written.

Wo, your CommIttee on Good of the Orler, beg leave tosubmit n report.
We would suggest that no materIal cimaumges be lanudoin timo objecto, SCOPe or alms of our Order,
We recomnme(1 that our monthly publicritloim, "PlieBulletin," be continued amid sent to every ineinliet',
Wo recocurnenfi that the Pool claume In sectloti 7, artI.ele 3, whIch now remido: "Ilmo aniuwul dues 'lmuilI be ninety.nIne cents," ehall be cllailgemi to reImmi: "Ilmo aoumu;mI duessimall be $10G, Which siuumll Include ene year's oulJscril,tioìito "1'te Bulletin.'"
We reconm,neiml tIm-it time expenses of the "IJoo-JIoo muand"

iii attendIng tIme annuals olmall be borne by tIme Order,
pr0 recoiopuon,m that the Scrlveumotor Issue to m'acIm mein-ber poylng yearly duos a receIpt, and that no peisoii lisallowed to cuiter a concatenntloii unless lie min show tIml

receIpt for current or prevIous year, or is personally voumihed
for by Vicegerent Sumaik, wimo shrill have good remmoon to be-llevo 1mo Is a member In good standIng,

Wo suggest that Jim future lis decIdIng Junce for annual
meetIng that uve consider tlmat time ncemlq.,'mid l)ieaouros ofour bOmbero mie pimranioujmt,

Your coiiiiol(tce presents thIs report armO inh be glutulto consIder cuy suggestloims in wrltiuig,
p, u, \VALIfISR,
A. C. flAlSicY,
.INO. fi IIONNIcfl,
Ì. H. 1)AICLINuj,
re, w. ENOIA$my,

Mit, WALICER:-yoiir committee, in presenting tuis ro-
port, would be glad to receive any suggestions you may put
iii writing and liresont t mm. This question. of either elimi-
noting TIme Bulletin or placing It upon a re,ular subscrlp-
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lion basIs Is n. Irotty brQad one, and I take the liberty of
spealdng a 1101e on that, because I have had 33 years' ex.

In )IiI)lIsh1xg a newspaper. Recently the 1)08th!
atithorilies have pasac)! 80mo very atringent rules regard.
Ing he privileges of 8eeOfld&.a88 matter, whIch, by the: '::, I)nrnllla a publisher to send One pound of printed

: 1)IfltI(l for two (ants; otherwise, if lie doesn't have that
lie Will have to pay one cent for each paper,

111(1 niore if It. excec)ia a certain weight. To attempt to
get a 13H1)ScrIpIIOn IIEL would 1)0 very difficult. AI! of u
lieve J know aro loyal Iioo-I1oo. Many others would ap-
precinte 'l'ue Bulletin, and if wo simply let the matter
pass noii pnt il off indeflnf(ely, it would be difficult to get
the subscriptions lt would cost too nmch, and without
The Bulletin it would be hard to maintain interest In
IIoo-JJoo. Sorno of our members soldoni have an oppor.
tunily to )Lttefld a concatenation, Under this plan aug-
gesten by the conimittee, thic 66 cents which we name (and
wo are willing to leave It to you whether the Increase

he moro or less), would about cover the expenso of
The Bulletin, \Ve have approximately 12,000 meml)ers.
At 66 cents ve would have about $8,000. That would
envol, the full coat of Tho iluhletin, and would also give
something for any other purposes which may be aug-
gusted later. Our Committee on Resolutions preceded me
and, as I have SLId, they stole our thunder. To make the
dues i,99 woidd add some 12,OOO to our Income, I dont
1)110W that wo need it at present, and we don't want to be
Cilticiseti by 8o!na men who might misunderstand our mo-
tives. I think the fliajority of the members will be In
hearty accord Willi the recommendation that the Order
slami the expdnee of the iJooFIoo band, I think this Is
the fourth annual at which they have honored us with
their sweet iniiIc, On l)ast occasions the loyal members
fron) 'l'oxas have Paid their expenses. Sometimes our genial
friend Bonner lias dono the honors; hut usually a little
coterie have ch)Ii)I)ed In for it. Wo have no definite figures
on the expenses, lt depends somewhat upon the distance
they will have to travel. The committee sImi)ly recom-
mends that the Xpenso of the l)and in attendance upon
annual meetings shall be paid. This committee, which

beau consIgned vitl) (lioso of our departed friends,
nico have something to say in regard to a membership
card. 'i'hiis recommendation of ours is that the Scrive.
noter issue to each) member paying his dues a receipt, and
that lie person be allowed to enter a concatenation unless
lie can show tub receipt for current or previous year's
ducs ((hat is giving a year's latitude), or Is personally
Vouclied for by tiìe Vicegerent Snarlc, who shall have good
reason to believe that such member Is in good standing.
Frequently, at these concatenations, an absoluto stranger
comes in anti lie (1005 not have his button, Ile may know
something about the Order and give a mythical number.
'l'h103' Sel(iom lake thee trouble to Investigate. In ali the
Pron)inent ercIera of today they have a card. I don't be-

it Would cuinlar ray friend Ives to carry one of those
(aNis in a little l)ocicethook, not to show lo a man on the
street, 1)111 at CotIcaleflations lt would also be a reminder
that the member should lecep up his dues. \Vhile prob-
ably for a year or two tue enforcement of this rule would
be n little lax, yet eventually we would come around to
tue Practice, as in other orders, and the members would
talco it as a matter of course. In regard to the place of
next fleeting. For avverai years there has been a growing
sefltilBeflt in the Order among many members who attend
the annuals that the Order Is old enough and rich enough
lo provide our own entertainment. This is no reflection

any of the entertainments that have been given us or
w 'i be givèn us he future. The Idea is that we select
t. j 1)laCe 1)eSt stillai to most of tue members of the Order,

and after selecting the place, it' most of the members of
the Order or any civic societies wish to contribute to our
pleasure and extend their hospitality, that would be thank-
fJ2' )'CtCc(. I believe ail these things should be con-
sidered in open meeting.

ÍelR. COBB (32) :-On l)ehalf of the Committee on Reso.
lutions I want to thank the committee on the Good of the
Order for finding out tient we are not dead ones, but only
thieves.

SNARK:-You have heard tIce report of the Committee
on the Good of thee Order. Wheat is your pleasure?

MR. STEPI-IENSON (2676) :-I move that it be ro-
ferren to the Committee on Constitution and By.laws.
(Laughter,)

MR. RAMSEY (233) :-I second the motion.
(Jotion carried.)
Mit RAMSEY:-.---Noy i move that in the future we

appoint only one committee, a Committee on Constitution
and Ely-laws. (Laughter and applause.)

(Motion seconded but was not put to a vote.)
SNARIÇ:-Jg the Committee on Constitution and By-

laws ready to report?
MR. BARNS (3) :---Thie committee is not yet ready to re-

i)Ort. We would ask for further time. We would like to
say, however, that wo are very glad. indeed, to bave all of
these reports referred to us. Wo will entertain any aug-
gestions by any of the members. The committee will meet
at room 215, at the Lee Hotel, this afternoon at 2 o'clochc,
sharp, and if anybody has any grudges or anything else
hie wishes to submit to us, come up and seo us.

MR. W. B. A. CLAY (0389) :-I would suggest tient the
(ommittee consider the poil tax system in this democratic
Country, (Laughter.)

SNÀRK:-Tlee next order of business is place of next
meeting.

Mit. G. ID. YOULE (614) :-That committee Is not ready
to report, but would be glad to meet any members who
have good locations to offer. We will meet lacre in this
hail after the meeting adjourns.

MR. J. H. CARMICHAEL (8041) :-I would like to
know how that vote Is finally to be 'lecided. We ivant to
act intelligently and vant to do everything that Is for the
good of thee Order. Is it to be left to the entire vote of the
membership?

SCRIVENOTER:-I will state that on unimportant rou-
tine matters coming up in our discussion wo have usually
decided them by a viva voce vote; but where the question
is one of considerable contest, those taking part in the
discussion can call for a vote by states, which is our con-
stitutional way of voting. In voting the members present
from a state vote the entire paid up membership. The
Scrivenoler is supposed to be the only man who can give
the accurate vote in any state. Consequently I bring to
the meetings the votes of the states, and I will give them
out at this meeting. I want to take thais opportunity of
explaining that at this meeting I have been very mucha
chagrinned because my trunk containing papers and nu-
nierons tiiings have been delayed by the express company
at Springfield, Mo. I have assurances, however, this mora-
ing that the trunk will be delivered very soon, end I will
1)0 able to give out tice vote of each state as I hava cate-
fully prepared it.

MR . CARMICHAEL (8041) :-Being from Arkansas,
you know, we have to be enlightened.

SNAJUC:-New business. Has any brother anything
In that line?

Discussion on' The Bulletin and Increase of Dues.
MR. BARNS (3) :-A number of things have been re-

forred to tue Committee on Constitution and fly-laws, and
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r thiicuic it has been the custom at all our mettings tohave open, free and frank discussions upon matters, notOnly for our good but for ticegeneral education of thosepresent. There have i)een n number of important reo-omniendations made by the Snark and Scrivenoter whichare of vital importance and I do not know that we cando a l)etter thing, now theat we are ali hiere together, thanto take up and discuss these matters. One of thoi is thequestion, Wheat ale w gohntg to do with The Bulletin? Boththe Snark and Scrivenoter lineo evidently thought over tbmatter long and seriously, and before wo make any changoin the matter of dues ve ought to know how the rank andfile, ami how everybody feel on that question. In the mat-ter of The Bulletin it is quite evident from the report ofthe Senivenoter that tice expense of printing The Bulletintroni year to year is growing rapidly. I seo, taking theprinting of 'l'inc Bulletin and the annual han(lboolc BuI-lelia, it amounts this year to something like 7,6OO.

SCRlVENOTER:..5,24475 for Tice Bulletin proper,Idus $2.398,50 for tice han(ihooic number.
MR. BARNS:.__Tlnat is a matter we ought te considerin all seriousness as to \vhiethier we wish Tine BulletinContinued on its present lines; whether eve desire to maleeit a newspal)er disseminating information, not only di-reethy pertaining to the Order but upon other matters ofinterest to otnn members. There are two ways, I suppose,in wiciche we could print The Bulletin; one of them as weoriginally printed it, a sort of leaflet containing matters

Pertaining only to tIne Order and a list of concatenationswith tue officers and initiates. i don't know whether inthat particular form it was of any great interest or not.We ought to find out from those Who are here and whohave taken the trouble noci expense to come and attendtilia meeting how they feel abolit the matten' of raisingthe dtneg. Of course the only object of raising the dueswould be to put The Bulletin on a selfsustnining basis.This matter could be absolutely Ol)Viated, I presume, byhaving the members, when lucy make application, sign a
subscription i)lanle to The Bulletin, r don't know how the
postal authorities would take that, but unless we do makesome provision for it we viil find ourselves up against astiff proposition sonco day. A postal commission has beenappointeI and the Postmaster General, and especially theThird Assistant Postmaster, aro drawing the lines pretty
Closely. Unless it can be shown that the ùbscriptions arebona fille they will throw our paper into a class where theexpense for postage would be very large. On thee regular
issues it woul(l be about i cent a copy instead of one centa pound, and if we nro printing 13,000 or 14,000, you cansee where this would run us. Tue postage alone would beso greatly increased that we must do something. Let ustake up now the recommendation of the Snark and theScrlvenoter iii regard to The Bulletin.

MR. COBB (32) :-I Presume Mr, Barns has hooked Intothis matter as closely, perhaps, as I have, I have been
President of the Trade Press Association of Chicago forseveral years and vvas secretary for a while, and this mat-ter lias come up withe me. I don't believe we can run TheBulletin another yeai on second class Postage, for the rea-son tIent I am informed tient all of tine trade papers aregoing to lie overhlainle(i this year and every paper that has
not a bona tide subscription list is going to be thrown out.The boohis of every concern are going to be looked over andthe free list cut off. I have had that from the Postotilce
Department and I have investigated it pretty thoroughly
I have discussed it with some gentlemen viio went to
Washington and investigated it vlthi the Third Assistant
Postmaster Generai. The book containing the names of
our members would be about 7 or 8 cents.

SCR1VENOTER:..I'es about 8 cents
Mr. Cobb:.._.No nnan could siibscriieo for 8,000 or 10,000copies and got tuoni i tuai, way, 'fileno meist be indi-vidual subocrihitfonu am] I don't seo any way to get overtuis law except by having a request signied, v'Itii an agrco-ment to 1)03' a certain aniount 51)11 have it tal,n oint itiithe dnnes; but theo lilies WOfll(l have to lie increasn'1i.

MR. STbJP1JENSoN (2G?G) :-j\iy 1(1ra of adjusting thematt er is tu is lVL'ry new in I t tat o i n si gne i ng ii t apphi-cation can make a subscription1 to 'lice Iliilletlni, and vhietice Scrivenoter scuds onit a receipt for dues, lot hio re-ceipt ronil one year's dues, anali OflO yran 's 51i1)SCn iption toTheo Blihielini. The Serivenoter cane won'd tilo receipt, 99cents for dines, l for Bulletin.
SCRlVigNoffl:..._I

eitel not have Oce'asioni to 1001e intothis until I Went to \Vashinng(on sinie the tIouI)ie came nipin mailing the ,July l3lihitin,, i \vcnt lillo it n thic'n full y tunicAs ann organ of a fraternal order 'l'ho Bulletin would beadmitteni to Second ciass iiiaihineg privileges h)roVided wecould show that a certain ancoinnet of tine revenue that wederive is to be applied to sinbsen'iptlons to The Bulletin.\lrhether it woenici ho absolutely necessary to leave the re-ceipt reati 99 cents for dues fon- one year and 6g cents forTheo Bulletin r do not know, but if that wen o niocessary itwould be almost as easy to incaico tino receipt out that wayas any oIlier way, That Is not so iniportanit r talco itthat Mr. Barns hail in mind, rather than a discussion oflegai aspects of our trouble at Washington, a generai this-Clission by tl,e meinbera whether you want your moneyexpended it this vay. It s certainly embarrassing uponany once man, or to the Supreme Nino, to go aiieati without
knowog, We heave been going ahead anti heave been male-Ing inil)rovelnents and enlargements in Theo Bulletin and
ve can Conetinino, if it is doing a sinificient aneonint of goodto justify tice expenniiltinre. That is tino point I would liketo hear discussed hiere fully,

MR, CAT1MICFIAEL (8011) :-ln order to get line mat-ter before tine house r move theat tine dines aneth siiliscrip-tion to Tuo Bulletin be tìxeni no recommended, $L66, be-calino I think it is the best paper Published In the UnitedStates of its kind. (ApPlause.)
(The motion was secontied,)
MR. BARNS (3):-In Brother Baird's report ho makesa specific r000mneenulalion as to tino subscription; that Is,his Idea as set forth in his report was thnntt if any nnembej-

of thee Order dosireul The Bulletin he should renniit for itseparately anti distinct, and those wino do not suni)scribefor lt and pay tine money inOiihul not roceivo 'l'ho Beniielin.I would dislike exceedinegly to disagree with Brother Bairdabout that, but I think In a fraternal order of thIs kindlt sicoinld go to ail the anomben's anni all tine nnembersshould sustain it, If cte shoinhii pint it lip to evenyl)ody to
subscribe, maining it a separate and iiistinct proposition,I doubt wiietiner wo would got a sufficient number of sub-scribers to jinstify its publication, r would a good deal
n'aticer we would increase our ilenes and senti it lo ail themembers than attempt to minino it a snnbscription featuredistinct. I thninle the members themselves would a great
deal n'allier i)ear tine extra burden, it would be H cents
or 99 cents, but if we are going to publish Tine Iliniletin
lot us senti it to everybody in good stnnniing. (Aphnialise.)

SCRIVENOTER...vini]e I cud alabo a special nocom-inondation, I ann wedded to nio ideal, and r000gnixo theforce of what leas beoni sain about the niesirabihity of con-linuing tice paper to every member.
SNARK:-I will put Brother Carmichael's neotion,
MR. STEPIIENSOJÇ:..ThC motion is out of order. Wehave simply asked for tine views of the members.
MR. COBB:-I have watched The Bulletin pretty closely
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and I (10 not think The Bulletiji is going to stay where lt
lj I do hot thlnJ CG cents Is enough. I want to offer
as an amendment that the figures be changed to 1.99.

CUJVENOTEIt:- -lt would be bettei, perhaps, If 13ioth-
er Ci nu Ichac] WOUI(1 make tho niollon to reid that lt be
tuo SOflC( of this convention. That would not make lt
1)ifld!flg.

\lR. (2ÀItM}CJlAEJ__-J neb that that 1)0 Inserted, then,
that ji le the S(flSe of thIs meeting.

IiL. ENGLISh (2220) :-9'iie committee weit over the
groend (Ill lue Iiuiiel.in 1ro)osIt ion very thoroughly and
we want .3'OU 1<) n!iderslnjul that our rCi)Ort as offered waethat 'i'iì JjtIilitir) ''ouid be sent io every member of the
Ordoj, ib not have to $ubscril)e for it; but we also
rer()nhlÌ)(,j(j hat I be (111es be raised from 99 cenI s to $1.GC.
,J,iI i 4 \S' I I o,ialjl e ymi t o S(fl(I 'i'he 13e ilet in to every meni-
1)01 0E the ()rdei-. We don't. \'nnt to say "lii is a mean who
loesn t \aii t 'l'h e fltiliet n,'' lui t ve wan t to mnake uhu tahe

I t, i )e(aii C WO th i n k I t is a good tim i ng for him to tiare in
his (,IflCC. \Ve Rin) figured the matter over, 571(1 WO feel
l'osi t I'e [liai. i . a year vili pay the additional expense
nf 'l'ue Jlelletiri for omne iliac to come, The committee's
m'ci øjt uns In temnle(i I O recoiiìmnend t.hat The Bulletin be
sen t O (Ç(9y member of I he Oi'iler who iiaye the 1.G6.

Plit. Lil'P?iAN (11748) :-It is possible that I do not
li1I(l(iSjflhi(I the piOJ)OSjtIOfl correctly, hut is lt i)055!bie that
'l'ue Ilijiletin may he sent lo every mactaPer of the Order
a n d at tu (3 SOlI]e (mmc, I)i3' I he proper amount of postage?
'i'iii Order Is for social intercourse and for our happiness,
ahi] Tisa Bulletin is jt pleasure to us 'lio live at the saw-
tailla, and when It coloco we have a bright day. I don't
\s'ant it susilemided or cilI'taiieli at all. I feel about it 111cc
lime oid gontleme Whose son brought in some whiskey tohim and saul, "Father, that Is the host whiskey I ever
Ia'ited; I want you to try IL" The oid man did try It, and
was rapidly gurgling dorn the whole bottle full, wiiemt the
hOn saul r "Father, that pint of whiskey cost 2. His
father replied, "My son, lt is worth every cent of It,"
(Laughter and applause.)

MR, JOFIN D. OXENFORD (1346) :-I undorstanli from
?dr. Baird that the cost of The Bulletin at present Is about
\rimat tite CG cents will amount to. As fast as new mein-
bers are then in they will receive The Bulletin, and more
Copies will hayo to be printed. I would recommend that
tue dites 1)0 $1.99 In piace of 1.G6, to cover the expense
arising troni Increased membership.

SNAItK:-Do you mallo that as an amendment to tlae
suggestion?

MR, OXENFORDYCS sir.

SNARI(:-'i'lje amendment to tile suggestion Is tinit lt
he 1.99 instead of $1.66.

MR. JOHN S. BONNER (5294) :-I would lillo to make
an anleudmemit to the motIon that instead of tito receipt
reading $1.66 or $1.99, that tito receipt read 99 cents for
dites atiti 66 cents for The Bulletin, or 99 cents, whichever
It may be.

SNAItIC:-If there Is no objection tite suggestion will
be received,

MII. \VAlgp (i8)-In fear of repeating I will speakto titis suggestion. These figures, $1.66, will produce 3,-
000 That Is going to be sufficient to pay tite expenses of
'lite Bulletin and any oilier expenses we are likely to In-
cur and leave a handoo;iìe balance. We vlio go to tite an-
lutai meetings year after year and study titis tiling know
that lite Om'der Is conducted economically and honeotly,
hOlt when you get out into tIte far Northwest where morne
of the cool, calculating people use a pencil, they xvIii ask
Seine pretty embarrassing questions, They vI1I say: 'Here
s,e llave so Illudi money on hand. You have increamed it

titis year. Now you are gotitg to dd $12,000 more to your
net inponte without Improving the service or rendering
any further good to the Order." \Vhile a Surplus is a
good thing to Itave, We don't need more tlan S,OOO. Vliy
not wait until next year and if there are atore demands
io defray we can increase it 33 cents.

MR. 'rILOMAS Il. flY/IN (9C32) :-1 think it is well
to keep titis subscription to $1.66 even If It does not
cover It. Next year, if we liare not enough money, wo
can tunke It $l.Oi, and it will bring up another discussion
luce t lus. TIten se all will have a chance to talk on It,
and we 111cc to hear otti'seIve talk whether Others do or
not. Titis is tite only subject that itas given us a chance
to speaic. I \vili not ¡nabo a motion, but I wotmiti 111cc to
see it Carriemi at $1.66.

hilt. 13ÀJNS;...i want to call your attention to one
fitet. J don't know that all of us ltave anaiyzetl these re-
Ports nu carefully as some of the others have. We col-
Icetijil soinetiting 111cc $5,000 for our Immimient Distress
Fttfl(j bist year. Wo have a balance that apparently shows
att Inciense, \vhtereas that io not trite, A vet'y considerable
Part of titis balance, as shtotvit in tite report, really belongs
to tite littitilnemit Disti'ess Fumid.

was also a balatte' to the
l)istress Fund arcitntttlathng by reason of that Christmas
call. Of tite $8,000 balance showit in n»' report, in
tite general ftttid, moie Ihtatt $3,010 of It htlopelly be-
longs to tite Distress Fonti of Hooiboo. Without having
lttuclt to say, whetiter tite Increase should be $1.66 or $1.99,
I voultl hike (o say, 1f I am to send out a cani to each
Iflomber It vihh Increase tite expenses of my otTico consid.
elably. lt will also dotible the expeitue of postage. It vi1l
require a 2'cent stantp to entry the card out, whereas we
itave heretofore acknowledged the chites by postai card, I
merely suggest titis to be borne in mind when the Corn-
mnittee on Constitution and By-laws come to fix tite amount
in their report.

MR. CHARLES P. IVES (447) -In relation to The
Bulletin I want to say I thtlnic every unan In titis house
talces 'l'ho Bulletin and reado It. I want all tite members
of tite association to have Tite Bulletin. I don't want to
titinlc of getting up a subscription list for It, because I
lIligilt neglect it some day. If I owed you $66 or $166 I
ittight pay It, but lt would bu itard for me to pay 66 cents.
We want titis Bulletin sent tu every member. I want to
express my appreciation to tite editor for tite great ubes-
uro I talco in reading It, and I want to say that Mrs. Ives
takes great pleasure In reading The Bulletin; and so she
cOntes along to the annual with me with ali the pleasure
lutaginabbe,

MR. DUNCAN (8150) :-It strikes me that the pria-
cipal meat of this discussion is the niattor of raising an
additional fund, whether yeti set that fund aside for The
Bulletin or anything else. I may be mistaken, but my un-
derstantling is that the funda we have ori hand can be
used for anything that the Supreme Nine desire It to be
useti for. , 1f that is correct I think that instead of col-
locting $9,9 initiation fee and 99 cents for a year's dues,
we should pile on another 99 cents to be aised for any fund
tIte Supreme Nine want to itou it for, and I don't believe
there will be any objection on tite part of anyone if the
Order Iuts on an extra 99 cents,

1111. ItOGEIIS (185) :-I wish to announce that there
will be anotlter roping contest at the park titis afternoon
in addition to tite polo gante, A purse has been raised
and a number of tite polo players will join In the roping
contest.

SCRIVENOTER:_\ye lieve been discussing the matter
of Itir. Carmichael's motion at some length. I would be
glad to see witat tite senso of tite meeting Is. His motion
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was, that it is tite sense of titis meeting that tjie dues of
Hoe'Fjoo be fixed at $1.66 per auntim and tinit Tite BuI-letin he sent to every mentoer In the Order. That is merely
an expressioti of tile sense of this particular iession,

SNARK:-.--\yitij the Permission of tue gentleman who
made the motion we will vote upon this question as statedby the Scrivenoter. Tite question is upon the amendment
to tite motion changing the amount froto $1.66 to $1.99.

lift. CA1l1llCI1AEr.,Jt Itas been stlggesicd that we
change tite amount to $1.99 and that amendment would
take i)recetlence over my mnotiomi. Itly Ittotion was that the
dites, including Tite Bulletin, should be $1.66.

MR. BA11NS:-I do hot seo llo\v you can make any di.
vision of tite amounts, Tite whole h)tOl)OSit.ion is, sltabb wo
increase our annual dues to $1.66 or $1.99.

(Tite ltmnen(ilnent to tite motion to increase the titles to
$1.99 was itilt and i rising vote was taken, tite result be-Ing 30 votos for tito amendment, tIte Scilvuitotor stathitgthat he liad coulited enough votes to defeat the silicati-flieltt,)

(A vote was titen taken on tite original motion to In-
crease tite dites to $1.66, anti a viva voce vote being taken,
tIto Iltotion carried unanimously.)

(At i p. in. an adjournment was taken until 7 o'clock
a. in. Wetlnestlay, September 12, 1906.)

WE1)NESI)Ay, SEPI1E)!BER 12.

('l'ue meeting was called to order at 7 o'clock a. un.by tite Scricenotor. Upon motion by lii'. itourlce ('121),
seconded by Mr. Ramsey (233, and clirried, the meeting
adjourned until 8 ii. III. Tite meeting was called to orderat 8 a. ni. by tite Snark, Upon motion of Mr. W. R,Anderson (14472), seconded by Mr. Boggess (7197) andcarried, ait adjotirnittent was talcen until 9 a. ni,)

At 9 o'clock a. m. the meeting w;o called to orderby tIte Smiark,)

SNAIIK:-lIr Serivenoter, have you any colnalurtica.tiojis you t'lshi to bring before tIte convelitbon?
SC1ìI\TENO'rER:....yes, sir, I itteve uomo cornmnunica.

tiorts J wish to lead.
'l'hiel'ellh)On tite Sci'lvcitotei' read tito following lettersand tebegrttitts:

More Greetings Front tite Absent.
ijenver, Coi .,.'ei)t. 8, 190G-Mr. .J;is, iiati'(l, Leo hotel,Oki;tttojiì;t Ctty, caro Osttt;jit itajt,iiiet: Otti tica rtt are tvitliyou. A jotiy good tizne to ali,

alles, IC. W, ENGLISII AND DAUQIJTJit

Ctoveitnd, O., Sept. 9, i SOC-it, D. Sonic, Cott-catciizit,.,1 Order of IJoo-i-i,j,, Oicialtotni city, Otcia..-Myriersotial at)settce not true, in sptrtt tvltti all tore,
I3OLLING Á1t'I'ILIJJC JOHNSON.

Ctitcago, Aug. 80, 1906.-.-J, Ji, Baird, SCIlVenoter,_Just
returning fr0111 my wecidtltg tour (goi(lctt tfll]ivct.9;try) tothe scelles of a half century tIgo. J lInd tite I3ttliettti forAugust, and am reminded that Sept, 9 Ii not Car nietty,ami that ail good hittejis should .silctc up their fur aocipresent their cards, I inctoio the CUstotctary dolhctr, vittiregret that I shall tie unabte to WI tit theTonii at OiÇi'dtiolfltt, The nalcy, rniy friends nito icarohoicoreil my good wife and Inyseif with their coilgrtttuia_tions during ttt past two svreics serin strongi,' ltd ited intito oiciiiiolt that u Iioo-floo cat may live for sevei]tyflvoYearS and clot be so very oid at that, and I can icily itOl)ethat I may be aille u year tor years) hence to ''mew" withthe rest of the kitteiti on tite roof; but l'vo hail enoughexcitement for tito present in the celebratioit amici the con.gratulittion of a mighty host of friends of fifty happyyears of wedded life, and must forego tite pleaoui'eu ofthe annual Concatenation.

Sincerely youro,
GIO. W. IIOTCHICISS (361).
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Elkiiti, W. Va., Sept, 4, tttOf-_.W,., extettil you greetimigfrom the cocceateniltion at Ethicti, lind littet hie t'Otflhttgyear may be prosperous botti to the order ticid to liOo-i10Iltdlviduohly,
'YIttt best regards for a ottecesofitI ttceettitg at Okl.t-liorna Clii'. we tire,

lu. Ii. Oi1OVER (No, 12644), hhtdito, \',iJ, M, pnls (No. 14189), liikhitti, \', VaÀ. RUi)' (No, 13119), Eliiiici, W' \'tili. n, su'r''oN (No. 13140), 101(1118, W, Vzt,ill. N, \vuiso (Lo. 13h41), htkttli, W, \
N. J. PA'l"i'mnsoN (No. 15135), Granan, W. Vit,E, D, liul)giN (No, 1039?), \'h:etoit, V, \'aJ, s. DlNisoN (No, 11843), hititas, 5' Yte(ihO. w. WiLSON (No, l4S2), \Vtldi'lt, ,\'. Vtt,It, T, lloLr)gN (No. 7673), Eiktiiic, W' Vt
i), I.. AuNO itJ ( No, I 5665 t , I I il ti t t li gtott, W YctIl. J.c, \'ANÀ Iii .A R Eli ( No. I 5 393 ) , i't t i lii ,'t tIlt ta,l-i. L. lItRI ii ES (No. 11S46), Now Yin ti City,flEO, it, FOICE31.&N I No. I t 03 0 t , IP lt t u s, W. Va,C. E. ltiNi:S (No. 15812), Overtiiti, W ViiJ A. i)Fl tNNÁN (No. I rso(), licj, 'IV, Vs,w. e. (No. 15509), lhhitcis, W, Va,
.INO. i'. N \'Dgcì (No. I 4 i(I), Eltiltis, ',\',A, C, t'li'Eii (No. I 8t1)), Olivia, 'tV Vt.INO. 1I/i?IljUt'ON (No. I t i 72), Niktin, \V, Vit >J. r) _.Î>i, E\'tN (I 3137), (ila>1', \V. V;>s, s. S't'lJFr.g (No. i 2613), hititas, W, Va
.101-IN 'i'iiOVJL t No. I 6O7), l)avts, W Viw, :ii. MASON (No, 118(1 1, ltiitns, W', \'nj, S. EY'l' i-i ( No, i 1 i 63 1 , \\'i ii t('ii>i.t i it, \ Vitli. ir. W'OOi:isoN, Maitii,i.i t , \V. Vs

SN\ BIC : --'l'ho next oicit'i' if hitad itess is tit e rei)ort
of tite Committee oit 1tsohittloits,

MIt, C01313 (32) :-1 tiiottgltt WO; vere dhschatged, \Ve
liste no furtlter resolut ions,

SNÀ]1K:-'fhto next business is tite lVliOl't of the
Auditing Couinai ttee.

MR. E. H. IIABJGI-JOitSp (??93):-'I'hte Atitliting Coni-
ittitteo are i'c';tdy to repot't.

Report of Auditing Comiiinjttce,
'otii. COi)lillt(t('() tIl>t)Otiitc;ij to ait,ttt (itt' i;>'> o'tnt of titoSCl'tvenotet' Otilt>lfltt i'el)Oi't ttiat vo it;ive r\,;ticln,'d tito io-i)ol't Pi'eseitte>i by tite SCi'tVeiioti', vct'i(t>'>i by the oivol'ititttti;flient of Joe l'dvtii'iis, accoucittint, luid tutti' c'eti biitticibitomen t ve rifyiiig lactittice on itttti1.

\V" 'iii' e Satlitleil lits aee'oc;iits tite >oc't'ec't tuch tint Itoitas Voliciters sighed by tuo l>c'opel' olticei' foi' iiti Inoitcyspsitt out.
\Vi) i>;tve oit, iioivevcr, taci> >tue to vii tly t Ito Sii vo-mieter's i'ei'y 1'>)Itit)tOte report (if PiOilel'tY On Pnud oivp;>>j bytite Coitc;;ten;>(>>l Ociter of I too-i tuo, onvliig t o t ti>' factthat ito thu il(t I>i'icig i'ttti >liii (lie oaf>;, foi ilitic i r, c'te,

CilltliiOl'aI_e>l ttii'eIii.
1ieni>ectfutiy ici> bait tte,l,

j;;, j, ttAtll(;i tOltS'I',
O, it. IIEC't'ANIIS,

. CitAS A Hl.lIt
MR. JI1NIÇINSON (1 201 0) --1 mitote tlt;tt the l'oIent bi,

adopteil,

( 'i'iie menti oit tv;ts secon>ieil titti tilo l'epot't of tIte Audi t.
Ing Cotti ittittc was alioli ted,)

SNA1II(:-'l'iie next Itiattet' is tite l'eilat t at thic Coni-
mitten oit Cootl of tIte Oidor.

1lit. \\TALi(EIt (18) -'l'ho C'oltiinittc'e toi tito tiood
of the Orilet' itr050li ted ¿t l'opnt't ycstei'tl ay litait i iig c,rt tal n
stiggestlorin, 'ivitichi have a b reaiiy Poemi iii alight t to yo tir
ntteitthon. At (lint tinte it tiis ltitlli)itltceii tltat 1f any
mnoltll)er bid lttiytlt i itg to ui>ittl t, '.rc vo ti 1>1 ito glati toconsider it, Evitiently they till tltotiglit tite Ut tier was
doltig wo] I enough, and tlie policy of letti ng \s'c'i I eltotigit
aioite is good cliotigh for us,

SNARIC:'\yo vili take tip tite place of next mncetliig.
lilt. ENOLISJJ (2220) :-I waitt to mn:ihco a motioti, astito tinte will be somewhat liittitcd to'day, that, every

spc;ticei' iti limited to ten ittinutes,
lilt, I1OURJCE:-j muove to ttniond by melting it five

itilnutes.

(Motloit was occonded tini] carried.)
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Mit. WILLJA1J. WOOD\VARD (8447j :-Does thatmean thnt In reading these
communications our time willho Iirnted to live minutea?

SNAIH; -i'hat
Sllfll)ly applies to debate.

Mit. ItOTJJtlCE:_jjvery question as I Underutaud,
SNA UK:-Every question of debate,

Mr. S, H, liollnger (1i3) then read the report ut theCrnnnìitte on l'luce o Next Meeting as followu:

leport of Committee on Place of Next Meeting.
W'e, your committee have to report apIIIlcatjofl

fl fol-lows,

Atlantic City,
Norfolk,
Jtn i t

Lltl flock, Ark
ErIch Of these Opplientits aro backed up by otron11oint' fII%'orItÌg euch of thorn, 'A'e, as a Committee, tool0at It, only recorI1H)(!IIiIng our report for COflCiderfltlon oft1I& Cow tu i t too o Co n st i tu Con as that 500lfl$ ti) be tite Itatu-rai c()urso of fitte of coatnittee reports at t lits stHioit,
\\,L,, t hIrotore hayo nothing to r000:ntItencl except thattito toelitioti 1)5 (tC(tdOd in open meeting, tittor hesritig freinthe gi. n t trinco ins k i n g 111)1)1 Icati Ou toi' tile several lOcntion,'l'li e' C011i ici ttee, person iii ly, vou Id suggest that tile Io-Cflttoii he It Olflc potiit on tile Attitnite coast, for tuo

I t 07 o il Il liai. Our reason for tti Is Is i he name as tuai
lvii teliLnhis('cl tui' lilelOing at Portten(I in 19O, iiiij Iii St. Lenin Iiilijo t, ou ilc('oLIill of the expositIons tu 1i107 an eSpolittonwilt hi? lieht at Ja m O8towri, whIch sviti ilsuro low ratesfrom ill Parle of tue United States anJ Cnnade, which willilatui 1 I t y itai'e a tii dciicy to draw a good att endettes Inthat (llreetioii

GEO, E. YOUhn,
E, S. B000gss,
s, ii, flOLiNGgrt,

Discji8j01j on Place of Next lIeeting,
SNARIC:_flrotliers, you Oave heard the rending oftite report of the Commitee on Next Meeting Place, What

is your h)leasure?

MR WALKER (18):-I move that the report be ac-cepted,

The motion was secondoci by Mr. Oxonford (1346),
Mit CARM1C1.JAEI (8011):-I suppose that puts the

matter l)roperly before us for discussion, As I Unhierutand
tite report, and by the way, the committee tried to get itIn wihiout signing it-i dont blame them for being Some-
what ashamed Ot lt-In speaking of tito Atlantic Coast,they shut, out Little Rocht, It la the purpose of titis Orderto gather together for eraterntul relations people engagedlit tite lumber trade. On yesterday I suggested that be-tveert one-half or two-thirds of the membership lo sit-tinted within a circle of 500 miles, with Little Rock asa Center. lt Is true tite sky comes down tito sainedist,ittce-tittt is, tite I-Joo-floo sky comes down tito samedistance on all sides aroltnd Littli Rock, I want to nuggestto tite manulactitrors to my friend Gladdlng and others,titat itty Itoderstaniling is tout they don't get their busi-ness anti their Patronage froiti Atlantic )ty or Norfolk oranywitere on tite Atlantic Coast, My understanding istltttt their customers are down Itere In Arkttnsas, Louisiana,

Texas, MIssourI and Okiahonta, It will be noticed that
Arkansas Is one of the largest States in point of mom-bersitip, Texas heading, titen Missouri and Arkansas, Allwe ask Is that we receive fair Consideration Sorno itavesuggested that wo could not have sufficient hotel accota-modatlons. Why, gentlemen, we have entertained a Demo-cratic convention in their usual condition and had plentyroom. (Laughter and applause,) As far as locality faColtCerned, Our altitude Is so high that we are aboyo titemosquito line, so tltat you will have no fear of yellowfever. Again, in a district concatenation at Little Rock,judging by the registration there and the reglstratl

Itere, tiiet was only a t1ifftrenco of 100 In attendance.
Wo had seated at our banquet table about 300. CountIngthose coming and going, there were about 400, We itaveInvitations from our Governor, one of the most uniqueand interesting politicians of the twentieth century. Alsoan invitation from our Mayor, from tite Board of Tradeanti from tito Business Men s eague, We certainly will
appreciate your Votes, if you Vote wills us to send it toLittle Rock, and if we decide it is botter for the Orderto run off and get some sea brceaes, we may do soanother year. There Is one trouble about Atlantic City.'1 cloy itave a board walic along thero and a great manypeople that tinte of the year are takitig sponge baths, andI am afraid we Wouldn't itave many Ittembern at tite busi-ness meetings. As I uliderstand tite vote will be takenby States each delegate eastiitg that portjo of the voteshe represents and States Itot itaving delegates here willnot be entitled to vote, Witat wo ask is a fair coltsfdera_tion of tito getterai Interest of . the Ittenjijers I bellvemy Brotiter WalKer suggestetl that he was in favor ofIJeneflting tite greatest fltttnber of Hoo.fl That stilkesmo as beixtg the cot'rect idea, that It is better to increaseinterest rather titan membership, With0 we lute numbers,we would rather lucrease interests, Jo order to get moreinterested, i titink wo ought to hold the concatenationwhere tite greatest nunal)er will attend, If it is a burdejlet us pass lt around from shoulder to shoulder anti letit be Sltat'ed by all, If it Is a benefit and an honor, letits vass it around and let each one feel proud of lt. MyUnderstanding Is, ltOWeVer, that sontO laemboru of theOrder have attettded hd annuals witttottt mlsIng any-Mr. Walker salti lie bas attended them for teti years-isseems to me there is eooitgh brain and ability representedItere so that tite offices may be scattcrctl and wo can goto different Places so that each one will feel ite is abouta i-13000 o tite Inside In the Order, Whatever you dowihi be accepted by us kindly and in the genuine Bocj-HooSpirit for which our State is noted. (Applause,)
MR, COuD (32) :-Five minittes seeltin an awful sitorttime, but I want to say that tw years ago I voted andWorked for Oklahoma, and lt was for one purpose as muchas anything else, to show the members of this Ordertitat a place of this kind is not realty tite proper piace toitold tite annual meeting of Hon-I-Too. I don't tltinl therel much difference between titis placo and Little Rock,with tite exception that this place itas the beni hotels.I titink the traveling man going through the MiddleWest usually finds good hotels, but I lowe been at LittleRock a good many times, and under pressure it in prettybad, Tite Titreadgi11 is one of the nicest little hotelsi was ever In, but when you put an extra 400 p001)10 ina town, it is difficult to take care of tlteta, We want togo to a place big enough so that ve will not have to becrowded, and we don't want to go anywitet- witere any-body is going to do anything for us. Lut us do what weWant ourselves. Titere is no particular attraction in theInland towns, You can go anywhere on the Atlanticor on tite Pacific Coast and sit by tite sido of the oldOcean and let your feet hang over Into the water and enjoyyourself. We have tried going to dozens of places, whereWe were Welcome, and they did the bent they could, butthey Couldn't do what we want. We want to have a freerein and to go and pay our own bilis, Wo all know thatla September, at Atlantic City, a great many of the guestsof the hotels leave. We can go there a few weeks beforetite ist of September and engage one of these hotels.They will give us the use of their dance-room for ourmeetings and we will not have to pay any more there thananywitere else. We can get accommodations there thatwe Cannot get anywhere else, and it will not cost us
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a cent more I Itawe not a great deal of choice between
Atlantic City and Norfolk, but we have been to Norfolk
once and we don't want to go to any snore cramped quar-
ters, I was at tite Lee Hotel tite other day asid they
were telling me about a dog that didn't have room towag his tail, They said: "We itave been keeping him
out Itere in tite lobby because ito had no chance ta waghis tail anywhere else. We canttot afford to go wltei'we iiavett't got room. i know that Little flock nitty betue center of where we have a great many members.
We lowe been told that wo should go where we could build
up the niembersitip, and we ltaven't got as many meIn-i)ers in the Far East as we have in the vicinity of Little
Rock, Dutt Little knelt will be too much like coming itere,
and I don't waist to be used, as nomebody said yesterday,for tite benefit of any town. I don't want tItis Order
to be used for the benefit of any town, We want to go
Somewhere where we can Itave our business meetings
without beIng interfered with by the entertainnient Wehave lttttl ltard work to get together hero to do tite busi-
ness. That must be the first thing, and lot the Pleasure
come afterwards.

MR, BONNER (5294) :-Isn't it necessary for Otte of
tltese towns to be nominated formally?

SNARI{:-Aftot. tise disposition of tito report of the
COlflflittee,

MR, WOODWA,, (8447) :-I rise, sir, to speak for
Norfolk aitti the Jamestown Exposition, We have sii',an invitation hero from our town, anti we thittk lt noces-nary for the advancement of tito Order of Hoo-floo inthat section to hold a meeting utero, As your Scrivenoter
and all of you are aware, our membership in Virginia
is small, and it is nterely for the huele of attention. NowI houe you vill give them some attention nod go downthere and enjoy, among other titings, tito baths in titeOcean, We Itave tite great expanse of ocean running from
Cape Horny to Virginia Beaclt, six miles, a good beach forstrong men, For tltose wito are weaker we have oceanvLw. In behalf of tite Norfolk ntembers and others, I
extend an iitvjtation to you to bolli tite next annual meeting
at Norfolk during the Jamestown Exposition I have here
communications front the Board of 'l'rade and the Business
Men's League, tite Yehloy Pine Association and others,
extending a hearty invitation to tItis Order to meet there.Our natural advantages are many, Unfortunately, earlyIn the Order, in our State, a great many People droppedinto Hoo-Iioo who \vere not desirable, and ft is hopedtitat they will be (lroppe(i out some day aitd botter mate-rial come lit.

MR. JOHN L. ALCOCIC (I]026):-As I understand, titisis tite qitestlon on tite selection of tIte next meeting placo.
SNARIC:'_-No, I tltinl we would better dispoo of tito

t'Oport,

(Upon fltotion, seconded and carried, the report of the
committee was adopteti,)

SNARK:-_Now tito Chair will entertain motions of tite
various candidates for the next meeting place.

MR. L, LIPPMANN (14748) :-Yesterday I mentioned
titat I liad about fifty reasons to advance for tite selec-
tion of Little Rock. One gentleman said to me that ho
was ready to throw up the fight since the time was lin.ited, but I will address myself to the subject in hand,
Arkausas itas been maligned as no other State in the
Union. Why, Mr. Cobb doesn't know anything more about
Little Rock than tite man in tite moon, and Mr. Barns saidtitat he got a room there that was no good. At the con-
catenation titere in June I had a $1.50 mom, as good asany unan wants, If they had let theta know what kind of
room they wanted they would have got it there. it is

itot isty llUi'l)OSe to untlertalte to institute invidious corn-
parlsons l)CtWCt3it other places nor to asperse the ittotives
of anyone advocating titis place or that place, but the
tinte lots conte, if you want to subserve Hoo'liooisin, you
oltould go back to the state of its nativity. Of coitrse I
dols't hiante these gentlemen prsotiaiiy, becatibe titey don't
know anytiting about tite ttosl)itality of tIto great State
of Arlutnsas, Forty-two years ago I was there as a soi-
dier lii tite Federal Arnty, and I Inarcited tltiouglt tite
tilitbet', unii I kttow there was lots of lt. I got itito politics
-I htal)pened to be a Repuititcan in titose thays-:tnd in
golttg titrotighs tltat COitnti'y I found its hospitality its broad
and wide as tito great doittain of Oklahoma, Witile Lit-
tIe Rock can't gIve yoti ali tltat you get Itere, yet Little
Rock wiil be able to give you facilities tor itoiding that
meeting, I watit to tell Btotitei' Cobb that the NewMarion cannot be l)eat to'tlay on tite basis of linces.
Most of us in tito sawmill bttsiitess cannot speitd five or
six or ten dollars a day for a nootti, We itave got to take
a $1.50 room, aitd soitte of us pitt up very readily with a
dollar room. 'l'ue nativity of iioo-Hoiitt in the Stato of
Arkansas deserves better tt'eatment, My dear friend
\vttnts to go to Atlantic City. Well, Ito knovs how ho isgoiitg to get tltet'e-aiso Brotlter Barns. I Wahl to caittion
you yeti are on tito wrong road. We ltave sworn by you,
but now we may swear at yott. (L:tugister anti apl)lattse
We Itavo Itad ittany ltat'd hills to climb in lttttting mir
lUttiI)Cr on tite ittarket, attil if you will como Itack (polist-
Ing to IlIr, Barns) yoit will still be Billy Banns, Everybothy
In Arkansas knows we cali itlutt "Billy," flotWitltstflttiling
that Itald itead-(laughtter)_51 if yott (ion't come with
us now you will bo Old Bl,ì- Barns" as long as you live.
(Laugitter and applause.) My tinto is pretty near gonenow. Titet'e is titis much about it-it is Very irlcuotne
to a mait to sit and listen to another talk about ltitnsolf
witen you want to talk about yourself. I want to say if
you will coitie to Arkansas, or Little Rock, you will get as
fIne ridittg over tite lines in Little Rock as in any Stateof the ijniott. The hotels witi accommodate i,000 people.
We will see tltat Mr. Cobb and Mr. Barns itavo good
rooms, Wo will Citip in and give litern good rooms. And
we will give you ait old-fashioned barbecue. I don't know
how you folks from tite Coast ate on barbecues, but wethink lt is tIte only way to cook meat, i know you will
relish it. We \viii give you ali tite entertainnient yetiwant. Brother Cobb does itot want any conttttunity to Co
anytltlng for Hoo-IJoo, but I will tell you Iloo-Iloo wants
everything it can get to be done for it. It is an otder
based on tite fun and pleasure we have in it. If you ceinte
back to the coitttttottality of 1100-Nao, you willi be allrigltt, If you go to Atlantic Ulty, a great many will tithitk,
"Titey will go next to sonto foreign politt," l,ed I am
afraid if you do, IIoo-Ijoo will be banished from titis iaitd.
Talcitig tite resolution of yesterday, and taking titis titrot-
thing order of yottt's, I don't think you have given us afair eltance, (Applause.)

Mil. BARNS (3):-I rise to a matter of peisoital privi-
lege. I Itate not uttered a word on tite floor against any
place. I believe I am the only member of tIte Order
who itas atteitded every annual, commencing wills St,
Louis, where we itad eleven members present, up to the
present tutte. Personally it does not make a particle of
difference to me witere you go. If I live I will be there,
that is all. (Applause,)

MR. COBB (32) :-I want to make a motion-and i rise
to a ioint of order, because we have been talking without
a motion.

SNA1UÇ:-We are now having the nominations of va-nous places.
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MII COlIH _WrOU1d t mollon be that wc voti ij.y
States and li4 the nornlnatloçs come afterwards? I want
In give all a r:ìlr chance, as Jirotlicr Barns says, no mat-

where lt Is, I wIll be there. I would move that we
VOIQ On the £lUeßtlOa uy States, and that nominations
be In order.

SCItIVENOTFR:-Nojn!natjoj,s are being received
flow

Irt. CoIm:-wo hnv( got to llave a motion on how
%,e WI ii 'i)te, h ave wo not?

SCJti VENOTEIt : -'l'ho COIlstItutli)n provides for that.
SNAHIÇ: -Any further nominations?
Mit. JOhN L. ALCOCK (11O2) :-J wish to second

th( nOI)1ltILti(JJI of Norl'olk, and join vIth my Brother
\Vuorl ward I n extndl ng you an invl tatlç,n to hold the

fl II1 a t tltt pl rice. 'Ve hmave come some I 500
iïìiIt to tlil great new Slate to hring greetings front one
of the oldest SUik's to the youngest State In the Union,
Oldali()fl ¡i . A i i Vi igl nia na Ie - a just pride i n this great
('Olin t ry, for tuo EOflS()I1 tu ¡it they h ave 1)iaYed such a
(()JIMI)jcu(Jfls ¡mit In its early 1Istory. lt was at James
tOWIt, \i igl n I a, 10() yea rs a go where the fi rst settlement
\'aj4 iiitle at Jamestown Island, by the settlers sent out

t i, ti 'ta r by llng la ines, to liv a iace for clvi lizatlon
out of t lie fo i'ets of th e n ow VOl'l(i . t is Pi ruined to
hold a h i sloil (l Oxpositlo,! at I I nui l)ton Roads next year,
vitlii n ea sy accesa to 01(1 ¡'ciln t Coiii oit and tue various

citic's 011 tl)O coast, Jamestown lsian(l is u; tuo
.t8hIU', Itivei' a few thiles, easy of access l)y boats running
fl('Crnl times a day, where the heroic exploits of Poca.

and other notables of early times occurred. James-
towiì Is likewise i'icli in things connected with the llevo-
lutlon, being the birthplace of \Vashlngton, l\larshali, Pat-
rich I i c n i' a n (1 otlic'rs, nul I t is hu t a short (listance from
Nofolk to IIO sceno of tuo lasi revointloji because of
Bi i I ili Oi)IH'esslon, The. iuirti ciilar featu ro of the exposi-
t loi, tli at is t o h ein piii sIzed is the novel featu ro of ail
I lie iulgli bora of the world being gathered there, and s'e
w-iII wit ness ii jills of the torpedo boats, suhmni'ines a rep-
i i"401Ì1itjon of tuo inttle iptween tile ilonitor and the
Il 'i i liii ne for the ('(I i flea tion and l)leasu re of tue visitors,
1'll('i(' SNIJIS to lIC ag encrai sentiment of going east
fl(\

\ (I r oit lcnniiit of the Oi-dei' havIng net in Port-
ht rid last 3CI r a scI h ere this yea r. Aside fi'oni my very
('a i ia't 1 osI l'i I (i SOC (li is ineetiiig at Noi-fol k foi' tue good
of I lii C) i'd i'i', I f((i I t would lie a glen t in istake to lacet
at A I hi n I i e ( i ty. A t la n tic Cl ty i s simply a su mmci resort
a uil I li I 'l'i' is ii o ()J) e sii ti] c'icii tiy i i-i t eF(!StC(j to Couic here
fi ouI hat IIIflC(' ailil l)i'cS'nt flic claims of that city. 'flic
OI(IeI luid Ill lilllIial tt Norfolk 'iin lt 'S'aS iii compara-
ti f, lilflil(\' luit we 1i'( to-ihiy basing oui' dahus for tuei)(\

lii flUlh litJ()iI tie gloat exl)osltion that is to be hclil
t ji'i ' Iii Our \lCiijjt\' i loo'lloo lias iievej' yet gotten tuo
liolI I iiç'vds slililily l)c'calise It (lid not get stai'ted right
ei Igl lia I I y, I ii N 011(11 k wi have great inno u facturing mdus-ti'J( huh Clii'

Iii ( vitally intei-esteil In get.
t u ng øii I iiei'e, \V8 Ut IL Ji ou-J loo bu uil i ng at tuo James-
IIIII Il ExposiUoi, \Ve ai- e iii' a l)OSition to invite evem-yone
(if t,ft(j (I ('111(15 il the lìs tern Sta tes to macct vith us.\,e u)I'nlI I ISC VOI I tile gi'(t(5 1110(11 lug ever held.

lllt STEPlhJNSON (2676) :---I desire to i)iace in nomi-
n,çi iùii foi- Oui' next iliImIlI1i meeting tue cit3' of Atlantic
( I . \Ve lia\'( lieti rd ta i k fi-0111 A i'kaiisas. \Ve love t1lerm
w I' iI%' iI('Ii'(i tli1lS fm'om Norfolk; we llave 1)oen there.
\Vt iiti' licai'lJ li!SCiiSiOmi of hotel accommodations of
i,ittup Rock. I tuiiiil theme are other places. I think I
haVI' a I)(' Item' loam 11 t Olclatmomna Ci ty timan I had In the
city of Norfolk, We \'ent down to Norfolk seine yeare
IIg,J 'l'ue gemltu('mIiamI said they wanted a chance to show

the cahibm'e of the Order. That does not speak very well
of us vìio went down there before, We did the best we
could, I think we all kept sober. They have had a chance
to grow. We want to go to a piace where can all be
together, where we can have a good time, 'We have had
a good time here, but have not had time for our business,
Wo have not liad timo for ur business for the last
three years. 1f we go to Atlantic City we can llave finie
l'or i)USiflOSS I have been in Little Itock and have had a
good time, The room and hotel were all right, but the
heat yas there, Speaking of the mili alen, they would
like to go to Atlantic City, I tblnlc, better timan they would
to Norfolk or Littlo Rock, Everybody (momo Norfolk and
in that vIcInity could go to Atlantic City.

MIt, C08l3:-ln seconding the nomination of Atlantic
City I want to say I believe that is the Prolmr illace to go,
hut I ama glad to SC men lere frommi Arkansas; I am glad
to heed Iheir good advice. I am a good loser, amid If they
'ote to go to Arkansas I will do all I can to make the

meeting a silcecss,
1\hit, 'J'IIOMAS II, RYAN (9C:12):-I would like to urge

tue acceptamice of Noriolk, In iJelillIf of Soutit Carolina,
There Is a great deal to be said in favor of Atlantic City
for thIlse who aro able to go to those places. 'l'liis is the
first time I have becn ahile to attend an annual, and I 1mayo
had to Coitie 1,200 mulles to do timat, There ame many In
emir sectiomi of tue country vhmo would 111cc to attend time
niectimigs, but we have miot tinme to come so far. Of course
the wealthy mlii men ciim go to tIle,e places hike Atlantic
City and can Couic to time ',, est, They claim Arkansas
hes mmlost of the mnembem's, but we have room for con.
Vei'Sions iii the Carolinas amid \Tlrglni-as. There is no
mise \vastimig yOumi' light where . Is already shining. Time
only way to make I-bo-I-bo is to scatter time good work.

Mli, W, R. AN1)FRSoN (14472):-j am fron, time first
State east of time Msslssippi Itivei'_Tennesseo_lnd I
uvislu to secoiid the nomulimatiomi of Little Itocli for the
next lmnmmual comivemitiomi, (ApplaUse,) \Vo of \\Testern
Temlne8see amid Northern MISSlSSipl)l 111(0 to get at these
annuals, and if you \vant to (IO timo Order the most good,
I aiim of time opinion that you should hold timo anmmual at time
place a'lmem'e 3'oim Climi get immost pQOl)iO to conic, If you
siioulti go to the eastem-mi cities you could not get time
genuine houe of time Om-dem' that you would get within a
radius of '100 miles of ittle Rock. If tuero aro 13,000 or
14,000 ilmeiluijem's of this Oidor, time majority of timm» should
he given aim oppom'tuiiity occasiommally to see these mimnuals,
and as time Socmtlm Imis Pm'oduced fm'onm 50 to 75 per cent
of timo mflemnl)Om'simji) of tuis order, mmmd as we imavo ommiy
had two lilimimals, I believe it is up to us to give LIttle
Rock time mex t amimmimmI. (Appiammac.)

Irt, jvig (117) -It to m Limit I ioc at timis
i)i'Ol)Ositiomm fm'ommm mime of you people. I imav imeem to
sevemm of these mmmnuahs, I 1mayo fomimmd Plenty of room at
time hotels. I nimm mmcl very big and I found plenty of room
mt ail tie hotels, huit I nimm sure if I vas going to Little
hock I coumid get a better reserved roommm timan a t any other
1)11cc, because lt luis wimm(iows On timree Si(ICS amid a door
omm tilo other, aimd may daughter is timo hmouse!(ceper.

Time
lest place omm time commtimmemmt next year is circled around
time Jaiiistown Exposition, 'fake time imiap and look at
ilaimiimtomi Roads ammd look at Chmesapeale Bay and look for
Oid Point Comnfom't, Newport News and for time I'orts-
mmioutlm Navy Yard. There is u wonderful piace, and 1f
wo wamit a idace for emmtertainnient om' to go in swimming
or In bmtiming, or cat oysters clams and fish, wo can have
if, Umore. I will get to Atlantic City. I aiim like Mr. Barns.
I live in Kammsas, time center of timo continent-pretty near
(Ire conter-Oitlahmoimma Is time place nov. (Applause.) I
want to go sommìewlmei'e next time. lt is the vurpose and
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have come down here 400 imiIles, and I don't tlmlnk that
I- have - comae lmardly anywimere, I ammm mio close to Imomo I
intention of this Order to change time placo of meeting
annually. TimIs lias been discussed in tinmes past, We
want to cimaumge the placo of meeting and give time other
parts of the United States a clmaimce, ami as we 1mayo
been to ali time expositiomms, we nmight go to tImm exposi-
tion and see what timoy 1mayo, Timey viil simow us some-
thIng imrammuh new, I aiim In favor of time Atbmmmtic Seaboard.
If timm were time last meeting that iIoo-Hoo was to hold,
there mmliglmt be a gm-eat deal of contemmtion, hut uniess Lit-
tIe Rock is swaiiowed up h)y an earthquake it wIll ho timore
two or three years frommm now or six years fronm now.
My idea Is to go to a dlffem'ent part of timo country aimd
extend timo Influemmce 01' l-Ioo-IIoo OVOryWilcr( we can,
Norfolk vili accommmloihmte tIme wimole of the New Emmgland
States, New York, Pennsylvania and New Jersey. Timoso
p001)10 vili go hy boats, i sailed around from Norfolk
ommco :-t25 Xmliies lo New Yomlc. I r000mimimienmi to Mr. Cobim
to go dowim timore and get aboard of one of those hosts,
'I'hmey will foemi yeti to time finish.

Mii, ItOURICE (421) :-Timey have talked about timOsm)
umili mmmemm i)eimmg t-lie rich men that go to timo mncetimmgs, i
am-n imotliimmg but a retailer, limit I can cut across th9 coun-
try 5,000 mulles to an mnnmmal, and I Can conte to OkIa-
hmommia md change collais tlmree tiimmes a day-but I don't
hice it, 1mm beimaif of those \vimo iiavo a Vacatiomm at this
time of time year anti talco their vacation at time timmie of
time iloo-l-Joo aimmmmmal, I want to urge that we go to sorno
imlice wimere we can hive some l)ieasmm'e as well ms bmisi-
ness, We have hail meetings at Oxpositiomma mud you
know tIme size of time mneethmugs we llave hai, We imavo
laud a goomi time at those places, but you know what time
umttemmdammce was at St, Loumis and at Portiammmi, In heimaif
of time gm'eat class who cmii afford but one vacation a ycau',
i uiecommd lime moimiination of Atlantic City.

MR, CIAy:-I imave lIved l Lithe ?iocic and I thmimilm

time discussion hiero about time lmotel, is m'ery uncailed for,
'flue people of JÁttie Rock 1mayo mimado mup their minds that
they are goimug to entertain timis commvenfion, I iuearcl t
genticmmman say yesterdm3' limmt lie was goummg to vote agaInst
Little Rock for time m'emson that ime tlmoumgimt possibiy ime
might be short while theme, I asked lumi-i why, 1-le said,
'\\beii, I took muy gm-hp omit of the Imolci theme mt one tIme

y ith'.muit settlimmg, noii I mumigimt be mrm'c,sted wimeum I get t'mcIc
timm'<u," h Sill Insured hunt mil lloo-lJoo who want to go
i,mcic to i J ttie hock timim'i mug time ccii r cumtion will he i inmumm)
fm'içi.n ui-m'est, (Laumgiutem')

1\lJl. GiJui)DING (09) -I rise lo stcold tiuc nonuinatioum
of Atimmmtie City, anti I have ouuiy a few weds to amy,
I mmmi uuot ¡mn om'atom', anul I ail i mot umimke a spm'emt]-eagle
speecim, I 1mm ve mmoted sommie o timo Points illude by soimme
of timo ormtom's t'iiuj have imrecedeul mime, Tlu'otimeu- Cmi'-
nudi mel 8iu(iite of mi istriiuumting time bmuu'mien of eum tem'tthmm lumg
I-bo-I-bo ammd ail tust soit o& timing, We lave heemm to
diffament sections of time country, 'I'lmb Oruicu' knows imo
Non im imom' Sou thu mmom' Eust muou' \Vet, \Ve k mi mmmc t Im e i'iuole
coummmtry amid ' we \vmmit every section to tmice an interest
in time Ordom'. WTe \\ei,e at Nom'foiic m few years mgo, mnd
as 13m-et lieu' St epimemusomm sa Id, if we miii n ot mmm ko a goomi
lin Pm'ession it is lu armhly wortim s'imiio to go hmck mmext year
umimd tm'y ((i maime mnotlmom' inmimm'essiomm uupomm timemmi. l3ettcr
vait umumtil they hmtve mmotimic eine td timiumic about, Atiarmtic

City immun been a1)oimmm of ma a imirtee tom' rich imeopic to go,
Timei-e mi-e probably nuore people of time cimss we call poor
People vlmo go to Atlantic City every year timan Probably
any other piace under time summ, Yomi ccii get mil kimmIs of
hotels there, at any price you want to pay, 'rlmem-e are
Imundremis of limenm, and time cheapest rates on eartim, You
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caim 1mayo immom-e fou' you' mmiommey timan any other luimce I have
SOCim. Oume umore iioimmt is t-imat time saw mmihhi mmmon from
Arkansas, Lommisiamua ¿mmi every other iumtce 111m just as
well to get away and have a simmohi of time sea breeze as
aimy other fellow, mmmd I believe tlmoy xviiI emmjoy it, esl)ec1miiy
in Septemmmber, amid after they louve Immid a smeli of timo Eon
breeze iimo3' will immi glad to get hack to Am'luammsaa Time lion-
pitality of timo People of Ai'kmmnsms is wohl kmuowmm, \Vo don't
mueemi to emularge umpomm tlmat at mii. \Vo imimow what we
will get dowmm theme ay ear or tOm) fm'oumm imow. (Applause

MIt, BOLINGgl (93) :-My nelgimbor, l3rotimer Car-
micimnel, of Aikaumsas, suggests that It is limo aroma of
com'im time p001)10 like mmuore In luis section of time couimtry
timan sea imreezes, i believe I io iuimjom-ity of themse in Louis-
lana I huno tal iced t (u tre um favou- of A t Initie Cit y. I
voumlt1 111mo to ask my bi'othmor freni A rimmimsus to explain

lmov Lomulsiamma timfi, i)ossil)iy 'l'ezi S, a mmd A lmhinmim u , mii

tiurce of tlmose SImios lmviimg a great rmmmmhem of mwiy loyal
Hoo-I-Ioo, feel thomut limis pm-opositiomi, , ast year an nr-
rangeimuemut vas made whmem-eby vo were to hm:mve special
tm'mimms, Yeti vI Il renmommiiuoi- imow uiespisemi time lmeopi e of
Loumisim na wem-e i mat full on mccoumumt of time t mumble we lund
vitim mmiosqmuitoes, t wou'iceml fo' two veeks t'it im time Chair-

man of time l3oai'mi of 1-baIlli of Arkansas, mlepnaitp(1 with
imlnm $2, ama assuuu'e(l I wouilt. have protecihoum getting
timrotmglm time State amid goimmg to Colorado, mmmd from tuoi e
to Porliand, but miter s'imenullng imiy $2 I was proimilmltci to
go timrommgim Aricuimsas, Ail places in the Neu lb woumiul
receive me, If that nittiatiorm simouuhtl au-rive again the
peojule of Louisiana mud other Clumif States mio not vaumt
suclm trouble, -

MR, CARMJCJ-iAlL (R011 ) -Will timo plmee i' seicetoul
uy a l)iuirmiity vote ni' will limo lower place fail out and
the otluers iie voted on?

SCRiVENOTER_'ime vote will he by States repro-
sented, and time hilace receiving time largest Vote will lue

time suucecssfmil ca mmuli(iate,

MR. CARM1CJ-TA]iTh:_I thuimulc my frienul Bolimmg'r is
gettimmg fm'igiut cru ed too emily like tiue ol d inn Id lvii O was
cryi mug, um jon hei ng a sI(C(i vimat win tim e mmm ttter, ulme salmi
If sIm e got mii amrled mind should imalo a cii i lui , suri tiioro
was an olmi tree imp tiere, mil t lue boy slmouui(l happen
to Cihiumi) it limmib and shouuli ali amid lilt timo cui b uuuul break
1mm leg, how such it ls'ouuiui 1)0, (iaumgiutpu' ) 'l'luci e are
too niamuy ifs" 1mm tuis hung ahomut Little Rock T \vamut
to i'u)iml%' t o mumy cord i ml fri c'mi d fu'ouum Saum thi Carol nt Voti
kumoi' dhsensc are knowim by gruius, Ei'eu vikIng now
comics by ge-luis, 'l'lu ei-e Is a imappi mm ass gcu'mmi , a bic gem-mum,
a jomioums gei'mn, Now, Hoo'IIoo is ;m gcu'miu, mmmd lue 51mg.
goal ç I im mt a gem'mi u ;m'i I i spm'etul fusicu' tu n ml fu u timer n a n cmv
cr,tuutl u-y w'lmeu'e it. Is not immfeet('d tiunum lut mn oui one If
lime lIno-lIcuo gem-in' will api-cad mc fast mc time yelloms' fever

gem-mum ou- m uy othu eu' m'ei1-lu iuomvmm geu-umm llm u t i mu('rtsts mbommt

fluu'ee inulilom aim luomur, lIke Arkamusus, Ilmo imiomm germas voti
lu mie I (I Si)i'el tl oui t tim e fa s'i (r t ime Ord or WI i glow on time
germa I lmcou'y,

MR, B/mRNS:-it tices sçuuuu to uume we Ir mvastliug
a great demi of valuable time hum timis mmnmmeccssmry discus-
siomm, At 2 o'clock ht is ul('ceasuu'y for a commshulpm';miie mumm

tuer of mus to go lIrnuigim n m'eimt'nu's:uh for timo m'alci t,timm
11) (mu t to-mu igimt, \Ve im um'e i n y i lati lIme peopl e uif fiuti i )ueiumm
lu) lImaI emutem'tuinmmipuut, I ilmimuk mmc oimgmt o go almond
wb tu thu a mote, 'nue nmemuihme i's simoumlml ho sep;mrml ed I milo

ulifferemut Stales amid be it'epam'eml to must their votes
lull, JOHN B. MENl)lNI-1ALL (8409) -1 dId mint In

tenti lo amy a wormi on timis suuimject, but ami n foruuicr resi.
demut of Atlantic City, _ Imeihem'e you mvili mmmalue a mumlstalce
In going tuero. 'rime semsoim ends time first of September,
'I'Imey are a h)orn set of grafters there. Youm cammumot get a
good hotel at reasommtmbie ratos, A roommu costs $2 50 a day
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and that does not includo a bath. Take away the board
walk and what Is timre in Atlantic City? I doubt whether
there Is a hote' thero that will devote Its dance.room for
yourpurposea. Their hospitality Is lneaeured purely and
aimply by the amount of money you have. It Is different
with Little Itock and Jamestown, The Hotel Chamber-
lain at Fortrrs Monroe will house the entire delegation
ami ail ite friends. There are all kiiid of hotels there
t11(l you cannot lind any greater hoopitallty anywhere than
in Virginia. ]3ut I do not vlshi to say that TAttle Rock's
I)OSJ)itíllity is not of a bight order.

MR. IVES (447) :-Can't we have the representatives
of the different States get together?

I1lt. DUNCAN (8150) :-I want to placo in nomination
another city, flnd I believe ali its people would hike to
have us go there. That city Is Mexico City, Mexico.

Atlantic City Wins.
SNARIC:-'J'he Chair will appoint Mr, It. W. Pope,

Mr, John R. Walker and N. A. Giadding, together with this
official stenogra)hier, as tellers.

SCRJVENOTER:-lf the various State delegations will
give utleiition I will read the vote of each State. If this
Stato is repicsente(1 let the Cnalrinan of the delegation
ahiswel, presejit," and I will strike frein my ron ali States
not represelited.

('l'ue Scrivenoter then called the names of the States
and (hose ieprosentod at tito meeting resl)onded to the cali,
A vote vas then taken upon the cities l)iaced in nomination
as candidates for the annual of 9O7, resulting as fohhows:

Atlantic city Little flock, Norfohlc.
Arlcans:is ................... 693
California ................. 446 .
Colorado .................. 2:16 236
Florida 242 . . .
Illinois .................... 513 . ..
Indiana ................... 227 . . .
Kansas ...................... 363
Louisi;iiia 190 1.3 476 23
Marylctiid ................. 150 . . .
Minnpsota ................. 213 . . .
Missouri .................. 320 260 260NewMexico ................... 22
Oklahoma

414Oregon ................... 320 . .
Peiiiisyl'ania .............. 379 . . .

South CarolIna ............... 85Tennessee ................... 470'1'cas ..................... 718 359
Virginia .

71
Wabllington ............... 715 . . .
\Vest Virginia ............. 181 . . 181
Caiiada .................... 427 . . .

'l'Otal .................. 5087 2208 1-3 1872 2-3

SCItIVENOTEJt:_I will announce the vote, which is
as follows: Atlantic City, 5087; Little Rock, 2208 1-3, and
Noi rollc, 1872 2-3, a li]ajority for Atlantic City of 1006
votes

SNAItK:-Atiantic City having received the greater
iiumln'r of votes for the meeting placo of Hoo-Hoo for
1907, I ilierefore declaro Atlantic City the ciioice of this
coIi\ entino. (Applause.)

MR. CAIjMICJ-JAEL:.__J move that it be Rdo unani.
mous

Mr. Dariing iii a Rot Conic-Back.
MIt. N. S. DARLING (3022) :-Brother Snark, I ask for

tuo privilege of saying a word on behalf of this committees
of Oklahoma City, who have spent icephess nights and
done all they can to make this occasion ahi they could
from a business standpoint and in every other way. We

realize our disadvantages and know our limitations. We
have not tile damnable hills of Kansas City nor the cool
refrigerator of the place that made Milwaukee famous, but
in entertaining you we have gone to a great deal of
trouble; we have taken a great many risks, Several
yoar ago a law was passed by the Legislature of Okl.
liorna making it a penal offense to offer for sale cigarettes,
and during the entire meeting of this Order I have allowed
myself, as well as others, to become liable to imprison
ment and fine in order thiat the Supreme Nine might have
the necessary amount of cigarettes to smoke, and I want
to say to you that wherever this meeting might go, even
though Concatenated Order of flooh1oo should be taken
to the lower regions and his Satanic Majesty should ho
'nade Vicegerent Snarlc, and though I should be put on
tjiC gildiron and fried during the entire meeting, I would
take his Satanic Majesty by the hand and say, "Brothier,
yet' have done wehi and we are proud that we came hiere,"
(Langlitci' and prolonged aplauso, followeil by the Hoo-
Boo yell.) I was born in Indiana, I soJourncyj for a while
In the State of \Visconsin, and I lived for a timo in the
greab State of Kansas, and I came to Olilahioma, where
I learned to love the Southerners. I don't know where
Cobb came from; but I want to teli you I haven't any
of that spirit in my breast-and I love you, Brother Cobb,
just the same, (Apphause and prolonged cheers.)

SNAR1C:-flrotliei. Everett lias a few remarks he wishes
to malte under a special order.

From Our Cailfornia Brethren,
Mit, W. W. EVERETT (5938) :-Brother Iloo-Hoo and

Ladies: My trip from California on this occasion has been
the constinìmation of two of the greatest elements of
pleasure that I have ever had, for it hies been a pleasure
to meet you again, as I met you in Portland, with more
pleasure, possibly, and the other greatest pleasure is to
bring to you greetings fiom the city of San Francisco.
In the middle of last April wo had a tremendous shock,
followed by a niere tremon(lous lire, a fire that started
iii the early morning of the 18th and swept along through
the city which ail of us love, both those who live there
and these who have been there; the fire swept from the
waler front for 453 city blocks, burning with terrific blast
furnace force one city building a minute, and this total loss
figured over half a billion dollars. As I came there in the
morning of the 19th and saw the poor straggling people
rushing for any exit, no matter what it was, carrying on
theIr heads bundles of clothing, pushing along the streets
with the rattle of casters of their bed lounge, with some
crockery or any other household stock that they could
get-as I saw those pooi people of ali nationalities, for
San Francisco is cosmopolitan, tue tears struggled to the
surface, for nobody knows what such a calamity means
unless lie has gone through it. 'l'ue third day broke with
a pall of night covering tue entire city. ComIng across
the bay you couldn't see it, but you couhd see hiere and
there flashes and flames, and hearing the explosion of dy-
namite, which meant that sonic great building liad gone.
Ori the fourth day a few 1-Ioo'I-Ioo met together to see what
could be (hone.

Led by one of the most sterling young men thiat ever
joined the Order of I-iooHoo, Brother Frank Trower, Vice-
gereiit of California, they started to find out, as lie ex-
pressed it, "What this devil lias beconis of the lumber-
men," he in his automobile, and he journeyed irom one
end of the city over piles of hricic, six, ten, twelve, some
times twenty feet high, this automobile jumping trom crags
of brick to crags of cement and mortar, he looking for
thie victims, who, lie felt, required aid, From one corner
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of the city 10 another the rest of us went about on foot,
doing all we could, Then there came from thie sunblessed
Country that floats this whito flag vithi a red center in it,
Japan; I'rom the land of this Chinese Eiiiperor, from Au-
strahia, wiihi its common people and government so strong;
from England, Germany, South America, and all over the
world a great h)Urst, 'What can we do foi' you? What do
you liecil?" This first word that we recelve(l was from one
of the niost beautiful cities of the Coast, Portland, Ore.,
Coming out with a statement, 'You can have anything
and everything," and it came through Brother mama to
us in California, and the first question they asked (lisio-
selves was, "Whiat soulih we need veie we in the same
predicaicleilt?" And the first thought, knowing the hachis
were closni, was money, and the second was clothes, andlater canie the tremendoi1s donation of innilgir to rebuild
the city, and that caine from our dearly hielovech sister city
of Portland, Ore, From ali parts of thie world Caine tuo suc-
cor to the friendless, to the homeless in San Fiaiichsco; but
over the wire came a piece of information and tim glad-SoniC tidings to us vhio knew not where %'O stood teni-
porarily, the offer of this great beloved fraternity of Hoe-Boo, saying, '\Ve have sent you $2,000 to use for (ne
benefit of our, Order and Its members in youi' strickencity." And thins there Caine to all of us in San Francisco,ali the members of I-bo-I-bo the feeling that while we are
wandering Ihirough this gcirdeji of mirth, still the greater
motto of hloo'IIoo is 'Health, I-Iapi)iness and Long Life,"
and willi this sending of that aid came ali three,

California hielpeii through Hoo'lloo reverses the Orderand its members moro than the lien-Roo of tice country will
ever know, for it was the feeling one receives when ahearty grasp is given to the hand, and a burst of brotherlylove strikes you on (lie hiaclt and says, "We will hiel p."

San Francisco l-Ioo.i{o began to find that they liadbeen fortunato; that while many had lost their homes and
business, all liad lost our business locations, but we foundevery one of our nienihiers and there \vere no deaths, Oneman caiiue to us after Brother Trower had appointed (lisBoo.}ioo Relief Committce_exvlcegerents Templencan,
Niehiaus and myself; Brothers R. W. Neighbor, M. W. Da-
Vis, Keogh>, J, C, Ward, J. p. Muller and .1. C. Ellis-one
young fellow came with tears in nie eyes and said, Iwas married last wcek; I ijave lost everything except mywife; can you help us?" We went down into the fundthat Hoo'Ijoo liad given us and used a little mite thathelped 1dm along to buy his household utensils, a cookStove, bedding acid a place to put his head.

Brother Hoo'lioo, we bave in that city a tremendous
force of energy that cannot be realized unless you journeythere. 'I'he lumbermen pulled together. We did what
we could, and with> the aid of Portland, Salt LaIco City andthe coast eitlen we manageh to get together all the strength
we needed, and today I am the proud and happy bearer
of a draft for 2,OOO, returning, with> deepest gratitude, (hie
fund whuichi acconihuhishied so much, and which placed the
Ordio- of h-Ioo'Hoo on a pedestal of California worship. I
am bearer also of a letter which> I will read:

San 1"rancu;co, Cat, August se, 1906-To the Members ofthe Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo, A000mbled In AnnialMeetIng at Oklahoma City. Dear Brother: It gives mogreat pleasure to commiosfon Waijac W, Everett, of SeaFrancisco, as the spcclai representative of the Northern Dis.trict of California at your meeting, to charge him with ticepleasant duty of returning to you for the Imminent Dis.
tress Fund of the Order ti>e 2,OOO which was so gener-
0U81y sent us immediately after the great disaster of Aprii
is.

, The Snark of the Universe and our Supieme Scriveneter
have suggested that, as this money was raised particularly
for the relief of the distressed in California, it might bo

turned over to the Generai Reilef Coic>ieittu But tite s.eJd
Committee have Sufficient funds on haii1, and promised,
to Cover their requirements. Acid, beol,ies, we feci the $2,055
viii mccci more to the Order than it eiii to anyone eke.

Witii tue nioccey we aise wish to return our lcvc,rtrpit
thanks foi' tide fraternal aid so proelptiy ,icid geiec ously
OtTered at a ittiic when it Seemed that many 1-loo-lico to this
city wouid be in tice deepeit vaiit, nut the m,ccjicood ofSail Francisco Hoo.jIoo cceuie ttiroegti tue 5,'c y tt'st in
triuinpii, ncc,> tue grit and resolution et our boys iccis put
then> 011cc Inure ori their feet, wt thocit tue iceed et usticg
any of your fund, wtcich represents tuo ni'tgciccccicciees giv-
Ing of every part of our heiove,1 country,

We are now ncc icccportctcct part of the forces vlcicIe ais
restoring to th e nation i t s gic teva y te tice P.c, i tie, ucd e t elong tue newer ucd Inure beautiful San Frccncico \viii
arise, Piioeciix-iike, from tice csties acici (lesoicitton of th
past.

But, brothers, we feci (ioU 'ordo arc ecctic ely incide.
guate to express our 'ery deep ccppreciatton of your prcie-
ticcii OycflI(((tiiy, aci,i tice Inencory of your nobie nctiocc wiii
ever uve icc 01cr iccnrts as a true (ìxpreiecc of that trnternal
kin>lness viiie ii i >es 'leci, in t lie heart of I too.i Ion.

Wttii beet wishes for tue most oucceorcci cilcoticti meet-
ing ever iceld, I recenin. Frcetericniiy yours.

FRANK. W. 'l'DO WER,
Vicogerecit .Snccrk, Northern Diet. of Caiiforccia

For the Reitet Committee of Nicce,

(At the conclusion of Mr. Everett's remarks all the
nuenibers iirescnt arose, ami, stnnding, vigorocisly niupiand.
ed tice speaker and concluded v1tlo an enthusiastic rendt-
tion of the I-Ioo'Iioo you.)

SNARK:-'l'he next ordec' of business is the report
of the Committee on Constitution ciad iiy-Laws.

MR, STEPHENSON (2676) :-Ehevcn o'clock was set
for the election of officers,

SCRIVENO'l'ER:-I move that the special order of
business for the election of officers be postj)ocled for one
hour in order to give us an oportüalty to dlscii the
foo'thicoming report of the Connniittee oc> Constituthcn anti
By-Laws. Tice report will contain a number of important
suggestions, more important rigtit now, I think, than the
election of officers,

Mr. Baird's motion was seconded and carried.

Report of Committee on Constitution and By-I4aws.

Tue Committee on Conotitictioci acici By-Lccwcc r000m-
mcccl to tini menibero that ici view of tice fact, Judging by
Contents of 000nmuciication received, that Ic)ctciy lico-lIcuo
do not know or uicderstnnd wiictt icu in tice Constitution and
By-Laws, ticat it wouiul he veii for ececii eco! evecy morccbor
to read same carefully at icast once cacti year

Awl'. a, Sec. 7.-ciiaccge to rea,> ''l'ue annual dues shail
be one doiicer and sixty-live cecits ($1.65), of which account
sixty-six cents shcii ho ctp,iied u,> ail ouccuni oubcucription
to Tice Iiuiietin.'

ARI'. 8, See. 1.-,.,Id after tice words foi tuo year cud-
tog -," tuo ,Scrivecioter eicccii teseo it a ¡'ecetyt for
dues a spociai poot-cai'd, acud cue ccieccihei >cicitil tue adiccitted
to any meoticcg or cocccatczcation who doeo clot pr000cct such
Certiiicate, after January Ist, 1907,"

w, . BArONS,
N, A, GLAi)i)ING,
C, 1), BOUOCKE,
w, ii. NOltitIs,

MR. BARNS (3) (reading from report) :-Thio Corn-
nuittee on Constitution and By-laws have agreed on the
following recommendations to the Order: 'We suggest
that Artiche 3, Section 7, be so changed as to read as
folhows: 'The anual duos shahi be one dollar and sixty.
five cents ($1.65), of which amount sixty-six cents (6Cc)
shall be applied as annual subscription to The Bulletin "
I would suggest tice desirability of taking up these dir-
feront sections and disposing of them.

MR, CARMICHAEL (8041):-I move the adoption of
tice recommendation.

MR. BARNS (3):-The cannaI dues will be $1.65,
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and we sInpy apply six1y-s! cents (66e) of that amoùnt
aH SUb8Cr!ptjon to The BulletIn, as was explained yes-
terday.

SNARIÇ;-I'J)o question Is upon the adoptIon ot that
portion of the report just road by Brother Barns.

(Tue lnoUon to adopt (by Mr. Carmclae1) was sec
on.]e1 and carried.)

NR, IIAItNS (still reading from report) :-We recom-
rnPnfl that Article S, Section 1, be amended as follows:
After the words For the year ensulng,' add Tho Scrive.
JlOIPr shall issue as a receipt for dues a special card and
nu 1}IC?fll)C1' shall be admitted to any meeting or con-
(at'ri;itlon who do not present such certiflcate afterJanuary 1, 1907.'

MJt. 1tOGjJlS (iS5):- move its adoption. (Motion
Se((,fld((l and cariled.)

\1R, MlNDENlJALI. (8499) :-Do I understand thatCuts ont the l)ri%'licgc tilo Vicegereit has of vouching
foi a

Mit BAItNS:-\Vc (11(1 not ilitcod that you should do
thai , but In order to have a rule it laust be exact.

Mit, 1llNJ)ENiJAJJ...'rlio Vicegerent ought to be;tilovotl o VOuch for any member.
i1R. IIAItNS:-Tiio trouble is the Vicegezemit may not

luiuv. 'I'lioie is only one man In the entire Order v1io
knows vlien a mean is in good stamling, and that Is the
Scrivemioter. Tuis was not intended to be a hard andfa',t rul, however. The Vicegeremit must use his good
judgment and sense. 'l'his is to Present niemliers who
have Ijeeji out of the Order lotir or five years partaking
o! the IOspitalIty of other people amid making a feedfest;
that we many know a man is in good standing by his pro-ducing the postcard.

MR. MlN])ENJJAJJ:_1 would 111cc to know how a
man is to identify hlmne1f as being time rightful owner of
that vostcard. I object to the Vicegerent being allowedto \'ouch for any niember, for moro timan one reason.it mn igimt pu t h Im hi a vem' coi barrassing posi Lion, and
11( simotilil not be allowed to do it. 'l'hey might lose the
cam d :mnmi son e one el se ti rid I t a nd misuse i t.

11It. I3AItNS -I mion't think timore is any l)iacc in thecountry where anylmody would undertake to pass for youMr \lemmmlcmmhali.

MIL Ul,ADI)iN(I (99) (of timo comnmnittee) :-In regaidto tim e lost ca md, t he mlet:mI] s of lt. ¿mie to 1)0 left to timeSci lvenot(r. He ta to gt lt lip in such form as lie seesfit .ms to th size the wording, etc. We could not stipu.late ali that , ahiil we timouglit it liest to leave lt to the
ilisci etioii of 1li. i3aiid, sIt1m his knowledge of how thesethings are dumme.

SCRlVlNOTl'R:...\\r.15 it time l(Iea that this should goluto effect SemtepmIjej- 9 tim?

r11t. Ji\ltNS -1 suppose we will have to 'flake someC\C(l)t bus. lt was a riiatt'r we could not luit Into the
Comistitutlomi. 'l'uomo arc sonic menibers of the Order vlio
lia ve l)i Id tim ei r d mes sumac yeais i n ad varice. Therefore,
I \vommid ¡nove 3'oii (hat it is time semine ut this macsting,or ou r i mmterl)m-e tattoo, that those w 1mo have paul theIr lues
In :1(1 va mice slm:i I i have timo a dra im tage of that fact. I will
immake a mmiolloii to tlumt ffoct, If imecessary.

Mit, llAlltD : -I do not timlmmk it is necessary to make
a forum ai mOOt i on . 'l'bere mme a good immany who have Paidlip three, four, five, ix arid ten ycams in advance. I do
hot, tlilimk limoso mmmcii ought to be gomme after migain. 'There
are a good many mimen who have rnmI' paid at this meeting.
Simuli we go IMick after timoni?

SEVERAL MF?IIBERS:_Yes, sure.
Mit l3AlltD:-.\\rommldnt IL be better to lix the date

October Ist? Anybody whose dues are received by Octo-
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ber ist to be on the oid basis, and after that evet-y man's
dues ahau he $1.65. Unless a date In the futuro is fixed
I would be strenuously In favor of.golng back to Septem-
ber 9th-every man paid up to September 9th, who has
paid $1.00, owes 65 cents. You suggest a postcard, Mr.
Barns?

MR. BAItNS:-yes.
MR. BAIrtD:-Jt will be difficult t get one cent mat-

ter Into the hands of our members. Wouldn't lt be better
to send time card out under a two-cent cover? We can get
iii) a very imeat card-something the man will be apt to
licol). I have often noticed in sending out notices of dues
under one-cent l)Ostagc that time results are fully 60 per
cent less than when we used two-cent stanmps.

MR. BAI1NS:-All we had in mind was that a post-
card woulil cost xactly oIielmnlf, and with 14,000 members
it means jim!te an item each time. We thought n post-
card would, lii the majority of cases, meach them. Phis
can be changed, however, by cutting out the word "post."

Mr. Bains timen read the suggested amendmeimt, omit-
hag the word "post."

(A voto was taken on the suggestion of time committee
mmmiii It was a(ioi)ted.)

MR. BARNS:-The committee recommemmd to time mein-
bers that in view of the fact, judging by contents of
Imliiiieromms communications received, that many Hoo-Hoo
mio not know or understanil what Is already in time Con-
stitimtion amid By-Laws, that It would be weil for each
amid every mneinbei to read same carefully at least once
each year. 'l'ue trouble with our Constitution and ByLaws
is not as lt is on time books; hut time trouble is we do not
understand it. Many of us do not read it. I would sug-
gest the desirability of having the Constitution and By-
Laws piloted in the first Issue of The Bulletin after this
fleeting, iii full as it is amended. Time trouble tuis last
year has l)OCfl, as seine of you lmnow, that the Constitmi-
tiomm and ByLavs adopted at Portland did not really ap-
pear iii The Bulletin until last July. It seems to me if we
mean anything by tuis Order at ali, if there Is anything
In emir fmmimdanicimtal law and coming together year after
year wo ought to observe time letter of time Constitution
amid l3y-Lavs. They ought to be familiar to us. This Is
simimply a recornmendatlomm, a suggestion that each imiemmiber

of the Order read the Constitution and By-Laws once a
year. Scrivemmotci Bali-d makes a good suggestion, timmmt in
view of time fict that time Constitution and By-Laws will
0h13' taise up one linge of 'l'ue Bulletin, it be printed in
every issue,

SNAItK:-You have heard time suggestion of time coni-
mittee. Are you ready for time questIon? 'l'ue question
i3 umiuon time ium'lntimmg of tne Commstitumtion and ByLaws In
cacti issue of 'rime Bulletin,

Mit. J3AItNS:-J will put that In the form of a nmotion.
(Motion secommdeul and cam'rled.)
SCRI \TENO'l'EIt: -Being a little apprehensive Oint,

after tIle election of officers, we will scattem', I visii to smmy
timimt n-my office in Parlor D, In time Lee hotel, is open and
ready foi' bumsimmess, You can pay your dues timore and
wo ivill issue receipts, Remember, now, if you are hay-
ing your dimes, it rihi be $1.135. 'lime price of time jewelry
reuiumuhuis time same as hmeretofom'e.

IhR. YOBLE (014) :-IIow about timoni who paid yes-
teiduuy?

SCRI\TENOTER:-Thmose svimo have paid at this meet-
Ing 99 cents or $1.00, should come In and settle up the
balance.

MR. MENDENHALJ,:-I believe In giving credit to
whom credit is due, and it seems to inc that the Commit-
tee on Resolutions have been somewhat derelict in extend-
lag votes of thanks. The newspapers of Oklahoma City
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have certaiumly been vsi-y good in publishing time Pmceed.
inge, giving individual hotos ccii all that kind of timing,
and I timink they are eñtitled to a vote of thman's, also time
Pioneer Telephone & Telegraph Company are entitled to
a vote of timammks for commu'tesies extommded.

(MotIon Secondemi amid a vote of thanks was exteimdeul
the newspapers f Oklahuoumia City amid time Pioneer Tele.
phone & Telegra)im Company,)

SNAIIK:__We are about up to time election of officers,
hut if time house woumlul grant time Chair about foui' or five
ilmimmimtes to speak on a questloum, I would ask Brother
Rourke to , taime time chair,

Pue Aiasieanyu1omm Intermmatjoumai Ixpojtjojm,
(Ex'Snarl Mr. C. D. lloumm'k (121) took time chair,)
MR. JNMÀN (Snark) -Time question that I wish to

speak impon, bm'otlmem's. Is ¡mot to he i):mssed Ilion lieue or
anything of time lcimmd ; it Is simply to hm'immg it before 1-loo.
1-loo. As you all kimow, a mnovemmuent was started to go to
the l'acifie Coast, at Buffalo, two years befome time tinme
to go theme, We recogmm!ced the mmeceuuuity of that, be-
entise It was so far away, and timore were so many beati-
tifuml cities in the Eastern and Mluldle States likely to get
alisad of ums, Now, we will huye ammothmer expositloum, lcmmnivn
ami time Alaskan_yukon luIternmtionai

Exposltioim, to be held
at Seattle iii 1909, 1 linie i'eceived a imbiber of telegrams
uhu letters iii regard to that, huit it Is not mmecessam'y to
reami them lieue at all. I only wammt to bring It to your
atteumtiomm. I want you to tlmimmlt about time matter amid talk
about it, so- when time proper tinte conies at time nmeetlng
pi-loi' to 1Pn9, we will ask you to pass favom'able resolu-
thons emaíJoing the place, which is all 'oum can do, and
which was done at Buffalo for the anmmual at Portland.
r want you to talle about it, think it over and see if you
cannot, when time lumper timo comes, bring time annual to
Seattle, Wash,, In 19o9, ou will visit there one of time
most beautiful cities in the West, and time ioyaity of 1-loo-
1-loo there cannot be suimpassed by any otmmer city. We
want you Omero at that fuie, (Applause,)

IrR. P. B. WALKEIt (48) :-Worthmy Snark, time Com-
mlttee on Good of time Order originated ono matter which
has not bemi appropriated by time Resolutions Commit-
tee, and which was referred to that very elastic and capa-hie Committee on Constitution and By-Lavs, I refer to
time matter of the Order standing time expense of lino-
iloo band hmm attendance on these meetings, This is timo
fifth time timey have imonored us with their sweet music,
and I think it is time that provision be made for prying
thiele expenses, i move that at time next annual meeting
timis order appropriate sufficient funds to defray timo ex-
luense of the Iloo-Iioo band In aitenihonce on our annual.

MR. COBB (32) :-I second time motion.
MR. BOLINGER (93) :-ln behalf of Louisiana I second

time :iiOtloa.

SNAR:-Gentiemen, you have heard time motion, I
tubi'. it is Important that we act favorably on It, for the
rerson that we 1mayo enjoyed the hospitality of the Texas
bmoJmers amid imave sponged on them long enough.

MR. CARMICHAEL (8041) ;-Brotimer Walker said the
next annual. I want to amend that by saying that this
Convention make an appropriation to pay for the expenses
of time band at the present meeting.

MR. WALKER:-I should have made It that way huit
for time fact that our Texas brothers have aiready pro-
Vided for it.

MR. ROURICE:-Personally I want to be understood
as in favor of that HooHoo band; at time same time I
think the convention is going too far In appropriating
money that far ahead, We don't know what Is going to

iuumppen, muid it seenms to nie time prolmer tlmimmg to do is to
immstm'uct tIme Sumpm'eme Nimio to 1)53' time expeumur of time
lloo-1-loo baud at timo next ammaumal, proviuled we caim. It
many lue tim hmigs utouml d hmaiiiuimi so that wo itou I ii lu uui'o t o I milis
that bammd across time comutimmeimt, uvhmiclm costs mmioumey. I
nimm mio 's'ciclmer," or cimeap fellow, but at time ammo thmuie
I tiiiumk i t wouhi lue hettem' if timo mumatter s'ere left to time
Supreme Nuis.

ì\1R. CAltìhICI-lAiu, : ---I utili wit umdi':i w muy muummeuulmumemut,

lI1t. I1OIJII1cE : -I mimoso, mm s mmii mm mmueuucl mmmcmi t, thuimt i t is
time sumse of (luis meeting, (lint flue expemusu' Of the hoe.
I-Ion hiaumd be smith at fuituumo ammimuumuls, l)iovi(iel t lic Sumpremumo
Nimio ulcerns it fit,

('Plie mumumeumuiuiieo t 'mos secoumulcul by Il u' Cmii mu mcli mmci,
¡u mmmi v;us ca m'rled.)

Natiommal Fratermiuui Samiltariumim Mattei.
SCRIVENO'l'pi : --Pimci'e la emmo mat t em' tuaI should

imvo gomme lueforu time Cciii mmi h tteu oui thus' G und of timo
Omiiem-, amid r:uthem- mmmi iiiuluortmmnt emmo, I mio muet luelmove
imowover, it would have been huraclical to uas Omm ut at this
uiicetimmg, It lo a commuai umuuIc:utho fromum tue Na t louai Fia-
te m'mia i Saul tariumumi A ssochm1ioum, eiidomseii huy t lui' Socitie
of timo United St;ite and Cammada, I lauve muet bind tinme to
go tim roumgim wi 1h Ilmo piloted mima tter thai t they sont along. i
i'efeu'red lt to Mr. Bam'no, mmmiii hue wemut tiurougim it mmmiii wrote
maie that 1mo us'ums favom'ably ini hiressed vl 1h i t , aiuti thought
ut imiiglut be isoli to (IlOcuss it at tuis uiiectlimg, J utili asic
Mm'. Banus to teli ums timiduly what time timing is. l'ei lamps we
mmuigimt refer it to a ohuecimul commmuuihttee of timo house of
Ancients or comae special comnmittiue amid have it comisiul
eremi.

MR. BAIINS:-TJiis Is a long docunmemit and ouugimt to
hO given full Consideratiomm, lui fmuct, I will mnaico a motion
that Omis vimolo matter he referred to timo icucomnlng
Sumprenme Nimio, so that they mmmay iooic Imito it emurofuuly and
nahe suino recommimemuulation later on.

MR. ItIENJ)EN1-IALL;_Giye us an hilen of it.
Mil, BAItNS:-AIl of thmo fratermual associations in tho

country have joined in tite om'ection of a sanitarinuum at Las
Vegas, New Mexico. Maclu of these organizations comi-
trhbumtes a small amnoumit, and for timmmt amount you can send
a mmmeniber of the Ordem' ivlmo lias consumptiomm and bitchy to
die to that sammitariuni, I wommld not want to pass on it
favorably at ali umnthl time manageumment was immvestigated,
So far we have found It all right, huit it Is too big a subject
to tackle at a timne hue tuis . I think if we can scud a
man in that commdition to a sanitarium wumero timey can take
care of him, those who are afflicted by timo white plague
will hie ¡nade more comfortable amid will be well taimen care
of while timers,

(Motion secùmmded and cmurried.)
MIt. BARNS:-1 sujupose this is a matter which ought

to hie passed umpon in a constitutional way, but sinuply to
piace this Oruler on record I will say that years ago, cit our
annual mneetimmg at Detroit, there was a question ums to the
expenses attendant on that meeting-whether time Order
itself simould luear tito expense of time hail, becmuuuoe the
hail vas used for concatenations, etc., and at that meeting
time Supreme Nino decluied tim:mt iii view of time fluet that
we were entertained there, givemu time hail amid so
on, that the entire proceeds of time concatenation hieb? at
that iliac should hie tmmken by time local committees and
used in that wmuy. 'l'huis established a precedent, which has
ijeemi followed, witim time exception of St. Louis At St.
Louis we liad our Hoo-hioo home, so there was no reason
for it and time entire amumunt collected from timat commente-
nation was turneuh over to time Order, This, as you can
immigine, will become quIte a serious matter some day
I will siealc very frankly and plainly for timat reason, At

I
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Portland we had sorne 200 members, and the amount that SNAJC:-I am not going to say anything in regard towas due the Oidor would have been about $1000. Of Brother Ramsey, e,ccept as to the sentiment on theCourse the Order had to provide buttons for the 200 mom- Pacific Coast. You all 1now how Digo" stands here, andbers, which meant $100 more. .1 sImply want to move that I fancy a god many of YOUknÓW how he stands out West,It is the sunso of the membership of the Order that ail but at the time of the convention at Portland, of course,future annual concatenations shouid be treated exactly as the boys felt they would like to have a Snark out there,they are In ali other Instances. I tolti them, 'Boys, it Is not up to us. It Is up to theMR, MENDENjjAJJ:-I second that motion, (Motion Eastern rIooHoo. If they want to give us this, they willcanted.)
do It; they have the votes," You went out there, and youSNARK:-Js there any further new business before tito brought with you that big stalwart from Mlsdouri, andelection of officers Is taken up?
the moment that lie clasped the hands of tite boys there(There beltig no murtiter new business, the election we felt the warmth of tite spirit of his very soul, It waso" officers was tue next order of business.) soon noised around that '131go" Ramsey had sufficient
Votes pledged to hIm to elect him Snark, Sonto of the
other brothers came to me from the East, and said: "That
Is all right. When the proper tinte comes our Digo' Is
goIng to atci) down and out and give the Snarkslilp to the
Pacific Coast," and that la what Brother "Blge" Ramsey
did. Now, I want to toll you brcthers, lt Is not every
one of us that will do that, It is not every on ,j
that has a oosition of that kind withIn our grasp that
would surrender it for a year. Of course, Brother Ram-
soy did not know what would happen to him In the course
of a year, and he liad an ambItion to presIde over a body
11ko this. I have liad numerous letters and telegrams
since I came iero from the PacIfic Coast to vote for
Bige" Ramsey, some saying, "If you don't elect 'Bige"

Ramsey we will never forgive you." That is the senti.
nient we llave for Bigo" Ramsey on the Pacific Coast.
I coul(lfl't lot this Occasion pass without showIng on
the record that I had delivered the goods. (Great ap-
plauso,)

(The motion that the Scrivenotor cast tito entire Vote
represented at tue meeting for Mr. A. C. Ramsey for the
office of Snark, havIng received many seconds, was put
to a Vote by tIte Snark and unanimously carried with
great al)plause. The Scrivenoter then declared that he
cast the entire vote represented at the meeting for Mr.
A. C. Ramsey as Supreme Snarlc)

(The Snark appoInted Messrs. 1-lablgliorot (2393) and
W. W. Everett (5938) a committee to escort Mr. Ramsey
to the platform, The inrnmittee having performed the
ditty assigned them, Mr. Ramsey said:

MR. RAMSEY:-Wortliy Snarlç Brother Hoo-Hoo and
Ladies: After the eulogistic remarks you have heard, I
am afraid you expected to see a dIfferent specimen of
humanity stand up before you. For the third consecu-
tive time you have honored me with a position on the
Supreme Nino, this year placing me at tue hear], It is a
more Idle waste of words for me to stand here and tell
you I apprecIate it. God knows all of you would appre.
ciato it, and I hope you will all live to have the posItion
tendred to you. I especIally appreciate it because I am
one of the young members of FIoo-Hoo--not a young
menibet' of Hoo-Hoo, but a young man (laughter and ap-
plauso). I have been in I-bo-bo some fourteen years,
and liare worked for lloo.Hoo. Perhaps I have not done
ali that I should liavii done, or will try to do in the future,
but if we are to believe the words of Scripture-'ny their
Works ye shall know them-I believe every man in Hoo-
}loo will know me one yeai' from now. There are plenty
of words I might uso to thank you, but they all seem in.
adequate excei)t hie old standby, I thank you." (Ap.
plauso.)

MR. L. LIPPMAN (14748):-I would be very glad to
have Brother Ramsey's wishes come true, that every
member have an opjortunhty to be Snark. I would like
to be the last one. (Laughter.)

1EC1'ION or orric,

Election of Siark.

SCItIVENOTER:_I wiil call the roil of States for
nolitinations for Snark,

(Tite Scrivenoter first called Arkansas, Representoil
by Mr Carmichael, Arkansas yielded to Missouri,)

MR. BARNS (3) :-Mlnourl lias a candidato for the
(illico of Snark, and I am not- going to talk about hIm very
long We have many other things to do. We have a
candidate whose name is A. C. Ramsey. Missouri and
Arkansas aro jointly responsible for Bige," I think liewas born in Arkansas, I-le lias his mill interest in
Arkansas, but ho bas lived in St. Louis a number of years,
I think it is a wise provision on the part of tite order
or a bort of undorstantllng that no man shall be elected
to the Snarknliip viio has not previously occupleti a ro
sponsible position on tite Supreme Nine. In an Order like
011i's it la of tite utmost Importance that a man who be.
conies Smirk, willi all the dignity of tite position and the
work attached to it, shoulfi be thoroughly familiat' with the
work of the Order. During the last year Brother Ramsey
has lien our Senior Hoo-I-Ioo. J-le liad previously been
Junior l-Ioo.l-loo. Ile lias been a Vicegerent, he has been
a worker In tite ranks. He is a safe, conservative, level.
lientleil lUIiil)t3rn]lIn TItis more titan anything else is a
ltinil)erman's organization, I, therefore, take the greate(
possilile pleasure in suggesting the name of "Biga Rami.
soy, for the oiflce of Snark. I do this because we know
him, wo love iim, and because the Order knows and loves
hIm, (Applause,)

SCI1IVENO'i'ER'....Unless a motion is 'nade to tue conj
tiltry, I will resume tite coil of tite roll for other semina.
houa

MR. CLADDING (09):-I move that nominations be
closed,

MIt. ROTJRICE:-Well, that is what I was going to
say

MR. ENGLISh (2220) :-Can't titis election be by ac-
clamation, wIth only one catidiclate in the field? If so, I
ntove that lt is the senne of this Order that Brother Rain.
soy be elected by a unanimous vote.

MR. CARMICI-JAEJ. (8041) :-Brother Snarls, there
might be sonic technical ground there, and I would amend
the motIon in titis way: That tite. Serlvenoter be author.
17(11 to pass tIte entire vote for Mr. A. C. Ramsey for the
ouiic'' of Smirk.

MR ENGLISH:-I will withdraw my motion and heart-
il st'enutd the other motion.

SNAI1K:-Tlte motion has been made that the Scrive-
unter itt' instructed to cast tite entire voto of the Order
liete l'eI)iVSC'flted for Mr. Ramsey for the office of Snark
(tir the ensuing year. Before this is Voted on I will ask
¡tIr, Rourke to take the citair, (Mr. Rourlte took tite
chair.)

-.-- -.- -- ,--
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. illectioti of Senior floo-iioo.

(The Scrivenoter started tite cal. of the role of States,
beginning wIth Arkansas,) .

MR. CARMIChAEL (8041) :-Onó thing Arkansas has
to her credIt, She stands at the front on tite roll call,
lt migltt ho a good place to say titat we now renew our
Invitatloti for you to come to LIttle Rock In 1008, I rise,
In behalf of riunsas to place in nomination a gentle-
man we ill love, cite vlto has honored us with his ltre-
ence, lias sPOken kindly to us, Itas Itartalsen of our lion.
pitahlty iii oui' rtilhier warm clImate withiotit a grunible,
although lia contes front tite far North; one vlto wethink, fiant Itis Conduct among us, is entItled to this
high and respoutsible position, Ile is a unan of flue dis.
position; lie Is brillIant and well-read; tltei'efore, I takepleasure lii presenting the liame of W. M. Stephenson
for the ofihee of SenIor HooJ-ioo, (Applause.)

(Mr. EnglIsh (2220) rospoutded to the call of Colo-
rado and moved that nominatIons be closed, The Scrive.
noter proceeded with the call of lite l'oli of States, When
Mlnnesott was culled, Mi'. Walker (48) respontled andsaid:)

MR. WALIÇER:._._It seems to be my individual fate to
get superseded, An Chairman of the CommIttee on Good
of tite Order, they stole nty thuitdei', and now the brillIant
orator front Arkansas comes in and steals it again. Min.nosota, as lie itas told you, lias a candidate, and I doubtwhether there is a man within tite souutd of my voice who
does not know and honor and respect him. Tite North
Star Stato Is pronti to claim him as a citizen, True, old
Tennessee stIll keeps a watcltful eye on lier native son.I came Into tItIs hail well aware that my friend Stephen-
son \vould flot a('.cehtt this. We all know lila enthusiasm,
Coupled willi titat warnt.lieau'ted good nature which is aboon when tite dark clouds gather, I take gr»at pleasure
In Seconding the nomination of Mr. W. Iv_. .3tepitonson.

(Mr. 5tepltensoj titen took the floor and was met with
many crics of 'Sit down," but finally he said)

MR. STEPHENSON;__.Minnesota has a candidate, Mr.
Waiker is a newspaper man and assumes a good deal.
MInnesota appreciates tite itOnor you have exten(led me,and I aplti'echate lt personaliy, but I cannot accept the
hionoi' at titis time, We have for benior Iloo-I'loo a man weali love and admire a unan with sterling qualities and a
unan who wIll honor Hoo.Jjoo as well as being honored.
Miuinesota desires to place In nontlutation for Senior 1-loo.Hoo, Brother ''l'ont" Rogers, of Oklaltoma,

(Tite Sct'lvenoter proceeded with tite roll call.)
MR. N, S, DARLING (3O22):-Mr. Snark, Minnesota

lias stolen a little thunder from Oklaltonia, I wish to
secoutd tite nantluatlon of a young, mlddie.aged, old litan;
a man yoting In spIrit, young lu strength, youitg in men-
tahlty; a litan atlddhe.aged in years, old in experience, old
in judgment oid in llooHoo-a lumber man-typical_and
a worker, You know what lie did out in Portland-
brought you down to titis hot, sizzling frying.pan against
your very iviuhies (laughter and applause). lloo-Iloo vants
Workers; it Is a cinch he is one. Some cali him Colonel"
when lie Is south of liasen arid Dixon's line, some call him
'Tom," and some call hint "Mister," But ail call him
"Brother," I second the nomination of "Tom" Rogers, I
did not know that Iliothter Stephenson was going to with-
draw, If hie liad not, ali I would htave said is, "I love
Brother Stoithienson but I love Brother Rogers better-
because I lieve known him longer." (Applauso,)

MR. WALKER (481:-Like the others, I want the privi-
lege of callIng Toni" brother, but I want to correct tito
impression given by our good friend, Darling-..jur candi-
date, Steltlieuison, heu not been withdrawn,

MR, STEPHENSON:_I witIìdra' my own name.
MR. DARLING;-hlr, Snark, I move you that tItis con-

Ventlon instruct tIte Scrlvenoter to llana tite entire vote
öf tite Order for T. I-I. Rogers for tito office of SeniorHoo'FIoo,

MITL, CARMJC1-JAEf:.....\Ve will have to take a vote onit. 'Pite getttIem elio nonhinated Brothtet' Stephteutsoncan ask a roll call,
(The Scrivonoter continued to call tIto roll of States

untIl tIte end was leached, whereupon Snarlc mutan an-nounceil thttit it would be necessau'y to call the roll of
. States for a Vote oui tite two candidates who liad beenplacoth in floitiinatlout,)

MR. STEPI-IENSON:_MI. Snark, I ask Utat nty uttiuiteho witlidraa'n, I vIll ask Brother Carnilchttiel please, Inconsh(let'atlon fou' nie, to wlhitdi'aw my utautie as a hier.sonal favor to nie.
MR. CARMJCI-IAEL:_I woulil like hteusonaliy to sitotyuny aI)preciation by stttying with hIm. It will not takeiong to call tIte roll.
MR. S'i'EPHENSON:...I asic it as a personal rayer,
SNARIÇELECT RAMSIBY:-i tnove ari interniluslouof about one mintite,

-
MR, ROURKE:_Second the motion,
(Mtiout carrle(l and an lnternhlusiout was liad, Aftera few nionients tito liteeting

was again callod to order bySnark maiali,)
MR, S'I'EPJ-TENSON:..,,I riso to a point of order, Mr.Snariu, I lieve been notitlnatefi Itere without my conseaLI deunand tlt right to refuse tito nomination on thatground, and I ask that uny friends voto to make the olee-tion of 'ol. Rogers Ilaquilmous
SNAItIÇ:-The gentleman is u'igltt on tito point ofordei', You cannot compel a man to accept a l)osltion

agaluist his vill. Therefore, Brother Stephenson's nainemay lie witIiclrt:-n
:MIt. ROURKE:_I don't know about tItis thing, bitt ithtinlç a lima's wisltes should be respected, anti as oneof tite best friends StOhtiteflSo itas got hero, I ¡aovo thttitthe rules be suspen(led alt(l tite Scrlvenotor be instructed

to cast tite tinhtniunous vote of those lti'esont for Col "fom"Rogers, of Oklaltonia, foi' tIte office of Senior IIoo IIoo.
(Tite motion by Mr. fourbe, receiving a ntimbor ofseconds, vas voted upout and carrIed Unanluttoushy.)
('fue Scriveitoter declared that lie cast tite entire vote

of the Order represented at tite meeting for Mr. T. 11.
Rogers (485) for tito 001cc of Senior I-Too IIoo for titeensuing year. Saarlc Juntan titen appointed Mr. W. E.
Darns and Mr. C. D. Rourice a committee to escort Mr.
Rogers to tite platform, Tite comutiittee proceetlerl to tie
so and Coi. Rogers wits greeted with many calls of "Put
out your Overcoat," 1-Je Coiitplled with tito many demands
of the meuttbers present and, witit lii overcoat situgiy
buttoned, he said:)

MIl. ROGERS:-.\Vortliy Snarlc, Brotiter IIoo.floo andLadies: I want to assure you that I feel rateful for titishonor, I will say it was unexpcced, Witile several have
spoken to ate about it, slid I saw seme notice of it in the
paper haut night. I don't know what autitority they liad,I don't lelIeve aun entitled to titis, If you will excuse
nie I will lay titis coat down. (Cries of "Keep it on.")
I will just say, in titis beautiful and pteasant climate
of ours, it is only necessary at any season of tito year to
vear an overcoat iii tite morning until along about 9
or IO o'clock, when it gets so pleasant, winter and sein-
met-, that we don't aceti it. I thank you for titis honor
and I assure you that i will be ever ready to do whatI can at any time in furtherance of tite Interests of Boo.
¡loo and the good of tite Order. I joined rho Ortler when
I t'a1 t vei'y young uttuit, T 1)Chle%'43 the Ortk'j iv improy
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lug, and J think wo should every one of us put forth
c ry f)fiSOIIJIO effort, not simply to IncroaBo our num
b('I', bUt to gct the Very best blood that tIiei s among
tho$c who aro eligible. I think quality should he constd
ered anl noi nurnbcrs. I wint, to bespeak for our new
t3rother Snark the cooperaflon of the members, and I

nnt also to ask you to put forth every effort 1)osnihle to
build this Orcloi Uj) into something that we vll1 not be
anhamed of. Wo ito not aslìnmed of It now but there
,v;I3 a time whica I wns ohinost ashamed of It, but I feel
thankful that the Order has o hmproved that nov we
nmy ahi be Proud of ht. There was a time when the
public lhoiigit that a Concat1ntJon wa a 1ln(l of ierhodí-
cal (hOnk. YOU 1CL 1100-1-loo kìiov that wo hnve chini-
fllt(il that chess of pOi)hQ to a large extent nail I belIeve
'S'(' vh h h he alilo to clImi nate them cutI rely.

lilt. lìAhtiS:-I would suggest that, as the officers
are oh ected they talio thiel r places i n a row along here lu
the front, where wo can see what We are getting. (Laugh-
ter )

(hhie motion was seconded and carried, Snarlc-eleet
Raniqi'y uciil SenIor lloo-floo Rogers occupying two of nIne
cli i hi e vhi heu were placed In a iow.)

liIctloia ol Junior lioo-ltoo.

ClthVENÙ'i'ER:-I wIll call the roll for nominatIons
for this office of Junior I-loo.Hoo.

(The Scrhvenoter called "Arkansas')
Mit. C'AIThIICIIAEL fO4:1) :-Arlcansas sincerely hopes

that chie vhhh not kick uii a row this time, and shin desires
to iih;tco in nominatIon a brothei who has taken a great
inteicet in thin Ordei, who lias traveled a great distance
to hie with us, who ha macle a very aceptable and hin-
iresslve 8i)(Ccli, one \vlìo is a good toser as voil as a
good fighter, and although at hile own request he lias
asked to be classed WiLli the (lead ones after all the reso-
lutions offered by his committee had beeñ killed, I talio
pleasure in placing befoic this convention or JunIor Roo-
lion Brothei W. W, Everett, of San Francisco. (Ap-
plauso,)

15m, OXENII'ORD (1316) -I second the nonìiuiatjon of
Biothier Everett for Junior Hoooo.

(Responding for Colorado, Mr. lDnglish (2220) seconded
the nomination of Mr. Everett.)

2rt. ENQLlSI-I:-hJov could anybody but ho willing
to cast their vote for him for this office after hearing
tue speech lie made a few minutos ago. It simply shows
the work In which lie has assisted Vicegerent Trower for
our suffering brollies's in San Francisco who did not talio
to thin woods nail attend to his own iiusiness, but spent his
finie among hiiose vlio needed his attention, and more es
lieciaIlv among the members of the Order. I am pleased to
lieve flic opliortiunity and roost heartily second the nomi.
nation of Iliothier Everett for thin office of Junior Hoo-Hoo.

'l'ho Scrhi'enoior continued thin reading of tIle roll of
States. Answering thin cali of Oregon, Mr. Ilabighorst
saId

1dR ITAlllGlIOftS'l' (2393) :-r second the nomination
of Mr. Everett, and I nieve thiat the nominations be now
closcii aluch that chie Secretary be instructed to cast the
cuitire Vote rcpreaented at the meeting for Mr. W. W,
Everett for the office of Junior HouHoo,

(The motion being seconded and carried, the Scrive.
noter declared that he liad cast the unanimous voto repro.
sented at the inceting for Mr. W. W. Everett for the oflico
of Junior HoO'iToo.)

(Smirk minan appointed Messrs. English and Ramsey
a comuiiittec lo escort Mr. Everett to the row of seats
nssigneih the now officers.)

MR. EVEItE'i'T-(jenhem a great deal comes into
a young man's life, ami I feel today that words cannot ex-
press my sentiments. I thank you. (Applauso.)

Election of Bojuin.

Mr. CarmIchael (5011) answered to the call of "ArIcan-
sus" uind yiCldcd to California,)

Mit. lVE T'i' (i938) :'-J3rother lIoo.I-Ioo, it is one
oì the greatest pleasure of roy life to put in nomination
the name of a member who carries vitIi him all the feel-
ingo that should Pernioate thio entire corps of gàod IIoo-
I-leo. We have thousands of Ilium In the entire Order,
but lie is one of the uncut hire'emincnt in the organiza-
tien, and especinIh3' in luis own district. ' o make it to
tuo h>oiuit I Would 111cc to quoto Brother Dai'liuig, vlio says
"\\rO lOVO Ihm.'' J want to piace lii fli)iiiiiiLtIO1i Brothei'
Geoi'ge M, l)uncnn, of 'I'exas. (Great applause.)

SCIUViNOTEg:-J will continue thin roll call 'inIcuo
othici'wise iuistructcil.

(Mr. C. D. lloiirke respouidcd to the call of Illinois
and suhcl:)

MIl. ROURKE:-liiinols wishes to second thin nomi-
nation of Brother Duncan, and I nieve that nominations
be closed noii that the Scrivenriter be imiuitructed to cast
the entire vote represemiteci for Mr. George M. Duncan for
the 0111cc of J3ojuiii,

(TIme motIon was seconded amid unanimously carried.)
(Thin Scrivenotor declared lie had cast the entire vote

represemiteih for Mr, George M. Duncan for thin office of
llojum.

Mit. DUNCAN (8150) :---I will como, you need not
send after nie. (Laughter.) Mm. Snam'k and gentlemen, for
the homier you have dono tini Lone Star State I thank you.
(Applause,)

MR. 13A1tNS:-J would like to call thin attention of thin
audience to the fact that two of these gomitlemen (indi-
eating the four new members of the. Supreme Nine) carry
their hiair, and two of them carry the "parts." (Laugh.
ter.)

Jilection of Scrivenoter,

(Thin Scrivenoter called "Arkansas," but was inter.
rupted by Mr. Stephenson (267G), who moved that all the
rules be silspnnded and that the Snark cast the entire
vote of the Order represented at thin meeting for Mr.
Janmes 1-I. Baird for the office of Scrivenoter for the ensu-
Ing tem'jn.)

(The niotlomi was seconded by a largo number of the
members.)

SNARIC:-All in favor of "our Jim" for Scrivenoter for
thin ensuing year will say "Aye."

(All tIme miiembers present arose and voted aye, In the
midst of great applause.)

Mtl. GLADDlr'G (99):-Uive us a new speech, Jim.
Ii-IR. ROURKE:-Qjve us the old one.
MR, .TAMES H. BA1RD (408) -Gentlemen, I have no

speech to make. I made a speech nine years ago and
have ciado tIme same one eight nonsecutive times since.
Last year I was given leave to print" in The Bulletin.
In other words, I was allowed to inflict that speech on only
the new members. I have no speech to make now except
that I ihinak you houa time bottom of may heart for the
honor you linon confcrred upon nie, and for the evidences
o. yoiii' coittimmued confidence and esteem. (Applause.)

Eicctton of Jabberwock.

("Arhcansas' being called by the Scrivenoter, yielded
its place to lniliana.)

MR. GLADDING (99) :-Indiana wishes to thank Ar-
kansas for yielding its place to the old Hoosier State,
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and we talco pleasure iii Presenting a caadidate for thin
office of Jabberwocic, Mr. ChierIes WoIflin, of Evansville.
I am not going-to make any extended speech, amid I wish
the privihege of turning tIme spcech'nialming over to Brother
Rourke, of Illinois, who can tell you all about our can
didate.

MR. ROUJ1JCII:-.-i i)resunie time reason Brothiem' Glad-
ding lias turned this ovni' to nie is that I have probalily
passed down the llae niom'e times with Clmam'lie Wolhlin
than any unan that ever lived. Wo have opened many old
Hoo-I-Ioo trunks, Sometimes we used thin axe, but wo
always got the trimnlc. 1mm Wolflin there Is a man that
will go further amid put up with more than many other
follows I know. Talk about your rooms in Oklahoma. Ile
and I slept eight in a room and it was all right, Wo hued
ht, and the heat m'olled up to the coiling. I talco great
pleasure in seconding the nomiiination of Charles Wolhhin,
and I trust hie will be the cImice of thin convention.

(Thin Scrivenotem' proceeded with thin cali of thai roll.
Missouri, thro,mghm 1fr. Barns, moved that thin nomina-
thon be closed, and that thin Scrivenoter be instructed to
cast the entire vote of tIm members present for Charles
Wohflin, of Indiana, for the 0111cc of Jabberwocic.)

(Motion seconded and carried and the Scrlvonoter cast
tite entire vote represented at tImo meeting for Mr. Charles
Melilla for the 0111cc of Jabhierwock foi' the ensuing year,)

MR. WOLFLIN (6460):-Worthy Snaric amid Brother
I-bo-I-bo and Ladies: I assure you ht affords me great
pleasure to receive this honor. Brother Itourlie says I
have always worlced in the ramiks, and r assure you thiat
"Bigo" Ramsey and the remaimider of the Supreme Nine
can count on me. (Applause,)

iliection of Cuiutocatjaii

SCRIVENOTEP'-I will call Arkansas for the nom1n,.
tion for the office of Custocatian

(Arkansas yielded to Oregon.)
MR. HAI3IGHORST (2393) -The Oregon delegation

takes pleasure in nominating a member of the Order on
the Pacific Coast, one who has been a member since
lb'J3, No, 614, Mr. George E. Youlo.

MR. BA1tiS:-I desire to second Lnat nomination. I
have known Mr. Youle since ho was in tne Soutneast. I
will move you thiat thin Scrivenoter be instructed to cast
the entire voto here represened for Mr. Youle for the office
of Custocatian for time ensuing term, and I also move that
the ruhen be suspended and thin ladles be alhoweih to vote,

(Motion seconded and carried by rising vote, including
the ladies present,)

The Scrivenoter declared that he liad cast the entire
vote represented at the meeting for Mr, George E. Youlo
for the office of Custocatian for the ensuing year.

MR. YOULE-gr Smirk, Brother Hoo.Hoo and Ladles,
I thank you,

(Ail time hadies present rose and beautifully i'enclorcd
the I-IoohIoo yell, with every indication that it was all
intended for thin newly elected Custocatian exclusively.)

]iiection of Arcanoper

(The Scrivenotor called Arkansas, which responded
through Mr. Carmichael, who said that Arkansas would
yield her place "to any old Stato that wanted to nomi.
nate some one." Time Scrivenoter proceeded with thin call
until IndIano was reached.)

MR. GLADDING (99) :-Indlana wishes to present as a
candidate for this office a gentleman from Maryland, Mr.
John L. Alcock, one of the best Hoo-Hoo In the East,
and those of you who have met him at this concatena-
tien certainhy must know that he Is a hovel-headed first-

class biisi,i,s unan, and a gemitleuiian who will do honor
to IIoo'Hoo, Thin East cem'tahnly should have a represen-
tathve. (Aphihause.)

MR, STEPFJESON.......I don't want to malin any re-
marks about thin "blasted Englishmiian," Brother Alcochc
lias hivoil in this Country a good while; hic is thoroughly
Aniorleanizod' hie is a mmian wliomn we all iioüi' and love.I move that nomiumittiomis be closed amiil the Sci'iv,iotor
be imistrimcteil to cast the entire vote repm'ese,iteil at this
mmieeting for John Ahcochc, of Maryland, for time 0111cc ofArcanoper.

SNAltIÇ:-No objection,
(Motiomi seconded and carrie,l tmmiaiimmnoushy.) (Ap.plause.)

SCRI\rENOTER:....I cast time entire lote, 13,443 votes,for John L. Alcock, of Baltimore, mom the oflice of Am'cnnoper.
(A ppha umso.)

]ilectloii of Gtirdon.

(Scrivemiotem. called Arkansas,)
MR. CAIUIICI-IAEL (8041) :-For the 0111cc of Gimrdoma,

which is pr050immiced by our esteemiicd Scrls'e,iotei', Gur,jo,,
-and I wish to correct 1dm, since this 0111cc Is named
after Giirdomi-I wish to placo In nomnhnation lii' It, W'.Polk, of Arlüimmsas

SCR1VENO'I'Ell:,...I thank tIme gentleman for his correction.

(The roll wis called by thin Sci'ive,iotei' to amid inchud.
ing ]iOuhsimLna,)

MR. BOLINGER:_Louislamia will secoml this nommihmia-
thon of Mm'. It, W. Polk, and I move that the entire voto
i'ei)rosonted lisie be cast by thin Scrivenoter foi' Mr Polk
for thin office of uum'clon for thin ensuing year.

SCRIVENOpEJ:,...jf them is no objection this Scrive.noter vhll cast the catho vote for Mr, li, W. Polk forthe office of Gordon for the ensuing year,
Mit. N. S. DAItLING:-i wish to announce that at 2o'clochc thiere will be an automobile ride over this city fortimo ladies and a trolley ride for thin mcmi, This ihoe mmotimiciude thin gemmtleme who aie to talcs piace in the rehearsal at the Opem'u I-louse, Wo will work there fromn1:30 until 7 o'clock, at which time we will take a glassof wate,',

(At 12:20 p, m. Mr. Stephenson
12676) moved that time

convention adjourn.)
(Motion Seconded by Mr. Rourlce amid cam'riecL)

Scrivemioter's Supplementa' Report
(Coo pago in Oir expmauuiclofl of tiiI part of tuo Sci mv,iiolei 's re-pon not Ztpparl ig at crouler alaco.)

WhIle the Suark heu ably covei'ed tus general good of Roo-Jloo, thero Is one SPeCIfIC recolnmemidatmo,, I rlesiue to make,:mflil hope lt will i'ecelve niaturo
Consideratia,, withi a view toito ImmedIate adoption,

It Is ttiut The Bulletin ho iiere;jfter put iimion a liana fide
SI!l)OC'lj)tlofl 1)0015 of nInety-nine cents miar your, and that the
5Juli01' lie sont only to (boue who pay,

I have given to this ouliject much careful thougl't, andiclll Stj!)mlt os briefly no posoible the several cOiiSh(Ierations that
liare ied roe to (lie conclusion that such a change will be wiseand helpful.

¡a (lie first laco I thInk no man who heu given thoughtto the Scrivenoter's financial reports from year to year can
ho Ignorant of thie feet that we have been living off the revenue
derived from the Initiation fee of new members, and that con-
Seiluently our exIstence, in a senno, is, and lico been ahi along,
dependent upon a continued growth of membnrehlp. Not only
aro we dependent upon this continuous increase of member.
shIp, but we aro, In my Judgment, compelled to have, if wo
aro to contInue along 1)ahit and present lines of work, a con.
stonily accrheratIng growth, of membership, I do not think
this a healthful date of affaire for many recesas, and If an
opportunity existo for correcting it without rodtcai chango in
our organic plans and without friction of any mort, I think wo
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hOIlI(1 hVaII ouseIves thereof. I t!iifflc iuch nfl opportun1y

-v)II I un fully aware tiat much ot 011v Iìeavtt Cxpene
q 1!S(i!ltIi1y Incident to our rapfd growth ot ncmborship, of
viI()I wo aio jtiHtly proud, and that it hs dilhicult 1f not im-
po:olIiio to absolutely dlftorcntlatc this oxponso from that in-
corred in the service reiidrcd lo our 'old' membero, of whom

oro tflZ moto proutl, I am wholly convinced that the nine-
ty-nino ceiit wo receive yearly as dues frein each member i
lI(Jt SiiflIclínt to coser tilo expenee of the 8CrVicC renliored that
nlmijlr. 'fo oend him Th Bulletin for twelve months in its
iresent enlarged, 011(1, i think, improved fonn, ta em1 him
tilo iltlfldb()Ok with SUI)J)lUfllCfltO each year, and then to add
to fhis a ult rroportiori If the general administrative expenses
of contlucillIg t 1-ic Orders buincos, whatever that just pro-
lrnttio Iflfl ile, bore than ahsori,s tue amount such member
pays in.

The result is that the member, once his initiation foe Is
aboorbed-and it JoUst he remembered that one-half of this
goes at once (IS exien005 to the Vicegerent vllo initiates 111m,
and tiint fLHOtiler 2 goa immediately for tue l)!ltton which wo
8011(1 lilie, to ory notililig Of tue handi)oolç and the express
clotigeo oiì trunk ond Other iflettaijle expenses incurred in
IlcildiOg lia collcatellati.)fl_ttat member becomes a continuous
00111CC of OxilofliSO (tOd lot of revenue, a burden to be borne
1111(1 flot n lIUlIPOIt to Ijo leaned on-in short, a liability SlId
¡lot llfl asset from a financial Otafldpoint.

Ill tilo early t1y of tiìe Order when the number of those
old" Irlembero \vao small und the percentage of increase per

10111111m woo hIgh, the croes was not grievous and tilo burden
was light, Now when tile number of these 'old' members
(min Vi101fl wo derivo no other revenue than tIe annusi J)it-
tílllC( Of 111155-tilO OXpeflIleS of collecting whici must always
i, iligilir lilaO if tilo inlilvidual amounts were larger-the bur-
den, if not llilefl(]y a heavy one, must inevitably soon become
140 In nu effort, perhops needless, to maice tilis stili mors
clear to tile lflflTI Iyilo lino only given casual tilougilt to the
i)llSil)Cofi (Ill] of J 100-loo, I svili cite some ligures for compari-
soll: 'iake tilo year cndieg Soptember 9, 1897, tile f1rt year
(If Ill)' .Sll'iVellOtOrsilti) At tile i)Oginning of this year wo lIad
a llIeflIi,elfiulip in good standing of llpproximatcly &000.
IJiIring the yenr -we took in 675 1100V memi)erO, giving a per-
ceutngn of flew iflitiates-fiom l'ilosc fees wo derive a proftt-
to tilo oid membore-.rrolll whom wo derive only dues-of 17
per cent. l'aine an earlier yCar-thL ending September 9,
1895; at tilo beginning of tilts year, the oid members numbered
aijiolt 2000, while tile number of those initiated during tile
year-tue revenue preducels-numbcrcd 1,575, or neal'Iy 80 per
cent.

Since those years, despite the fact that tile actual nUmber
of ileiv tnitjatps ijno rapidly and noaily Ilniforluly increased
il 0111 year to yea r ne 1Ioo-1-Joo lies sllreflci over a larger and
stili larger territory, tile percentage of now" to °old'-of
I everlue Plotilicers to tlloeo cavIled at a 10es-lias steadily
fallen, 115111 (luring the lTeo-IIoo year ending September it,
I 901, (101111g neu i ch wo initia ted tile astonish ing nllmbel' of
2181 new lilviniiers (er six for every day In tile year, inclllding
HtIfl(1íi\fi alOi nu hoihlays), tilo ratio of tileso from whom we
got a lIOit t ti) those fiotu wilom We got a loso, lind fallen to
il C.. t uil Il IC per Cellt. ])uri ng tile yeaT Jllst closed, vitii a
nitgii t y ifliger nIl lOber of in ittates than last year, the per-
Ceiltage n stili lefis, lining below 15 per cent.

Ill tue titee of tbk iwoportionately decrcanlng 'evonlle and
iflciclIlInlg glolvill of OXi)e(lne beyond tilint COV(led by finnual
(]ll 's, the iiai't Of tue llttlfltIOfl fee allowed tue Vicegerent foi
e\iilSes of Isitti t in \t':lS tnclCllned four yCals ago from one-
t ii il (i of t lie fie t o one-hail tin e fee. I advocated tilts change
il t t lie t t loo :iïiii flu ly ai)i)rove of t t now, as witilout i t WO CoUld
1101 PossIbly il(lO'Q made tilo progress we have scored.

i W011ili 1101V Ibm t eIlt, ilow'ever, that o'iitie I see no rea-
001', WItil floo-lloo fillilly catabliahed in nearly every ntato
mil territory ill tue Union lIld ill Mexico lInd tile provinces
of Canada, \viiy it growth should not he continued and ac-
CeinlIltell; Collie iillnediI(te and adequate steps should, in my
JIlIlgI000t , 11e tallen te guard against tile grollt depletion of tile
Slli)'(tillitlfli costI balance we have always been able to carry,
anli Wilicil v'e ilO\',' llave 05 hand, which WollId inevitably fol-
low illi barked dcciean in the number of ¡noii initiated dur-
ing tue year,

Tilia can ho accolnpltslled in any one of several ways:
First, hy increasing tilo dues of all members.
Second, by abolishing Tile )3uliotln entirely, or reducing

ii to Il hmm leaflot. elironiciing tile routine news of the Order.
't'utIli, tite ii:l I Sllgg{'ste(] -i(l'ietiy that of ('011tinuillg to

mitico itiii i 011)01' S\'(lTttl tile l5101iC, 111111 then gettillg tile moneyfor it.
My relIsons for flooring tile iSst nelned pills are:
Ftist, while I illity i,e misled tilrollgil ignorance or biinded

by valltty, I tlrnnly i)oltcveour little paper to be a welcome vis-
itor to iltlfldreds, it net tilousands, of Ohr lalombers, and that
it ilall heell a patent force in keeping alive and spreading afar
the intereet ill 1Ioo-floo and in building up its splendid ¡nom-
iiership. I believe the paper is read and appreciated by many
illlfldre(i of ollr very best members-those tailing the deepest
interest In every feature of tile Orders welfare, I also firmly
believe, from ilunl]rcdn of lettors reCeived, end particularly
(rem tue number of those received from members who volun-
teer to remit "for subscription to Tho Bulletin," under the
asoumptien dOlt there io a boiia flUe subseriptien price, that
tuero ale no\\' onougil men in 1100-1-loo ready ami willing to pay
tile small subscription price to qllite reiteve tils Order of the
ileavy expense of the Pllblication of tile paper. 1f tilese surmises
prove, upen trial, to i,o correct, I see ne reason why 8tllI fur-
thor impreveinei1ts, adding Io tile VOltIO and interest of tile
lflli)er, loigil t ¡lot be 11111110, that W011l(i 1101v ho aluCine even tolttelflpt,

N. S. (" Njjs '') i)A 111,1X11,

\'lcegerellt for Okiallollla lIllo enlie:lrc(i ilillfleit to (1VCIY 1111111, 501111111
buh t'ilti(i lttelldillg Pt(tceutil Ailllllai MCettllg ¡liii Ovileso

Stillt ttes Ire 55 varteli 100 illS ellCi'gy to lllliiaggtng.

Secoall, to tue loan 011o from lack of interest in Hoo-
iba UI' 'rile Bulletin's Intrinsic value-If it have ally-duos not
1011(1 tilO PalIer, lt appeal'o clear to inc that to Continue sending
it to idol (ion's ulm no good, does tile Order no gond, and 15 a
lls'lesn 1111(1 senseless wílnte of SOlneh011yB money.

Third, tile pUblication of Il Palier ouch as Tim Buiintin, to
ho s('llt free to every inemi>er of 1Ioo-lloo, was never con-
tellli)l1(tod Until i100'Cl'ili years after tile fees and dlles of mem-
i)Cl'iilii, \lCl'e fixed on tue present hasts, but grew out of tilo
licou for dab Il CillIflilel of communicatlos between our mcm-
llore i,l' seggeeted in ilts annual l'eport by my predecessor hI
tilo Scrivesoter's ofilce, Mr. George K. Smith, at the annual
meeting at itiillneapolie in 1895,

Feurtil, to plIt tile paper upon a bona tide sllbncriptlon ha-
SIS would eliminato several questions touching its admission
to tilo 151511e ae second-cmos ¡natter that maye often arisen
to ocx us, and which now in a Inont aggtayated form will be
ill) for diecussion at tilts meeting.

Fifth, tile chango suggested is in no wise radical, and In
ne who changes the organic plan of Heo-Hoo, It can be
oaetiy, Imme(iinteiv and smoothly put into operation, and will,
I believe, wisile giving a quid pro quo to every man, and 1m-
pOltng a bllrden upon no man, grtatly operate to remove the
'Onler fr001 tise anomalous position of having, per torce, 'to
go forward, lest it rapidly go backward, te one of good bûi
II' liii Sl'll "Q I 0(1 in'rnulllellt sol idity.

-- ,,-,---,--

The Entertainment Features at the Annual Meeting.

I11e Osirian Cloister Dasiquet.

In the banquet ball of the beautiful Indlalioma Club,
on tise evening of September 8, occurred the Osirlan Ciols-
ter banquet, Covers \vere laid for 150 guests. The room
'Was elaborately and artistically decorated, and during the
evening an orchestra rendered some excellent selections.
A male chorus of sixteen voices imparted an added charm
to the musical programme and contributed greatly to the
enjoyment of all present. The menu cards were unusually
beautiful and appropriate Jn design, and called forth many
expressions of admiration, All the details of the occasion
Were carried out with exquisite taste, and the entire affair
was characterized by unusual elegance.

Meuh.

Manhattan Cocktail Blue Point Cocktail
Celery Radishes

Cream of Chicken a Ja Reine
Olives

Olive Pimentons Salted Almonds
St. Julien Claret

Filet of Sole au i,t Blanc
Cucumbers Allemande

Sweetbread Croquette Supreme French Peas
I'Ioo-Hoo Punch

Virginia Spring Chielien, a la Augusta Victoria
Moet and Chandon White Seal

Vintage 1876
Now Potatoes Rissole

Stuffed Tomato en Surprise Tutti Frutti Ice Cream
Fancy Assorted Cakes

Fromage de Brio et Roquefort
Toasted Bent's Craelcers

Assorted Fruits Nuts Raisins Bonbons
Yellow Chartreuse

Coffee Cigars

The toastmastcr was tile Clllef Priest of the Osirian
Cloister, 'W, M. Stephenson, svito t'as in his happiest mood,
and presided with ililUshlal glace, 'l'ho toasts itnd responses
Were as follows:

Toast.

Our Absent Brothet's..................... hr. A. FI. Weh'
"Acllthlee aissont, is Aehilis utili."

-1lomer ('I'he Iliad).
Hoo.Ho ............................... hr. R. D. loman

''Of a till th mee fi re llIyotieali5' unftid-a m igiltybond of i)rotilerile(] malles ait roen one.'-.-Carlyie,

The Osirian Cloiste ............... Mr. Platt B. Walker, Jr.
nl am tilo morning: I 1100w tile gato,"

'-l-Jymn to Osiris,
The Ladies ............................ hr. c. D. Rourke

"Despic ellI' l)ondllge as we will,
"l'ta svonialI, Welna rules us still."

-Moore,
The Southwest Mr. J. H. Baird

, 'It t a goodly sight to sen,
IVilat Jielt\ell ills dono for tilts deltghtfui land,"

-Byron (Cililde Harold).
Oklalloma Mr. N. S. Darling

'Now bath tise ill'a','o youth come to 111110'S estate."
-Silakespeare (Troilus and Cressida),

Our AiMlOat I3rcthc;.

'\\°allace W. Everett, of San Francisco, was the first
to resl)ond to a toast, "Our Absent Brothers," I-le took
the piace of A. H. Weir, who could not be present. In clos-
ing, Mr. Everett read a poem, which was well received:

I ilaVo hen ached 1)5' an absent brother to respond to the
tonst, "Our Absent Brothers." I notice by the programme that
it says "Acisilies ahnent Is Achilles still." Achilie presentis not Aehiiies still, I wIll conalnenco as they always do,

brotiler OslitSIlS arid procepiors of fIltere Ocir bInO, and apelo-aine to tile ireceptorn of flltllI'O OsirkIne, but I ostil net apolo-gino to brett101' Osirians,
because tiley llaVe lltitteted tile mameIdilli of pretinred opeecil On lISO in tile llSt, I nteod once entile outsitirts of the Carnegie Templo of Music ill Pittmburg

ClOd ilnard tus master hanli of J°redertciç Orciler eilig foltilfro1n tile flee-telled organ One of tilo most bealltttei harma.
nino that Solo oser heard, all(i I saw on m i igtit a youngman in tea, end a moment later, at my left, slletlsor inensiles; end I realized then that tile liai lllofly of FrederickOl'ciler bretigiit fortil both tears Cali orIliles, inli ce In tileisarniony ni Ileo-j-Jes_.in tilo tl'L'nlefl(lollq ilarelssy thatutretcilen from tile pines of Maille to tile Ifligilty leliWoods stCalifoi'nho, ne from tile vines of the SeStil to tile Cre et VV'asll.illgton, that great effort of lioo-floo tIring's llarnlony to ail;lend Wisetiler we are Obsent or preoent, tile Chifle ntrong har-115003' ufltteu ItO liii 00 thu basis of Ilapisiness Ilellltli andLong Life,

Catileref 18 We aro arelind tise Osirian banlillet, Wo coasto realize that tiliSro is nn upper step eemellting slId bring.ilsg 1111 ali together Into greater harmony; (el in tus OsirlsnClotuter we cid the lIard workers; we find tilem both pres-l'nt and Ilbleni' tiloSe who aro working each Otiler and work.ing for tilo lelleral good, I can realizo Wily seme ero lLi)Seflt,mut J Can realizo even
moms strongly why wo are plecent hero,because ea I ioak aroen tile table I can eco one strong rea-son, and tust io tilo fact that tilo wives of the Osirisee wanted

to attend tuis banquet (applauso), and tile l'est of Ile Who are
present witileet Wives came because we wanted to seo tiloother hrotiiei'o' wives; and yet envy creepeth not into theIleart of Hoa.hioo, foi' nomo of us lsave been lucky enough toleave our i'ioe at homo,

I Want tu y a word about our aiment brotisors hello havedeparted noyer te return, who Isave Oiled tile luster of Hoe-Iloo and brought the Order to ho honored by tile temperature
of 011lailoall City, and I will read just IL few lines in order togive you tile Privilege of being bored by tile etilcr opeahcern.

And sttli OIl that evening, when pleasure t1ii lIPTo tile iliglicet top upando each ilellrt and ('nell cup,
'Where'r iy Ilath lien, ho it gloomy or brigilt,
My soul, frielllis silail be with you tilat lligilt
Silall jein in your revels, your sisertO, und Y0ll wlie,And reilan to neo, beaming ail o'er Witil your lImites-
'I'oo i,logt, It it te1l me tilot, 'mid tilo gay cheor,
Some 11h11 votce 1)1(11 lsl(lrmur'd, "I Wloil Ile overo 1101 0

Let fato Is ICI' 'worst, hIero are reitco of Joy,
Brigilt (Ileilllle of tile poet, wisicli Silo cannot deetrey;
And Ivilteil 001110 ill ttle nigiit-timo of norrew lInd caroTo bring mdc tise felltilleS tilll.t joy UnOd to wear,l.ollg, lellg ile lfly bart With olleh lllelnorios iiii'lllJ.iko tilo once ils wllteh roses llave Cille been dtl;tlil'd._You may ironiC, may iìilllttCr tilo V000, if Y011 wilt,But tile Inlet of tilo rosee will illlng around it stthl,

floo-lIoo,
R. D. Inittan, Snark of tile Universe, ilaili tilo following

ti'Ilsiite to tito members of till) Orlier In WII1CI5 Ile hold the
iligisest gift it could iocutow:

Mr. 'l'ollotlonOter, liretiler Ooirillno end Ladiec, J nover
'Xi)eCtC(l to QliJoy IL pleaollre like tillo us coining to CII Osirlan('i(lioter inIInqilot lIed heilIg ilcc'om piI nied by one of tile fair

dallgist('ro of 'l'011IlCeSee, (filles lialloy of NaslIviilo ) I aro0lIre Seilen I ge lome 1111(1 teli asy (lIlIlgiltC'l',-I don't lcnow
W'hetllUl' I ss'thi teli my' helfe or llot--tiln5' oct11 be iltgtliv elated.I ilIL'C llWIlyo tied a 50111m ol)ot In iflY ileart for tuo South,
ilO lIly iflotilllrO l)eOPIO ca ¡111) florn tile Soutil , il ml (Jod 1)10011
011 Inotilejo, lie ieee I lea.

'J'llere are gcntiemee i101'O InlIClI nIere competent to ro-
0110151] to tillo to:it tisais lllyellf; iltlt T i4íl 0(1 ('VelSolle uf thegelltleifl('fl Sello Ol'tgtflls tell til ii Order, God i,less tilde, lInd Ii)elieVO C\'el'5' lIlily here seul j''ill 100 ill tilllt SelItlinol(t, 'l'lslq
Order lIas llcCO,lli)itoilod Oellletiltllg in tilo illinijer i)llOille'IO and
its allied iflhilloitt0o tillit Willi tliliiiy nerelpi]. J spi'ar mora par
tlClllllrly Ovitil reierellce to (lIc 1\'est. Since tile llOidin5 ut the
laut annelai at Pentland tllere ilas boon a feeling of good follow-
uilii) tllílt lIaS opeseg up ill tile lurniier iloolnes'o that lIad lloverexisted before, teIlle tiroc' :go ollell a tiling ilS two rival lIlO'S-'

mermen talcing e cigar or a llrink (of' lemonade) togetiler WaO
net ileard of, (innghter und upplauíco.) 'Now it is n Common
tiling to see t!cc or four of theni together iii a sociel Way.
As ovo aus elI through Itfis we learn that there is snmdthlnggreater and gronder han tile almighty dollar, We iOSt to
meet uomebodyeioe on a coi(,mon grellnd and silalle hithand
indlçnow that lean thiniossornething of you for yourtulf ii9d
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flr,L mort 1 ol st,ti k iIoi l; or 1u' adks andgentIcmn 1rr 'righ( lias a f fliig úf 1o'. riilil frlcnd8hlp
nn( goùd ftIlÙws1) (or c\ery otiui on. Tho nrc the thingsthat govrninjt ìre li1R(I out of-1ovc and truth. I say(Thçl 1ha the fl)ffll Who organIz this fr:tirnity; they wil1,o u nifmbrPl many yarH níter thcy Dre laid awny in thonrhI ' of Iho fu i r 'rii Oril&r iii 1)rotlgiIt nie in con-
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Ci:. {IJS V.IIdi. IA,

'l'lie New J;IbI}orw(,ck ot Jva nsvijj, i od.

tact with otti eogogo(i In the l)ltHineos in Which I am on-gaged, CO?flp('tit(Iro iti Iiuolness. Nowhro hava these thingsbeen (oit no on the I'iicIli Coast; for thora we have had to¡)flO$ tiilougli )alcislIij)O which aro Unknown In Other parts ofthin country. wrren, in 1O9, t1ìcrc Is to be a Yukon-Alnolcan
Oxpooltion hold nt Soattlo, wo will nk you to como there again,and wo will gl'e you ouch a han(1sIlke as ybu have nover hadbefore.

rI)e Oirian CIoite.

Platt ji \Valker, Jr., introduced by the toastmaster as"once an llonore(i llooJloo, but now an alderziia,i in Mm-
ncapolls," gave a sl)lOfl(lld adclroos on the Cloister, His
review, without notos, wag one of the treats of the oven-ing. He said:

Contemplating even briefly the career of the Oairian Clois.ter lec,dlq ViVid recollectioto of enchanting scenes from thefour quartera of Our fair land. 'iheoo montai kaleidoscpPflflOIuma giving glimpeen of hOuodles3 oceans, broad p1aIn,towering mountalna and cilfirining cities, afford an ideal back-gloujid on which memory livings out in bold relief the shadowyfoi m' of a host of genial colorados who have played their partin clii little 8Oclni drama. 'l'o attempt wit1 words to paint1.\en fragmentary outlines of a constantiy changing vIlonwould t,ix the skill of a master and I fini not equal to theta',k So with apologies to our fall' guests of this evening Iliali recite how the Cloister cama Into existence, briefly review'.ome nf our l)Ilgrhnnges and givo a few of the achievements ofout Oi der
'fue history of the Ojjn Cloioter is intImately inter-woven with that of lIoo-I1 .. Solely for the purpose of re.vaidlng those zealous to the Interests of the parent Order titoCittitniter of Horrors was created In 89i. Past VicegerontSnark. \vre alone eligible fa !neInl)ereltIp, For some time theOrder had n tentative, not on active oxietence with James L.Lane, of Kansas City, lite 111gb PrIest. No initiatory cero.tnonie \'ero held but encit cew rnelnl)er Upon being enrolledwttq Convigned to a mythicai ccii deelgtated by number.

Tite membership of 1400.11oo wan rapidly increasing. Manyof the initiatory ceremonies woul(1 have dono credit to theSpanish Inquisition or a band of Apnc1t Indiane on the warPath. Doubtless on the tiiery that misery loves companya sentiment crystallized at tite annual meeting at MinneapeliBthat resulted in tite Chamber of Herrera assuming the rightto initiate sonto of tito original founders of Hoo.Hoo. In or-der that the special victim of tije occasion, William Eddy

Bat n' (N :i , ,r tite t lt alit . i Niao 'ltotii J not be permiUe4to eccola, t 'sarrant vas for his prinon and two ro-i)tIOt tt)iiCOtflçfl re!nained his cc,nattìnt eI)tni):aflIOs until he wasdelivered over to his t'necutioitero liOfote an admiring au-dlnce of iadis and gcìtticttt a hastily iInproised drama wasenacted in which variotts mythicai gods and his Satanic Mai-esty appeared by proxy. The deadly itemlocie cup of Socrateswas i)resentrd to tito retiring Snaric l3arns, svIto took a sipand feil back in tite arico of an attendant. Around his clon.gated form iti virtues anti frailties n'ro rudely canvassed.As a result of this trihunni neither the rcprcsentatie of titettbodo of tilt? bies4 nor tho prints minister for 'itorn" woulditave anytiting to do with itim. It was necessary to embalm theremaljs nod store tite relic away In the House of Ancients.lit no gentle mannet' full linif a hcttdred yards of brown muslinwas wrapped around his body witile tito temperature was hoy-eriog near ninety. A great surprise awaited 13. Arthur John.colt, tite illttstrious Seer of IIoo.-JJo In gaudy array he strut.ted around while Itis friend w being tortured, Stt(ldofliy rudoitnnd seized tite naonarcit itis robes were torn from ltitn andtitings (i000 witich can brot be cxr)iainea In Joitnson's ownlanguage. j qitete:
At Nashville 'I'enn., one year late tite Chamber of Her.rare duiy and properly eIsi)almed

retiring Snaric J. E. Dote.i)augij. Previous to tite Tient anfibi meeting a committee con-iisting et W. I. Ewart and \V. Ji. Ellis revised and reorgan.ized the Chamber of horrero.
At Detroit, Mich,, tboso eligibleto Inomitersitip \vere takett to Fire Island, In beautiful LakeSt. Clair, where they were initiated Into the new order, which-lias since be known as tite Osirian Cloister. The first omeiaiditty of tite Cloietor wits to einl,aiiti I-j,

i-r. Hcmenway, tite ro-tiring Snnric of iIoo-IJoo. 1'ai)a, as ho was known to ail hisIjoys, did net ()l)Joct to any Part of the ceremony until the of-ficial harbor proposed to mutilate lais hirsute adornment onhin chin. Against his players oitd entreaties, ltoweyer, hislocks wore shorn and iike fabie(1 IIUtnptyDumpty ail tite king'shorses and ali tito kiitg's ¡oea could not put lt on ngain.At Cleveland, Ohio, one year later, occurred tito iirst formaiOsirian Cloister banquet, to 'ts'hjcit the ladles have ever sinceI)CCfl Welcome guests. The nplrt of fun and frolic was abroadthat evening in tite spaciolts parlors of Hotel Holiendon.
Xcatt vell recall tite toastmaster w. i. Ewart, the universalfavorite. wa a finished orator, on titat occasion he wasat his bent. At Itis right was the distiflgijishe military gen-tietnan \vitit tite silvery ieck, Coi, A. D. McLeod. ills alo.quence ha ever been titc pride of the Clointer and in histributo to tite ladies did boUt himself anzi the sul)Ject justice.That genial gentleman, Cliff Walker, contrii)ilted iti full quotaof nterriment \y H. Ellis, he of the St1fli(iti'd ioeii, w sein-tilinting with wit, while oi)poslte lilia Ai G. F'ioittttoy tried to

w, li. PoLit,
Tite New Gttrden, Llttleltock Aik.

comi)ete for popnlarity by giving some of itis most finishedrecitations. N. A. Giadding, tito newly elected Snark, was car-rying most gracefully his honors. Titers were present besidesmany others, some of witwa are with us tonight, while thegreat majority are scattered far and wide, Stiil others willne'er again mingle with us itere below. X well remember the
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smiling face of 'loar oid 'i'ontmv Edw;ìrdu. In a eweet, cleartenor voice Ito snug us melodies that ecco now ring In ¡ny ear.He itas left tin, bitt I feci nitre that itt his earthly life lie earnedte piflee in th choir cciestiil. Near me att rtobio I)lck Vitmer.At Fire icintid tite near before ito woo the one who volunteeredas a Cetit1idte to nave lilo Centrados cod yit1tot a tremor nub.mitloij to a most trying ordeni. 'l'o reocue a life (rolo tuo fear-ful tin ¡neo tha t et me heroic epiijt promi)ted it litt to offer him-self a tnartyr to hin courage, In old romantic Mobile amid theita;egjtoli i)i')eSOfltS iep000a 010 friend, one of litü sweetest citar-fleter ever know,
Jhtt I must itutry on, or I ovili exceed my timo allowance.w-. i. Ewart was elected Chief I'riest at the Cleveland con-Clave to succeed James L, laite, oer first presiding officer.No c'znijahin0 ceremony woo performed that year.At Denver, in tite sitadoty of tite woods, tito Order pro-sented a finisiteil drama in Witich retiring Snnrlc N. A. Glad-ding wa eiitifltlitaed, anti A .. . \Vhito, whoa itad escaped titeordeal tite pi'eviouo year, was adjudged to have remained un-cared for too long anti accordingly leid to ho cretatated. Titiswas clone with tito aid of realistic stsge settings. Saddenedwith keen regret that Ito lind been called to join tha silentmajority, J still remomiter hint as Ito endeavored to suppressa broach smlio at the mock ceremony which was followed ailtoo noon by tito solemit rites paid by sorrowing friends.

At tite Drown Palace Hotel 000ttrred the most elaboratebanquet in the history of the Cloister.
Dalias, the gem et tito Lone Star State, welcomed the Or-der next year, No public ceremony was performed by thebut tite regulation banquet occurred.
Our next prilgrimago was to Norfolk, Va.. beside the blueWaters of tite Chesapeake, Tito retiring Snark W. B. Still.well, eras c'mbainted by proxy, Ito Jtaving sustained a painfulinjury In te falling elevator at tite hotel, George P. LockeWas creinheted as a penalty for not being proporly preserved theprevious year. The indiopenniti,lo banquet was not overlooked.
September 8, 1902, found tito faltitfttl Osirlans in the cityby the Unsalted sea made famous b the amber fluid thatCheers, The emhaimmeitt Ceremony was most effectually re-produced upon tito Porson of Sd. Veltineler, The annual Clois-ter banquet at Ilotel Pflator, Miiwaulice, was an event long tobe remonthered
At Thtffalo the (text year oar annual banquet and Initiatorywero tite ottly evidences of tito contittited pronpority of titoCloister, 'l'ue Osirian Cloister, titrougi tite gates of the fa.(nous World's Fitir at St. Louis, pasoed tito Cloister's mom-bora witett tite tti(i)ointpd tittte for our gathering next camearound, Of titis lisCenibly I Iteow taut little it being the first
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T. ii: liottgit,,
Tite New Senior lioe-Mos, Okiahonia City, Okla.

and only one In tite history of Ifoo-Jjoo and the Cloister thatX was not privileged to attend.
A year ago in honor of tite Lewis & Clark Exposition atPortland that city was sehectad as our Piace of meeting. Theannual banquet occurred inside tite grounds at the famousAmerican Inn and was tito largest attended of any in the his-

tory of otir Oidor. Our ite'tti ritior, \V. len, Stepiteitsott, waspa Id a deert'ittg tt itnttt' i).ieg t iI'OtO(i Utile! Priest at titissession.
'l'itl, iit(ii('S t titi tp'tttlettt, it, in ht k f la tito itiittory of titoOsirlait Cloit or, .A s itt itt let iaittttt,ttt I at s titil u wat o t ittt ito ytosy l(iSiOi'iOtt cotihi tIOt te COtt.itl,t ('ii it, tito elaine cittssas lite ct'ot tor of lit tiiling i oteau '', t te iit'iiiiiint t,tot y teller,

GROttO O li, lot in,
l'be New Cttstecatilt t, of textile, ':teh,, Vive l'resideiti of S, A W'oodg

Xbt('ttitto Co , tif ii(HiOtt, '(l,t9q

ot, tite non ti mentit i litt lie ti it o in iii ivi ''geil to recountcotno of tite even te of bygotte . t'e in wiik li lie ints takenoven a ttti itor ici t'i feil t icen fiati ti t itt t ri J itoic i etti mentitat in lacking in tite creatiotte of vi e hi ittitigi citiott
In ciositig I migitt clignent that tlte 0911 inti Cloictet' could

very iii)i)ropriately claim origin fiotn ilitttt knts anciettt an-Ceetoi, in the ettriy damit, amid a imcicgzottttd of dettso 1g-
noranee and superstition titare dwelt in litt' frit' off land ofl(iiem tite birthplace of tho ittittittit ¡ace, n select band et
priests tito recerds of whose intititate knowledge of tito arts,sciences and letters we are today slowly uncovoting from
motitot' earth, altero it hoe lain for countiese centuries pro-
nerved on engraven tablets of steno Aroend the traditions
of (Itose itigit priests who officiateil to mythical gods Itas boon
fortneil the Osirian Ciolster, Tite Oriental splendor and paganrites appeal to our aesthetic senqo while we vaguely speculato
as to Whether these ¡(copla of tito almost forgotten past wore
bettor able titan we to penetrate tite one great mystery et litoand deittit, Witiio its teachings atid ptecepto, taken from themusty past, inculcato the cardinal virtuee, the Osirian Cloister
encout'iiges the purcitit of titose itarmlesa pleauros which
smootit tite wriititios front tite furrowed brow and lighten sorno
of tite bttrdentn of stern existence.

Not tito least among our ambitions Is to gather once a
year arouitd tite festive banquet board just such a itappy genial
company as Is Itere assetittiled tonigitt. I titanIc ou for yourattention.

Tite Women.

"Next to Cod, I love tIte weinen," said C. D. Itourko,
or Illinois, In closiiig Itis eulogy on the wonton, lie changed
lus toast from "Tito Ladies," to 'To \Vomr'o," He spoke
as follows:

Ladies and Gentlemen: I never macle n epeecit that I did
not opett Witit na apology, When Mr. Stephenson wrote methat our timo would be limited to eIght minutes I believed
him, and with the noblest speech en tito programme i knowtitat X cottld fili up tite timo wltttout preltaratlon, Soma oftito tipenliers have stolen my timo and otiter uovo stolen someof fly thunder. lt you will trace tito Order of X-Xoo.IJoo fromtite timo of Its Inception up to tite Cleveland meeting you will
find witat loo-uno watt considered. Tracs them from the
Cieveitind meeting and watcit lIoo-lIoo since Cleveland, Ego-tistical man rises and thinks Ito is it, but way down where
titey doot say anything Citera is that little ltuiibiing titing that
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?fl(lYí 4 llIlfl Ofl, ftfl th I oiimn Pûrl]()fl me, my toast Is
"I.adler4' but T 1Ik the Word Women )ettcr. I ovo women,but I have sein adke o-ciIIed, thnt j hiite. If most men
would drop that egotIsm of v1ildi nfl men nro ma(1e and tracetrfl(Ive back to the fourilntlon, they wIll find there the
ltttla woin who doec not say anythIng hut Aro you tiredtflnlght Iouir?' and liki him talco care ot lilmocif when he goes
flvly in tito morning. Wh(fl (iO(i created man lie recognizedthot 'gotlt,i he rtcognize tue (oct that he had created some-
Ui Iiij; t iu t wodd run away wi 1h h im if lie did not have como-
th lug t, Watch ihm

; O he 001(1, Soinittiing hoc got to bem'u1( that will goyim 11ml. cr(atnrc (10(3 oOtìthing that wilt
n Ot ' lgn rdí1 iy fu Iii re ages a s talking rrn,chinc ; coma-
i i I Ing I i (OrI t øi tlui t 1)11; hulK. o nd lie nut- woman, the first
in d y "Lfl(iy' ' tFI 1ro (rom the titije of Eilza))etj when n woman--,- ii1 lo loe i hr vIf of an Cari fo 1)0 0 la1y, Ali gentle womanal O r(,y1st(ior(l bY to lad les. I have i>en rcga rded throughout
¡ny tif'., :io a Jeotir, and this fc the first (lino in my lite that ihn v Jun gi 'tn a otibject that niproaches o near the infinitoiiIIt n Jíot veuId ho a cacrilege, \%'omefl, neat to God, I lova
f i 'Tfl (APpiallue.)

'the Souiiiwet.

'l'ue Soijtlteot' v;is the oI1))j(t nssigne(] to J. H.
13a11(i, VlIO stìoko ILS follows:

i'ho fenoL aooIgrij to rue io Fhe SOUtiIV(st_I) inference
110 1 II ng, i n ru alio, i ta iiioto,y irid (IcveIoI)n1eIt, 1)nat I)re800t
II).l I (r)Ifle iii tie future, I t io a suijiect tiìa iuterets mo(i( piv i v.io ?IIIIPII in the Sonilnsateiji Country eoae twenty
V, I M go, a 0(1 t tHough t ii io Itonjed iat 5oetíoi of Oklahoma
.1 I,(OIt tha t tinc.

i feel t)ia t i eì O ciniin, t ieiefore along at th your I)loneroio h1 I°Iooa i Ifl()\Vidge of t he lIrte!(ulIy !Opld
iio tija ( has ta heu tiare xijoi o ohare witiì theseifc't i-,, tO Some txtc'nt at ierit, lii the Joy nr COflt(lnplating
f ii 4iI niloi of t I e fu turc t hat SI)lea{tO ()Ij f so fair before you.

\VIin i firat sew his 'aliey of the Ciiii1In, it sens a far-I .a ctiliig (Ciel floe ,f irai rie a a] okt, teìei fltite except for scat-t I r (1 lei Oto of oq lin lid Iti Is no, We adoring herds of aittle, tndan orc,i el(Jflflj ai 'agolei' ft'oni I I e rear gua,d of thu t fa ct-van-Ich i ng al uy of tlw cowboys,
si rae i liti e'rrything lias ci 'ì tiged 0xe51)t, l)erhnhs, the sky,and If J IIIotOi(O ¡ici, (%Cl) tljt, II tue limiter of anount andPliijahie dfstriteit ion of aflniii Inlafali, ii s11ovc ao!ne im-In ()'( nI(ni uf yeai-. ivtet'tl,iiig ilse fain cha 1ged-hsl)p(n 01h11 ip OS IS i scioll fli11c11 5 ncy unfolding n a pon-(nani,! ¿f iiity ¡ITId Icniit' the tlii end of aluni no eye canO( o fl 11(1 0) I í)ngIIe in propiircy.
\t'kr n tÌtot bogs n t hat long ri id bitter agi tatloti for the(>J,I obig io Otilte 8(ttII5 of this kniactise i()1flatn of Oklahoma,ura i ly as liOO 05 tronce

. 'lati gtyaty in ii c:ti)aeity for sup-bru (lìg i)')PIiln i Ion the toluenO dilced lanös of tIR ZUyllor'ce Iii J i011(j(i, Ii. liai iiçci clo,ch in our countryS historycornial (Oií3 hi ¡ItllOji1(( Ti lily iticlgiy1jt, to tuSt otherois s h tyl on h I. io e, 'h' vh 011(1 \Vyrii] intni, and our own DavidCi OCk( h h a iii So n i hl)uot,),t of 'J'esac'ssee teoic tip the tavehiediu l of Asien fluii5 long (hlOerctlhte(1 (110515 SlId tÇl(lC(l to titoA ni t n I huit hiilii(tj5 i1vx io. lije iindeILri!tbijg tien' Cleanedwit ii il(}i glotiwia slipelea Ipilo wit h peculiar force to theiii nj,bo il ny art iou, hi ti si)il]('it'hiat floy stich dhlftcnt ne-l'i,' i I v;is i strIklI)!: a u rthi (if the plinChile for which ouri" huub if tite Sottili hule Co bug 5iitiliiiid nuit n tite sotai,hhsi_liii tu f Ohilpht a Isle hou so oftyit oid ei, eluehiv injotintler-Otùoih f hi pi hnibhr liti. i'ii:isl tlllÌShrl, I list tItis thiole rotin-ti s, i iiiì iid ti iii und altO to Sitio, one ritti tnihlvIhii!e-vl h t d by iit j\ ligho.S:t anit f,itftjtitci5 fieii savilgo liattire,cliii i, 'n'ud n tattii' vtuis, is t t'hiht lilaila Country; io heby ii-t iii hallt iii titi lie lntgiiticot hicihttìgt of all tetina hile--)l i , IIii'i ti lutti iy hiyithv iooii, tiisliiiiiiici] iii blu apietitlor andiiiìShl(,I ii .f hit ghiy, ho ciii (1i'ï(Cl)(l1111t5 (Olever.
", -"o iii ti liti t yell ria ve ilotip sii .t10101OClll(iit of \snatii I ii i t i. iiii t'---, ijiti \rhtti i. w-e Pii rp si ladi1. (Jod's i)rovbdenee,to vi t ko oh uy il ti-i ., --ti nil ive temi cr,tv ., 3011 steely lutist, thatof oi riiatii ii)i,tthitinn if liceilii' thiree-thlitirterit of io mii-unit niai , titafl 8 aIii ho inride tip of ,tn)erhetitit;, iiutiv-

tini n

riit,- w jni h ii t lits Stiti i !iicsttiii ccii tOry itihi sonic dayitO i i ihhiii tito iiighyot type if life lu whticit litoitni Ilion canciiiiihi t4t;ii'thiig oit lis aectivttid retirait act littiny tiges ligo,tite ',t ir of oiii,j hing rcicitcii the Coidin Shore-the tide ofchvhil7'tti((ti tins S\'hit atotind the glohJ-ali11 oolneyiiere hiere,gentiiiiii n , i tisi ng trilli no litare woiitis to conquer, vhh1 behoi n 'lhin','s iffoprhtig-. hits noithyt tinti iii hast.

In the beautiful utile vejoc that comes with my toast wehave: -

"It in a goodly sight to see whist heaven litio done for thisdelightful hind,"

Dut, gentlemen, it is a goodly sight to see what man baa
done, and man can do, in sucht a hand. For it is through man,
at mat, that God speaks-the voice of God ii; the voice of hlø
people.

On your immediate land-of Okiaiioma-i can pass no trur
verdict tittin that of the dritt white mari whose eyes beheld
it three hteintired years ago-J)on DIego de Penaloita-ono of
thin lieutenante of tite grout Cortez and himself a gallant gen-
theman of 811:1111, from tite city cf oid Cordova. In writing
bcit to his icing of tuis valley out hiera of tilo Canadian River.
he said, "Ee tints tierra itirinosa y productiva-it is a fair and
fruitful innil,

Oklahoiiiii,

'New State" Dailing, the silver-tongueti ointor, splendid
entertainci anti all around good fellow, who 1Ioo-Hoo
hopes will soon 1)0 a Seiiator fraie tite New State, told of
great and beautiful Oklahonia as follows:

Mr. 'i'ti;tsttiittttt(r, 1.aclko in,] Gentlemen: i vIll not detain
you long. I am distippohit&ii. i wrote the Secretary of Agr!-
Ctiitur for hito last report of Okhtiiionia's produetivetiess, hay-
ing mtiile tip my miad to give you Otíitistic closely typewritten
on about thirty-one pages, echichi wctthi ttiiec about two hours
of your timo, hut this \eorti»' seclettiry did not reply to my
request, in tito blisincoti of tifier-diorer speaking I am wheat
might lxi called an oihle« bioy; but thth goodly company of fair
ivolleon aflii sttihwtirt Inca, titis evidence of good fellowship,
galiieriitg iogei.hor of this Itou-lion ritto, ought to hiroinote one
in (litt shiort Chinee of a few niominlo to tite hiosithon of generaiilitinager. A fees short mouths tigo the pehhthcal astronomers
iii IV'ti ohtington iieade ii iiiscoe'ciry. they touted a now sOcr.
Titei' itcaltacti tile fltitittfltih hieaveits tilt Ouch great political
aatronoini'is as Joe Cannuo, (if luisais, rouit! not i>o loado to
hei t'vc tiiti t titis nitty h gut tito t titi sprulig up on tito na-
thonhti canopy was worthy to bit etihled a star; but they scorned
to balizo that down hero in tile great Southwest there existed
o. c'ilntly called Olciahioma, licopied by a citiz000hlil) at ieliet
Partially Civilized titid to 110mo extent capaicló of self-govern-
mont. and so Congress passed tile enabling oct. and wo are
iicrnhhttcd tonight to greet you, our guests, as visitors from
sisti' stat-, realizing thoU in yotit' choit stay yeti have learned
to vbw' thtii pride tito iiciihevcinoitts of your follow citizens
ittiii tu boit witit iii] ¡libation upon tite ach i C\'elnerlts of seven-
teen years, for seventeen years ago, tvhero Oklahoma City now
t4taflthti, tuero was notiling but a wooto of phOno. Oklahoma
land was advancing alid tile products of human industry ware
unplecccjelited. Oklahoma's strides In educational, moral and
sochi (ieveioi)ineflt hinche no parallel Io the hiotory of our coure-try; it nerds no eulogy hiero tonight, Nay, On tilo contrary,
she acacia to us a me500ge; land of sunshine, she speaks of
Opihittist, of cheerful hearts, licoplo of bountiful character, un-
daunted by adversity, un(ilslnayed by privations of early days.
\Vo in Ohelrihtoina invoh untartly hohl ciii h etidu n li ttlo hugh.
oiur iuçarts ihihing with the ftuhtiu of our forefathers icho braved
tue iuurdohuhpo anti d:ungeus of New Zogland and Valley Forgo
und died on tite hyittlefleld heat tub nation mIght be born.
Tiui hit a Cotituopohitan city; tite people worship God according
t.o thufl dIctates of titehi conscience, slid Oiulahuom:u, trusting in
God's goodness o lud whtoionu, vhll sotto rank tight tus a com-
inon%vt;uhthe of etui great country. liera are race froue the
hitist truth neon frouue tite l'itesh ; inca (lolo tuo Nortiu and loen
front i ho Soutit. hIere thin oid Cottfcuherttte oehihier attui tiro
eiufeeJibti Nortitortu \etcrn n luce tu ui lat tite saille grandchildren,
tinti OIeh:thonia Surahs of hite fougivesesti of brotherly love.
alti y tite ixt:uuu tbfui prairie, watereul by uiuiinou-otu Stratums and
rivets, triti y bunt busy, busthhutg ci tino, lier Northern push, huer
a:ttstniru th rift, lier Sou tuent gotiti etteer u nil ltosjih i ah h ty, lettvo
ii ut liii l)I(?tisht)li tupan cuir gutestit thu t etui neveu be riuscii. r0
it lit proutil to huyo y titi wh tith ti etti gates zu tech to be you r itoots.
'l'hai liflolibe of t te ettute of Ohiltulionitu, tite tinco' titer, it hiright ono

ru VItelo Sti iii's colustihitt thon tif Colfltttouulvi'i I this, bids yotu to-
night i.ong Life, hieahthu und hlnpl)bnneo i thtinlc you. (Ap-
plu

Irripromiutir Renitorks.

After (ho forisial toast lIst hal ijeeji coruupletecl Toast-
master Stepluonson called oit a nuhiuibyr of huromlnent mom-
tier's Itresent for remarks. Jolun H. Kirby, lie lumber IcIng
of Texas, was tito first lo respoitui, iuiutl havIng irrst been
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Initiated lieto tite Cloister, he paid that brandi of Hoo-Hoo
a glowing tribute. Kirby siiolie at length of flore-Iba
and Its relations to tite iuml)er trade, and told several
gooui otorles. I-be WitS followed by Mr. D. F. Cobb, of Kan.
sas City, W1l050 5VCOC1I in part was goocl-nattireul l)adinago
directed to Col. rfOfll Hager's of tuo local entortalnnecnt
committee, who, tir0 siteaker said, luau anhply made good
when lue pronuised thO visitors n "Itot tinco" when the an
reliai relenting cam0 to Olulahionia CItY. The si)OOel1-laak
Ing was l)i'ouglut (O a glOSo by "Coal Oli Joluny" Bonner,
of Jbouuston, tvluo pieavoretI to got off vitii a few brief
reirearics expressfvtl of hIS Pleasure at tuning present at tuo
bairquiet. I-le fahle(i Iii titis, however, as tire crowd vocifer.
otisly called foi 0pC of luis inirnital)le eregro stories. Ho

resluoiiu]ed wihlu a jliiifliCr3' of an oiul ciegro preaeher, lu.
terlarding thus civafPdb0ri'atIOn wltlt a iruinlier of olui.time
lu yni os wit lu'it lie ''JinetI out t and I n t lue slnegl ng of wltich
tite audience iioari.ilY joined.

A tuotice of thi flotablo bícnqtret of tite Cloister wouhui
be iflcOlttl)lete yithiO a word of trilutito to lite excellence
of Chief Priest W Slepluonson ate a toastiuua'eter. Ho
otirpasseul eveuu tiut utitreguillue Oxiloctations of luis friends,
viuo leave SCClh lumI lii tient station leeforti. Every speaker
vntu i n t roil need Willi graceftil Or Wi t ty ieruiarits, arid it Is
not, likely that an' of tite set SPeeches \VOi'O moro cnioY
able tiunru iiuese sallies f10111 the lucaul of thin table.

Roping Contest

The roping conttt tlown for Turesulay afternoon oe
Cuirreel Montilty auternooll QulIto a utIle tr'otbble of one
Bort. artel anotiuci ¡1pd been eieeoirrutr'rcii, rus was expecteil,
witte the ioctul lluuieea°° SocIety, ami an injunction obtalneul
by these 1100pm hail fli't to lue set asir io before tire thing
coulti li appen , 'lico cluange i ri t le htrugrainme ti iii not, luow
ever, nratei'iaiiy kts$° tIto at teildahine. Practically all the
fao-I-bo wein 1tbtlhtg ilC\'13l0J)JttCflt5, and vluen lt was
annoitneeti huai the iOatest would coruict off Monday after
floor], a huur'rieti 5i1bft of several little matter's was made
so thutut Sohne ituomIflbiul Ifleinhiers of tiro Order who were
selueultiicul foi' a u'eht'°l of another' sort of show could see
Ihre sport,.

Thun t lu i rug cahute tu t Coin rui Parti , t lue grtundstanui of
viuInhe ettts t'.uowuieui, At tut overflow tiuc crowul lined the
little race t rari; fof Soiticuhutng lilie a qtiarter of a mile,
\viu i le a fns' of t li t ruto rtt iti'ulcit t siioi't eruiert ftur'ceul tiroir
\e'ay I ri t o thu e lei ti . ''iu Stiri VruOt (ii' il i ii everyt ht 111g Ire

said luit wouului tire jfi tu0 Atugtust Btuiletiru, Ile was right
oui t I n t ItO front 1ufiu t t lu e r'oiei hug lucre, auth saw that
ever')' st Oei' tens let Oli t of thu o cor t'ai clettir anul squhare.
li o e'as t ciutinreti t h L' horco" of iti rug tutte o f t Ito t i rtuckeep-

ers, btu t. it av hug on i y flit old twen ty-tl ve ud i nr' watch s'h i cit

Ire letto ('nr'u'ieil for' tt0ttt 3' s'ottrs, aliti v'lu chu hilts riot rum

army for two yetu is 1jrrSi it (t lttti lue 'fouie t o let t lu is honor
got by uhu,

An iiusutetthorr of tite ('Oi'i'tl utitoweth a lot of steers from
lite IItmrltlrerl.anui.On(I'flalu cit of l'il tiler broc s oruuuu forty or
fifty utiles ahoco olt)frhtorrta CI t y thu;ut iúoiinti gouuti to llore'
I-Too, Tiuey aovo bouC i I ii tini h'ooily', an d s'ht i he riot. circa-

clateui, they u'oie frit' from fat. \T0 juiuigoui thn'nu to be
in flu'st class tthihltiil)- Oh'(]tt'5 t lucy iuroveuh io lie, 'I'iu'ty

\vere riot. iuigiuiy iurcd SIech's, truth yet. t lucy s'ere not t Ice

germ um i rue loiug-ilormuetl So Co nOPi cut Ours i lu t ire scum t itwest twen'

ly-tive years ago. r1'Juey Seoruueul a sort of cross hetween
thu e nul hesrue lurud tit° flew.

'l'lucio s'as timo mrsmt arnemimu t of luackirug aliti till I rug \vhuen

any sort of a civaruu1)i08h i lt IS f t) lic cInch tied i ru a toit t est.
'l'ho dentI I Inc u'iuiclr t Ito steer' flutist unes before I Ito rojuor
can start iris horse dtuly ruteasurcu] ouut aiuti imuar'ieeu].

Soruuehouiy Itail fofgot O hirhiug along a wit i t (t-wmtsiu hiticitet,

urhuuh tiut best t hue)' cotuhu.i do ictus to st retch a 101)0 and uuour
a etienne of eorrl'mcai. Titis serveti first, rats, and thuS
oficial tiagmaru vIuo was to signal tIro roper tvluen to start
took iu is uti)Si loot, 'l'ho t lt reo li rrueiceeuuers-oiuo for each
(tohutestarut aliti a liuii'uI as a sort of r'efereo--uu'ei'c selectoth
after sorne wrangling.

Carrol u unirte to bat first itruth took um ut 10011 oit rucar' lIto
cati of tite corral uun luis iiest, horse, Tite first steer omit was
a big hurt iii] io fel iou', an d lue cauto h b Ice luit was shot frein
a guun , Ca r'roi i gave lu i in lite 0th r st art provideti urruder tIro
rumies, art il tiren set n ft tr' luirur but a fur minimo titislu ru f shiceul,
I-Jo retado ir is lit rout' ris soon as hue carite alemugoltie, aiuti Iris
luom'se, u'ttiuuui uy huitosirug tue st cci', jerked lui rut to hito feel willi
a ulolet forati_m'il our i i , \\t soon fomm mud otut. t tutu. t it is sort
of u, ¡tumul iii itti t. Ilmo h tiret. feti' ti irte r'('tror'uI itmiuii i ru g, No
nctltei tout' vigor'omuely tIme 'luomoc litmUs tluc rotto tatui, as
Iouig tus hie is uuuhhimug uhir'i'u'tly niucaul of thin steer'. lImero

is hluulutirue'mut tittirger of tIme latter' reguulruirmg huis feet. Car.
roh i ,seeruueul t o itnout' lit h it, fini , uvlu i le uuruxioumo t o ruuako a
q tmit'k t io, sluoweul sonto i.hoiri>t. ahuomu t lt is Steer "mot aylrtg
u1o'mt ,'' I I cl il Isruon nteui very q mr Ickly, luir I ti iii muret talio
lu Is Itimmuuh front 11mo uau reruuol of lite sailille, lie saw the
steer volui(I regain huis fool, arud qtmicic as a hiuuchu hue went
i unthu muutomu t Ito luoi'se. Oh l'cl i ru g itroiu ri ti lIme mieti' domumewllat

dirmuior'ri i zittI steer, t lu e rojue carne t atm t. us'ht lu io terr'iluio

- ìt\,,

'N '

:j
tii

('ritmi r,t:s \\'ttl,i't,r S,
'('hue NOti ,h;ultiitrrttttitit, tir idttuturtiiihtr, hiuth., mttlihutg u ittttl, 'II mite

trttitmtti'y tttrttt ttbth:tilttttua (tty, litt iii gtthuug sttttit',

siuutt'k, 'mmiii t hie si cor' aims ori hi is itauk uu'ltlu his [col hit t lue

ai r', (2ttu'i'olI agluhir ehisiriourruled itmmul iuuttthut t Ito ''Ito" h mr huir.
ty-six ',uitti a (lttar'lel seconds, lus ari meir rtceuh t)' t luir ritan
tv I t lu t Ire iuuegituulmturue, 'l'im h s extmtrlly accoruied ri t it ihm t' si op
uvaithu es out r' huart y ivaul hteen ahuh tu to d 1g tul) fuoutu va m'iiuti

Soumm'ces, third was regarded as gooui tinte wiuem'e (tuo ''i mies"
at lyimug luave to be rrt,'ttle,

lVltit a hittiti tielity thun rutrxl stt'i'm' usas reitutonti, truth lt
\t'ns Ci:uy \itt(Iomuhgill's um t'mi. i le tuo \'itO muuuiiumiteti iou a
Cliibutiiti hioruut', 'l'itt' steor' wire (c'Irmi to'ihiler' Ituitut tito lirut,
il itti umucutit, ¡u higiul tuimug tluuo'ii otees t ite h't)ttu,r\titiu[ i'ir'i'ttiuu.
itorjittil iui'etu lilt' (ormigIhi htutiotti Ciii Ot'trrr Itautlem' tiler' t ieuiu

(iti.u,ouI, innI utius uthomugshtiuj lilo turuirrtah airumost bu u ittushu,

r.] is ii i's t t lu row was timm h to suieceusfur i , luit t., li hie Citrun h h , iue

Sur ffcm't'ul tite fitte of tlrrowhng tite steer' doa'iu with it utili
al reisst ileitti alteaul , 'l'lu is et tei' rmevcr' meguti lieti li I e tent,
huir t. itt'foie r'lshuiiug a ihisimtu)tmrul,, lu(orthgihi thIn iitVt'tttl
t immuns io umt'ge luis lmoro lo a st ruumug utilI to ituovemu t. lue

st ecu' gott rug tip, 'iVimeru lie timiaii' (hhsrmueuunl('ti in gluve
t luci 'mouctl sortuetitimug to Shttut t over' iii tite hlgiilmtluug-iihie

(lii hu'lurmetls cuf luis rmmu)vcrrlorut., Ile rrturtut Irate t iuti title slier
ud t lutti a otrt'oreth aft er geil Ing to luira, huis huantihimug it' tiuo

t yirug moitir huurhrmg so r'imliiul itS to alrumost ehurule tite up'. 'l'tuo
mutaim utitlu t lue iumegmmuuhmorme arurmotunced luis Iliac foi' mttuilrg
illudi tyirug titis steer' uts .Imir'ty-tIur'eo terril a luau settiruths-
i ti et it l'u';tet i omu lutero tutta oir r' st optvatchr Intl bitted. 'l'lite
lumi t k'(ormigiih lhlt('lrtI huy t uro amrtl tium'ure-uhmmam'luruo r 'tutus,
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Then canje an Iinrnone red steer several hundred
poinds Inavhr titan any of the others hi the pen-and it
s%ns CtlrrollB time. Again he had bad luck In that the
st(.r uarl3 regained his feet bcrore he could dismount.
When iì(I finally brought him down the steer was dragged
a(VPUL1 feet.. Carroll made the tie quicker than before,
but his I IflU With this anima] was announced at fifty-six
Seronds.

Tie enizie MI!Gonigiii for his second effort, and the
Sl(P! 1(lease(1 was a medium siac, but vicious looking lei.
low ils Proved a swift runner and quieti on 3iis feet. Al-
ter I)culg thrOwn lie got up anI rushed off at a tangent
befoic McOonlgihl ouid remount his horse. MGonigi1l
\va' close after him, but the steer, having approached the
fence surrounding the enclosure, he was unable to make
(ho necessary circuit for a good tripping-up, Two or three
things of an 1lnIucky nature oecuri'ed, and when his time
was announced as ninety-five SeCOfldS, lt loohed short to
most of us, Our stopwatches, however, Indicated thai the
timer was about correct. It is astonishing how long a
minute seems in watching (lillek action like this. This
inning 1)01 McGonigilJ thirty-six and a quarter seconds
to hie had, and Carroll's followers-many of whom I sus-
l)e(t liad up conskiex-al)le money-were in high feather.

13u1 i)1i110 goes before a fail. Carroll's ¡ioxi steer proved
to Ile a Veritable race lioie, and besides his speed, ho had
hie intelligence lo keep his eye on tun pursuing horseman.
\%7li'ne"cr iii e latter aI)proaehecl to v i tu in th rowing fi is-

to signal to the judges. If the inspectors ever passed
judguient on this tie it was an ex post facto sort of proceed.
ing. Tuo linie on this steer was announced at a. liundreil
and five and a half seconds. it looked like fifteen minutes
lo me, ami I again liad recourse to our own stopwatch-
only to be again Impressed that time môves with leaden
feet when there is something exciting going on. This put
MeConigihl Sixty-two and a foui-1h seconds behind his corn-
l)eiltor.

I now saw, as Mr. Inmarj remarked, that there is a
'vonderful element of luck and chance in a roping con
test, but that nevertheless good judgment and a certain
cool-headed caution was inovilal)ly having its effect, and
I felt convinced that no matter what happened, out of this
ten steers to be roped by cacle man, Carroll would be an
easy winner. He rode lens rechilessly than MeGonigili and
roped vithe greater caution. JIo was obviously slower,
however, in tying the steer after throwing, and slower
generally after dismounting from his horse, In one or
two instances lt seemed to me that McGonigihl had les.
sened his chances for winning by being too frantically
In a hurry. It appeared to ene that he was out to break
all previous records in roping a single steer, Indeed, later
in the contest, I heard him say that when lie despaired of
winning this contest, he had determined to break Car.
roll's world record of seventeen and a half seconds for
a single steer. 'l'bis is the record made at El Paso sonic
months ago, when Carroll defeateil MeGonigili in a fa-
1110113 cOntest.

taiii lie steer \\oiilil sharply change his retiree. Finally
Ciuioll niissmi his first throw, and with evident exaspera-
Lion, liad to rein in and start anew. He gave a magnifi-
cent exhibition of horsemanship, and with his second throw
caught the steer on tuo dead run and jerked him bottom
UI) when the rope caiiie taut. I-Ils time was seventy-nine
and a half seconds, but it was the finest show of the con-
test so far, and the crowd applauded as he came back on
the sweating horse.

lverybody now thought McGonlglll was far ahead,
and his adherents were shouting all sorts of encourage-
nient, but his liad luck hung to him. He missed his first
thiow, and the steer reached the boundaries of the field,
and biolie through the fence and took to the bushes. Our
party vas strung out liaI! across the field, and each man
was wondeiing what would happen, Wo soon saw. With-
out waiting a second McGonigill forced his horse through
another rilace in the fence almost at full speed and dis-
apl)ealed in the buches near the river bank In a furious
buisi of speed. We lost sight of him n a few minutes,
but when he emerged to view he had roped the steer and
was in the act of throwing him. The men oa horses,
Whose duty it was to inspect the tie and see that it was
done exactly according to Royle, made a liard ride, but
before they got there, McGoniglll liad thrown up his hands

I'ANOilAifJC \'IEW OF OKLAHOMA OIlY, 111E BIGGEST

Carroll's next steer v,as roped in seventy-one and a
half seconds, while McGoaigill made a splendid showing
on his animal in fifty-two seconds. He broke this steer's
leg, however, and lie liad to be shot. This was the fist
and only incident in tIm contest that gave to it any aspect
of brutality.

Carroll next roped a furiously wild steer in forty-four
and a half seconds,but McGonigill beat him by handling
olio nearly as active in thirty-six and a half. McGonigill's
chances took another boost when Carroll missed his next
steer on the first throw, and consumed fortynine and a
half seconds in finally roping him, whereas McGoniglll
roped his sixth steer in thirty-two and a half seconds.
This was the best time made, so far.

The chances swung the other way, however, on the
next two steers-Carroll, fifty-seven and a fourth and Mc-
Conigill seventy-four and a half. Both men caught on the
first throw, but both of them were troubled by the steer
struggling to regain his feet, In this inning McGonigjll
treated the crowd to a sensational episode. After dis-
mounting from his horse with his usual alacrity and run-
ning half-way to the steer, lie observed that the latter
was struggling to regain his feet and that the horse had
allowed the rope to slacken. Hesitating apparently for a
second, and deeming the chances equally good either way,
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he rushed to the steer and endeavored Io hold him on the
: ground by sheer strength and awkwariliieso, He finali1
fell breast.downvard across the noch of the struggling
animal,. and Willi practically no assistance from the horse
held the animal by tli horns for several seconds in a mag.
nificent exhibition of physical strength. Tue steer Proved
the better man, however, and finally regained his feet.
I%leGonigill, hot, dusty and panting for breath, had to run
the length of his rope, remount his horse, and make an-
other try at throwing the steer. It looked to inc 111cc at
least five minutes liad been consumed in (lilo struggle,
l)ut. the stop-watejjes showed only seventy-four and a half
seconds from start to finish.

Carroll forged far ahead on lila eighth steer, breaking
the record in this contest so far by roping and tying in
twenty-eight and a quarter seconfis. McGonigill again had
bad luci, missing his first throw, and thon allowing the
steer to twice regain his feet after getting the rope firmly
placed, and requiring ninety-seconds for his inning. Car-
roll now looked to everybody to be a sure winner. I-Io was
getting better all the time. He was riding much liarder
than willi his first two or three steers and was noticeably
faster on his feet.

The ninth steer-whose exit from the pen was greeted
with a Hoo-Hoo salute by those members gathered around
the gate-was roped by Carroll in twenty-three seconds.
Tuis vas a magnificent exhibition and prolonged applause
greeted the roper ,as he returned to the starting mark.

his time was announceil at twenty-three seconds, McGoni-
gill lu lila turn (11(1 very poorly, again brenhiing his rope
ami missing a throw. ills timo was seventysi' seconds.

(jo lila tenth and last steer, which he roped in forty.
five seconds, Carroll ngain gave a splendid exhibition of
liorsenianaliip. having failed on his first thiiow, and hay-
Ing a liard rido to catch up, ho again came in throwing
distance and ropeil the steer just as thin latter bioke through
t lie feine of the enclosure. A quarter of a second latcr
in iiialçiiig this throw would have lost Carroll this steer
entirely. Mcüoiilgill in his turn on the tenth steer scorned
to hueve quite lost interest; antI if any time was ever an-
iiOIiflCO(l for iiis last effort lt was not recorded.

The l)l)C8 at Olilalioma City very severely criticised
the contest, nod spoke of it as having the 'usual nuniber
of alcienlng details." Well, it is not just the most re-
lined sport in the world, but in my judgment it is tar
less calculated to degiade those who witness it than lien-
dreds of oilier forms of amusement which are allosved full
sway. I would rather see one of my boys on a good stout
1)0111 actually engaged in this sport of roping steeis, even
if lie did occasionally break tIm neck of one of them, than
to see him hanging around the usual type of "summer
theatre" that constitutes so conspicuous a feature now of
almost all our city pails. I talked wIth Carroll a little
oil this feature of the matter, and his remnilts struck me
as lining just. "It would be different if those steers were
being raised for ornaments, but they are bcfnq iaescd ¿o

iCiTY IN 'l'uE WOICLI) AT I'1' AGE, J7 YEARS

MeGonigill's accumulating bad luck i'eacheil a climax in
this Inning. He missed his first throw and was riding at
such a furious pace when his second throw fetched taut
that the rope parted. lie was quickly supplied with new
rope, but failed to catch up with the fleeing steer until
he liad cleared the enclosure. He went after him furiously,
just as before, and finally caught him in a thick cluster
of bushes out. on the trolley track. When he emerged
on his horse to a point where he could see the grandstand
he pulled off his hat and threw lt high in the air. We
hardly knew the significance of this, but flic Carroll ad-
herents did, and set up a mighty shout, announcing that
McGonigill had given up the fight. No time was ever an-
flounced on this last steer. As a matter of fact, he never
was thrown and tied until Carroll, mounting his horse
at the grandstand, wont over and assisted McGonigill in
hauling him out of the thick bushes.

On the return of the two men Carroll announced that
the next four steers-two for each man-would be roped
merely for exhibition-that McGonlgill had conceded dc-
feat. Many In the crowd appeared to lose interest, but
it was not so with our immediate party. We would have
stayed longer had there been more steers to rope. On
his first "exhibition" steer Carroll again broke the record
in this contest. He did a magnificent piece of work, and

kill." While I SUlil)Ose, of course, tliei is something wrong
about a man who enjoys any sport that inflicts discorri-
fort or pain on any living creature, I must confess that
I did not feel particularly "sickened" by having taken a
tolerably conspicuous front Beat at this roping contest.
AmI by the sanie token, if they ever hold another one any-
whore in easy striking distance, I will be on hand.

The Three-Act Play at the Opera House.
'rho lhii'ee-act drama at the Overholser Opera House

Wednesday evening caine as a fitting climax to the Fifteenth
Annual Meeting. Elaborate preparations liad been made
and several careful rehearsals gone through with. The ra-
suIt of these rehearsals and the stage management of Mr.
N. S. Darling, of Oklahoma City, who liad exclusive charge
of the staging and presentation of the whole show, was
strikingly manifest in the smoothness with which the
whole affair passed off.

Too much credit cannot be accorded Mr. Darling. With-
out his hnowledge of stage matters and his unflagging en-
orgy the performance would not have been a success, as it
is no easy matter to stage and present a show like thIs,
when all the men who are to take part In it are absolutely
Ignorant of stage effects and deportment and without op-
jortunities fcr any extended training.
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Creflt Is also lue in great measure to Mr. B. A. John-
sol), to whom the text of the play owes Its existence, Ong!-
nally writing the play no It was presented at Denver, Nor-
folk and M$1wauIee, ho niaie a eornl)leto revision and
onlaigernent of It for presentation at Oklahoma City, and
gave np "eeIs of lits personal timo to aceing thât scenery
and stage fittings were properly constructed and duly on
lind. It will be flote(l that Mr. Johnson and his wife
were giveì a Vote of tlianls by the Osirlan Cloister at
one of its business seselons.

l'ue au(llen(e at the thea're on Wednesday evening was
largo, many of the citizens of Oklohoma City, both men
and wome having accepteti the Invitation to be present.
It can he safely said that they ¡lever witnessed a show
like I hl before and many of them, It Is i)robable, will
nover see Ils lile again.

'1'le draina hider ivfj. Johnsons able revision falls Into
thrdo avis, of one 8Cefle each, In the order named: Plie
!flsfaiin,tion of New 011lcers," "nie flrnbalinnient,' The
Ci Cilialion'

At this nicetlog there ere two Snar1s to dispose of.
In tii future olioie theic is only one Snark only them-
stnilatioi" aiiil the "Einl)almll)ent" will be given, Each
act hail 0. diffejent cast of characters for the Installation
na follows:

IiiCtitlIntIoii Cnt,
ril)C ier-\V. E. Barias.
The '1'ilking Sphinx\\T. Everett.
Sputi. of (iood-fellowship__O II. Rectaiius,
house of Ancients No. i-N, A. Cladding.
Flouse of AilCiOfliS No. 2-W. II. Norris.
house of Aneients No. 3-C, D, Roiiike.
Old Snaik.-fl. i), Ininari.
Old Sciilor lion-1 Ioo---C. .1. Manaflelil (proxy).
Oli] Innlei' 1Ioo4Joo--j. G. Anderson (proxy)
Old Jìoj'ini-B, F. Cobb.
01(1 Scrivenotor-p Ii. Rectaiius.
Oid .Jablierwocic-g Stringei l3oggess.
Old Costerai lan-j, H. Carriilcliael (proxy).
Old A rcaliopel-Joliii Oxenford ( lroxy
Old fhlrdon-Rol)clt Elkel (proxy).
New SHeik-A. C. Ramsey.
New Senor floo-FIoo-T, il. Rogei's.
New Junior iIoo'lJoo-Jolin S. Donner (proxy)
New Bojuin--Ceoige M. Duncan,
New Scrivenoter-J, ir. Baird.
Nev ,Tt hI)eiwocic-Cii a ries \Volfl in.
New CIlslocattan_..aeoige E. Yonle,
Ne' Äritiiopei'...Jolì11 L. Alcock.
New (]iiion-R. W. Polk.

'fue east foi' the ('flìliIiiiineijt s'a as follovs:
'flic E1iil)(tIiiiiiieii( Cuit.

II igli l'i'jest of OsIiIs-\V. i\I. Stepluensoii.
i I ¡glu I 'i'iait (if Rn-A, C. Ratuisev,
I i Igl, l'i'Iest of 'l'liolli--O. II. ilectaijiis.
I I lgl l'ilusi of SmI--\V. \\T Everett.
II gli Pitpit, et ,li1l!uis--N, A. Glaululing.
I i Igli l'i ict. of I litIìoi'--jujl,11 Oxenfoi'ui.
I i glu l'i'ieet Ot' i .SiS--(k'orge l. Duncan,
I I Iglu I'i'Jct of SIuuu-C. I). Rouirlie,
I I 1gb i'i'tcït of Ptuu}i--l'. B. \\'aI]ei', Ji'.
Ft i'st. PuulItuuui'er--.(, .1 . uJansfluluI.
SP('oriul l'uil I tueu 'er-i . I I . Cai'iuilcluael
r1li i i'ul Pat Iheai'ei'-.---ll, l. Cobb.
Icoui itlu l'ul Ilion ic i-E. Sti'j n gei' Doggess,
ici ft li I 'aIIhcarer-jou n S. lionner.
SIxt ii i 'alltueai'ci'----Cjuai'i(.s \VolIIIn.
Snai'k to tie Eiuiljaliuied--\y li, Noi'i'is,

Fol'owing Is (lie cast for the crenuntion. it will be
observeul that ex'Snarlç Vtetnieler, not beliig iurosent in
the flesh, was I'eprcsentcul by pi'oxy, Mr. George E. Yonle,
of Seatt le, iiavtiig volunteereul for tue ordeal,

'flic CreniatjonCa5t.

High Priest of Oslris-W. M. Stephenson.
High Priest of lia-A, C. Ramsey.
high Priest of Tlioth--O. H. Reetanus.
I-ugh Priest of Sed-W. W. Everett.
High Priest of Anubis-N. A. Gladding.
High Priest of Jiatlior-Jolin Oxenford.
111gb Priest of Isla--George M. Duncan.
i-11gb Priest of Sliu-O, D. Ronrlto,
High Priest of Piah-Platt B. Walker, Jr.
First Pallbearer-C J. Mansfield.
Second Pallbearor-j. H. Carmichael,
Third Pallbearei'-ß. F. Cobb.
Fourth Pallbearer-E. Stringer Boggess.
Fi fth Psi lbearei'-Jolin S. Bonner.
Sixth Pallbearer-Charles Wolfiln.
Snark to be IDn1ialmel-\V. W. Norris.
Snark to be Cremated-Eu M. Vietmeler (by proxy

George E. Yonle),

\\'liere every man talcing Ilari in the Ierforinance Dc-
quitted himself so perfectly, to cite single instances of ex-
Ceilciice s'ould he ungi'acloiis, but Mr. Vallaeo Everett,
who furnislicil the sonorous tones of tlie'Speaking Sphinx,"
and rr, O. H. Rectaiiiis, of Pittsburg, who impersonated
the 'Spirit of Gooilfeliowslilp" deserves special mention.
in the onilcilinnient and cremation ceremonies the priests
of the Oslrian Cioister, whose ¡mmes are given above, all mc-
(JIiittC(i tlieniseivcs of a good xainplo of elocution and an
Imp'essI\'e stage Presence.

One cf the most deligiitfiil features of the evening's
efltertalijiiieiit was Mr. N. S. Darling in repertory." As
a high class vaudeville artist and raconteur, Mr, Darling
is uiisIirl)asse(J, Indeed it is not too much to say that a
great ' ,ietor was lost. to tile world when Mr. Darling em-
bai'ketl on he business career In which he lias been so cml.
lientiv .Slic('eSSflJl, Possesseil of a commanding presence
nod an iiiinsuai (legree of personal magnetism, lie holds
the audience in breathless attention fi'oni the moment he
steiiS liliOfl the stage. Upon this occasion his efforts were
mainly in humorous vein. In Impersonating "Oid Uncle
Billy," n (Plaint character from real life, Mr. Darling "made
lii)" in full view of the audience, in a few moments chang-
Ing his appearance from a virile man in the flush of youth
and health to that of a wrinkled and tootlilcs dotard. All
Mi', I)arling's stories and !nuionatjons vere received
w lib (lei 1gb ei! applause.

'flic 'ocal selections rendered by the young men of the
Apollo Chili also constituted a pleasing feature if the mis-
cellaneous l)rogi'anhine which lireceded the tiìreeact play,
anil iiilleil very greatly to tue enjoyment of those present.

'flic Annual Concatenation,
'l'tue iiniuuial iOhu(iteuuìtjoJi wuus lirici uxflu'tI\' in aucuruIiii'

u'itIi tite luis iiluliouiiuu't'uI uy \niuvgerent N. S. lhiu hug jru'-
uuei'iilg tlu:tt lie w'oiilui iuus'uu a class uf souiiotluiiug like seu'eiutv.ui ve
or a Iuuuiult'eul, aiiul kiuouu'iuig that stich t iuuuiuuluer (outil hot iuu
Iunhiufl(ul Cui IS tui Pi'olnrly (xPiuuuIily the uu'ork, Ii(' uhu plaiuiud
to pit tIui'u)ui1tu ill huit. tuu'ulve îelcutcul cutuuliujiut. 8 lit iii iift r-
iiou)ii H(SuIi)ii, tiui'ie tSi'(l\'e iu('li'ct('uI i'aiuul iulutliuu to liP jiijt':it( (I iii
biO niud uuuuiu'iut hotu uu'itJu all t}uuu iuuuj>i'usivi altviuutuuiul cii'

cui iuii,Iii1('('S tluiit cuuuilul I>uu iturow'iu uirouiiuul tue u'('u't'iuuouu' ii u lue
eveiiiuug, [liii u'eiui uug cO!uratejiatiijii to be luclul on tue ituuve of
tuo Ovirluolser Olucrul Ilouisu', uvluiluutlue nìeuiuluers ui'oiitul tui iii uut( d
iii tli(' lui'gf iuiuiitu)i'iuiiuu, 'i'hi w'uue cuirricul nuit unii uu'ou tul o
iuuu russi e'uI' us tui f'uiggcuit a simili,' uhu for all fuitni's uiuiuuiuul
COuu(it(uiitifui1S, i'iglut'.tii'u iuuu'ii ocie iiuitiuit('ui uit thu ('(iii-
(ittCuuuit iuulu, tui' futIoiviiig otlicers uufliciati iig:

Suuup'k cuI the tjtui u'u'rsu', li. J). lineari ; Seuuioi' i I uuo hipo, A.
(j. Ruuinscv .luiiuiun' I luuo-lioo, O. 1). Jouirku' ; 13u joui, \V. ].
Ita i'uuuu ; Suri l'(iiotei', J. I i . liai il ; ,Ialjl,eruvock J. Stu i ogu' r
iI(uggess ; Ciiitouutl mii , N . S. l)iirliiig ; A reluiuoi ('r, 1f, F ( 'ol ii
(io rutoiu, N. A. (fliiululiiug.
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OTHER )N1JRrAINMENT FEATUREs
The various entertainments planneul for the visitors

at the annual meeting were thoroughly enjoyable and de-
liglitful. The ladies o? Oklahoma City were untiring in
their attentions to the visiting ladies, and every hour in the
day was filled with some forni et amusement, All the
Women, as well as tIce ines, attended the polo gamo at
Colcord Fark, and the cattle'roluiuig contest vas an inter.
eating foatuire of the entertainiujent programme, In addi-
tien to tiiese, tuero were various functions for tIm ladies
While tuo iiìen wein engaged at the business sessions,

lurri. Roger'n Ileceptlon,

Tuesday afternoon a largo reception was given at the
himno of Mr, and Mrs. T. il, Rogers, the hours lueing frein
3 to 6. 'l'Im hianu]sonie residence was beautlfnhiy ticen.rated for the occasion. The porches cuti windows werehung vithi the national colors inul flags thuittereul from the
columna of the veriuil(iahi, 131g huluck cats were wreathedin red, white and .,, 'end \vore everywhiei' In evideiice.

Inside tue liouscu the large i'tceptfoii hohl s'as hung with
flags and wreathed in gioca vines, BIg clusters of dark
red dahlias were h)lIuCOd in the window buges and niasseulon the mantel, 'Plie stair railing was twined with greensand fiowets, In a Coiner of the hallway a punch table
was placed uinulcur a canopy of thugs and tlowers, In theparlor, s'huerc the receiving flue stood, the (leCoratioiìs
were of yellow cannas, unii green ferns and vines, blend.
Ing iuiost hiarnionioulely 'v1tli the mahogany furnishiiigs
and the green colorIng o. the room. In thin dhiilng-rooun,
where Ices 011(1 colins were served huuffet fashion, tilodecoration was most artistic,

Tali slieafs of teil cantia lilies baeIc'grounfi with
greenery, ocupled the sfdeho:ti'd aufl buffet, while the bIg
chandelier above n round uhhuingtahle was wreathed ingreen asparagus fei'iu tied with 1)road red satin ribbon,
which foil to the table iii four great bows, In the ceiiter of the table, which was baie save for some hand.
Sorno laco pieces, stood a tall cut glass vase, holding more,of tuo tail viviil lilies,

In tite receiving lIne verc Mrs. T. I-I, Rogers, MrsNelson Darling, Chiahi'iui of the Entertainment Con.mitico; Juli's, T. Ernest Ci'awford, Mrs. E, B. Ragoiu, Mro,
John N. Gi'avc's and Mi's. Robert Finley. Assisting in theparlor uijui i'ecept.ion hull wein Mesdames Blanchard, Me.Ray, Leeper anul Johiti Foi'esni, Plie ladles iii tuo dining.
rooni included i',lcsuluuiies 'l'homme, Bissell iund J. L. Boll.
Misses Mabel Rogers, Bess howell and Lois Brooks pro.sided at tile puiiich table, and assIsting thin hostesses vorealso Misses Mal)el Ci'awford, l'cari Atwood nail Ethel
Tould. Dui'ing the afternoon soiuie delightful nìuisic vasplayeui on ¡iitiiilol in luid gutt:i i'. Each guest uu'as pie.sented a souuveiiir-:i hfoo'Hoo cuhhiioii-covei', having uponit a Picture of the l-Ioo'lIoo cut cred the date with Okluhonj
City iii l)iack. I )ui i'iiug thi ., 'ilternu)ofl 250 guests cal I ed,
including, i,esiuhes visiting irudlu's, a nuinihuei' of the u'isit!ng
gentlenuen,

At Deiniuur Garulcui.

Tuesday eveiiing the entire hoo'Jloo crowd, including
all the lad I es, at tee dcii tu e cute ita I run cii t at Domar G ardcii, a delightful ruleusuiro resort in the suburbs, ijigh.
class vaudeville was the ;ulogi'anlnie foi' tue evening,
Tue visitors wein in a jolly mood and enthiusiaoticahly
applauded every liunibei',

Autonuobile JIde for Ladies.

Wednesday afternoon all the visiting laulles were taken
for ali automohjile trip, The party started from the Thread.

gill 1-lotol at 4 o'clock and two bonis vere happily 8h)ent
in viewing the sightsof the city and vicinity.

In addition to the sot programme et entertalainent,
many informal affairs were given. Always at the sunna)
meetiiìg there is a certain nuimher of people vhio attend
regularly, auth who have ninny friends whoni they iievei-
nient except at a Hoo'I-Ioo annu:ul, These folks naturally
get together and entertain each other. 't'hieie 'voie many
private autoiiiohuile parties, utinner parties, etc. Mr, and
Mrs. W. M. Stephenson gave a luncheon 'i'iiuursulay at
Hammond's, on \vliicli occasion ten congeniìl frienuls en-
joyeul a delicious suierni and many juleasant reiiiiiihseences
of forjiier trips.

'l'ue Osiriaus Cloister banquet Is written tip iii uietali
in the reguhur report of the tui'oceediiigs of the uiieetliig

ECHOES OF 'l'lIE ANNUAL.
Iii aildutioie to thin inessugcs of greeting uvhuleli aro

printeul lii thIs issue, there were .11f('.w u,Ouivenii hostal
earths, which nunnot lue reprcuduiccch, uuid also scveral telo-
grains \vli ich wei'e so haulhy liti] h c'eh in ti"Liiqiflisqioii us to
be uninteihhghble,

Several Irouuii,ieuit memluci's wei'e hearth to e',prj,s the
hopo thirut the Oi'ujti' vill accept Seattle's invitation to hold
the annual meeting tiioi'e In 1909. A side ti'ip to Alaska
would luit a groat many People just right.

At the Duhmar Gai'clen entortalninent, which wasattenuled huy ahi the visitors, sevei'ah small parties were
given by resident lumhjci'meii for their guivstq Mi', and
Mrs. T. IL Rogers loud as their guests Mr. unul Mro, ICen-
nedy, of Jirlstow, noiI Mr. and Mi's, Rogers, of Obtolin,
Ohio.

ihIi'. and Mrs. Ciares Looper Ontertueiiiud their largo
house party cud a nuniber of additional guests,

Mi'. and Mrs. Jouit huMare liad foi' their guests Mr.
and Mrs. Davciiport Rhchiai'deon, of Ainaryhla, anul Mr.
Will Richardson, of .Sayre.

Mr, onu Mrs. Nelson Darling, to whom iruuicui creulit
is dim foi' the success of' tue convention, liad a large huarty
of frieiids, though theIr owii luciiuuse guests \vore uiaahilo
to join flue pai'ty cii c(,Couint of nni)tiiei' eiiglugenieiit,

J øtuiu I I , Klrluy, of I i oiusut oui, 'rexie, li us i u' tu i u i'd tioiiieaitci' sctng the 1100-flou) Coiiveiutiouu wuiI undei w ty. Itoexi)rt'ufuuu',i Iuluiiielf as grittIly iIctigiitu'ut vti,lu Clic, cuun'eluttoiicity, und (lic i)C'Oiul tu uuu('t Iii'iu', A I'ouuuIu'it 'l'i uu, iiireferrujig to Sii', lCirtiy, ejiul of iutuiu .''''i' lic iuouiu i (',i u aunts a
1)1ev IlOitiouu of tiui ui':itui uhu c'nugy of i io l'ui,. Siji StateIle Is iucuit1iIeiI ivitli u'cry inOvc'uulcuit that t, eu onuotive ofthu iuiui:'esi iu of 'J'(XffS uiutI lii )tlí)VCd i' ti, l'uIc oftue Suutt us iii) other inuui,'' ui', Itu'by, ivtucuu tutu u yi,u'iul byail OI<!aiuo,uuuuu I'cIuresvliu:,i tve, ('alI'('Hiuc(I thu IIIJuI' .uuiil iii'',lief ti,ut tiui uiev gt1t, of Okiatuouiva yiil tu. i)u u,i,u, aule\\fe of 'i','xaa lure avu1'tutujg you uditi iiul'i,at,'' lic iii cliiru'ui
''St:uru. the iui,ui' Sl:u te ori' o the light fi,ijt, S ud huuuuueut uuuidable invii io youui' cu.uuvvui(i,,uu unii u'i( et lfueiuof cicuuuicu er, stieruglii inui u1iiiity to 'ouur Siate oluli uali'. iIuuf3' liso u'eferi',d ciuluiusbustieu1iy tu, the uiu'iu' uuuov'-
uuieuut iii uhu Stale vtttu vliiuii uleorgc' L, Jlctcs'eIl, fou iicrJy
of thu cuy, la utentilied, 'i'ii. uurioue ot' tue foi nattaitof a 'l'ivu, SIiiiloiu Ci eh for '1'eitu .,'' to IrutItioti' nui cautucat
m(uveuul('ult U, nc cui t pfin itutiouu of l',,OOO,flOu) tutu ttu(' Stile
uy i 'JIS. air. i(iuby iii lututituug tutu inoi'euui,'uut 'u'tut,iu tir-
l)omen i I vcu'i i ni 1g t he Lout e Stai' Slitte cii an ex tu'ii si ve sette
.-.-I)tuiiy Olilaiiotii:uuu.

Mr. iiul Mi's, Ciiai'lu's P. Ives, of Balulwin, Kas , were on
hand early, unul, a s usual lia fi nuoi'e filo t unii auiyhuody
ISO iii the vhiole juus!i.
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Wflflarn Jenkinsoji, of Dallas, Tex., representing the
Crav(n Lumber Company, sthppei over to attend the con-
ventlon. Mr. Jenklason Says that he Is an Eng'ishman
by bJrth, a Texan by adoption, but has a Wstlnctly tender
feeling for Okiahonia,

Wallace Everett, of San Francisco, says he was agre&
(tl)ly surprised n finding a metropolitan city in Okia-
hoina, and will go away with a kindly feeHng for Okia-
Irnina City. Referring to the recent earthquake at San
Franchco, lie says most of the damage sustained In the
way of, collapsing l)Ulldlngs was in that part of the city
built uon made" ground. Little damage to buildings
Occurred where the structures were standing on solid earth,

\VjIfltm SteI)JienSoii, et St. I-'iiul, retiring Chief Priest ofthe Osiriai Clol8tor, le general agent for the Wisconsin Con-tini Railroad, which, ho gravely declares, is 'not as longas Romo roac1 but of standard brcaclth."-Daijy Oklahoman.

Tue foliowing editorial appeared In the St. Louis Post-
Dispatch, September 15:

'l'ue election of an eeteeme, but before Uncelebrated
cItizen of St. Louis, us Supreme Snark of the Universe by
the Concatenated Order of Hoo-iJoo, may have two far-reaching rceuit,

Tt may induce us to give more profound and effective
atteflticjfl to the Wldoin of "The Hunting of the Snark," agreat lIterary and economie masterpiece written by a pro-Lesear of integral calculus, to Illustrato what happens to
us WIil WO try to wake up and find exactly \vliore we arobefore moving to the Iront, it is then that
'Every night after dark we engage with the SnarkIn a dreamy, delIrIous fight,

And wc cervo 111m Willi greene in those shadowy scenes,
And we neo him for atrilcing a light."
havIng the Supremo Snark in our midst, the second

(UI -I ( CeIling result may become immediately Visible lt wedIO 'lJ9i hIre for striking a light,"
What we need now in tryIng to get to the front islight Oil tile qeestion of what is the matter with the price

of lumber? When we try to build more houses to house our
million l)OPiilfltlOfl, the l)rice of lumber climbs and climbs
until tile ordinary Citizen who goes to buy a wheelbarrov
load et it to repair life coal shed le staggered by the price,
as lie liever Is by the size of the load he gets for it.

Tii Concatenated Order of Hoo-Iloo is supposed to de-
vote its concatenated intellect to grasping the mystery of
tuis condition of things In the lumber trade, as it belongs
to our hunting of the Snark, So it is evident that having
tile Supremo Snark with us, we llave only te use him for
striking a light on tiii question, Then we can move to
the front as far as the light carries us.

The Oklahoma City people are certainly filled with the
Joy of living-especlaily the ioy.of.11v1ng.in.Qk1ahomajty
They are tickled to death with the town-which Indeed
Is naturni enough. They have reason to be proud of the
push and progress of the place and of the many attractive
features of the new southwest.

"I think my daughtei's would like this town," remarked
ono of the women visitors.

'Good gracious!" replied a young lady resident; "how
could anybody help likIng Oklahoma City! I wouldn't
live anywhere else In the world." And she meant It, too.
No doubt the young folks have a good time there.

'Where would you live If you had the whole world
to choose from?" asked an inquisitive woman of Mr.
George Youle. "Seattle, Waalilngton," was his prompt
reply.

Mr. and Mrs. T H. Ryan, O& toiuinhia, S, C., expressed
themselves as perfectly delighted with Oklahoma City.

w. n, Purnphrey, ot the Arkansas Lumber Company,
Warren, Ark., was so impressed with Oklahoma City that
he made a consl(ierable investment in real estate before
leaving for hi home.

It. P, Webb, of Nashville, Tenu., attended the annual,
accompanied by Mrs. Webb and her sister, Miss Alice Hay-
nie, Mr. Webb was delighted with Oklahoma City and
declared his Intention of returning there soon for a more
lengthy stay.

O. E. 1-lodge and W, E. Heard, of Wlnfield, ICas,, were
busy showing the good fellowship of Kansan.

J. D. Ferguson, of St, Louis, a member of the Ferguson-
McDavis Lumber Company, of that city, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Crawford, at their home, duringthe convention. "Oklahoma City Is simply the best ever,"he said.

H. A. Richards, of the Grand Trunk Railway System,
St, Louis, was among those who enjoyed the annual,

L. R. Putnam, or the Northwest Arkansas Lumber
Company, Fayetteviile, Ark., was present at the annual.Mr. Putnam Is a loyal and enthusiastic Hoo-Hoo.

In Oklahoma City one meets people from ali over the
world. Some sections, of course, are better represented
than othei', It is a strange coincidence, yet a fact, that
there are eighty-seven lumbermen in Oklahoma and Texas
who were born and reared in ChilIIcoth, Mo.

Brother George E. Waters, of Baltimore, Md., accom-
panlc-d by his Wife and son, attended the annual meeting.
Mr. Waters, in addition to being aprominent Hoo-Hoo, is
a successful amateur gardener. He is the owaur of the
remarkable garden recently described In The Bulletin,
and maltes a specialty of tulips,

Brother George E. Youle, of Seattle, 1ash., Vice Presi-
dent of the S. A. Woods Machine Company, of Boston,
Was one of the most popular men at the nseetlng. Mr.
Youle has a happy faculty of helping everybody to have
a good time,

R. W. English, of Denver, was in attendance at the
convention and lie took an active part in its jii'oceedings,
He is a member of the Cloister, and he never misses a
meeting of Hoo-Hoo. Mr. English is quite a widely
known lumberman, being the owner of tin R. W, English
Lumber Company, of Denver, with thirty or more local
yards. He Is one of the leading capltai,ets In his State,
being worth several millions. Speaking of the Order, he
said: "I neyer miss a meeting of the Hoo-Hoo, It is an
order that Is growlug rapidly. Being one of the early
boys, I have seen it grow from a membership of 1,600
to 18,000, while the membership increaee during the past
year lias been greater than was ever known in its history.
One thing that is lending so much life and enthusiasm
is the fact that young men are getting lnt& the Oslrian
ClOIster."

Brother W. M. atephenson, of St raul, dintinguishod
himself as toastmaster at tni Osirlan Cloister banquet.
His spontaneous wit added much to the enjoyment of
those present.

THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TÒ }IOO-HO.
Many souvenirs were given away at the meeting. J.A. Fay & Egan Company liad a unique watch fob. It wasa large button with appropriate Inscriptions relative tothe Hoo-1j00 anual; a huge black cat with 'boume" tti1and on the reverso side a star wiLle Oid Glory background,tile stai- containing the number 'dG"-4lie number of thenew State.

. With the arrival Sunday night of N. A. Gladihing andHarvey Avery, of E. C. Atkins & Co,, came another floodof souvenirs Saws, files, watches playing cards, etc.,Were distributed.

The newspapers of Oklahoma City are characterizedby a breeziness of style that is very refreshing. Hereis a Paragraph c.incerning the 1)010 game:
The cremo de l creino and the skim do la skim at-tended the polo game at Colcord Park Yesterday afternoon,There were tally-ho parties, automobile parties and a bigStreet car push.

The following paragraphes horn the Oklahoman ex-press the Oklahoma view of Hoo.Iioo:
As the public generally understands it, the HOO-}fohave been one of the main factors in building up the coun-try. They furnisii the building material, They came toOklahoma City tIlls year because they could thereby llavean Opportunity to see the biggest thliig that has ever beenbuilt in tile shortest time, Olcialioma and Oklahoma Citymust be encouraging to the 1ioo-jio,No man is over happier than when building Something.That is why the bo-i-bo nro always happy. it is Ilaturalfor man to build, and has been ever since the mound build-ers, vho 'vero tue first Hoo-I-Jo Simice their timo therohave been several

improvements, both In material and archi-tecture; but tile black cat stili Stands as the symbol ofprogress and curvature of tile spine.

Mrs. C. D. Rourke was prosent, to the delight of hermany friends.

Mrs. i W, English, of Denver, and daughter, Mrs. Wal.hace, were unable to be present, and were greatly missed.

Brother E. Stringer Boggess, of Clarkshurg W. Va.,took in all the festivities, including the dance at Elks'I-Jail.

Mrs. W, M. Stephenson, of St, Paul, was one of themost popular of the women visitors.

"Oklahoma City Welcomes Hoo-Hoo" was the legenddisplayed in nearly every wint,ow and door In the city,and it was not at all a puzzle to see that this demon-stratiomu represented true hospitality and interest in theRoo-Roo Concatenation
Oklahoma City 'nade every visit.ing I-IOO-Ho 'her friend.

Clyde Reed and William Duecker, of the mill supplyhOuse of Memphis Tenu., and R, T. Bates, their repre-sentative in a part of Arkansas and Louisiana, made agood Hoo-Hoo trio at the annual.
Among a number of railroad men present were thefollowing: Wm. Bowen, of the 'Frisco; D. W. Champlain,Chicago, Mliwaultee & St, Paul; Arthur I. Willecken ofthe Wabash and R. W, Polk, commercial agent of theRock Island,
John R. Walker, Secretary of the North, Carolina PineAssociatic, and special representative of the Jamestown

Exposition, was in attendance.
O. H. Rectanus, of the A. M, Turner Lumber Corn-

pan3r, Pittsburg, Pa., rendered valuable assistance in theOsirian Cloister entertainment. Before returning to Pltts-burg, Mr. Rectanus visited Picayune Miss., where his
company operates a mill.

The society editor of the Oklahoman thus poked good-natured fun at the visitors and at the citizens, in anarticle in the Sunday issue:
Society lo being Hoo-Hooed. We arc not only iut-1ting our best foot foremost to entertain our visitors, butare borrowing our neighbor's auto-not to mention his silverspoons and cut glass.
Ever Since ridicule was cast at Oklahoma City upon theoccasion of ltø serving dinner forks with the olives, on thememorable event of a certain other gathering of strangers,
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and tile great of the land conversailt vitlì tile socliil \vuyeof the effete east, in our midst, we hayo qeakod I no'arilly,although, like Joolah Allen's wile, "retainiif a Cdlii 1111(1 ua-rullicci exterior" every titIle we have had stringem i, totea,
lIOWOVel, it Would not be so delicate n Situation, le-quirlug Only White kid glove treatme,it (lind willi tileeigilteen button Variety called for at $5 psi imir), to be\vora vith every lop sleeved bic bargalr1 vnist. leduceilfrom $1.50 (thls is truly an alarming COnhlition) if onlyOur \vestern 'SiStern" vore with us-bretilel n" lo notcount-nien aro not so apt to forget wilen thou'batil" Consisted of breaking tue ice on tho pump ti ougi,and filling a dented noiI leaky tin pan for

in desultorysplaoh, followed by a rub on the roller towel in th kitchenNot only do they rememijer J, but thcy iiitve n habit of m e-calling it at Iflopportuno times and seasons, much to thehorror of their bedlamoncic, befrilied and bopomyderedwives. No, but it is ou, eastern sister in ei:m' mfljcJut thatis creathmig the secret panic in our bosoms, For-_'lcst woforget"-_r(mcail that other them, When Other wayfam-ors fm eintile eilst, dwellers eVeil in hlstoi'ic Boston, henetratcil orunsophisticated wilds itmid retllm'nimig rutllleu'iiy tome tilecompassioni1te veil of oblivion froue our erudlties willi yam i-eus and sundry magazine and newspaper articles, To lie emiro,timey were newspaper scribes, but we s'elcoiih tileln like tilosalt of tile earth, and in our Ignoramico and joy simow&',i thorntile best we hail, did not let truth and nc tilillitieshihuijer or bar, but \vllero surprise and diuiidne0 vcio notsufficiently manifest dlii not hesitate to fill lii time discS'01)-ancles with a vivid Iniaginatlomi
aimmi a laudable mimleavorto present what, according to the Cast, they should ll,)veseen, instead of mvhat they actunily \vitnessed To tile east-omet' visiting the west, w are a distinL Shock, amid it hcomparable with tile first visit of tilo plulnonmitim to ti)) Gai'-den ut the Gods, when it is bettor to talco a little hiqiilti lin.irginatloil if you wish to picture tile marvels you are o\pec'torland lind CXh)ected to see, However, as tilO JIoo-floo amonot exactly disciples amid fe;lowom's of one of emir foremostCitizens.-_.tlme distimlguisl10 Carm'le._.we lacy Vet bellI ofWonderful and unsushiected timings front returned vlslioi sIt is Only recently that a proud Sunday.scil0ol teacherIn emir midst was gratified to get a notice fieni an easternpul,hication of Wide prominemico im) religious ciii'lo'. that amember of lier chitos had been muwarded a ceitain pm izo forthe best letter descjrll)tivo of her home city, ¶l'ilO pimljii-cation of the epistle was nwaitemì with Joy amid high oxpc'ctaLion, It Carne, Time letter was truly a marvel armi heldreally blood-stfrriiig pictures of the gaily painted Indians(we llave then-i, but they are of time white variety) thatdaily paraded time streets, hooted and Spurred cowboysswaggered about and life held the merry swing minci dashingdeviltry or a Nicic Carter romanceIt a Sunday_school pupil Would spin a yni'n like tImolwhat may wo expect frein a I-IOO-I-Io? flow old Is AnniWhy is a cat? Who hit Billy Patterson?

hSo. good peoples all, we crave your indulgence and yourmerc', Wo are westerners...born of timo West-bd of tileWest-pro,jcl of tile west, A few of us have folding bedshmm tue l)arlor and time slIver is Plated, but the iiospltity issterling and the welcome time equal of any stately ai awing-room formality ever mitterori, flememnber that we mien tcome to your dinner party and go home nach talk aboutour hostess Give us the benefit of the truth.

The visit to Oklahoma City of time National Lumbermen'sAssociation lias made tIme lumber industry the Principaltheme of conversation during the presence of that inteihi-gent und progressive body of men, Last evening a coterieor lumehermeim anti a group of citzemis Were sitting in thelobby of it local hotel discussing the lumber trade, forestryand kindred topics, when an urlinformaed laymnun offered timoobservation that withIn a score mere years thi lumber sup-ply of the United States will be Practically exiiaustemh APacifle coast visitor replied: "The western coast states'timber supply will not be eximaustmmd in that time Viien itis gomme we vihl he supplIed for a huniircil years by .Aivalca,after which we may turn to the vast and almoat limitlessvirgin forests of South Amerhca,"_Olclahoma Poet.

Brother Cliff Mansfield's stage walk was a source of
wonder anr admiration to all who attended the ceremony
or the embalming of the Snark,

Just before leaving for Oklahoma City, (ho Supreme
Scrivenoter received a letter from Brother .Jamos Hoot-Mon
Lightbody, of Glasgow, Scotland, enclosing a spray of
white heather to ho presented to tise prettiest woman
present at the annual meeting. The Scrivenoter, distrust.
ing his own taste, and being unable to decide in a case
where there were so many pretty women, passed the
matter up to the Chief Priest of the Osirian Cloister. Thee
lucky emblem was presented to Mrs. Nels. Darling, of
Oklahoma City.

One of the handsomest souvenirs ever given away at
an- annual meeting is the spoon presented by Brother N.
A. Gladding, of the E. C. Aticins Company. It is truly
artistic end hieautifmii and will be aWnys greaty l)rizo(i by
the fcrtunate recipients.
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MESSAGES FROM ThE ABSENT ONES.

e1egrarns.

Ft Smith, Ark,, Sept. 9, 1906.-Regret cannot get away.
Glv( Arkarna next convention. A. W. PAflica

Mexico City, Mer., Sept. 9.-J. H. Baird, Oklahoma City,
Okia.. From a atray kitten in a foreign land, greeting to
all and a hurrah for Ramsey. JAMES E. LONG.

Denver, Colo., Sept. 8, 190G-J. H. Baird: fake papaNnglish $iiaric all name we were there.
hANNAh and FRNSTON.

Beaumont, Tex, Sept. 8, 1906-J. H. flaird, care IIoo.
Hoe Convention, Oklahoma City, Okia.: Sorry cannot be
with you, Best regardo to all boys.

1DW. SUPPLY SCHWARTZ.

Montgomery, Ma., Sept. H, 1906-Mr. Jno, R, Çvalker,
Secretary, Care Hoo-Fjoo Convention, Oklahoma City, Okia.:
Alabama ,i000ciation in meeting assembled endorse your
plan to secure next Roo-ib0 meeting for Jamestown Ex-
position and also club house project, J. IL EDDY, Secy.

Philadelphia, Pa. Sept, 7, 1tOG..-J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter,
caro Leo Hotel, Oklahoma City, Olcla. : GreetingB from Penn-
SylV(Lnifl lioo-I-Ioo, Atlantic City best piuec ror annual.
Have written to-day. J. H. SHEIP, V. 5,

Norfolk, Va,, Sept. 10, 1906,-The President and Mom-bers of tue Concatenated Ordor of Hoo-Hoo, Leo Hotel,
Olciahorna City, 0kb, : Jamestown Exposition, Norfojic Cham.
ber of Commerce, Hoard of Trade, Busine Men's Associa.tion and Retail Merchants' Association extend greetings
to Order of lloo.Jjoo and cordial invitation to hold next an-nanI meeting In Noifolk, Free hall will ho furnished on
exposition grounds; Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo"at exposition should be great event.

C. Ì3ROOKS JOHNSTON,
Chairman Board of Governors;

w. w. ooss,
Pres. Chamber of Commerce;

13. W. McCATtIIICK,
Prua Iloard of Trade and ßiisines Mon's Association;

1í. UMSTADEI1,
Pros, Retail Merchants Association.

Belieplaiue, Iowa, Sept. O, 1906.-Greetings to brother
IIoo-l{oo Bcst fellows on earth, F. N. IllINRY.

Laico Charles, l.a., Sept. 0, 1900.-James l-l. Baird, OkIa-
borna City, 0km. : Greetings from lloo-J-loo. Sixteen six soy-
en dues follow by mail. J)ONALD I-lERJllIltT McLEOD.

lI8I)Ofl, Mans., Sept. I, 1906.-Would like to be with you,but can't 1)505 U business hero.
W, H. EVANS (13554),

Mai inniin, Arle., Sept. 9, 1006.-J. ir. iinird, Scricenotor,
caro Leo 1101cl, Olciahonia City, 0km.: Marlanna, Ark., the
ninth of SePtcmber. Marianna catn ali well. flemcml)or this
iM our annual meeting day, to which all good hoe-Boo
thcir respecto to P'Y. health, happiness and bug ihfeto all viio are this day assembled by the Grand Mice's
cali

MAX. D, MILLEIO,
M. P. F'UL'I'ON,
CIJAS. NEl)JiOUCI,
J. V. POFt'J'Er-t,
j. A. PIAJMMEI1,
I,. T. PLUMMEIO,
8. E. BLAIrO,
GlIO. 3. MOSELY,
A. 'i'. IdAR'i'IN.

Guifpoit, Miss., Sept, D, 1006.-J. JI. Baird, caro IIoo-lloo,
Ok!nhom.c City, Olelo, : Sorry we can't be vhthi you. Showtite kitten's a good time.

D. W, ROFFIN (15956),
D. E. McINNJS (11752).
C, E. CULLINANE (13788),

Keonc, New I1'ulnl)shire, Sept. 9, 3906.-J. 11, Baird, care
Tice hotel, Oklahoma City, OkIa. : Am in old New hampshire,
having a good time. Sorry can't bo with you.

HOWELL A. DAVIS (14397).

Lalce Charles, Ln., Sept. 8, 1906.-Grand Snark of Uni-
vors, Olclahor,ia City, 0km.: No. 30 Lifo, on deck.

S. A. KNAPP.

Coleman, Texas, Sept, 0, 1906.-J, H. Baird, OklahomaCity, Okla, Wishing nil th good times Hoo-I-Loo are en-titled to, which should always be the best.
JAS. P. DELLENy,

Seattle, Wash, Sept. 9, l906.-Concatenated Order of Roo-Moo, Oklahoma City, Ohio.: Aiaska-yukonpaciflc Expo-Sition extends congratulations and hopes to llave you horaat ninth mir.:te of ninth hour of ninth day of ninth r.nthof 1909, HENRy E. REED,
Director of Exposition.

Klrlcwood, Mo., Sept. 8, 1906.-WIth recollections of theday, wo send you our regards,
No. 9253 No, 10299
No, 12283 No. 12284.

Brunswicic, Ga., Sept. 8, 1906. : Enjoy yourselves, butremember those who cannot be with you. No, 6436.

Asheville, N. C., Sept, 8, 1906,-J. H. Baird, OklahomaCity, OkIa,, : Sorry I can't be with you. Best wishes to your-Self and all members. C. H. HOBBS.

Jackson, Miss., Sept, Il, 1906-J. H. Baird, care Lea
Hotni, Oklahoma City, Olcia.: Boat wishes fora prosperousNew Year to ali FIoo-Hoo E. F. JONES.

Houston, Texas, Sept. 11, 1906,-J, H. Baird: Sorrybusiness engagements prevent my attending, but I amwith you In spirit. Best regards from No. 6334,
w. F. McCLURE,

Port Arthur, Texas, Sept. 8, 1906.-J. H. Baird, Lee
Hotel, Oklahoma City, Okla,: Here I am back In the sticks.Can't be with you la nineteen six, but nothing Short ofheil or heaven can keep me away in ninoteen seven.

- S. B. Moore.

Council Bluffs, Iowa, Sept. 10, 1906,-J. H. Baird, Scrive-noter, Oklahoma City, OkIa.: Greetings to ali Hoo-Hoo.
STYMEST STEVENSON,
HARRY T. BLACK

Cairo, Ill., Sept. 10, 1006.-J, H. Baird, Scrivenoter, OkIa-homa City, OkIn,: Sorry I cannot be with you. Hopingyou will keep on top wille long life to the Black Cat.
P. T. LANGAN.

Fort Worth, Tex., Sept, 10, 1906-Am still scratching.Very busy. Unable to ahiend. Success to annual,
R. L. FRYE.

Newport, Ark,, Sept. 10, 1908-Regret. very much cannotbe with you. Very busy, Impossible o get away.
V. E. PIERSON.

Luficin, Tex., Sept. lo, 1906.-Best wishes to IIoo-Hoo.
Wo are too busy to be with you.

No. 1415.
No, 9476,
No, 15927.
No. 11050.

Westlalce, La., Sept, 10, l9OO----we send greetings. Six-toen six eighty-two, sixteen six tlfty.oigiet, sixteen six nf-ty-one, nine-four twelve, forty-five thirty-three, sixteen nf-ty-eight, eighty-two, sixty twenty.
LOCK. MOORE & CO., Ltd.

hlattteeburg, Mies., Sept, 10, 1906-All O. K. Success toHoo-1løo meeting. No, 15952,

Alexandria, La., Sept. 10, 1906We regret our inabilityto attend, Best wishes for meeting.
1,\r, }j JONES (No. 17387.)
I, P, WATT (No. 15408).

Paonia, Col., Sept. 0, 1906-Too busy eating peachesto be present, C. P. B. SZYBER.

Alexandria, Le,, Sept. 8, 1906-May ail IJoo-Hoo reign
supreme and enjoyment he tIle feature of this meeting isthe heartfelt wish o these three biacic cats.

ARCh W. LOWNEY,
J. A. CAMPBELL,
F. F. ROGERS.

St. Louis, Mo,, Sept. 9, 1906-Regret can't be with you.Regards to ail old cats. No. 575.

St. Louis, Me., Sept. 10, l906-Regret inability to bewith you to-da'. Sincerely hope unanimous voto is cast
foi' our Migo for Supremo Snark of the Universe for 1007.

Fraternally and with you In spirit,
HARRY R. SWARTZ.

Waco, Tex., Sept. 9, 1906-Sorry can't be with you. Toobusy to scratch, TOMCAT (No. 10658)..
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Alexandria, La., Sept. 9, 1906-1, II. Baird Scrivenotor,care Lee Hotel, Oklahoma City, 0km-Greeting to Snarkof the Universe, Long life, health and happiness to allIIoo-Hoo,
IT, 10. HOYT,
W. W. ALliXANDE,
F H. FURLEY,
G. E. BAIN,
J. J. WORIIURN,
T. A, STONE,
L. S. NOflTlIErtN,

P. WATTS,
C. A. WARI),
W. C. WHATIOLY,
H. I. CLARK,
CHAS. CLARK,
MILTON 31. CL/altE,
D, F. CLARK,
J, A. I3ENTLY,
PAUL E. lASSO,
H. T, RAND,
ED RAND,
TOM L. OWENS,
B. C. WEIL.
E, BEUHLER,
JNO, C. BEUHLER,
Ir, H. \TJllTE
A. F. SHARP.

PARAGOTJLD, Arlc,, Sept, 9, l906-Greoting great Oleo-Iloo, I regret ¡ny absence. ..o,no to Little Rock 1907.
C. M, DICKINSON.

Georgetown, La., Sept, 8, 1906-A. C. Ramsey, Gicla-home. City, Okla,-Extend to Roo-O-loo my beet wishes forsuccessful meeting. C. G. ATKINSON (No, 6912).

Toledo, O., Sept. 10, 1906-Am with you in oplrit. Welland happy. Long live Iloo-I-loo, FRANK SPANGLER.

Rockdalo, Maes., Sept. 1906--Am alive and well. Trustall Roo-Roo are same. No. 12258,

Lako Charles, Sept, 9, 1906-Best wishes of life mom-ber No. 29. E. R. HENRY.

Chicago, Ill., Sept. 10, 1906,-J, 1-I, Baird, Scrivonoter,
Concatenated Order of Hoo.IIoo, in session, Oklahoma City,Okia.-My proteund greetings to yourself, ot0cers and
members of Heo.Hoo. Chicago patiently awaits tIce heuer
of being awarded an annual. Don't malce lec' wait toolong, CURT M. TREAT.

Holcomb, W. Va., Sept. 11, l906-Secretary loo-looConvention, Oklahoma City, Okla.-Greeting from 0109.Change address Weston, W. Va. C. M. HAWKIE5,

Houston, Tex,, Sept, 10, l506-Wurmest felicitations tobrothers in Hou.Hoo. 13e good.
JAMES hAYES QUAIILES.

Thomaoviile, Ga., Sept. 1'), 1906-An witlu you !n spirit.Sorry imi,ortant busincus prevents my being present per-sonally, Am well and happy. Beet wlhes to cul.
T, L, PhILLIPS.

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 2, 1 906-Grançi Scuuulç of lIco.hloo, Oklahoma City, Okla.-Am witle you In court It nutin person. 1 wish you continued Icappineso, Pl'ooperity nodlong life. D. G. ZAUNI)EIIS (No, 12.)

Longview, 'l'ex .,. 'lept. 10, 1906-Too busy to attend,Icut with you in opirlt, und violu you l)rooperity and buglife,
No, 10416 No. 15756 No. 8142,No, 1166 No. 10700 No, 15759
No. 15760 No, 15762 No, 15765
No. 15768 No. 7266 Ne, 12540

Lutcher, La,, Sept, 9, 1906-J. H. Baird, Hoo.ljoo I-Toad.
quarters, Olciahouna City, Okla.-Greetiiugo n all lIoo-0looand to 01cr Oklahoma friends all hail, to e great blackprince congratelutions for pact growth arid proepority ufhis kingdom-cony it ever continue-ciad health, Icaplul.ness and long life be tilo portion of his subjecto,

R. A. ATKINSON,
Vicegerent Snark Southern l)iotrict of Loulslan a,

Norfleid, Miss,, Sept, 9, 1906-Wish you a pleasant meet.Ing.
No. 7632 No. 13159 No. 16739

Kentwood, La,, Sept. 8, 1906-All well, Aie living atsame place. Regrets and well wishes for u good time.
No. 13049 Nu, 13048
No. 13159 No. 6116

. No. 172 No. 13165
No. 14917 No, 1304

Ouray, Col., Sept. 8, 1806-Ily the toil of the big blackcat gl'eetings ali, G. W. GLADDING,

Waco, 1'x., Sept. 10, 1906-Win. Cameron & Co.'s Roo-1-loo nino rc(ret wo can only secud Hoo-Iloo No, 4740 to rep-resent us at this annual.
W. W CAMERON,
E, R. 33OLTON,
D, D FAIRChILD,
E. P. HUNTER,
C. lì, GILLETT,
J. F. FARMER,
W. J. OI)ELL,
F. A, BRUNSON,
C. M. D16\yy,

Chicago, Sept. 10, 1006-17, 1). lemon, caro lIoo-}jooConveiction, Olelaicouna Clt', O. 'l.-Sickness of a friend whodied to-day made it Impossible to separate myself frouamy cnvironuneuct and come to Oklahoma CItI Deeply re-grot it, but must be at funeral in Kentucky to-morrow.1-however, I Wish all Hoo.Iloo asneinluled a grand and gb-nous reunion, J, E. DEFEl3AGJ-j

Tampa, Fia., Sept, 8, l906-Compliniecits of all SouthFlorida push. All weil. C. E. TUFTS.

Houston, Tot,, Sept. 10, 1906-J, 11, Baird, Scrivenoter,Oklahoma City, 0km-Our heurts cuicO chief uro vltliyou.
No, 80 No, 411 No, 515No, 561 No. 6170 No 6951
No, 7770 N'o, 10921 No, 11541
No. 12895 No, 13417 No, 13418
No, 13419 No. 11422 No. 13425
Ne, 13427 No, 15717 No 15718
No, 15728 No, 15733 No, 15735
No, 15716 No. 15742 No. 15745
No, 15754 No. 15755

KIRBY LUMBER CO "BUNCH,"

Eldorado, 0km., Sept, 10, 1906-Regret cannot be wIthyou. l-I. W. MORRIS,

Chicago, Ill., Sept, 10, 1 9O6-iboaltic, happiness, longlifo to ali. Our hearts are with you.
L. 11. FULLER,
DOUGLASS MALLOCII,
Ouf. M. MARSIr,
\\r, T, ClIRISTINE,
JOHN D, PEASE,
LEONARD I3RONSON,
A. B. CONE

Ciuicago, Ill,, Sept. 9, l906-,luuyueo linde's Baird, Su-preme Sc'u'ivenotor, Oklahoma City, 01cm. : Best wishes toyou and the faithful, 1tcgrot wo cleat ho with you atchurch,
Nou, 2009, 2424, 7292, 7299,

Nashville, 'lean .,, 'Oer't. 7, 1906-,Jarneo 11, Baird, 100useof O-loo-lino, Oklahoma City: health, happiness and LongLilo to all lloo-IJoo, D. L. JJUTCIIINSON.

Shreveport, La ,,, sept. 10, 1906,-Glad to report 06 and
1680.1 buoy coo a bee; aleo ce000clatca, Good lude to all lIoo-1-loo.

Douglass, Arie., Sept. 8, 1906-,!. 11, Baud, Lee hotel,Olelahoma City, Olcla.-J-Ioo.1Joo in Arieonu scud greet.ingo from the biggest smelter city i,, the We'ut, ucuid wIshyou a Oucceccuftul coccvcuctiocc cucul a l)l'Juhuerou9 year, \Vea 'cc fey, but urcodeotly tiuinlu \ve cuculce ucu Iii quality evilatwo hcic i n (lucca ti ty. You 'o, R. 'i', '1', 0. 'I'. G, S B. C.,
W. C. M'l)ONALi), Vicegeront;
C. A, OVE1ILOCK,
A LBER'l' S'I'ACY,
S. G, l)1HVELL,
C. ¡u, 1IIGNAI.L,
FRANK SIVELEY,
J. L. BROWN,

Corsicana, 'l'ex., Sept. 7, 1906-J, ir. Baird, caro Lee ib.tal, Olulalcoueca City, Olcla.-Sicicneuu prevents enticing lIestwish for every FIoo-JIoo. W. I). CJIrtIS'I'IE,

Portland, Ore., Sept. 8, 1906-J, 1h, Jhaird, Scrivenoter,
Olciahonia City, Olcia.-llest wJshe Por successful meeting.
Ilealtic, happiness cud long life to all.

No, 5892 No, 17406 No, 176No. 407 No. 709 No, 1505
No, 795 No, 142 No, 155No, 9115 No. 589

A. hi, POTTER.

Charleston, W. Va., Sept. 9, 1900-3, 00. Baird, Scrivo-noter, I-bo-I-bo Headquarters, Oklahoma City, Gicla-Greetings. The eyes of foerteeu icittene were opened atHlnton Saturday cigliO, Vote of ttmnlcs to Vicegeront Mat-thews. We aro loyal to ihoggess,
CATS IN ATTENDANCE
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iangor, Me., Sept. IO, ItOG-GrectIng tø 1Ioo-ljoo. jam Uflitbie to attend ahiflujil, W. t. .IEANNOT.

Jiuper, FIi. Sept. IO, 1906-Succos8 to all living Ho
1100 dfltI paCO to all deut. C. 1, GItIJVfl (No. 6O8).

Lufkin, 'rex., Scia. , 190G-J. Ji. ltaird, Oklahoma City,
0km -\Ve are unable to be with you In person, but our
heai te arc rIght. Extend greetings to all members pres-
ent, including the Iba-loo band boys. Lufidii ljoo-jjoo
nominate jJno, R. Bonner or Suark.

r'. j, DURNII (No, 918)
E. D. SMITH (No, 11066),
It. D. COLLINS (No. 1508G),
G. A, KELLY (No. 6208),
N. BELIC (No. 95111),
w. M. GLENN (No. 11052),
C. 11. JIARIOELL (No, 11054),
J. II. MCONNICO (Mo. 9524),
w. Il, I1ONNEII (No. 9514),
J. w, I'RES'I'ItJDGE (No. 11064),
C. M MCONNICO (No. 11059),
C. G, GItIBIILE (No, 9521),
G. PRESTRIDOJI (No. 5168),
J. H, BUCHANAN (No. 9515),
.1. .1. BONNER (No, 9054),
w. A COLMOIIGAN (No. 13465),
C. L I3ONNI1It (No. 9512),
C, L DONNER (No. 9513).

Letters.

ibilt Laico CIty, Utah, Sept, 8, 1906-J. 11. lialrd, Scriveno-
ter, Oleiniloina City: 1-lavo just arrived troni a trip through
tuo Htate of Oregon. Washington, Wyoming and Utah, and
find that the 1100-lion are prospering in all of thesestates ne much or ubre than over, 'nie Washington Lum-
ber Dealers moot liare In February next, and it has been
suggested itere and tri Idaho that wo save all material
LTi(1 have eno o( the largeet concatenations that was
ovet, h'ld Tito Western association colnl)rlses all the lum-
ber dealers in Western Idaho and Utah, and we expect a
very largo attendance. I wish you success at your meet
log, and am very sorry flot to be able to attend person-
ally \rery truly yours,

w, M. ELLIOTT,
Vicegeront Snark,

LaIte Charles, La., Sept. 8, 1906-This io to advise you
that (.vorythilig io O. R. as far as I aro concerned person.
ally, Yours very truly,

I-j. F. ADEY (No, 16642).

Ilrinldoy, Ark., Sept. 7, 1906-1 regret very much that
r, owing to pressure of business, will he unable to attend.
I ILC1 still secretary and treuicurou' of Fort Lumber Co.,
and am titus entitled te still be a member of the great
order With best wishes to all attending lloo-Iloo, I am

Fraternally yours,
D. S. COLEMAN.

Dustin, 1. T., Sept. 7, 1906-J, I-1. Baird, Ese., Oklahoma,
O T -My Very Dear Sir and Pulendo of the Concatenate'
Feline Tribe: It is with pangs and pains akiti to a six-
year-old that luui been esLiuug green apples, that I an-
tiounce my inability to be with the tribe on this grand
and momentous occasion ; In (set, it fairly brings tears to
my eyes to make the announcement.

Natural modesty and grief incapacitate me for ren-
during my real sentiments for (lue lasting good and uplitt-
ing of the order, but as I oie that my boss, Col, '1', H. 110g-
ors, und others tuvo been "enjined" against holding the
bull-roping contest, I veuld suggest, in order that the
boys fuom "back yonder" may not be deprived of all true
Western entertainment, and in case tuo Entertainment
Committee have overlooked tue matter, that you appoint
Graves Leeper, er some other of the oid-timo 'l'axas eon-
tingent, to get up a genuIne eid badger fight, 'l'ho Su-mane Society may make some kick about even a badger
being brought into the bloody lists, but I think Leeper,
with his magnificent presence and persuasive eloquence,
can convince them of the harualessness of the sport,

Again expressing my deep regret at. not being able to
be mixed up in so muda hIlarity, I am

Very truly, etc,,
No. 16455,

Leonard, Tex., Sept. 7, 1906-I wanted very much to
attend tue annuel meeting of the I-loo-Jjoo at Oklahoma
City, but have no eno to work in my piace, atud business
is such that I cannot leave. Hope to be present at the
next annual meeting. Yours truly,

E. L. READY (No. 17187).

Baltimore, Sept, 5, 1906-My Dear Bro. Baird: In cc-
cordance with my obligation, I write to 1er. you know that
I am stili amongst the living IIoo-Hoo. Very sorry that
busIness engagements preclude the possibility of my at-tending the annual convention. I trust that next yearsame will be held in the East, and Pook forward to at-
tending such a convention with a great deal of pleasure,

With sincerest personal felicitations, I am,
Fraternally yours,

MAURICE W. WIL11Y (No. 12810).

.htcIionvIl1e, FIa S(j)t. G, iftOG-Brotlier Baird: pleaseeXprese dICICJ)pOI!jtffl(flt and sorrow at not beIng withyou on thie iatiievIng, and to hear and approdato tho
good thIngs said and done by I-too-I-too. One ha to attendthe annuals to appreciate thc valuo of his tnelnbareIIII)alors fully.

I yIeii you all a good time, Fraternally,
s, A, SIZER.

Teuuunont, Tex., Sept. 6, 1906-Mr. J. 11. J3aird, Scrivu'-
noter, care Lee Hotel, Oklahoma City, Okia,-Dear Jim: ¡te-
gret that we cannot Ile with you at the annual on the9th inst., but will try to do better next time,

Wishing ouecesa to you usad ail }loo-Hoo, we remain,
Yours truly,

ANSEL T. 3-lOWLAND, (No. 12899),
.1, P. IONES (No. 15904),

Daluibridge, Ga., Sept. i, 1906-Mr, j. l-1. Baird, ScrIve-noter, care Leo Iletei, Okiahoma City, Okla,-Dear Sir:
ilenith, happiness and prosperity to ali lIoo-Hoo, \Ve wish
you a happy and successful meeting,

We are net repining hecau0e we cannot be there, but
rejoicing that others can,

Fraternaily and eternally yours,
A. M, RAMSEY (No, 6590),
W. A. WHEELER (No. 7314).

Ouray, Col., Sept. 5, 1906-J, H, Baird, Oklahoma City.
Okla.-Uear lIra. Baird: You see I'm still located in titeeId piace, liad hoped to he with you this year, but dr-
cumstancoo ivavo arisait which make my presence necessary
here. Ncvertlucles, thc time Is not far off when I'll hewith you in person as weil as in spIrit,

Iyitit very best wishes for the success of the annual
and the centinued prosperity and advancement of the order,
I remaIn, Fraternally yours,

.

ICRANK A, RICE (No, 12161).

Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 3, 1906-Mr, j. 11. Daird, ScrIve-
notar, Oklahoma City, Okla.: I will not be able to attend
your conventieru next week, but trust that tue friendø 5f
Atlantic City will do ali in their power to land their meet-
ing lucre for 1907,

If we shouud h. ¡avored with next year's cOnventIon,
will you kindly advise me?

GEORGE S, LENHAIIr,
, Director,

Pine Diuff, Ark., Sept. 7, 1906-Dear Ifoo-lIoo assem-bled for a good time: Accept, most noble Itoo.Hoo, your
servant's regrets for non-attendance, Filthy lucro and tite
furniture instaiiment business, with niggers Jumping prou.
elut locatIon fer the cotton patch compel me to keep my
coat. Peut wlshen for "on the roof."

We want Little Ilock to isave the next annual, Loosen
el), boys, and give them a chanco to till that aching void
and take the wrinkles out of your stomach.

B T T O T G S 93 C,
HAERY T. OLCOTT (No, 6710),

Manager Union Furniture Co,

Baltimore, Sept. 5, 1906-Dear Scrivenoter: I regretvery mucit not being able to be with you at the anneal
Sept. 9, but hope to seo you next year at Baltimore, Ant
enjoying good health, and trust same condition is general
throughout the order,

JOSIAH S. I3OWEN, JE. (No. 17296).

Little Rock, Ark,, Sept. 7, 1906-My Dear Baird: I
regret to advise you that it will be impossible (or me to
be at Oklahoma City next week, but I will have to be eut
lui the woods instead, I have been especially anxious to
ito present at this annual for many reasons, not the least
of which was to assist In the effort to bring the 1907 meet-
ing to tills city. Our citizens turo thoroughly aroused and
intensely in earnest In their endeavor to get it, and I can
promise that if Little Rock Is selected the membership wIll
not regret theIr choice. Arkansas has shown her faith by
iuer works, attuI her enthusiasm and growth as shown by
the record of the Past year's work in your 001cc entitle
her to titis honor. I liad hoped to plead her cause on tite
110er of the convention.

Give my regards to ali the boys, and tell them hew
sorry I am that I cannot bo with them,

Fraternally,
FARLEY PRICE.

Portland, Ore., Sept. 5, 1t106,-Scrlvenoter J. H. Baird,
Oklahoma City, O. T,-Just a word to express my regrets
for not being able to be with you, and to let you know I
em In Oklahoma, while my body is in Portland writing
speeches for tho Grand Snark of the Universe, which I am
mailing at thin date, and when you hear him letting off
seme of his steam I want you all to think of me, No. 4331,

Inclosed please find a little poem dedicated to the Order
of Hoe-lbs by one of the Grand Snark's friends, 11e maybe able to explain to you the time and cause of this dedi-
cation.

Wishing you sil a drink with ma at the expense of
the Grand Snark, and a glorious and successful annual, I
remain, Very truly yours,

.

M. C. BANFIELI3 (No, 4331),
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. l'iuoj- Cuy, FIa., Sept 5, 1ft0G-It u'ill be itnl)005ible forme to attenti tite annual mceilng, as I ntut just from niyvacation ami I aun crowded with .ny worlc at titis seasonof the year, Yours truly,

. T. A. ZOUj (No, 15797),

To My lvrien,i,, the 81oo-Ijo,
I went for the train at 9:09,I still had nine minutes to dine-So I dined until 9, attui indeed it was line-But missed my train at 9:09.

, Fells Domesticus

San Francisco, Sept, 5, 1906-J, ir, Baird, Scriveiuotnr,Oklsitsnia City-I sincerely regret my iniulullity to bewith you after ivaving trunks and grlus padlced, and tick-cts bought, but at the last moment my wife was taicensick, and tIte doctor forbade lier tite trip for a few days,Which Would be too late, I trust, however, you will ailhave a grand good time, and hope in a year or two from210w to bring the annual to reluabilitated San Francisco.
IIENEY TJ61rPLETAN (No. 5865).

Pino Bluff, Arle., Sept, ?,1906-lfy Dear Jim: I l'egretexceedingly not being abiti to be with you to help hangand bury the l-Iigls Priest of Orant, tus 1 wrote you sometime ego thct it was my intention to be with you in theannelul assenieìv of Seo-loo, but unforesoeuu business liasto Iccep me at borne, atud, as much as I desire to be withyou, it is a matter of impossIbility foi' mo to leave at titistime, I sincerely trust that all tilinga will move Smoothly,anti for the good of tite order, At the general roll call,answer to the naine of 9071 that he is veli and prospoi'ous,
.

GEO. p, DARBy.

Ilattiesbueg, litios., Sept. 8, 1906,-J, 1I. Baird, OklahomaCity, Okla,.-lIeet here lit 1907 or 1908, I'leiuty of roelafor an onion lied, P. 1-1, SADLER (No, 11761).

Atlanta, Ga,, 910lIt. 6, i9O6-I!utiu058iij]e for mo to getaway (rotti lueeIneu a.t titis season of tite year, I am \vellceci happy, \\rltii liest wIshes for tite prosperity and longlife of tisc Iiee-Hoo, It, A. BURNE'I'T (No, 9101),

lieluuiiioni Tcx .,, 'jept, 4, 1906-JIet'c's isouing there willnot be enouigli oid boots and shoes in Oklahoma City tostop the howl of tite Great Black Cat.
Fratornaliy yours,

10. G. KING (No. 15906).

Noufolk, VIL., Aug. 21, l006-IflcloSed find check for duesand diotress fund. Wish you a good timo at OklahomaCIty and the convention to lie a success In every way.Wish ceuld be with you. Next to Norfoilc, would like tosee tile 1907 convention held in Baltimore.
Yours fraterui:uiiy,

.

W, J, WOODWARD (No, 8447).

Aveces, W. Vto., Sept. 5, lOOG-My Dear Baird: It willbe iuupOuuuib1 to be with you ois Sept. S, as I have beenin tite itospitalall nummer, and llave only just got back towont, IIOLFE GERhARDT.

City of J.Icxice Sept. 6, 1906-Mr, J, r, Daird, Scrivo-noter, Oklahoma City, Gicla-Iii accord:uiice with tite man-dates of the Great Eco-I-bo, I oend my annual greeting totitase asuembled on the ninth day of the ninth month, Dur-ing the past year hioo-I{oo has been kind to me, for I havereturned to the true realeis of Iloo-Itoo_.luiflbcr Cometo Mexico in 1907, and we will introduce you to a brand offleas that will míiice the "Oriental" 1,1-and run attui hide,and oua' houses have Splendid flat roofs that ate especiallyídapteui to the "eeSnion Oil tite roof,"
May lIoo-lleo far and near prosper during tito comingyear. Yours truly,

E, G. JAI1RIITT (No, 12723).

Buffalo, N, Y., Sept. 4, 1906-Dear Brother Daird: Beingunable io attend the annual meeting, as expected, I wishto comply with tite custom and express my sincero regret,and to elate that Seo-fleo itas been a great source of corn-fort enti pleasure to me in the past year. Altiteugh a youngkitten, uíuy fur is getting fluter and my claws sharper as Iage, atud I have a great desire to grow to be a great bigblack cat, with a far-reaching paw, noci to be able to benumbered among these present at some futuro annual,Willi best wishes for a joyous time, which only 1100-Roo keew 110w to enjoy, I beg to remain.
1'raternally yours,

F. D. TINDOLPH (No, 16041).

Baltimore, Sept, 7, 1906-We very much regret not tobe able to be with the cats at the annual, but will be withyou in thooght, We hope this time next year wo will beon our way to attend the annual at Atlantic City, as wothink the East should have the annual In 1907, and wewill roll be there,
. HALGER A, 1COFFEL (No. 12804),B. C. COLLINS, (No, 10393),

i)uì I,isiui, Miss,, Sept, 6, 1906-J, 1.1, Baird, Sorry I can'tbe witlt tite "bauch" uit Okiaiíeeua City, but iuualneos itoldme itere.
With best wishes fot' tite pu'eupni'ity cad long life oflIoo-iIoo, I. ant B 'i' T O 'i' G S li C,

LE%ViS I'JClcg'i» .lI53llilN (No 13000)

Wendung, Ore., Sept. 4, 1906-fln15, j li Littitfi, Scure-noter to His Moet Worthy Majesty ''ileo-hlee " I lueg toreport Utut I luave tite hotter to still ho oui hue face of thoearth, and if tile Worthy Black Cat so cieí'tees, iuoiuo tobe itero next year,
No 37096.

Wetidlitug, Orti., Sept, 4, iìo6_ ant l)iaoeuI to informyou that I nia stili OTt titis olul earth, and iuu ganci itealtit,and expect, if tite Great 3llucic Cat so ordeus, to retuuaittat titis placo for tite coming year,
I tun cull yours fer hl00-Flou.

1-tORACE I', IIA'I'TgSON (N', 17001).

Cincinnati, O., Sept, o, lObO-Mr, J, ii, Buitui, Sciivono.ter, Oklaiuoma City-Dear 13t'o, Baird: Regret titat Slut notWi tu yo i it porootu, but t lund atu urgen t iuut Sluteas t'al i itere.You navp my hect \visiies for a Otte gatitu't ing of tite Seo-hoe tuai a jolly good time,
A, S, ATT\VOOD (No, 963.1),

1-rounton, Tax., Scpt, 7, lOS-Please exte'ii] to all IIoo-I-Too my best greetings, attui express my uicju egret in tuotboiitg able to be with you, I exllected to enjoy this lurivi-lege anti pleasure but was ;t'everttc'd tut Lite lti'ut hour,itence can only be with you ¡tu in SuIvit, atud best of liestvisites, Yours tritly,
R i) DOWSE

Cincinnati, O., Seit, 7, 1906IICI)Oltieg luuudot lico-fleorule hui'riouily nuid, itiufortOutl:uteIy, aftcr uny otenoglapilothu s gen e it ont e. I ittu ve to ea y tint t i w i i i lit' ut uit bi e to at-ti'tud tue uuiniuíul u'oluveittiui
\Viuiut hloo-iieo tíuiu9' itav tieneto or for tui (i u ri uíg i lu e past l'aur I h ave n et ita d ti uti, totiuiiuk of, let cloute to write out. I lUti willing, however, togive tIìe ordet' and its iuriiucipies dedil foi Ihr' citcutut.stances tiu:u.t I tuuuu no Worsu titan I ata.7'ltciro is notiuing luí ute raies t'cquirittg ait eapru»usiotu ofregret for itiahulity t) be Prosciut itt th0 attlluíui g.Ltiueriuig,iittt titIs does ruuut Plei'Ctut tuo volututzvs'1' st,at('uutetit that IitflI extremely sorry I can't be whit you and tíulp pítrt intito Proceedings, Which I know wIll he iíutot estluug unud en.joyabie. Mingicul tviiit tite legrets iuro toy liest Wl5itsfor tite order inui tite ltuu1lvjdutI luieut-uiucr i heu oaf, A suc-cssfutl meeting, n Itappy seiectiot of oilicers, ilucluuu]iuug youir.self, and a gloriouto olul time generally,

l'outra frtutornaliy,
A, D, Mc'LEOfl (l'Io 717)

Pnstu,detun, Cal., Sept, 4, IOOO.-Dear jILnil's Mut w1'thyou in titoutgitt, if not itt tite licou, WeitId tiunt I werein Oklahouna SAMUEL D, l'INE (No 7863).

Star,ton, 'l'euttu., Sept. 'i, 1906,-j, II. 13,uirul, Scrivetioter,-According to arrartgemen5 that I itavo atado, ii will beiunh)oseible for me to attend tite annutLi luteetirug in Oicla-hems City, It is a great disappointment to nue, n I ivavobeen voit n ti ng big ou gol n g, uts ti I bei i eve littu t I 'owl I I iii 109one of tite best meetings titat tite artier ittus Vet utah I amrestiiug up a little for a few dttyo, bu t ovil i iunve to getl)rtcl( to husmeos itt a Week or so. I catu't tiny jutet witereI ovili lue oit tite day of t lie auunuttti, hut, wiuei ever I am, mybest visites will lue foi' tue sutcceos of tite Oltlaltotutto utit.tiutal, :uuid that . evct'yeno will enjoy Itimsoif, I iitn,
Youtrs fratei'iuttily,

W. F. FIT7Á7EflArD

.Standislu, Mtu'u s.S dit, 6, l006.-iuÍr. J, II littird, caroLoo Ibid. Olcittitoaia City, Okitu.-.Deat' Brother lfoo-Jloo,T am very sorry tivat I xviii lue utíutii)ie te atteuud tite nf-tociutit annuai meeting in Okinitoutia City, I ittove plaitnedtitis trip for a year, but itSYC just bec-n uliocliarged fromitospitni after a uuutccessful nppettuiiciti operatiotu, and atthe preseuit tirso eouului not stand lite trip.Holte ali will ge iveil, tonti I eioll look forward withgreat pletusure for the..'orrival of tite October Ditiletin,I llave advIsed my i)rother, wiue is lit Olciaitomít City,to send me everything tittut appears in Olciaitema papersrogaruiing the meeting.
Witit best wishes, I remain Youurs

. .7, 13. GODDAJID (Ne, 12507)

Folsentittul, Ark., Sept, 8, 3906.-Circumstttnces to whosedoor in laid euttirely too much blatuie for tilingo not (lonewhich should be dotte will have to bear tite responsibilityfor No, 16531's failure to be on tito ground hoo-IJoo Day,1906, as much as he would desire to ito and had Intencleul.

Alexandria, La., Sept, 7, 1006,-J, H. Daird, SupremoScrivenoter of IIoo-Hoo, Olelaitoma City, Okln,-Dear Sirand Brother: I regret very mucit my inability to attendthe annual convention, As a new member, it would bemoro than a pleasure to be present, but the push of buoi-ness prevents me from being with you.
WALTER RUOlI JONES (No. 17387).
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2 TRE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOo.

(IlIl lrthdu, Mct , SQJ)t 7, 1tQ --orry that I can-
flItt ),t wRit you Oh the th. Am LIJI amongst the living
rititi ulctlng fine. itenjicetfully,

.. ALBERT KAECJIILll,

(nilgate, J. T., Sept, S, lOG-1 regret that, owing to
iiint',q lu my family, I will he Utiuhie to be with you at
tile ana ea) ¡n cetiji g. I k n ein t la t I n rn minsing a line tiTee.
'I'rut thai you will have ti itilut Pkaníut and prolitablo
Iii(etiiig v, GItOOiJlt (No. 157).

TiTtil,IiOn, lox., Sept. S, I t06.-Au it in Impossible for
Ito tu IO prescut ii t t Ii o great githering of Jloo-l-I ou, plcaoo
;icrcl,t toy regreto.

\1I (ti beitt i'ttieo for hic I t h. Ii i lutin eno ait u long lite,
I aTit, ii'rIl torni uy yours,

FItANK 13. KILEY (No. 11096),

Wendung. Oie., Sept. 4, 1906-Illar, heur, hear, oh, noble
Jloo-floo, tiit your tiiirnliio clivant to otlil ulivo aie] kick-
i TI g, nOd tru oto to lie dolo g t h sine t hing il u ring theconuing your, \Vith litlitiltie devotions,

No. lIOSO,

F'tilth, A III., 5(1111, 8, 190fl.-3. l-I. ùaird, Oklahoma City,
Dicta -])Iar Sir: AI! vetl with 6708, 6812 nlìd 8046. Meet
119 Ot Little Itticic, Alit., iii I 907.

Jltnghaintoii N. Y., Sejit. 6, 1906-I noted in turi Bui-
let in that YOU would lilie Corito of tue Toombers of tuolloo-Jluo Tribe to syrito you ut the ailnual, and at your
I e(JtiCO1 I cdlii YOU TI1 greeting, and tIflot that the moot-ing Tony be all tuft you ilopo for it unIi more. I alsotrust that ttic teXt ani4ual will be lieht III tue Eitat, andIt lt is tue undersiglied vill be Choro with boLli feet, tsrI Olfl flTiOtts to see ,vhat lt is like.

'J'iu' Augu et iluiiiiiti titiil .SeptcTnber number of the
13011(4111 are tilled with tiret-clans reading, and oro very
lnt(reotlng (rotti cover to cover.

Let me go liiicic to (lie COVeT otice more en the August
(1110191 i I lutte OU IIIc'.'I ootlletlTlng iii there betonen tuo
t ive 'porcti c'oiurniit'' I ciTinot tell ('XitCtlO' sviiat it lo,becauoe my artiotte taste lo not fully Oevelopcd, litit it
1(1011 S IL good d Cii I I ike t h e cud of a new street car roll that
io 11(1 11g laid J o tu e otreeto of Bi ngha in ton. It is a i i ttle
too iit'1t1'y, 11(1 d iii i. III 50 1 oolc as though i t wo s mad e up
of wi I I hantel Wi tu n'i re iii u i Ti g, I f tu lo io a model you
(lievi' met got Out I vouli( ouggent that you make tuo
1101 iieIto'(er, lln(eoo you expect the Concrete to hold uplitt' toi, for iteiivy i)llSlT)el3 .. Let nie ouggeut as on 1m'

(II OVelnOlit that is tile llOXt paper comes out after the
llllllllt1l, (liai you Inoert on the (rout page your own photo-
gr,Lpil I llave IlilVel' SColi it, and I feel sure that if your
fuco 1111(1 figure correspond willi the good sense and good
11,01v of tile reading (flatte!' Inside lt is vull worth lookingat

'l'rustlng that you may llave a SlIeCCOSfIlI annllal, alui gi' buuch of kittens to initiale, a BUcceooful "on tilo
T nef' iicI a Hate return home, and wisiling ouccese to all¡loo-lino attending tilo nnnual, I am,

Yours truly,
J. D. ROUNDS (No. 12173).

Cttiiago, Ill,, Sept, 9, 1906.-Sorry could not be with
Y011, luit liel'C'll wisiling IIoo4loo the naine unbounde,1 sue-
t c'io iii ((le future it ilas lInd In the 11051.

E. H. DA[d31IY No. 9611).

Tolteka, Kann., Sept. 8, 1906-2 regret very much to have
to 1(110ml l'Oli tilat I am unable to attend this, thu first,
annual Rince becoming a member of tilo Hou-Hoo, but os
tilo little boy said, "I will try and do better next tilos."

FRED A. KIIMP (No. 17496).

fi 0811115, TeS., Svpt. 9, 1006-2 regret very mucil that
I will (je lIftable to attend tile annual at Oklahoma City,
hIlt my heart is vitil yOU and ail of tIlo boys, and wish youn lflO'lt (Utility time. Yours fraternally,

C. 11, LA CROIX (No. 13490).

Lake Charleo, La., Sept. 8, 1906-Since joIning tile 1100'.
iloo tile company tllilt t was with tIan sold out to theCalcasen Long Leaf Lumber Co., v1tti whom I am still
located, iloiding the position of purchasing agent.

All lion-I-Too tu tills Section of th country are havingail kindo of prooperity. Witll kindest regards to yullrselfand nil (bo-I-bo, I beg to remain,
Fraternally yours,

hoy F. MOOISII (No. 16674).

Colton, Wash,, Sept 4, 1906.-Mr. J. H, Baird, OkIa-lIorna City, 01cm-Dosi- Brottlor: When I miss a Hoo-ljoo
meeting, 111(1 especially an annual, I feel that t am losingtilo best times of my life, but business is so I am unableto ii',l'e Novertileleso you will not bo forgotten on Sep-
tellli)Cl' 6,

Triuing voti viii have a pleasant time, I am
F'l'n t 01118 i I y yours,

F. O. RUSSELL

Orange, 'l'ex., S011t. 13, 1906-1, 11, Baird, Esq., Scrive-noter, Loe hotel, Oklaholot City, Okla.-Dear Sir: I amtllillktllg about l300-I-too individually and collectively to-day, and i wish I could be Witil you all at tile uiftoontisannual, for t lcnow I Wollill elIjoy it immensely, I amsorry to say that I cannot be present at tills meeting, Illave been away from houle on a 11111 to Now York City11011 back via steamer, goullg and coIning from Galvestonto New York nlld back to Galveston, and was gone twenty-111mo dayo, and I have to d011y myself tilts time bocauI tlilVC only been bac'ic about two weeks.
O'rateruaily yours,

GE7OEGE ROLL CALLI

i'%'('l'115t, KIlll., Sept, G, lOG-ilello, lOro, Baird, I expectedto ti1 \Vltil l'OlI, hut OlIO OC ny toen is asay on a vacation,aliti woo to i,e lloSa before this, lilt (IC lIas lost ulIt, ando1, I 11111Cl 1 ose Oli t II eu. llega rilo co 111 I tIle 1)09's, I know)'011 svill (1110e t ii lIlie of your hf0. Notililig short of thatwoui,l sIlit our BlOtliel' ltogel'S Cl' Sam Gloyd, \Vitll re-grelo that I cannot come, I ILIO
'O'CSl's truly,

w. C. ALEXANDJ6R (No, 7032).

Troll toll, O., Aug. 6, i 90G-I noi ullelldlllg ¡ny vacationill Trenton, O., wii,,j'e J will be OlI iieo-ljoo 1)ay Sept, 9,1906. \'lth 11111(1 legarcls illid very bist wlheo for the5110(110 (if tile older, Fraterllully,
No, 17443,

1319'O011 city, N, C., Sept. t, 1006-Trusting tills willSlId y011 liavillg a good tiTIle, mId wishing 1100-I-Too a suc-ceooflll 011110111, 1 relonin,
Iraternnly yours,

'iv, ii. WOOi)BUI6Y (No, 10116).

Woodvllle, Tyler County, 'Vex,, Soit, 7, 3906-Mr. J. H,Baird, Scrivenoter-hty Dear tiro. Bailli: I do hope tillswill lind you anti tilo brothers having a good time, For'l'exao give (IS l3ro, G, M. l)uncnll. God hiess every loo-JJoo In the laTId. Youl' brother,
N.' J, B. FRAZIER.

Iluffalo, N. Y,, Sept. 7, 199G.-Mr. J. IT, Baird, Scrivono.ter, Oklahoma City, Okla.-I ann located eame as last year.Prospects good.
With (test nvisheo to all, t am

. Yours truly,
JOhN F. KNOX (No. 11976).

Burissa, La., Sept, 6, 1966-1 don't know of any wordsthat will fitly convey my regrets in slot being able to boIn Oklailonta City SII 9th inst. Everything hero scums tobe out of Joint on aCcount of a strike of saw mill employes.
Again conveying to YOS my regrets.

Yours truly,
GRO. W. FORD (No. 16656).

Kahlotus, Wash,, Sept. 5, 1906-Mr. J, H. Baird, Gicla.borna City, Okla,-Your last issoo of the Bulletin was ra-calved yesterday, and as it consisted principally of talksUp011 Oklahoma City and Territory, I must say that it wasvery intorestullg to mu, as I at ono time resided and workedin the city whore our annual meoting will be held now Ina few days, My only regret is tilat I cannot be with you,In your Bulletin I saw several faces that are very familiar
to 101e, especialy or.e-.that. is Mr, T. H. Rogers, as I useto work for him, Willie I lived in Oklahoma City I worka
for tile Minnetonka Lumber CO., No. 400 West Main street,so if you aro around these people I will ask you to pleasegive them my best regards,

w. H. BEVANS (No, 14893).

Savannah, Ga., Sopt. 6, lIOB-illy Dear Dro. Baird: Ro-plying to your telegram of yesterday:
I forwarded by cxpress on yesterday my Osirian robe,,addressEd to you care tine Leo Hotel, Oklahoma City.I iìad deferred action in this matter, hoping to the lastmoment that I would ho able to arrange to be present attile arnual in Oklalloma City, but find now that lt Is sim.ply lmposolbie,
Market conditions you aro, of course, acquainted with,and this was a difficult situation to get around, However,had Concluded that it was probably good policy to be larga-ly indifferent as to business, at least temporarily and untilconditions improve, We have, however, had serious corn-plicatlons at tho port of Jacksonville recentiy, owing to con-gestion of lumber sillpments at that port. I hava beenmaking strenuous exertions to get this matter adjusted,and had every hopo that it would be about the ist te 4thof September. Unfortunately, new complications have arisenwhich make lt simply imperativo for nie to be 'en thespot,"
I can assure you, this is a great disappointment to me-greater than I can express, and Particuiarly in view of thefact that for several years now I llave been denied the priv.llego and pleasure of attending the Hoo-Hoo annuale,Hoping that the annuals of both the Hoo-Hoo and theOsirlan Cloister may be successful and enjoyable In everyrespect, I am, with kind regards,

Y0ur eincerely,
.

WM. B, STILLWELL.
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Toecane, N. C., Sept. 9, 1906-lIlo, J. 33, Baird, Sllpl'enneScrivenoter, and brcltilers of the Annual Iloo-Iloo Assam.bly, Oklahoma City, Okla,-111
compliance willI our benignorder, wo the undersigned eats send our annual greetullgo,and ask you to (at the session to.day) relnolnbor us backhole in the Inountalna of East Tennessee and WesternNorth Carolisa, and drink ono cold ene for 115, and eatone of those Oklahoma Wlltermolons tillaI grow as long asa fence rail in memory of tilo undersigned,

I. 'I', WILLIAMS (No. 15251),
'J'AltP Turtr(yl'ILL (No. 17052),iii, T. YOUNG (No, 17053),

Baltimore, Md., Sept, 6, ll06-I legret that I will notbe able to attend tho annual. Witil best wishes to all,
Tours trul3',

C. W. 1IILl3jsltG (No. 12956).

J3oerne, Ter,, Sept, 7, 1906.-I am Sorry I CItlIllot Ilitenliannual mont of Sept, 9, L. W, ICING (No. 17020),

St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 7, 1906.-951', J, J-J, Baird, Leo Ito-tel, Olclalloma City, Okln,-Doar Str: I would 111cc verymOcil to Ilavo been (ruth you at OkIllilolalt City, hIlt lindthat I ant cuttIng all the capers I can llttend to tryil.g toget tIlls new factory started itere at St. Louis.Whiling you a succesSful concateulltlon, I EllO
Yours truly,

W, O, SHILLITcGTON (No, 16622)

Ford, Olelailoma, Sept, 6, 1906-j, H, Baird, Scrivonotcr,Oklniloma City, 0kb-Sir: Impoesujile to ltttelld annualmeeting. Hopo that you round up a goodly llllmber ofIcittens, and that tills meeting vill be the grandest one ofthe order,
With beet Wishes fol' the prosl,el'ity alld 1011g life ofIToo-Hoo, I am, Yours truly,

FRANIC SCIIUYLER MARKS (No. 17105),

Columbia, Ill,, Sept, 7, 1906-3 am pleased to advise youtilat I am O. IC,, STIlI regrut my illabiluty to attend tIle an-nual, With beet Wisiles.
F. A. WEINEL (No. 16226).

Chicago, Ill,, Sept, 6, 1906-i am Very sorry I cannotkIl with you to help celobrate our annual meeting,With kindest regarda to the bays, I am
Vory truly yours,

No. 5898.

Mobile, Alo., Sept, 5, 1906-TIle Bulletin sounds tIlesummons to attend the annual convention_or oiler- an ex-cuse to the officers of the Concatenated Order of Hoo-lToo,I simply cannot come. I send greeting and best wisilts.lloo-Hoo Is geed to me, WillIe I wear a veteran's button,I do not wear glasses, Tilollgh I am not a man of family,¡ny letter-head shows a picture of the steam tug "Lop.wing," which I cali my eldest daughter_the prettiest ofthe three, You will observe the black cat on her smulen.stack-a precious privilege granted by the order.With beat wIshes, Yours fraternally,
THOS. DENNIS (No. 2640),

Buffalo, N. y,, Sept, 6, 1006-Mr, J. H. Baird, Scriveno-ter, Oklahoma City, Okla.-Dear Sir: As por the annualCustom, once more we report to Lh Great Black Prince,Providence has been kind, and the past year has been aSuccessful one, with i oubstantiai advance In position, gwell as being favored witil health and happiness, WInmore can one ask? 'fei1s in the faitll,
. JEO. J, MOSSMAN (No, 6162),

,,

153

Dallas, 'l'en,, Sept. 7, 1906l)ClLr Sir; Regret to IldylseI (vili flot ho altle (o llttelld annual, Sept, 8-12. Alu StIro allwill be Ilarmontous and tilllt all Iìoo-JIoo will ililVo n lnostenjoyable time, but business before Pleasure with inc. 1Ellfl witil you Ill spirit, Fraterlllllly,
Ii, V. GODLITY (No. 7719),

Albert, 1(1111,, Sept, 7, 1 906,-li to WillI TElIlfl3' slIlceroregrets tillit I lUll CollIlIl,llCd to state tililt, On%'ilIg to bust.aces (1 u tics, I nei I I be unallie t O al tend t lIa Il II 110111 lltl'etl ngof ljoo-lltto tilts 9'clll', ACe1tt lily ileillilOSt wistles for tilebigg('st. 1)est il t t ('lld&'(l 1111(1 111 notI3' iligilly OlIccesilfIll ni Cet.i ng t n tile lillIllIals of llno-3joo iliotory.
lIAltutIsoN VAN Alçl':N (No, 13321).

l'inli:l(tclplluil, l'ti., Sept, p, 1906.--'l'iils lliit('li colInot go20 fill' trollt iilIni'. \Vilell I gro' to (io i I (IwIly-inlydy citI 1101,0 to llttellil ltllltll,ll,
-\v I Lii l'i'ol w i oiies foi o I I , :11111 Il n 11111 of I 90 6, I 11111,

Yo Il I'S fra tI'l 0,1 I I y,
No, 16765

Btlitllllol'e, hid., Sepi, 6, 191)6-1 ii,'g to rillllit lllys('lfi Il good ilCll til lIn d et r,n ut s ta lIces, ilid n i til luit \viollcsfor tilO ellcc,'sO Of J{oo-lloo, i IllS No, 14722,

Ou le I all 1, CIl I., S'I'pt. 4, 1 9 06-13 rol il er Hal I cl ¡11111 1100.Tino : A s tuo it il of Sel)t011liIol is fast 111)111 noch tllg, 11.11(1 \vait uve n ttl'lìd eli tIC collvelltlollO OIl El 1111 I I y, I fccl us i f011511 t to IllicIt 1)11 r grii STIlI 8 t act for Okilillo lIla City, 111111be nei 111 ÇlIU lIli. Bu t tile cart llquake lend tira wilicul laidour otce beautiful city ill rullio luId asiles pi events l.lSfr11111 ilol 11g so. A o I n n Workillg lIard to i C'lItI ill) nty In i Ii,WililIl Is 110 OilIly tIlsk, Slider our prL'oellt conditillllo, hiltSill getting ubre slowly, und hopo to Saw tilo iii ei iogn ontile 1111 day of Sel)t(tlsber, nitti ill tllougtlt I will ti Withyou st that titee, IlopilIg you will have an enjoyable time,i remai ti, Yours respectfully,
EDWARD F, NII6I0AU

1'. S.-W'e l re bnck to 111(1 ( uartero, S i 7-570 lit 1111 lilI Il StSaIl l"lXìllCisCO,

Coverllot"o Inland, N, Y,, Sept. 6, l9O6-I)e(lr DI'S, Ilaird:I l'egrut very Iliuch tillit I can't lie with you on tilo 9thhut 1 asaure you tilat ley tlloltgiits will t ' avitil you allon that Sacred day. 'l'ileugil quito a young lloo-lIoo, lt 11115fared mo well, lInd I llave only worilco of praise for tilo grolLtSacred Black Cat, I am still with the J-larris-Woodbnry Lum-ber Co., of llryools City, N. C., ne rnatlagel 15111.1 illslIeCtor,WoulIl like to seo tIle lIent annual at Jillnestown, Va, YouvEce, I am paTtInI to VirgInia, an it io lliy ilatiVo State,
CLYDE JENNINGS (No, 17418).

P. S-My regards to "Cypreos 11111,"

Monroe, 1,11., Sept. 6, 1906.-j, II Jisird, Scrivonoter, 0k-lailoma City, Okia.-.'i'lle writei' boro tilItlI regrets tilILt tharoullliremellts of lits 1)0511105 1111111e mIs presence at the an-huai Elleetillg ou 9th illst, an absolute impossibility, I llaverecently entereil tile clIlpIoy of tilo Monroe Lulniler Co.,Ltd., IlS euperintenden of yard, etc., lind n rush of Worka tills time bakes it Ito 105811)10 fol' Inc to attend, How.ever, I shall lie with yei n spirit, and hope tilat everybodywill llave a royal good tinte. JOhN TIOGA ClAR1C,

Poplar Bluff, Mo., Sept. 7, 1 906-j, 11. Baird, OklahomaCity, 0km--1 an sory I colinot be Witil you this IlilnUsI,Getting my foot tangled 1111 with et screws ill tilo pro-poiler shaft In a gasoline laundi, tll doctor 51114 fourmonths In lied is tlio Iwiet I can hope for.
. J. A, BRANDON (No. 360).
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THE ROSTER OF THOSE PRESENT,

Chits. S. (wiTh), Lnthi-op, Mo.
AdUIOH, J. L. (Initinte), Wynnewood, J. T.
Allen, W. .U. (105M), Chicago, 111,
Accr8, A. D. (1(403), Norman, Okia.
Afld!!8OJ}, Frank (8MO), t. Louh, Mo.
J1C()Ck J L. (JiO2), Bnitlrnoro, M1.
Avery, JI. S. (3S) New OrIeani, La.
Allen, Mrs W. fl., Chicago, 1H.
Abbott, A. d. (InItiate), Moilon, OkIa.
A(1,l1fl, F'. L. (8G9), Havana, Ark.
At]ti C. R. (17aS2), Fort Worth, Texn.
Allia, 1. 0. (97x8), l'rekhrirn, 0km.
Anthrí,n, A. G. (1r3), I)aIltin, TexaH.
Anlernoti P. 13. (InItiate), liltiton. OkIa.
AnderHon, R. S. (MIO). Little hock, Ark.
Anticraon, %V. lt. (14172). Memphla, Tarin,
Anthriny, O. \V. (1110'», Oklahoma, City,

Culti,
AHh. J. IT. (Initlati), Iternoan I. T.
AMIr, \VjlJlnri (9i79), Miia1tog, T. T.
Atwood, W. (HGSÙ), Oklahoma City, Okia.
Arnhro9c, J. (J. (initiate), flotiglair, Okia.
I3nilry, 11. J r. (1Ci05), JÇnnsaH City, Mo.
I'Mflrler, J. S. (294), houston, Texan.
Iiurgoyno, George W. (oiiieitii reportar)

Ciilptigo, lii.
13:ilril, Miss Anne Shorriil, Nniiviflo,

'l'ena.
1'.tririi, .1. F1. (lOS), Nrtsiivil1, Tenn.
lifll('e, it 'i'. (1Oi5O), Memphir, Tenn.
Tii,ikcr, Àifrd (158), Jienrinritoir, JCas,
1t1irer, \Vnit tr I L, St. Lrnila, Mo.
lii)1}çiìar, 0. \v. (91'J7). St. Li!, Mo,,
lit.11 . J; E. i nl t ti tu) Olclnironia City,

Oklti.
Ji(1i, j, 1. (1112i). Oklahoma City, OkIa.
i i(ii nett, G. il, ( i trilla ir), Okitilioma City,

Okiti.
Tio..ton, ru, i-i. ('J18G), Greenvilk, 'l'exan.
irrown, ,Jarnr-tt (9189), Edir.onil, Chia.
i3itineiiriril (2. M. (8MO, Oirlaiioina City,

Ohm,
flranin, R. (i871), Oiiiaiionia City, Ohia,
liants, W, E. (:1), St. Lorrirr, Mo.
Ba,ts''rit, A. O. (14805), oklahoma City,

Oklti.
13111ko, 11, B. (2111), íti1iwater, Ohio.
ii"iimrir, .10e F. (lino-lion Banil), Luthin,

Texas,
131s'tt.hi, A, (ne97), Oklnhomn City, 0km,
Ti'inior, D. A, (initiale), Lawton, Ohio,
flogg, Ph. S. (lii)?), Ciarkahiirg, W. Va.
lirrntiter, (2. }j. (1 i ID), .Trirron, Texan,
ii-vicia, il. S. (4449), Fort Worth, 'l'cxrrn,
hiowc'r, M. IT., Failin, Ohio.
liarkr, i-i. C. (iniiint'), Norinnn, Ohio.
li, Imore, 1). A. (1 i127). Grnniio, Ohio.
Boa en, W. A . (217m ), Georgetown, Toxa,q,
Tir'rry, Fred J. (1hl2), Snydvr, Ohio.
flucitit'ì', II. A. (1'15), Fort. Wortir, Te,c,
i3o'í', Jouir (i25) , iiaatirnont, 'l'axas.
Birriirrgtiijia, Fi. P., T)anison, 'l'oxas.
ii,ik'r, W, M. (1 1707), Oharcii, Chin.
fright, O, O. (l327i, 1,lttio hock, Ark,
1itinii. Cao, E. (ll29), Capron, Chia.
flniing'r, S. 11. (93), Shroveport, La.
lOti i ngr, B. ., . ( I 31M) , Siii'et'epor't, La,
Binning, r,, -\y. (initinie), Oicinitoma

City, Chia.
Bniirrgor, A. A. (initiate), rtcdflelrj, I(atr,
Iiù"ioit, A. F. (initiate), Oklahoma City,

Chin,
iii flla'n. j. F. (13i 8), A att da rito, Ciclo.
multi 1h, A. (S87), W'ynn'wood, i, '1'.
11,i i ic'r, W. \V. (87O).
hil,t it,, À. T1. (1 1 7O) , I la rr:ih, '1km .
liin,ic. (J. ii. (21l5), Ilinnessey, 0km.
iitiiiç'oric, Gc'o. 'i'.. \Vlrhita, Kai,
iii,ii'k, 'I', C. (5172), Citondler, Chia.
J0oi n, J, \V. (l3i4), lionman, i. T.
Brou n, G. W. (initiait'), honni, J, T.
lii .icuit'y M. C. (146M), St. T,ouli, Mo.
mmi j, M. ()171), iloonevilie, Ark.
ilijof h . II. (9f8i) , Ohilniioriiti City, Chia.

('obb, B, F. (32), TOiniai City, Mo,
(i trw rari, .1. E. (8026), Okinicorna City,

Oicln.
Crnw'torti, 1-I. B. (M94), Okitriioma City,

Cula,
Cm oli, C. C. (initiata), Oklahoma City,

Ohm,
Ci:rs, W', ii, A. ((h3S9i, Dalias, Texos.
Cook', (hei. M. (1t72i), Thoustan, Taxai,
Cinco, C, F. (leili), Oklahoma City,

Chin,
Cnrotiierir, S. E. (37M), Waulcegin, Tax,
Connr'r, Â. 13. (9739), Oicicihoma City,

Ohm,
Cliestnntt, T,. Ti. (li4iU), I-oidenvlfla, I. T.
Crowall, Gen. W, (9290), AIva, Chia.
ChI1e, 11, T. (8833), Cnddo, I. T.
Cainman, J. R. (S417), ICansai City, Mo,
C'irrtmnn, R. J. C. (14864), Marynviilo, Mo,
Cooper, W, S. (1HSOG), Parsons, Kas,
Cannday, C. D. (HOO), Muivane, iCas.
Conway, J, E. (initiate), Nomino, t1a.
Crockett, C. C., Denison Texas,

------- ----

Clark, M. E. (13316), Conigate, L T.
Cirarnpiin, R. F, (9902), Lawton, Ohio.
Craven, J. IL, flydro, Chia,
Caster, J, W, (initiale). Jiominy, Ohio.
Carmithnel, J. 11. (8041), Little flock,

Ark,
Cardes, F., Jr. (16409), Patrii Valley, I. T.
Crony, C. W. (initiate), Vernon, Texan,
Conklin, R. D. (67M). Sulphur, I. T.
Chonta, C. S. (86GO), Magazine, Ark.
Constant, H. (8589) and wife, Wichita,

Kai,
Cosselt, C. M. (13377), Wichita, Kas.
Cole, A, N. (8791), Fayettevlhie, Ark.
Champiin, D. W. (1H290), St. Louis, Mo.
Courtney, J. fi, (initiate), l'Coniai City,

Mo.
Craig, ri. C. (initiate). Ckiahoma City,

Ohio.
Crogin, F. E. (lias). Tonhnns'a, Chia.
Croweil, Frank (initiate), Alvin, ChIa.

lungs, P. C. (irritiate), Ardrniore, i. T,
1)avt'ripnrt, Carey (9007), Okialioma City,

Ohio.
Dicecicer, Vm. (14fi2), Memphis, Tenn,
Doit, \Vrir. Jr. (initiate), St. Louis, Mo.
i)un,an, G. M. (M50), IToliston, Texas.
Darreh, Ij', K. (7403), Little flock, Ark.
Drenena, R. il. (9292), Chiniioma City,

0km,
1)avenport, S. P. (8042), Clclaitonna City,

Olima.
i)iu'icei', W. A. (007G), Cherryvnue, Kas.
i)iilon, J. R. (115M), Gaiventon, 'l'axas.
1)ariin, N. S. (1022), Oklahoma City,

Ciclo,
Darling, ir, w. (2h17), Wichita, Kas.
1)augherty, D. C. (135i2), Oklahoma City,

Ohm.
Dulce, j, \V, (Initiate), Ciciahiorna City,

CIrio.
Dunalcln, C. \,T, (10276). Wichita, Kas.
1)arneii, J. R, (14i12). Fort-Worth, Tax.
1)emnrit, fi. (17276), LIttle Roch, Arh.
i)avis, 'I'., Biggcr, I. T.
T)nvidson, \Vm. (2815), Wichita, Kas,
Danleis, F. N. (SiM), ICansan City, Mo.
1)0 Irait, A. M. (inItiate), Cicmamioma City,

Ciclo.

Evans, R. fi. (l17l'i), Ei liana, Chia.
Einig, J. C. (13102), St. Louis, Mo.
Edwards, R. i.. (13fi3), Perry, Chia.
Suis, N. r 00439). Okiairorcia City, Okia,
I'Jvanion 'i'. W. (iifl), flocliford, lii,
Shier, D. ir. (10215, Topeka, Kas.
Ilvereit, A. 1). (initiate), Stroud, Chia.
Engimîh, it. W. (2221), DenVer, Coio.
Eikei, hloimrt, (71ml), Houston, Texas.
FJe'ereii, W. W. (1938), Son Francisco,

Coi.

Fuiier, fi, fi. (mulote), Ohlnhoma City,
Cirio.

Fiieon, K. .T. (ififi), Knnias City, Mo.
Fraley, C. E. (1O2fl) Ardinore, 1. T.
l'oresirion, J. H. (3217), Kanaan City, Mo.
Viti ringan. 'I'. P. 1 iii i) , Pawmivamcn , Cirio.
Fmt. 0. G. 035M), Apache, Chia,
Floyd, Citai. D. (fi122), Kansas City, Mo,
Fortney, 11. 1-1. (miSil), Jennings, Ciclo.
ií'rgirson, j. Fr. (12274), St. Louis, Mo.
Field, IV. 'i'. (irritiate) , Ei lleno, Chia.

Gebircirt, ht. G. (4740), Fort Worth, Tex,
Guild, G. (124Cl, New Orienns, La.
Gibson, .1. M. (12010), Newport, Ark.
Gorsucic, H. A. (fil), ICanoni City, Mo.
Giore, C. A. (S742) and wife, Centraiia,

1ii.

Gray, I. \T (16119), Ciciniroma, City, Chia.
Geniert, fida'. (158m), Artesia, N. M.
(;rciv»nc, w. T. (9101), DoUas, Texas.
Gcirtiide, A. L. (fili)), Olciahoma City,

Ohio.
Gilbert, Fred (initiate), McLoud, Chia.
Grani, f.. Il. (Ihliri, Clinton, Chia.
Coree. It. C. (11124), Rusia Springs, i. T.
Gouiei. hi. C. (161ml), Oklahoma City,

Chia.
Grinces, 'I'. .1. (18M), Cievemand, ChIa.
Oiihic'y, F. 0. (9182), Fayettovihie, Ark.
Cachou, H. J. (initiate), Verden, Chia.
Gilbert, O. C. (MII), Ohiairenia City,

Ohio.
Gregg, C. L. (9181), Eureka Spriflgs, Ark.
Garner, G. T. (8593), Shawnee, Chia.
Ginyd, H. M. (587.Ç), Oklahoma City, Chia.
Garrison, C. E. (F417), Tecunaseh, Okia,
Granes, J, W. (11717). Oklahoma City,

Chia,
Gilbert, ir. (14900), Tulsa, 1. T.
Gold, O. L. (1G250), Moberly, Mo.
Gray, G. li, (initiate), Kansas City, Mo,
Grimes, W. E. (9702), Hoiderwiiie, T. T.
Ginilding, N. A. (01), Indianapolis, md.Colt, W. fi, (8807), Oklahoma City, Ohio.

Jlartnett, J. J. (initiate), Olciahonica City,
Chia.

lietsei, F. G. (initiate), Ckiahoma City,
Chia,

mliii, W. O. (8592), Perry, Chia.
Entamer, A. O. (initiate), Winflehi, Ian.
Hurd, fi. O. (initiate), Watonga. Qkla,
i-lucy, C. L, (initiate), Ciriahoma City,

Chia,
mliii, J. A, (i4Ifl), Grand View. l'exits.
Henderson, J. D. (1214), AmarIllo, 'yoxan.
lidiar, F. '1'. (2820), Wichita, Kas.
Hogg, '1'. 13. (16421), Shawnee, Chin.
flu, G. S. (8812), Caldweli, ICas.
harris, J, S, (10635), Perry, Ark.
1-liaison, K. (16423), Ardmore, I. y.
HulTaicer, G. A. (Initiate), hiinton, Ohio,
iiaiioweii, Il. M. (6331), Beaumont, Tax.
lIeber, C. A. (0704), Weatherford, Chia.
Hunter', A. O. (i3383), Norwicic, Kai'
iliithauer, J. F, (8597), Newirirk. Chia,
ilrrrr'ison, Noble W. (1054G), Ocala, Fia.
Ilenritze, W. W. (17158), Weich, W' Va.
lionn'eii, C. L. (Initiate), Cleveland, Ohio.
Ilumpirrey, 1)aiias, Texas.
Humason, Thai. A. (Hoo.lIoo Bafld),

Lufirin, Texas.
Iluffnian, D. E. (11723), Clciahoma City,

Cicia.
hedge, C. fi. (4114), Winnileid, La,
Heard, W. E. (9872), Winniield, Lii.
¡liii, A. M. (16202), Texarirnna, ToC°5'
irarremson S, H. (G288), Oiriairoma City,

Chia.
1-iibhetts, 3, D. (13558), Chiahoma City,

ChIa.
Iloyi, Gee. S. (13816), Ohiahoma CitY,

Cula,
licadrich, Ii. C. (16420), Wheatiand, Ohio,
Hicks, L. G. (3011), Jopiin, Mo.
1-Iaiioway, J. C. (1877), Oklahoma City,

OhIo.
llacicney, J. C. (IIoo-Hoo Sand), LUifl,

Texas.
Tiawisy, A., Houston, 'rexas,
Habighorst, E. H. (2393), Portiand, Ore,
unites, L. f. (14589), Fort Worth.
Harneit, Jomes J. (initiats), Ok1aftOta

City, Chia.
J-Taynie, Miss Ahic, Nnshvihie, Tenir.
linirie, E. B. (initiate), Ciriouroma City,

Chia.

Ingersoll, D. W. (7723), Madihi, I. T.
Inmon, E. ti. (218m), Porthnnii, Ore.
Ives, Mrs. M. A., Baldwin, Kas.
lies, Ciras. P. (447), l3aldwin, Kas,

Johnston, C. IT. (11384), Wichita, iCß'
Janriicon, j. F. (13824). Kansas City, Mo.
Jar,iei, Fred \T, (8O2), Lexington, Okia.
Jacobii, W. P. (1108) and tilts, J3artlei-

yule, J, 'i'.
.Jenhrinsen, Wm. (12010), Daims, Texas.
Jcicknon, Harry, Naivem, Ant,
,Tacoia, J. W. (12561), Ohiaicorna City,

Cula.
.Trrild, J. F. (84) and wife, St, Louis, Mo,

F01113', (J. G. (1fl97), Eureira Sprgs., Ark.
Kein, J. TI, (16258), finid, Chia,
Kirirpatrich, J. A. (1250», Chiehasha, I.T.
Key, B. W, (0298). Woodwind, Ohm'
Kinney, C. M. (1917), Forciicer, 0kb"
Kinecilo, John A. (lilas), 'l'iroman, Chia.
101(1er, ir. (initiate), Gotebo, 0kb'.

. iCenn('(iy, Wm. (16425). l3rictoiv, 1. 1,
Knapp, Jno. fi. (13162), W'eieetha, T. T.
Kerr, Porn FT. (114741, LutIna, Text'S'
ilitcham, H. E.. Mucakogee, I, T.
Ketchum, Ed. N. (Ill), Galveston, T5Sa8.

Lund, R. E. (1fl427), Newaiia, Chia,
T,ircas, J, E. (9709), Ciciahomo City, Chia.
Lucky, fi. (1fl700), Moreira Springs, Ark.
London, C. G. (initiate), Ciriahorna City,

Chia,
Large, IT. J. (7274), De Queen, Ark.
r.lppmnn, L. (14748). lloman, Ark.
Lewii, A. W. (initIate), Dacama, Oh a.
Lefever, IT. D. (8050), Little flock, Ark.
Lund, C. FL (8599), Oklahoma City. Chia.

!errvmn, D. E. (3026), Choctaw City,
Chia.

MCrrne, W. C. (5173). Perry, Chia.
?iftOreger, E. N. (271). Wichita, KaS.
McCr ty, R. L. (6957), Oklahoma citY,

McCiung, W. T. (12015), Parsons, I(sS.
McClure, C. :v. (initiate), Erich, 0h15'
McT.nugiriin, h. C. (14984).
rimccera, fi. E. (initiate), Watonga, Chia.
McLure, A. B. (10407), Alberta, La.
McKinley, M. W. (16262), Perry, Okilt.
McCarty, V. L. (5880), Ohiahoma City,

Chia.
McGniian, Mrs. T. W., Oklahoma City
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111cC;, iriiri, '1' \V, ('171e), Oiriai,oina City.Ohio
Miles, W. E. (initiate), Oklaicema City,Ohio.
huiler, W. \\' (597), 1aiinas City, Mo,Martin, J, P. (13566), Ohinirorira City,Ckla,
Morgan, It, (initiate), Grand View, Tax.
Morgan, A. C, (97i6), Ciarera,ion, 'Jorcas.Martin, mro (irritiate), l-ft'nrlottcr, I. T.Mariti, J, C. (14610), Dalias, Texas,
Mattutina, G. E. (15282), Malven,, .Arir,Myers, D. i). (irritiate), \Viciiitn, Kas,Myers, J. l1, (1497), 'l'tristi, 1. 'r.Nihin, S. F .(initiote), Arnorita, Cirio.
Macruing, 11. C. (initiate), Fort \VOr'th,

'I'excis,
Mocicey, W, XV. (16410), Olcialcaina City,

Chia,
Moore, J, V., Iliawatiro, ICaro,
Nyert.c, i). 13. (9718), Jiydi'o, Ohio.
Moore. 'i', A. (1308), Konsrit; City, Mo,
Ilianrigan, W. 11. (1159), 'IVestlnke, La,
March, F. P. (18411), 'l'cciimseii, OhIa,
Iiloritgornery, Il. O. (97l3),watenga. Chia.
Pleiteo, 1,, F, (initiate), Oklahoma, City,

Ciclo.
Moist, II. E. (initiate), OIcIc'icorna City,

Chia.
Iliurpuny, E, IT. (initiate), Oklahoma City,.

ChIt,.
Mercer, Otis (iiCOl), Oklahoma City. Chia,
Marrs, J. ii, (3268), Oklahoma City, Chia.
Mansfield, C. (2130) and wife, St, Louis,

Mo.
Mitierton, IL, St. Leuis Mo.
Mnrphy, J. J. (mnituate), Dalias, Texas.
Mues, C. D. (Initiate), Oklahoma City,

Okia,
Manning, E, C. (initiate), Fort Worth,

Texas,
Myer, JI. A, (5881). Ohriahioma City, Chia,
Markweii, 124. W. (8600), Okiahema, City,

Chia.
Meadenhaii, J. 13. (8499), St. Louis, Mo.
Montgomery, S, C. (Initiate), Watonga,

Ohio.
Myers. I, W, (initiate), Oklahoma City,

Okia.
Nobie, 13, S. (3550), Ida Grove, Iowa,
Newiand, U. F. (16272), Glencos. Ohio.
Newman, fi, ii. (1331), Watoirga, Chia.Newbioch, ii. I. (initiate), Suipirur, I. T.
Nenyman, 1.1. 13. (16432), Guthria, Chia.Newiarid, lì, E. (16271), Tonkawa, Chia,
Nims, E. D. (596), Ciriairoma City, Ohio.
Nanek, A. (11719), Ckiairoma City, Chia.
Napier, W. L, (8602), DoUas, Texas.
Nues, A. H. (9719), Chiahorna City, Ohio.
Norris, W. H. (1660), Houston, Texas.

Odem, St. Mimo (initiate), Oklahoma
City, ChIa,

Clinger, J. (9805). Newton, ICan.
Oliver, F. W. (2821), Wichita, Kas.
Cverhoitzer, M. P. (11144), Snyder, Chia.
Cxerrford, John (1146) and wife, Indian-

apolis, lad.
O'Neti, Geo, E. (initiate), st. Louis, Mo,
Parirer, F. i,. (initiate), Frederick, Chia.
Prlrni)lrrey, W. J-I. (11361) Warren, Ark.
Pont, B. J, (irritiate), Cherna, i, T.
Poiicys, E. ii. (8875), Lincoln, Neb.
Peckharn, G., Okiairoma, City, Chia.
Peoiti, P., Cicinhonra City, Chia,
Poik, R, W. (7139), Littin Roch, Ark,
Page, '1'. 13. (9910), Musicogee, I. T.
Primin, P. (16434), Ilountaio View, Chia.
Parsons, B. C. (initiate), Chchanha, I. T.Pittraan, Cisti. (117.32), hìdmond, Chia,
Pittinan, N. i,. (initiate), Ckiahoma City,

CIcia.
l'orcnd, A. M, (i57G), Mc,rniiaii, Texas.

i'ot ici, J 'cit (mit ints), Chiaiioiri0 Ciry.i 'it hips, J , iii. (8120), Oiru[ruIoIlca City,Chia.
Pti ync', Ciro ries W. (9911 ), OkmoiconaCity, Ohio,
I 'Irtnittrì, L. j, yi 9i ), FrtI'etteviiie, Ark,i'etty, C. A. (initiitte), Okialcoma City,01cm,

ha gun, it. fl, (21 21 ), Cina iteran.
Reed, C. C. (2860), Mtjrnpjrin, Tenu,
iloitnice, C. D, (421 ) airo] wite, Urbanc,, lii.itaruisey, A. C. (233) and vi( ,.St. i,ouis,Mo.
iioeianus, O, ir. (il(i), Pittshmcrg, Pa.
1(ogon'ro, 'I', li-I, (485), Oklahoma City,

Ciciri.
itiemnortieon, T. iii, (1015), Olciahonno City,

Ohio,
lin rid, W'utr. (i 1731 ), Okialtorna City, Chine,Itirc'dy, S. (nitl,ite), Spencer, Oicite.
lOves. .j, C. (721M), Montrons, La,
llct y, '1', i i (i 1 725) , Luther, 0kb',ittiscoc', G. S. (18h36), Ohinicoma City,Cina.
itiioy. E. N., Gi'eeni'iiio, Texas.
ili'an, literons ii, (1682) and wits, Col-

un Initia, S. C.
iticiianelsoui, D. C., Jr. (16807), Shrevo-Port, Lci.
fliciiaudoc,ui, W, C. (irritiate), Elic City,Cirio.
itoiinso, W. S. (Phil), Cie','eiand, Okia,
ittith, A. H, (1G437), Dover, Cina.
Ruth. A, C. (initiate), Oklahoma City,

Ciclo,
ilicurcurdion, G. E. ((882), Conadio, Iii,
iteeder, fi, L. (9723), Tuina, I. T.
i{íi, A. J, (1511), Fort Worth, Texas,
itcinhin. lea, (17186), Dalias, Texas,
itichardaoro, D. il, (9724), Aunariiio, 'l'ex.
Itichnerds, C. M. (initiate), Ccirinbod, N.M.
fingern, M. W. (initiate), Lutiner, Chia.
itocconerons, S. C. (13394), Valley Center,

Kas.
itolir,p, W, A. (i0301), J'Iarco City, Mo.
Tioscierer, E. L. (4679), st. Louis, Mo.luchareis, ii. A. (17E), st. Louis, Mo.
Robinson, E. 13., Scrlvenoter'e offen,

Siippich, \V. A. (13401), \Vlcinita, Kas,
Simn'ry, Fi, 13. (14632), Fort Worth, Tax.
Stepirennon, W. M. (2670), St. l'otri, Minn.
Springer, J. i, (16447), Oklahoma City,

Chia.
Siutppee, W. C. (8606), Fort 'Ørtir, Tax.
Storm, Bert (8608), Olniahoma City, Chia.
Scicrock, John (14627), Artesict, N. M.
Soiberg, G. G. (initiate), Chiahorna City,

Oicio.
Suiiivan, 'r. F. (1123), Chlairoma City,

Oid
Smith, T. J. C. (11874), Wichita, lins,
Stimmers, fi. J, (14838), Nacogdoaines,

Texas,
Seitniff, II. F., Chiniranna City, Cirio.
Sipes, Jas, (3027), Clrlahoma City, Chia.
Starr's, C, L. (6414), .Jonesboro, Ark.
Spain, M. N.
S:igo, 'J'. N. (15400), Dc Queen, Ark.
Suniiir, F. M. (9893), Dalias, Texas,
Sunritir, W. il. (10342), Dcniias, Texas.
Sia'iton, D. M. (16441), Oklahorraa City,

01cm.
Siocurn, C. L. (initiate), Cleveiand, 0kb.
Sauriers, it, L. (15440), Ardmore, I. T.
tine,w,'ii, F, D., Aiva, Ohio.
St'ott, It. 5. (12840), Oniando, Chia,
Scott, M. C. (initiate), 5umner, Chia.
Styan, Ceo, I-l. (14492), Moho, fuss,
Stiro rt, tV. A . (5154), Ckmuigc,e, ï. T.
Sonn'ord, J, D. (13842), Larnsseil, Mo,
Stei't'ns, F. Jr. (initiate) Fietcurer, Chia.
Stephenson, 13. L. (4870), Wichita, ICes.

A Seattlolte and a Spokaner were talking of their
towns. The Sp1raner told of new banks, new factories
and new buildings, saying: "Why, aran, you have no idea
how we are progressing, We have the best little city in
the United States. Our real estate has doubled in value
within the past ten years, and $10,000,000 worth of it
changed hands in 1905, We have the best schooi buildings
In the West,

"We have twenty-two In ou town of 80,000, and they
cost us ali together more than $1,000,000. You ought i.e
see our High School. That building alone cost more than
175,000. Cur new Masonic Temple cost $100,000, and wehave an athletic club which cost $25,000 more than that.

Spokane iii now building a convention ball, which will at.
tract people from ail parts of the United States, and make
it a greater convention city than Washington, Wo are

S,, iì ire, P, C. ( i o:n4i ) . \tcunoa, 'l'e'rtanilitotitory, C. i i .,Ai dinars, I. 'i',
Sice'l11 cnn, 'i'. .J . (i 5290) ¿mmi wits, ituaton,

,sway'M:,, F. ii. (Sill), iiiuei,ogee, I '1',Ñcit,r, A . L. ( I 2Si (i) a riti en ifs, IB Rorro,ohm.
Sti,, \V. Ir. (bru irrte'), i:i lionne, Okia,
Suini er, I". ('. ( i G1Lt) i'ur,the't, Oltit,
1tie'ncg, \V. 'J'. (i liii ) , utili,, ',, 'l'orc.t n,thUnlIer, ii. I . (hi72J), Guti'n it', Oint

i),ln't'iet' i. C'. (h;4.lm'), C)kitttrigi.1., i 'j',iIntti'tit', J. i. (10411), Sopreiui, 1. '1'.
Sntiin t, O. N. (1:c:'j., Ivic bita, iCcin

nrtiihi, S. S. Se, iuc',\io',itr j 'i'.
.St'tvenis, C'. i, (;ia2), St i.ociio, IdostitpI,,I,n, i:. iu. (IO3O'), Oltinicejinta (ity,

01dm,
im,cií,tt,i, \l'. A. (04(11), .1,t1min, litt

Sitiiiey, J, it, (ieii4), Ei ltcto, Olniri,

'i'itcitI,Itint .1. G. 1h25), I'21 llena, Cina.
, i'n, heil. i.'. I). (Ii 26), unid, Ohio
'i'nox, 'i, it. A . ( ni tintc'), Soyr e, Omm,
'l'iuicnt,i cnn, i I, i 1, (182) , Oininittinuia City,

Omm.
'l'li L,int, (, IV, ( i 0113) 'i'i','ltrrtst'ic, ChIa
'j'it,tnnos, fi. \V, (iuiiiiutc'), l'end Creek,

() ir mt
'i'eii orti. C. ii. (in it imite) , i 0 wien, Chini,
'jitO!'1), G. E. ( i 3572) . ("tenait, Oiria.
'i'nowlnrinlge, F2. il. (15451).
'i'eii'nitennl, fl,,' ( i i ii I ) , ('mirino, iexa,
'i'd coLt, t:. A . (511(11) ) , Cltiohonia City,
'J'ttn'tti titee', B. \V. I i 0910) , i in,nnnrnnont 'l'ex
'i'ownsley, i.. il. (480G). St. lottie, Mo.
'i'O(i(i, G. A. (Sii 1), (Iraunlie, Omm,
\Tnntnleue'oon't, 11. 1h, Chin lnn)rnro City, Chini,
Vcnnt i':nt,tn, E. C. ( I 0451 ) , lictision, 0km,
Vani \Vmniinme, Lee (2125), Oinmomnonnrr,, City,

Ciclo.
Vilzinr, D. M. (10(65), Cinicago, Iii.

\Viin,inn, lilie, ii. ini., Chicago, IIi,
\Vntiiccr', P, 13. ('ii). Ielinnoapemiq, Minn,
Waite, J. r j. (5530), Clnn'nryvnnio, Kin.
,ViIlec,icen, A. 1), (initiate'), St. l,oinis, Into,
\Viiiicn inns, J. D., ])cniinin, 'l'axas
'eV,Trn)niwcnn'd, \V. .1. (8.147) , Nor four, Vs.
Wnnliiln, Cincns. (r1CO, Evantcviiie, md
'nVnhicer, Cutis. P. (6806), Olclntinenon, City

Ohio.
Wiiiiniinis, Roy (9733), Chiahcemne City,

CIrio.
Wiiitlt'n, George (Stil), Ciniahiemne City,

Chia.
Waters, (CO, E. (129112), i3cnhtiuniore, Md.
\Vmìiinui;n rom, A . li. (i:m852), 'l'exormrana,

Ark.
\Veenleonn, C. J. (16ml?), Ohronc'inc, Chini.
Wohin, fi. 1'. (tien. Iii), Ncn'iinviii, Tenn,
Wntini), Mrs. it. P., Nnsin'iiie, Teninn,
\Vinit'o F. E, (475) arid wile, lianawa,

I. 'i'.
y0im, j. fi. (3030), Purcn'ii, I T.

Wemmnnian, i. N. (t'Gi2). Mnnnignninr, Chia
\Vase, j. F. (1(15e,), Apnncine, Cmnma,
Woenis, C. E. (34111), O'as'ego, Kas
\Vinrr'ni, ijind (9711 ), 'i'inonnos, CInici
\\'ontl, It. C. (irritiate), Cinelsea, I. T.
\vnmtonr, i'. 'I'. ((807), Gtntinrie, Cmcma
\Vnniton, fi. D. 00484), Onitinrie, Olnia.
Wilson, i'. 1). (2194), iCnin'na'n City, Mo.
Winnpey, 1'. ii. (9304), Aiva, omrma,
Vtìiiren', John It (initiate), Norfeuic, Va.

\Vnaui ens, C. (mit into) , omnirimiomic City,
Cichni.

Ward, \V. il. (inrilicite), Memphie, Tenn.
\Vest, J. fi. (14910), Mounds, I T.
Weprer, Jahn G. (10413), Winnona, La.
\Ver,gei', .1. V. (2409), Cairo, Iii
\\renner, C. i. (8608), Perry, Ohio
tVtniniork, Ji . J, (initiate) , Cirio liorna City.

Chia.
Taule, Geo. m'I, (il 4) , Sc,nttie, \Vnnsh,

i'aising a fund of $50,000 to advertise us; and if we keep
on in this way It won't be long before Seattle will l'ave
lo talco a back seat."

"Yes," sain! the Seattle man. "I have heard that you
\'ore doing something, Wo have clubs and schools, Loo,
and we are putting up single business blocks which would
mold ail your business men and leave room to girare, You
oi:ght to see our Alaska building, ¡t is fourteen storine
bugir and it cost $4,000,000, I wonder if you have ever
unen in Seattle?"

"Yes," said the somewhat subdued Spokaner. "i havebeen there."
"But when, but vlionr' asked the Seattloite.
"1 was there two weeks ago," was the reply,
"Two weeks! Why, man, you ought to see Seattle

now!"
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MINUTES OF THE OSIRIAN CLOISTER ASSEMBLIES.
- +--4- - - -

IJI( O1rian Clokier held two btrs1ncs se8sIolìs during
tIrr rrrrnirtil ¡nruting, tire urBi one being called tq order by
Chief l'riesi Steirirenson at 10 n. m., Saturday morning,
SeI)t(rul)cr 8, exactly in accordance with announced pro
graTrrrn', Tuero being but relatively few of the members
In atIenilnn(:e, however, flfl(I quite a large number expected
on lire afternoon nui evening trainrr, it. wa decided to de.
fer ail important i)llCiness until tue secont] l)UBIflCS$ see-
StolL -

111gb l'jierrl, of 'I'lroth J. 1-1. Baird moved that this first
1,tisiness sesfflon consist only of informai discussion and
the appointment of woriing committees, after which an
adiouininont should ire talcen rinUl 2 1). m., when the first
lull ia(oiy rresslon wa scheduled. In discussing the mat-
11r. ire suggested that if it be found desiralrie a short
l)115i11e135 session might irnmerliateiy precede tire initiatory
worir -

high Priest Stephenson named the following commit-
tees:

On l3anquet-J. JI. Baird, George E. Youle and B. F.
Cobb.

On Itesoiutlone-p, fl Walker, W. W. Everett and R. W.
English, -

Good of the Order-W. 1. Barns, A, C. Ramsey and
John Oxenford.

Audiling-A. G. Anderson, Charles P. Ives and R. P.
Wehi>.

'Fahiols of Law-W. I-I. Norris, C. D. Itourire and John
S. Bourrer.

After an horn or so sirent in informal discussion and
in going over hie riere tai)]ets of law informally with the
eonrhiittee appointerl as above the assembly, upon motion
iuJy seconded, adojurned to 2 p. m.

Second BushjeBS Session.

The second I)usInes session was called to order at 2
p. m,, Sunday, September 9, wIth the following Osirlans
responrilug to roil call:

W. M. Stephenson, James ii. Baird, G. M. D0acan, Rob-
ort Elirel, John Oxenforri, L. It. Putnam, A, G. Anderson,
P. 13 Walker, George E. Youle, W. E. Barns, John S. Bon-
nor, W li Norris, Charles Woiflin, B. F. Cobb, W. A. Stip-
pieu, fl P. Webb, W. JI. Allen, j. M. Gibson, A, F. Ketclrum,
R. W. English, W. W. Everett, E. Stringer Boggese, C. A.
Cloro, N S l)ariing,

Ri)0i't of tire Scribe being called for, Mr. Baird stated
that on October 9, shortly after his return from the an-
nual niceling at Portland, he had made a detailed ateto-
brent Io Chief Priest SIel)lreflrrofl and Treasurer Oxenford,
showing a balance of 7i3.27 according to his books, of
which halan(e $408,39 was In his hands and 3O4.38 In the
linls of C. Ii. Stairion, of Buffalo, who preceded Mr. Ox-
enford in tire office of Treasurer; tiret, subsequently he
115(1 remilierl to Mr. Oxonforri tle total balance in his
hernie as above Cud that eX'l'reasiirer Stanton had also,
on instrlrctiofl8 of lire Chief Priest, turned over to Mr.
O,.enford so much of tiro hahinee as was In his hands; and
also tlrat srii)sequent]y the Scribe Irad remitted to Mr. Ox-
onford SuccessIvely to cover the money comIng into his
liazids from dries, collections, initiation fees, merchandise
sale-5, etr,: tiret these remittances to the Treasurer tallied
with tire leceipt. from tIre Scribe which the Treasurer
\'.'011l(l roirort, willi tiro exception of $29 now in the pos.
se'nrion of tire Scribe and ready for remittance to the
'ri '18rlrer.

The Scribe staled that he was unable to make report
at tiria business session in detail of the collections made,

and could not say offhand just bow much money bad come
into his lianris freni dues, ho much from merchandise,
and how much for initiation fees; that Iris Osirian Cloister
books and Irapers were ail in one of the trunks, which had
been delayed in transit, but the arrival of which was
promised for Monday morning,

Later, on tire arrival of tiro trunk Containing his books
and papers, Scribe Baird submitted to Chief Priest Sto.
Pirenson the following formal statement of money handled
iry him, tire report coverIng business rip to and Including
Septernirer 6, 1906, the day lr left Nashville:

RECEI1'TS.

Balance October 9, 1905 ........................... 408 89
1)ues collecterl .................................. 190 08
Merchandise ..................................... 4 oo
Fees, Little flock, 17 mon ........................ 170 00
Fees, Menririris, I man .......................... -- io oo

782 97
DrsrruwrefgNTs.

Remitted 'l'reasurer December 2, 1905 ............ $455 88
Donated Littlo Rock meeting ..................... 50 00
Remitted Treasurer July 7, 1906 .................. 137 00
Remitted Treasurer Augrrst 21, 1906 .............. ill 09
Balanceon lrand ................................. 29 00

-

782 97

The Scribe airo submitted the following schedule of
Irroperty of tire Cloister now On band and paid for:

I largo trunk.
i guillotine.
9 Prier ' robes (new robes).
48 robes for novitiates (flew).
1 copy "Book of the Dead."
lo copies of Revised Ritual, bound in leather.
90 copies of Revised Ritual, bound in paper.
18 bronzo medals.
4 Ladies' pins.
9 Lapel buttons,

Report of Treasurer.

Treasurer Oxenford reported total receipts from all
sources of $1,008.35, with total disbursements to Septem-
ber 5, of $822, leaving a balance in tIre treasury on Sep-
temirer 5, of l86,35, Tire Treasurer's report upon motion
was referred to tire Auriiting Committee, Following In
dtaj i rire reePi its arid rl¡smi rscrrlen t H (lowrr to A ir grist :iJ, I 006:

T1ECJOIPTS.

'l'otal receipte toi Scribe during year. , , $ 1,008 35

DISBURSEMENTS. .

1905.

Doc. i. Aniorrcair Surety Co.. bomi .....,., $ 5 00
Dec. 16. J. 11. l3aird for B. J-I. Stiet Jewelry

Company ......................... 288 15
190g.

jan. 20. George .0. 1-Jaskell, insurance ,....., 7 91

Feb, 11, Foster. Webb & Paikes, engross.
Ing resolution's ................... 4 50

CiareIs 7. lllehard Gutlimnan 'J'ransfer Co,,storage ........................... io oo
ClarcO 7. J. }I. iialrd, 1)111 Of 13, A. Johnson,

-

Novernbet' '22. 1905 ................ 7 10

Oísteis 8. J. J-1. BaIrd, Scrivenoter, by order of
. Stephenson ....................... 17 00

AprIl 15. Foster, Webb & Parken, omb000erj
letter beads ...................... 39 50

Jiais 8. J I-I. Baird, for bill Footer, Webb &
Parken, May 30 ................... ao oo

.luly 10. J. J-r. Baird, for 5-raywood Norman
bIli ................................. 10 00

THE BULLETIN
: A MONTHLY JOURNAL 1)EVOTEI) TO 1IOO-HOO.

July ii. .r. ii. BaleO, foi- MeEwea Steam
...........................

July 14. J. n, IaIrd, for avion Islauil Miller,
VObo .............................

OSO 00July r4. Mrss Anuo Slìeri'rli BaIrd ............ 14 00
July 11. BaIley, Banks & Illddlo Co., ladles

pins ................................ 24 10
July 11. RIchard Guthrnann Trrin8fer Corn-

parry, storage .................... 00
Aug. 19. J. ir, fluid, foi' MeEss'eii Laundry. O GO
Aug. 19. Airierlcan Papei' Co,, 9 cloth r)oesfoi' r.brs .........................

T 20
Aug. 19. Fosler, \\'erib & Parkes, bills ofJuly 21, antI July 27 ............. 7 50
Aug. 21. J. 11, ilali'il, salary, 1906 ........... 99 09
Aug. 21. J, JI, I3ainl, C. P. PublIshing house

bill of August 15 .................. 75
Aug. 29, J. JO. BaIrd, invoice August 22, ex-ri'esag' ......................... 10 20

Balance on lined Aug. 29, 190G . 186 35-$ 2,008 35

Report of Coninjittee ou ltesoiujloiis,

Chairman P, B. \\rahiçer stated that his commIttee was
not Preparen to ruake any report at tlris timo; that the
committee understood that they wero to prepare suitable
resolutions of resl)ect to deceased Osirians, but that they
had not been able to obtain from tirs Scribe n list of these
loen, ann that report would be marlo later.

Mr. Baird moved tiret the committee be continued with
instructions to record the names of these rieccased mcm-
bers and to prepai-e suitable resolutions to be adopted and
sont to tiro families of the docoaseri members, Motion
carried.

Chief Priest Stephenson appointed the following to
continue as this committee: P. B. Walker, R. W. English
and W. W. Everett,

This committee brought in the following report, which
was adopted:

'Your' committee finds that tiro only death among mcm-
bers of tire Osirian Cloister during the year just closed is
that of Brother Joseph Myles, of Detroit, Mich., which oc.
curi'ed on Juno 14, last. Brother Myles was a member
of the Cloister almost from its inception, airri was among
the earliest members of tire Concatenated Order of Hoe.
Hoe, serving a term on the Sripremo Nine of the latter or-
ganization In 1898-2899, Your comirrittee submits:

'%VIOEImA$, In tire death of Joseph Myles, the Osirian
Cloister lias lost one of its earliest and most beloved mem
bers, and the Concatenated Order of I-Ioo-}Ioo one of its
staunchest and most loyal supporters, and

"\VIIiiliEAS, In the death of Brother Myles, tire lumber
trade of the United States has liad taken from its remire a
man who was au ornament and an honor, therefore be lt

'Resolved, That the Osir'ian Cloister,' in annual as-
sembiy convened, hereby makes acknowledgment of its
great loss, and pays tirio brief tribute to ono whose up-
right and iovablo character, and Christian acts in life, en-
deared him to thousands of friends and associates who
enshrine him in a loving memory.

"Resolved, further, 'h'iiat these resolutions be printed
in the offIciai minutes of this annual assembly, and that
a copy hereof be sent to tire family of the deceased.

Report of Auditing Coiiiriiittee

The report of tire Auditing Committee was adopted as
follows:

"We, your committee appointed to audit the accounts
of John Oxenford, Treasurer of flic Osirian Cloister, hereby
report that we lieve made a careful examination and audit
of the year's work, and that we find his statements of re
ceipis and disbursements correct in every particular, and
that he holds vouchers for every dIsbursement made."

(Signed) A. G. ANDERSON,

COSA S. P. IVES,

R. P. WEnn.

lteport of Coilitilitlee on iinriqriej.
- Mr. Baird, clrainrrarr, .state that a total of sixtysix

ticket.s iirui licou subi, troni \vhiclr I 65 \vrrs i eail,crl, cud
that lie iran tire rrrorrey for' tire t chois. hi r. liai r d rrrovii that
tiro 'l'i'easn rei', or' Scribe, or' sorne proper olhicial be in'
sli'rietert to rrse thri iriorrev in trend in settling for' tiro lina-
quet ,. 'urn t hut tire irirlairco, i I i irer'e ire one, ho settled by
cirecic ori t, of Ciolslor' frurris ., Mot ion dirty ori t nird ieri ieri
and cornus i rt ce conI tarred I o rrrake fluai seLl ieriu'rr I rif Ihre
i)iuiqrret uralter,

'l'iris corrrmittee (lilly (lisehrrrged tire iiiilie assigned,
report i rig filially t o C'tr lof 1'r'iet Steptierisorr that the ban-
qrret btu renriereri was i-i5.G3; (Irrst tire arriourrt derived
troni saie of tickets, $165, lrrrrl ireen applied on tins bili,
aun tiroL t Ire lialarree, 2S0.G3, und treru lrrtiri r i tir elrecl
of ]'reasrrr'er' Oxerrfcrr'rl,

fleliort of Conisiilttrre ori Tablet5 of 1,aw.

'rIre new tairlet nl' law wore taken up and very caro-
frrlly gorro Over ii9' tire corrrrrrit(ce, which r ecorrirrrerrded
several uriner' changes. In lire open nieetirrg these tablets
of law s'ero tolsero rip section by section and adoirted in
ever'y erbe with tire rccorrirricrrriatlon made by the conrinit-
tee.

As tlrese tablets of law are io be printed In a few days
tri Ihre irandirook to tre issireri to all Osirians, it is slot
(teerfle(i lrecessru'y to lrr'int tuoni in this issue of 'l'ire Bin-
letinr,

The New Ritual.

711)011 motion of Mr. B. F. Cobb, duly seconded, tiro now
Ritual as revised by W. I. Ewart ann W. M. Stephenson,
ann which was used yesterday at tire initiatory session,
was adoirted without change. in this connection Chief
Priest Stephenson 011015e of tire work dono on Hie new
Ritual try W. i, Ewar't, and a vote of tiranOs to thirst die-
tingulsired member of tIro CloIster was adopted.

Cirief Priest Stephenson called attention to tire hand-
sonic ciraracter of tire new robes for tiro high Priests of
tIre Cloister used at yesterday's initiatory ceremony, and
explained tiret these robes had been sulrhriierl under iris su-
irervisionr, ann tiret In getting tireur up he liar] been greatly
assisted by Miss Annie Siren'riii Bain-d of tIro Scrivenoter's
oflice, virose trtste iii such matten's arrd arivico on many
hiointe han been of great value, l-le suggested that a voto
of thraralis sirorrld be extenuied Miss Bairn, winch upon mo-
thon vas done.

Chief Priest Stephenson aloe sirol-re at sorne length of
tIro sirlenrdid work that liad been rione for 5-loo 1100 arid tiro
Osirian Cloister by Mr. B. A. Johnson in revising tire
text of tire Erribainrnrennt Cererrrony earl in having con-
.strrrcte(i tire rien' and shihendirl scenery which will ire used
for' tire first tune at tire Irubhic cer'enniorry Wcrinesday night.
Mr, Stephenson said tiret Mr. .Tolrnson lirri worked irr tins
connnnect lori l'or several ¡non tirs, irr ring much of tire time
girl rig sur ai moot ii io err t i re tirino md attentioni t o tire neat-
ter, hie staten also tiret Mn's. Johnson liad reninlenerl 1100-
iioo rund tine Cloister signal service In securing tile spiendid
n'esulto attaineri, anni tiret he thought it fill ing thieL lier
manne shresld be coupler] wltlr tiirtt of Oir. buissons Irr a
Vote expressive of ire flinhrrecietion and decir gratitude of
ail Osirians.

Chief l'rieot Stepinenrooni iriso spoire gratefully of the
loyal support Ire liad received from ahi tire innesto of the
Cloister, nrnn] eol)er'.inhly expn'esserl iris t.inrrnniro ')i' tire in-
tehllgcnit arid faithful assistance rendered inni by Treas-
urer Johrn Oxenforni cirri Scrihre j, ir. hiairnl, saying that
these men liad been moot pn'onnlrt inn reslionding to every
call nrado upon them, Ile also expressed Irlo thanilis for
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\alnahli ahlatìee iccjseil fios. Col. A. D. MeLcod, of
CtjirInnai, anti (xJ)rese(1 his regret at the unavoidable ab-
Senrv of that gontlenian fioni this meeting.

The Election of New Oflicer8.

'fJiere being no further new lflJSJnes to (Orne before
tue xìictlng a motion was adopted that the aeseinbty go
Into leet!on of officers. This was Immediately done, and
rHu1t'i1 as folirnes:

High l'uest of Plali, A. J). McLcod; High Priest of Anu-
1)'4, Jay Jiaietiton; High Priest of Thoth, J. H. Baird;
111gb 1'riet of hallier, John Oxenfor4; 111gb Priest of Os!-
I Is, VT M. Siephenaan

; high Priest of Ra, N. S. Darling;
High Priest of isla, G. M. floncan; high Priest of Shu,
3, l L(}ng high Priest of Sul, O. II. Itectanug.

'the Inittatory ScsIons

'J'\%'o initiatory sessions of the Cloister were found to
1)0 n(PPsar to aC(Ofllmo(iItfe lhoe desiring membership.
'flic Ihst se,sion was hehl beginning at 2:iO p. m., Satur-
tiay, Septe))i)er 8. Al this session the following were In!-
tin tç!

N S Darling Harry A, Gorstich, J. D. Myers, G, M.
I)unean, It A. 11yer, .lohn II. Kirby, R. I-I. Drennan, W, B.
A, Clay, li, W, Darling, Charles A. Glore W. A. Stlppich,
B. M Wilzin, W. II. Allen, George W. Boogher, Edwin Nos-
bitt Ketehum, Robert Elbe!.

At tub sessIon the official stations \vere filled as follows:
High Priest of Piali, P. B. Walker, Jr.; High Priest or

Anuble, Charles \yolflin high Priest of Thoth, J, H. Baird;
high Priest of I-Jathor, Joii Oxenford; High Priest of OBI-
ris, W M Stopiieiison; High Priest of Ra, A. C. Ramsey;
111gb Priest of lais, R. W, English; 111gb PrIest of Shu,
C. D burke; 111gb Priest of Sed, W. W, Everett,

The seronç] initiatory session was hold Monday evon
Ing at 710, just preceding the annual concatenation, At
tuis session the following wore initiated:

S. H, Boiinger, J. D. Ferguson, Lee Van Winkle, J. E.
Crawford, Geoge E. Waters, W. B. Woodward, Weston At-
wood, 13. W. 'I'iirnbow, J. C, Rives, V. L. McCarty, Walter
F. Stiong, John L. Aicock,

At. this session the following officers officiated:
Digli Priest of Ptaii, P. B. Walker; High Priest of Anu-

1)15, E S Boggess; I-ugh l'rlest of Tlioth, J. H. Baird;
High Priest of Fiatlior, John Oxenford; High Priest of
Osiris, W. i Stephenson; Iligli Priest of Ra, A. C. Ramsey;
High Priest of isis, W. W. Everett; High Priest of She,
C, D fourbe; 111gb PrIest of Sed, G. M. Duncan.

Tue Anua1 ]lailquet.

Tue annual banquet of the Osirian Cloister occurred on
the evening of Septemi)or 8, and was a more than usually
briliiant and enjoyable affair. Detailed report of this ban-
l]Uet and stenographic report of speeches made will ap.
1)00! cii another page of this issue of The Bulletin.

Called Meeting of the Supreme Nine.
At a special called meeting of the Supreme Nine at 0k-

ialioaia City, SepteIIjl)er 12, 1900, and at which wore pros-
ont Snaric it I). laman, Senior Hoo'Hoo A. O. Ramsey,
l3ojum B. F. Cobb, Serivenoter .1. H. Baird and Arcanoper
Donail Ferguson, formal charges Preferred by the Scrive-
noter ('X officio against Fred L. Fulier (No. 15069), of

, w. Va., WI3FC Considered. Upon full bearing
Mr. Fuller was expelled from the Order.

Lewis Il. Bufl No, 6834, lies been expelled frotii the Order
for cand WI I li l)tl('OIlIj0g a 1-1 co lIoo, cal culai ed to bn 11g susine
and (lisciedit on tue Order.

Ijoat theAnnital, but Loyal Still.

Little Itock, Ark., September 24 :-Whlie Little Rock
did not get the next annual, Hoe-Hon of this city and
throughout the state feel that Arkansim made a galiant
light for this convention, and that if tlie1006 annual had
been held in any other section titan the Weát, the 190?
annual would surely lieve come bere. Too much praise
cannot l)e given to the Hoo'Iioo of Arkansas and neigh-
boring states for the effort they made at Oklahoma City.
Foremost in the fight were Judge J. H. Carmichael and
R. W. Folk, of Little Rock; Judge Llppman, of Roman
and Tupelo; Mayor Jim Gibson, of Newport, and W. II..
Anderson, of Memphis. These men worked hard, day and
night, trying to line up votes, and the fact that Little
Rock 1)u!led up rather a atrong second, is due primarily
to the efforts of these men.

Judge Carmichael, Judge Lippman and Mr Anderson
ail made speeches which imocked sky high an apparent
attempt to gag and shut off full debate when the question
of the next convention city would come up. Mr. Anderson,
who was a member of the Committee on Resolutions, was
not aware of the resolution in the report which was ob-
jected to by the Arkansas delegation, as lie had not seen
the report before lt was submitted, When Judge Car-
michael offered an amendment to the resolution, which
gave all the debate necessary, Mr. Anderson spoke In favor
of the amendment, and urged Its adoption. The amend-
ment Was liassed by unanimous vote. Later on when the
vote was taken on the next convention city, Chairman
Anderson, of the Tennessee delegation, handed over 470
Votes, the whole vote of the state of Tennessee, which was
the only state east of the Mississippi River which threw
its strength to Arkansas,

Much intercst centers in who the new Snark will ap.
point as Vicegerents In Arliansas. Up around Newport
Hoo'Hoo do not \vant anyone but Jim Gibson. There are
many good lOCO around Newport, but Mayor Jim went to
Oklahoma City and did overything lie could for the good
of the Order, and suggestions are made to several of the
Supremo Nine that Gib be appointed,

Arkansas expects much for I-Ioo'Hoo during the next
year. Wliiie tue members generally over the state wanted
the next annual here, nobody is crying from disappoint-
nient, and there vfll be doings all over the state this next
year, just the saine as if the next annual would come here,
and when the next September rolls around, old Arkansas
will send to Atlantic City as many delegates as can got
away.-Fout/iern Lumberman,

Dunbar'& Resignation.

Paul Laurence Dunbar, the negro poet, is dead. Incom-
parable in lits presentation of his race's language and
thoughts, ho occupied a unique position in the literary
world. W. D. Howells called him the only man of pure
African blood and of American civilization to feel the
negro life esthetically and express it lyrically. Last year,
while ho was dying of consumption, he contributed to Lip-
pincott's this verne-sermon of resignation:

Because I had loved so deeply,
Because I liad loved so long,

God in his great compassion
Gave me the gift of song.

Because I had loved so vainly
. And sung with such faltering breath,

The Master in infinite mercy
Offers the boon of Death.

'.['IIE BIJLLE'riN
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"In looking down lil)Oii iii»' great city," says a writer in
the Septeinbei' Atlantic Ïiioiitlily, "one is impressed with
tue ti'utli of Belioc's belief that cities have souls."

I don't liiow anything about Belloc, but I discovered
long ago (bat cacti city lias an Individuality peculiar to
Itself-an identity, a spIrIt and an altitude of mind be-
loliging lo itself alone, There are soins cities that I like
froni I he nininent I step frein the ear, and there are others
to which I tnke an instantaneous aversion, Away up in
(lie iiiountains of a Southern state is a beautiful little col.
lege iown, The streets are shaded with stately old treos
and on tue velvety lawns tiger lilies bloom, and other old-
time flowers. The college buildings are mainly of the
English style of architecture, ami the song of the mock.
ingblrd rilis out from nutay an ivy-covered tower. It is a
quaint l)laco, and people from surrounding states go there
to spend tite summer, The dlluiate is fine and from the
standpoint of some folks, tue spot is ideal. But not for
me. The soul of the little town Is atrophied-squeezed so
liard it. has ceased to live. There is an air of self-right-
eousnoss about the whole piace-a sort of smugness, which
almost seemed to slap nie In (lie face, The soul of the
town is filled with intolerance, Tue college is one of those
"deiiominational" schools, where they turn out lireacliers
who have no more individuality than chair legs or porch
Columns made by a machine In a factory, and who go
forth into the world to propagate tise doctrine that there
is but one narrow little path to Ileaven and that their
church Is It. Cramped-pinched and tight-the soul of
the town needs spiritual massage! Tue mountain air is
pure and beaitliful-bijt I i)reatlled better when I left there.

Sonic cities seem to exhale an atmosphere of avarice.
A mercenary sPirit is back of ali-a griping money-lust.
Others have a chill air of Intellectual culture, Some cities
seeni to hold out arms lo you and others beckon you away.

0h, yes, (hiere is just as much difference in cities as
there is in people, They all have souls,

The writer in the Atlantic Monthly to whose article I
referred, compares Paris to other cities in Europe, point-
Ing ont the difference:

or the ancient cities-for it has an age of almost twenty
centuries-Paris seems to be the phoenix, tue one city that has
the power of rlslg young and virile from it own dead echan.
It is iiot sunken in sleep, as Florence; it is not dying, as Venice;

it lins n'O fa liii into ¡'iaying vith nuiiçs In aluch ttseif doesflot I)e1CVj', 35 Reine; it Is not surferitig fions ai tested spiritual
JiII(] flL'fltaj d(Veiopflidnt as i.onion it has not rcsignci itselfti) it,' Stflj)Ot' Ci' sensuality, as Tunis, hut it hiss heist pace
vI1ii the niarcli of the Centuries, it has Itself often led the
UICI), end ft sisada toii,y, dOSi)ite ils hoary age end 1t8 an.
ci&'nt tradjtfoie as tui' most inOdcrii city in tue lno(lea wend;
:,s tii fl(V'?eL ejt' In I lie new ccntni'y. And its thought is new
n n'i liioJcr?i flfl(i it PiiliflSOPhy'-'-drawii frein tue old-becomes
1ps, agil in in modern a i)PileatIOTss, it scans wrii tue P ge's of
history, FO that, knowing the pitfails that have been, It Clin
Lt'(IIIi tiiO ti be. I t scans veli tho future, und iiso'cs forward
\i'llIì grPat Caution-lint it always noies,

Ne\'erthei5s. lt is not tii 151St nor tua fumi e filet Pariaiíi's 1jt, It icauws that the past lias gone, und huit the fil-hue i not yet; anti without grieving for the ens or fearing
the ad'eii( of tile Olilsi', it OilJliyS to tija (LIII the pi ics1cs Now,
lt elijoys it trlinqnhily, sanely, aiid sobriy, cliii in many \nys,
'l'o dei'eiop iii sii ways is to be able to enjoy sii things; so love,
money, :iit, scisaca, philosopily, literature, ontui e, beauty und
woik ara ail ie;'ered by tuis wise city, vhiIch believes (list each
in its prop' place is good,

Surely this usait Is in love \vltii l'aria He iieeiares it
to be the "greatest city in the world," l)lit adds that o

hilases this statement will be challenged, "for the pride
of more than one great metropolis is concerised " 'Let sis,"
he says, "oxanilno niigbtly a few otlici' cities,"

First he tackles London:

i.oniiøn is vary great, ponjerous In Its mighty hulk, mighty
'itii its miilions of humana and of gaul pieces, the capital anO

metropolis of the English pCOi)ia, But after ali, it Is but an
Eiigiisiì city; it is English in Its avery featuio, and English,
in Its soul. It is bound by the saine Inflexible laws Or caste
that sra choking tue i)eopie whose capital it is; it is fettered
by the saine iron traditions that at tiret upbiuiided and nro now
smotiuei'hng its nation; end above sii it. is forbidding, and
gloomy, end Uiuioveiy, lfd its traasiirec of aichiitecturo and
its lovely pinces are not enough in number to offset the sons-
i,reness of Its dresry issues upon miles of dreary i'ed brick
houses iniiabltau] by dreary people vluo live out their dreary
I f ves uuisder i I s leaden ahl(i (i reai'y slilee. Yet sunder its grim
exterior it hides a genial nature, and to those viio know the
way to Its heart It is a city to love, lint uuii the time, if one
wiii enjoy London, ho must close his ayes to the human misery
that hedges him about in almost every quarter, to the human
\vreells that litter its sti'aete, end to tue great gloomy disti ict'i-
p01)510118 cIties In tiicmsc'lves-wijere only poveity and vice and
ignorance and inteery have their abodes,

Nevei' having been abroad I have no knowledge of my
own concerning things over there. All I know is what I
have read. England's sky is not always leaden. If you
have read "Martin Chutizziowit," you will recall Tons Pinch's
journey to London. l-le went in a stagecoach freni SalI
bury, and lie liad a very nice trip indeed. Also the weather
was fine:

lt was a ciinriising evening, mild and bright, and aven with
the s'eigiit Ui)Oii his mind which arose out of (lie immensity
and lincerininty of London, 'I'om could net resist the captivat-
ing sense of rapid motion through the pleasant air, The four
gi'a's ,ddiuimed along, as if they lIked lt quito ai, weh as Tons
did; tile bugie was In as high spirits as the grays; tue coach-
man ciiimed in sometimes with lits voice; (lie wheels hummed
cheerfully in unison; tise brass work on the harness was an
oreliustra of utile belie; and thus, as they went clinking, jing-
hog, rattling, cinoothiy on tua whole concern, from this buckles
of tue leaders' coupling rains to the hsndie of (lue hind boot, was
lilia great instrument, of music.

Yoho, last hedges, gates and trees; past cottages and barns
liii,] Pfloi>is goIng homo from work. Yolio, by ciiurcluc's dropped
t1oviu by themselves In quiet nooks, with rustic buriai.groundø
about Uuein, where the graves lire green, and daines sleep-for
it is evening-on tue bosonie (ut this dead, Yoiio, past streama,
in which tuo cattle cool tisch' feet, and ss'luere the rushes grow;
Past Inst year's stacks, cut, slice by slice, away and siiowing,
in the waning light like rutiiad gables, old and brown. Yoho,
dovi, tiue pebbly dip and tiirougii the merry watci-splash, and
Ui) st t cunter to the level road again. Yohol Yohol

Souiiiuls cheerful, doesn't it? I have lived in England
a geni (leal-la my mind, vithi Dickens. I have shivered
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im the Ghost \\7a1]ç iii Ciìesncy WOIr] and shrunk back
willi horror fiorn tiic 8pOt near Iba churchyard, wherò the
1ifc1cs hotly of poor Lady Dedlock vas found. t got an
early #fart Iii reading those facinating atones. It seems
to mo that a)niost (be very lirat thing I can remember Is

boing with Pip, whoa the escaped convict, with a chaln'on
Jit leg ros lIJ) out of the grass aiitl commanded the little
boy Io run home ami fetch a file. Do you recollect how
Iliq 8101y starts off?

ily fa(1l(rn tnrnjly namo being Pirrip, ami my ChroUnn
tintos Philip, ny Infant tongue crni!d make o( both names noth-
Ing longrn ni more L'X)lCit than Pip, }o I CaIiO(1 myself Pip
.nd caine to he called Pip.-

Ours wm (lie niarij country, down by the river, within, as
t.hø 'iver vond, twenty miles of the sea. MY first most vivid
and brand iinpi ession of tlìa identity of thir atleins to meto iJ(ty( 1en galnod on a memorable raw afternoon towardsevening At such (L tirso I found out for certain that this bleak
pIace overgrown with nettles was the churchyard, and that
Philip Pli rip, lato of thia pnrlHh, and also Georgiana, wife of
the above, vere ('cad ami buried; nrid that Alexander, Bar-
thoiornew, AI)flhÌam nail 1oger, Infantebjidren of the afore-
said serro nln (lenti and buried; and that the dark, fiat wilder-
n(,P1 iOyOfld tile Churchyard, intersected with dykes and mounds
and gatn', Willi scattered cattle feeding on It, was the marshes;
thllt the low, leaden line heyon1 was (ho river, and that the
di,tl1l)t savage lair fIoul which the wind was rushing was the
8(L, 111(1 (lint the email bundle of elliVerS, growing afraid of
it 1111 and l)einnIng to cry, was Pip.

Ibid V011i lobo," Cried a terrible voice, as a man øtarted
U) fIoul 81005g (lie gjnvo at the hio of the church porch.
"KCCp still, Oii little devil, or ¡li cut your throat."

A fCarful 10(10, all in coarse gray, with a great Iron on his
leg; a jetan With no lint, and with broken shoes, and with an
old ag tied abend lilo bend; a man who had been soaked in
watei lind emotiìored in mud, and lamed by stones and cut by
hints, nod stung by nettles Und torn by briars, who limped und
ohiverell. and glared and growled, und whose teeth chattered
In his h,id as lie seized inc by the chin.

Whoop! You can Just bet t was seared! But I went
wltl1 Pip and got tue filo, and fixed tue convict so he could
run away, and I stuck to Pip all through liJe ups and
(lowno till he was grown up and I reached the very last.
I was ten yens old when I read "Groat Expectations,"
and I can recall the closing sentence now-! don't have to
look lt up:

I toolc lier hand in mmc, and we iront out of the ruined
piace, And as the morning mists had risen long ago when I
first left the forge, so the evening mists woro rising now, and
in lili (iii' libad expanse of light they showed to me I iaw no
ehadow of another parting frein lier.

I liare always considered "Great Expeetatlops" an al-
most ideal Story. Tn the fIrst place, it starts well, gripping
the reader's iuterest right from the Jump, for of course
anybody woulil want to know what became of that con-
vict and all about what. Pip did afterwards. In the second
placo, the story coils rIght. I hate a book that turns out
Wrong-I lilie o leave the young man and his girl stand-
ing where the iiilsts liare rolled away and shown to them
"a broad expanse of light.'

\Vlii'ro was I before I drifted off to the marsh country
unii fell In vltli tiri noiI the convict?

Oli, yes, I wits talking about souls and cities. I will
conilniio

It seems that Ilie editor of The flookman lias lately
becte lo Springfield, Mass. The Bookinan Is a good maga-
zinc and the eililor lins a gentle and kindly sense of ho-
mor. 11e Is rather dignified, and always says "we" instead
of "I"-which is considered the proper thing for an editor
to do "I" is ileemed a bit freakish and Iconoclastic. t
like The Booliman, and I enjoyed the trip to Springfield:

We litt'ly epent ii few hours In Springfield, Maos., having
to weit Iiic're hetweeti Iseo trains; for trains do not always
miulie close Coliflectice, In Springfield, Mass. 'l'bis circumstance
ca!! liILVO 00 real interest for our reador, and wo owe them an
apology. Before this utile visit we had no special Imowledgé
of flic placo except the fact that frein it inoûes the Springfield
IUliiiiJlic:en, one of (lie very iost newspapers in the whole

- Unitn,l Stateg. Also it in, or was, the site of the Arsenal about
which Longfellow wrote his well-known poem, beginnIng:

"riie Is tho Arsenal. from lb" to ceiling,
l,iko a great organ, riso the burnished armo,"

We huye always felt that these opening lines were rather
veak on tlio hart of I.ongfellow. If the buriiiehod arms really
l'ose (roui floor to ceiling, surely it wasn't necessary for him
to cay, "l'ii1 Is the Arsenal." Any one ivitli half an oye could
lice it vao an aroai, Nobody would soppeso that it was a
delicnteasc.n chop, Well. as wo were sayIng, that is all we
previously knen' about the town; so we took a stroll. Not to
the Areenal, for arsciials are not to our tante; flor to tile' Re-
publican oftice, becniie we aught not Ile IO the taste of the
editOre. But we went don'n a long street parallel to the rail-
way atation and precently came to a iìrug store, whore two
rather pretty girls were eating chocolate soniliii (that le the
s'ay we spell (lie word). All the girls that we had ever before

seen enhing nonilhls had aced little spoons with long handles.
But these girls vere employing small silver spikes hice mm-

. ¡ature icepiclie. How they did lt without impaling their tongues
lvii Coiiiiln't imagino. lt ns a. terrIble and yet alluring sight,
and wo watched it se long tiiat the druggint's assistant came
eut and asked im to go away. ,Vo wont. Presently we came
upon the Mansasolt lIeuse. Back in the early seventies we
ence heard au 01cl gentleman say that when he was a youth,
the Ilneet waffles In tuo world were to be had at the Massasolt
homo in Springfield, Mass, But that was a long while ago,
rind now tlioy may have doughnuts for breakfast there. You
never can teil,

Fearing to got lost, we went back to the railway statIon,
where a surprising number of people were sitting around eating
out et brown paper bags, Just as they do at Battorssa Park
and the Fete de Neuilly and Coney Inland, As no other dl-
Version was provided, we read a copy of (lie Springfield Re-
publlcan-editerials, dramatic and musical criticism, local news,
advertisements and all. The musical criticism was rather
good. An operatic company had been presenting "Lohengrin"
in Springfield, and the inunical critic, who evidently was accus-
tomed to prepare ' 'write-ups" for the Springfield merchants,
dealt ratherly gingerly and unwillingly with the technique of
the various artists. "Madame-So-and-So has a good, loud
voice," was lila usual form of commendation, But he came
Out strong at tue end.

"When Lohengrin carne on drawn by bio swans," he wrote,
"it was as though a large liane-borner was beitig hauled In on
a etone-boat, But this only shows that German opera is a
liard thing to negotinto In a common theatre."

That word "negotiate" was really clinical, diagnostic, chro-
matic-everytiiing that would have delighted Sainte-Beuvo and
Mr. 1-luneker. The suliiirban news was also edifying. We read
about the dog-license law ha Westfield and aunt had lately
been decreed by the aedile of Agawam. But utter ali, the ad-
vortloing columns were the host; though wo wore shocked at
first by reading the words: "Go to Mt. Tom!" We took this
for an Imprecation, hut it really wOnn't, Then we saw in large
black letters: "This lo the Last Week for Free Pauto!" It
pl,'ied un to know that the people of' Springfield were to he
endowed is'ith (ice pasto, and that henceforth no citizen need
go trouserleas to lus imaily envie. Another coluiiin led us to
Infer that some members of hie feminine arietocracy of SprIng-
field are of l)enOIl)ly African lineage and that they ore wont
to eXpions their wiclies ,. 'sod preferences throagh the medium
of the daily preen, Ve noted, for instance, the following:

A COLORiJ) I,A DY wishes to ti'avei, - - Bridge SL
Now in other citice, when a Indy wisiiea to travel, she

iiniiaily tells lier immediate scqunIiitance, but ehe hardly con-
fideo tuis uspiratlon to the public in a newspaper, Still, there
was sO!iietlilng artiesa Onu attractive about the Springfield
custom, and we trust that (lilo colored lady ultimately did
triii'ei aliti that ehe traveled far, Another notice rail:

A COLORED LADY wishes retinal washing. - -
Mattoon St.

We pondered oi'ei' this for some time, meditating on the
general ambiguity of tue naive announcement. But while we
mmcd, our trais carne in; and now we shall perhaps never
learn Just what refined washing lo. Tub to ali ii'e know about
Springfield, Maso,
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. In one way and anóther I have told you a great deal
about Oklahoma City, but I feel that I have not yet done
Uìe subject justice, t 111cc that placo immensely, not only

.:
the town but tice country around about. One day I went

..
out in an automobile (tice editor of The Bookman would

' say motoc' car. It is supposed to Ile snore metropolitan)
with Mr. Inhmn and !r. 1-labighorot, of Oregon. Mr. In.
man said lie vanted to see tice country and I said I did

,
too. The driver (you mustn't say chauffeur any more,
because lt isn't a bit stylish) remarked that be feared the

, roads were not very good. "What's wrong with them?"
i: asked, "Isn't this a tirairie country amI isn't a prairie
road dry and level in the summer time?" "Yes," was the

; reply, "but tice going may be bumpy," "All right," I said.
"Bump along for a few miles and let us see how wo like it."
So we went-but we didn't bump at all. I felt sure we
wouldn't, for t had figured it out in my mind and I didn't
see where any bumps would come in. Wc rode forty.ilve

: miles through a beautiful and fertile country, past big
fields and orchards and gardens. Everything looked fresh
and green-more like spring than the beginning of au-
tumn. There was a delightful breeze and no dust, al-
though the road was dry. I askeil the driver why lt was
that the machine wasn't leaving a cloud of dust behind,
as is usual with automobiles. He said it was because of
the way the cylinders were arranged lee that particular
make of car. I know very little about automobiles, but Mr.
Itiman knows a great deal. Last year he spent 1,600 In

' repairs on his machine, and of course that much money
will buy a whole lot of practical knowledge, He Is going
to purchase two more machines, and next year he 'will

know even moro than lie (loes flOW,

As we went along, we were all very muele impressed
with the agricultural wealth of the country, and Mr. In-
man said that lu his opinion Oklahoma City before so very
many years will have a population of 150,000. "There is,"
he said "a limit to minerals and a limit to timber-saw-
mills do eventually cut out and move away, but there need
be no end to corn and oats, potatoes, fruit, melons and the
like, A fine agricultural country is hound to snake a good
town."

One thing that iini>ressed me particularly about Okia-
homa City vas a general air of joyousness-all the citi-

. zens seemed so glad they were living there. I asked one
of them (a lady) what there was about the place that she
liked most. I always want to know what people think,
She ànswered with a beaming smile, "Oh, I just love every-
thing about it-it's a glorious placol" I agree with lier-
Oklahoma City lo all right. Some day I hope to go there
again.

"I could listen to that man all day" said one of the
members at tice annusi, as the audIence left tice opera
house aftec' hearing tice sermon by Dr. Henry Alford Por-
ter. It was indeed a most excelleict sermon. Tice text,
taken fc'om tice Book of Kiicgs, was peculiarly appropriate:
'Solomon spake of trees." HappIer liad Solomon been
and wiser too if he icad listened always to tice voices of
the trees instead of sometimes icejirkening to tice siren's
song! Dr. Porter spoke of tice message of tice trees-trees
apeale of utility, power, strength. I think ticey also speak
of aspiration. I don't remember that I over saw a tree
trying to grow downward, I icaro soon sonco rocen who ap-
parentiy were making fierce efforts In ticat direction. Trees
aiwLys grow up. I recall a beautiful poem inspired by
those straight, (all treys called Lombardy Popla'rs. i have
forgotten wlco wrote tice iioem:

I,ombacdy Poidar.

Straight.boleel and ulm: they tiolse cucd piec'ce tice skies,
Yon trees whose every lirancli bespeaks desire
To spurn the eac'th and heavenward to aspire,
Their fingers icoint above tice sunset dyes-
As if their mission vero to ducnblypiead
For lofty i lcoicghi anil luau's imcciortccl need.

Here is a sample of tice alleged ' reform spelling," The
man who wrote tice letter probably has tice same opinion
as I liare concerning tice ,"simpletoccizeii" scceticods advo
cated by Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. Carnegie:

Slieflield, Pa., September 21, 1908-Mr. Baird. Deer Sur: I
enclos mi check fur $1 akocat cloo'z du September 9, 1906. I
hop I am not suspenilid na i talc grat dePt reeiling almut tice
konicatenashuna that nr held lic tice different parta ui tice U.
S. and the lettera from the boyz. Ml reeitlenn fur 1006 wll
be caz uziial, unIes I take the feeld fur Mivter ]3rien, I hay
aiwaz ben an ardnt odm!i'ur (iv Mister Roosevelt, but ama ho
haz advciiatd notch sieing I oappoz I at tic import Mister Brlun
and luz thery uy guvernment onersliip or raierodz, aitho I o
Mister Joan haz told him not to rid that liotz so mictcic, but
ax ho haz so meny c'oformz tu ntond tu lie ma not obOE ordz.
1f you get wery uy him send him bah north, Ura,

A. II. nAllioY.

It is not necessary, I hope, for me to explain tice cover
design this time-you cace easily see that it ropresenth
"Bige" in bloom. If those buds at tice top look to you
like street lamps, it doesn't matter-Brother Ramsey will
no doubt make a brilliant record as Snark, and a lamp is
not out of line as an emboillslcment to his picture.

Autuuia

Yellow, mellow, ripened days,
Sheltered in a golden coating,

O'er tice dreaming, listless pago,
Wlcite and dainty clouds are floating-

Winking at tice blushing trees,
And tice soinlcor, furrowed fallow;

Smiling at tice airy ease
Of tice southward flying swallow.

Sweet and snilling aro thy ways
Beauteous, golden, autumn days.

-will Carleton,

Ixtiaictinca, Mexico, August 11, 1906- * lIvery-
(icing is icoocscing In tice sa'ialIi business hets and modern mills
aro beicig erected to repiaco tice old timo "pecicer-wood collie."
anti whip eaivo which formerly furnlsiicd tice output of Mexican
lumber.

G. II COPELAND.

Vancouver, B. C. Soptecahvr 14, l9OI- I read
with n gi'eat dccii of interest and picasuro 'liii' l3tilietici, which
Is no ably cilited (lint it ocean cadi mentii you do yeicreeif
prouder than tue preceding 0cc, Yours ve, y truly,

JOhN E. l3O'I"i'Ei(lIiL (Ne 16115).

Yeti can uniocle a man's ivicole life il' you watch what
words ice uses most. We huyo cacle a small sel of words
wicieh, though we are scarcely aware of it, wo always work
with, flfl(i wickle really express ail that we ocean icy life or
have found out of it.-fl'csry Drezcienioied.

Two Stsndardtt,

So President Roosevelt is fighting the Standard dic-
tionary as well as tice Standard Oil Company -Ifansas
City Etar,
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¿tikal! Ike on Ajt,

J have jest bCOTl ookfn' over a toil-cent magazine
And the western picters in Jt nro the best I ever Been;
The covboy don't ride broncos, but are ridin' thorough-

brels,
And halos of bug ringletB Burroun(j their handeoine heads.

Their guns are long and heavy-the Jdnd I'd hate to drag-
Xffflheir belts are loaded proper, till with lead and brass

they sag;
And (liese boys ain't ever happy 'loss theyre shooting' up

a town,
Or puttin' some poor tenderfoot through dances like a

clown

Now t he cowboys that I savvy are a harmless, giinless lot,
And they never uso gunpowder vlien they open a jackpot;
They never shoot at winders, 'cause they spend the hull

blamed (lay
A-mendin' wire fences, or a-gottln' In the hay.

But these artists never draw scenes that will show such
meek, tame boys;

'rhey'vo got to make 'cm savage, and astirrin' up of noise;
r guess the hull blame trouble-and this ain't no playfuljest-
Is the fact that western artists ain't never seen the west.

-Dcnvcr 1epublican.

»ocii't iiow a T.ucky Hgn Wijeti He $ee fl.
A gue'it from Pfltçburg jumped out of an auto at the we

entrance to the Southcr Hotel yc8tcrday and started throtgIi
the corridor. As ho approached tito c1csk a big black cat sprang
out from Unaer the stairway and ran dIrectly across the Pitt.-
burger's path. With a cry of tlnmay the man from the city
of muçhroom millionaires delilortly backed out of the hotel
crnrklor and went around to the north entrance, a walk of
half a block.

When asked the reason for lus uflusuâl tactics, the Pltta-
burger said. 'I learned early n lito that to allow a black cat
to crone my poLli meant had lucic, I would have walked around
the blocic halt a dozen times, it ncceooary, to avoid it."

The cat is a valf which arrived at the hotel about the
time William JennIngs flryan reached Ñow York. W. V. Cash-
ion, the night clerk, made a pet or the animal and has named
him "Bryan " The tolmo changee hIs oleoping place about
every other night, but asIde frtn frightening the superstitlou.
guests hao shown no other radicni tendencies.

t 1V(')aJ)P) clijjjjijj11 SeHt fiy IlooIloo No. 11172,)

Mnrictta, Ga .,, September 1, 1906--Dear Baird: I enclose
$1 for thins. Am ashamed 11mL 1 have waited until the last
chance llave been trying to dig a livIng out of the red lull.
of Georgia and find lt rather clew, however, things will como
my way as soon an I linve pioçç'e1 under enough cowpeas. Your
bluegrnas Country Is far better land, naturally, than wo have
here, but T thInk we have you bent a ilttle on the climate and
water. I moan to como to Naniiyil!e and make you talco me
to your farm, whIch I know In right up to nnuf, judging only
from the chauncter of the editor of The BulletIn, which latter
I read wIth a'u much pleasure no when I 'peddled boards." I
know these aro bony tImes and I nliould have better sense than
to talk forming until otter September 9.

SIncerely yours,
OLIN A, SPIINCEII (No. 4752).

An editorial in the September Ladies' Home Journal
begins with (luis sentence: years ago on the same
day a boy child was born in two adjoining houses." As-
tonishing feat! wonderful boy cluiid!

The Cost Small and the Ben5t.s I.arge.
Sago, W. Va., September 3, 1906-lcnclosed find my check

for $2, which please place to my credit en dues, and send proper
receipt, Excuse the delay, but the fact i, the dues are 0nmnll find the benefits so large that In looking at the latter
I have forgotten tue lubricator,

D, BURMER (No. 10393).

Pioneera, .

Forget not yot, forget not yet
That once we were your peers;

Retheinber, though this world forget,
We were the pioneers.

Wo braved the feverswamps by night,
The desert's heat at noon;

We wandered, lost to all men's sight,
Beneath the wan white moon.

When, in the burning noon of day,
The forest wind blows sweet,

Forget not us, who made the way
Smooth ground beneath your feet.

We dug the wells wo may not drink,
The gold (lint buys not life;

Spent, in the forest's heart we sink,
Forgotten of the strife.

Though we be old in dearth and toil,
Fallen and faint with thirst,

While ye shall reap the easy spoil
Ye shall not be the first.

Ye shall come after but ño less,
No man can take our pride;

The first that broke the wilderness,
For that gain's sake ve died.

The paean of Our triumph yet
Ruins ringing down the years;

Ye have the foam, but ye forget
. We were the pioneers, .

-Inaianapolis Sun.

Hobart, Okla., September 1, 1905-I take great pleasure In
ueading The l3uilotin and watch every Issue with interest.

It, A. CHAMPLIN (No. 1W42).

Buffalo, New York, September 3, 1906-. . . . I wish to
compliniont you on the fino editIon of The Bulletin for August.

w. j, CROWELL (No. 11276).

One of our members in Mexico requests that The Bui-
lotin publish a denial of the reported uprising in Mexico
against the Americans, September 10. "There is," he says,
"absolutely no truth In it."

Nothing Too 1Iigl for the Cats.

Mrg, CarrIe Chapman Catt, the noted American clubwoman,
has been received abroad by royalty, and nome of the foreign
papers have the temerity te doclare that she has a proverbial
right to iook at a Icing.

I Neuspaper Ci(jjjji?(g ,,ent (o by IIoo.lIoo JVÒ 14003,>

Provinelgi NewYork.

A large delegation of Nbraskans have just reached New
York, where it seems to be their purpose to participate in a
greeting planned for a fellow-citizen, Doubtless they will learn
much in the metropolis, bot If the Now Yorkerø keep their
own eyes open they may learn. something from their visitors.
'10mo men are direct from the wild west. They are supposed
by the resident of Gotham te be provincial. They have grown
UI) tar from the blare and clamor and self-confidence that
hedge the New Yorker about er are part of him. They aro not
familiar with an East Sido, Of yeiiow journalism they know
only that which they may have read In respectable papérs.
They do not think their own bailiwick the only place on earth.
In many ways the New Yorker will Ind them "different" He
will think this to their disadvantage.

As a beginning, the local press has expressed surprise that
the delegation did not como swathed in whiskers. It was ex-
pected that as the party crossed the terry the populistic beard.
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would trail fuir abaft. . Inspection rvoaied the fact that the
visitors used razors, that they wore good clothes, that their

. footgcar was shiny and their linen .pcciess, . There was In
their aspect and conduct not the slightest encouragement to
the gobi-bride operator. They were absolutely loayseedless.
They looked after their baggage in a businessilko fashion,
and had lt sent to a first class hotel, whore they had secured
rooms in advance, and for which they nro competent to pay.

. All this would be accepted as a matter of course by any-
body having any knowledge of the west, and them would have
been an assurance loi advance that when the Nebraskans ap-
peared they would not be wearing "chapo" and clinlcing spurs.
But to the genuino New Yorker, who regards Buffalo as "out
west," they constituted a wholesome nod instructive object
lesson.-Phliadeiphla Lodger.

OklahornaCity, 0km., Septeunber 22, 1906-Mr. J. 11. Baird,
Nashville, Tens.; Dear Sir and Brother: * On my re-
turn home I will write you and let you know what I think of
Oklahoma. I llave covered a good part et it sincu the annual
and to teli the truth I am "stuck" on lt.

will leave here 71enday . for a few days trip through the
Indian Territory enel expect to reach Memphis, Toan,, about
Wednesday or Thursday, Fraternally yours,

CHARLES WOLFLIN,
Jabberwock.

The foregoing letter -frono Supreme Jabberwock Woltlln
contains a promise which I trust he will not fall to fulfill.
Thieve were many others besides Brother Woiflin who, vis.
iting Oklahoma for this first time upon tue occasion of the
annual, fell completely in love with the country. If Brother
Woiflin sends in his "views" before wo go to press, the
article will appear in thi Issue.

In addItion te the spray of white heather which Brother
James I-loot Mon Lightbody, of Glasgow, Scotland, always
sends to be presented to the prettest woman at the annual
meeting, lie sent this year a collection of souvenir postal
cards, each card having oui the back, printed in colors, the
plaid, or tartan, of sonic 1-ligluland clan. Brother Light-
body suggested that one of these cards he presented to
whatever person was present whose saine corresponded
to the tartan represented on tlue card, No doubt there
were numbers of people at tuo annual who are of Scotch
descent, but they didn't get añy of the cards. I kept them
all myself! 'l'heyhit me just right. I nover knew a great
deal about this colors of the different tartans, and these
cards are very interesting. I find that the MacGregor plaid
is the ugliest of all-and the most diotinctivo and easily
recognized. It Is just plain red and black, in square cheeks
about liait an inch wide. I imagine a gang of Highlanders
arrayed In this tartan would be a fierce sight. And they
could be recognized a long way off, Thin MacDonald plaid
in red and very dark green, in large, long checics. The
Campbell tartan is many-coiored-(larlc blue,' darle green,
l)lack and yellow. It is very much mere pleasing to the
eye than the MacGregor tartan, but it isn't o very differ-
ont freni the Coiquhoun tartan. If I were to seo a lot of
Colguliouns and Campbells coñiing down tlo road, I could
scarcely tell which was which. But no doubt I could
have done so all right enough if I had lived in the old
days when the Campbells were the enemies of my Mac-
Gregor ancestors and when my lite might have depended
on nay ability to distinguish between friend and foe. The
Buchanan tartan shows a rather light shade of red and
a good deal of yellow. The MacLachlan tartan is per-
imps the best looking of all. The colors are red, dark blue,
black and brown. .A_ll the colors in . these plaids are, of
course, nuore or less crude, as there wero no soft mathetic
hues known to the Highlanders, Many Improvements have

boon made in the art of dyeing since the Children of The
Mist led the followers of Montrose through the secret pass
in the mountains and helped to defeat Argyle, In those
brave days 'pastel colors" wore unknown. All the tinta
were de'cided-bluo was blue and green vas green. r won-
der if there vci'e any color-blind folks in those (lays? If
so, they probably died young-bumped into a gang of
1Ilglilandcrs of the wrong clan.

In Olclalionia City there is a publicat ion lirinted in
"Esperanto," the usw rea(ly-nhade language. I intended to
go around and hunt up the iublislier, hut didn't have timo.
I wanted to see viiai lie 1001es lilie. Although i didn't get
to see him, I think I can seo luis finish, but of course(
I may be mistaken, The advocates of 'Esperanto" aro
enthusiastic concerning tue advantages of this new and
easy "world-language"_-a language 'we all may spealc,"
as they describe it, But I know something about the cost
of printing a papei', My knowledge along this lino was not
so easily acquired as a knowledge of Esperanto is said to
be, but I have an idea that lt's worth more to me! I don't
happen to lcnow any Esperanto enthusiasts

1111(1 r don't
believe there are enough of them inn this country to keep
any sort of luliblicatlon going. Of course lt would be very
nice to be able to converso with people of ali nationalitica
in a language which they could undei'stand, Imt if

r over
have time and nuoney to globe-trot, I belive l'li be able
to malee my vay around with such scraps of language as I
can pick lip as I go. When I get plenty of money, I won't
neeil to much language any way, Money talles-il speaks
a universal language, Tuis sort of "world'languago" is
not easy to acquire-that's the only drawback it has, But
when you do get it cinched, it speaks out mighty clear and
plain, and you neveu' run acroos nflyl)ody wiio doesn't un-
derstnuid it, not even if you fly to the uttermost parts of
the earth. According to a recent magazine, the head mas-
ter of a certain English school insists that his pupils shall
learn to specIe English with the "American accent and in
tue American style," The article goes on to say:

We don't know exactly what the American stylo and accent
aie, but in the opinion of this head-master, If he exists, they
have a distinct money and booine value. lt a man luims them,
Persono who linar him talk will tiìinlc that lie h "an American
and eoiijecunntly enormously rich" and > do much for him;
''do" luiin much, it ioight he more correct to nay, On the oilier
hand, if they know that he lo ¿iii Englishman yet they will
assume troia luis accent niud otylo that lue lies lucen in America,
and, therefore, io 'ol(iewd, energetic, and reflouiceful" and
"fnr moro experienced, intelligent, and i'eanonable" than If
lie had lind lilo biisineos training in England. In short, boys that
want to 'get on" will acquire tilo Americen tongue. Tuis Is
very ingenious and has n certain tasis of sense; but American-
speakIng Englinijunen will find that their hotel bills will be
mighty large and long.

President Hoosevelt's edict entablish Ing a catch-as-catch.
can system of spelling ought to have gone a little further
and given the authority of the Government of the United
States to the go-as-you-please system of pronunciation
which prevails on the American stage. One contusion is
as much entitled to a Presidential decree as the other.-
Life.

Any 1100-1100 that says "Hoo-}Ioos" should be called a
Hoodoo. The letter s should never be added,-Wefit Coast Lum.
bermai',

True. The singular is the saine as the plural-one Hoo-
I-Ioo,a thousand Hoo-Hòo. It Is very difficult to keep some
people from adding the letter s-even sotan of the lumber
papers persist in saying "Hoo-Hoos,"
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Each in IIOn Toiigue him, doo lie notbeeij? If you poison hìim, does he not
A fire mist and a p1anet die?" Ir t ilfo of a black outlaw Is snuffed out by the
A crystal and a ecU. sudden fury of a mob in the South of our own coüntry,
A JelJy1Ish and a saurtan, defenders and protestants are not wanting. The press
And a cave where the cave-nien dwell; ringB with lt. But public officers and armed soldiers In
Then a sense of law and beauty, RussIa may butcher by the score Innocent women and chi!-A face turned from the clod- dren whose only enmote that they are of a hated race,Some call II Evolution
And others call it God. and Cousin William of Germany and TJnclo EIward of

England and Editor John Smith of the world at large
A haze on the far horizon, and Reformer William aarrlsou Jones of New England,
The infinite, temler sky, though gaping st the sight, all maintain a discreet silence.
'l'ho ripe, rich tint of tuo corn-fields, it is intolerable. It is a monstrous wickedness. ForAnd the wild geese sailing high. part the sympathy which we have hitherto cherishedAnd ail over Upland and lowland
The sign of the gohlen.rod- for the Ccar of Russia Is rapidly filtering away, leaving

Some of ne call' it Autumn a residuum of bitter contempt. We begin to under-
ttfl(1 Others call it God. stand tite anarchists. Not many of them, we fancy, are

Jews-much as the Jews are taxed with their excesses,
Like tides ou a crescent sea-beach, But it surely would not be strange if they were.-irJ1rjstfan
When the moon is new and thin, Advocate
mlii nnt 1rnntft 1it'li ,,gnrnInoo---- ............. --'n.. J'-... .....

Conio welling amI surging in-
Como from the mystic ocean,
Whose rim no foot has trod-
Some o! us call lt Longing
And others call it God.

A pIcket frozen sii duty,
A mother starved for her brood,
Socrates drinking the hemlock,
And Jesus on the rood;
And millions who, humble and nameless,
The straight, liard pathway trod-
Some call it Consecration
And others call it God.

-1Viiliaim Hubert Carruth.

We cannot forbear to express again our horror and de.
testation of the brutal murder of the Jews in flussla. In
Sledlee the other (lay (a little city of sorno thirty thousand
Inhabitants, near Warsaw) an attack-real or alleged-
upon the police by certain 1)0ml) throwere turned loose upon
the hapless Jews a tide of brutal persecution by both police
and soldiers at which the world stands aghast. In view of
the censorship of the news sont out (though the Asso-
elated Press Insists that Ita telegrams are not censored),
and In view of the terror of refugees who dare not tell the
whole truth, the exact facts of this massacre have not yet
been made hnown, Yet enough Is lmown-more than
enough. Men and women were shot down on the streets.
Flying volleys of rifle bullets sad oven the missiles. of ar-
tlllery made the streets unsafe for two days and kept the

' terrorized people imprisoned within their houses, often
without food or water; stores and residences of Jews wore
broken Into and looted, and men and women were beaten
to death under circumstances of the utmost indignity. All
thIs was done by sodiers in uniform. It was the Czar's
cartridges and rifles which caused the carnage, and there
sporns little doubt that the officers in command of the troops
connived at, if they did not order, the murder and pillage.
Christians vere notified beforehand to bang in their win.
dows thons or other symbols, so that their houses might
be passed by. The Jewelry and trinkets of murdered Jews
were brought by the common soldiers to passing trains and
offered for sale to the passengers, Wino shops were among
the first looted, and the fumes of alcohol were added to
the wild passions of race hatred, .

It is a moving story. Will nobody stand up for the
ordinary human rights of Polish Jews? "Hath not a Jew
hands, organs, dimensions, senses, affections? 1f you prick

He Bided Ills 1me.

There lived, one time, a shiftless chap, who wasn't satis-
fled;

To settle down and plug along he never could abide,
lie felt the fire of greatness burn within his eager breast,
And knew himself cut out for deeds the highest and the

best.
His spirit fairly fumed and frothed at cruel Fate's re-

straint;
Of favorless environment he ever made complaint.
'But some line day," he used to say, "I'll set the world

afire;
It's not for me unknown to be when I do so aspire."

Each day our her9 m!ghthave found some labor to pursue,
On every side stood waiting work for willing liandato do;
The neighborhood wherein ho dwelt had crying need of

meñ
To mow the lawns, for Instance, and to beat the rugs-

but then
A man so keenly conscious of his real Inward worth
Could hardly caro to tackle toil so tainted of the earth.
And so, to pass the time away until his chance should

come,
He boarded with hi mother when he wasn't drinking rum,

No doubt, good-natured reader, you opine and apprehend
That this vain, shiftless person met a mean and sorry end,
The facts are these: He waited till the time, for us so sad,
When wagons run with gasoline became the reigning fsd.
A sudden, demand arose for drivers, mien with cheek,
And Shifty got a handsome job at fifty bones a week,
The people stare where'er he goes; he's galned his great

desire-
And every day he sets the world, or part of It, afire!

- .. .., ,
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SWAMPY ADVICE
.

, T wsothe head of the (arn'y who spoke:.

It I Jar, vry tar, troni a joke, ...... - -

. When I caution you boye, ...............
If you'ii sznipie life's joys,

To b suro,very sure, ot to citak," ' :- - . - ' - -
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COMMENTS
ON CONCATE?ATIONS

.

Roo-fo0 Standitig on the Ruins.

\rlcpC,Cflt Frank W. Trowor sends The Bulletin the
following account o!' the opleiidld concatenation which he
hehl lii San F'iancisto on August 25, juBt four months
aftei' I li( great (Ifoaster which swept over that city:

0,1 S(tfl!day night, Augtist 2, tija 1loo-Iloo oC Sn Fran-
cliwo u,d "inity tetti a ino.i .uc ceafu1 concatenation, just
four ììímt lu n (1(1 one weeiç nil ei' (lie greatest (usaste! n ¡ici lire
\viileh iìn OQI'ta)ctn riny city III LIW history oc the world.

'l'Ii, I)OyS %v,r,' o,, t III force, nilo \%'iti( the saine old spirit
we used to have at our inootings before the events of Aprii 18,
lirotigh t a the f-ni t lin t splil t of opt im ism uD ich challenged
t1tc ¡idaijia lion of the whole soil,i.

,l,I. fi(tptn kittens score in-neghi Into the onion 1)0(1 with
(I igo 1(1 ('fl 1h tisinsca oh ch wan )el'spiri,)g, a od they vero
first 1ass candidalen. ?dont of the 01cl cate were singed nil
right, bit flau talh weic high In tue üir. .Junior Davis looked

',

Soiii Stot FIIANCISCO liiMllEj(8,

Vicegerciit Frank w. Trower on right; sii left J01111 II, I'rideaux,
newly al)l)(,iiIt(:; OS Vicgreot for Nortiirrji District of Callforiiia; in tilo
background cas be d fsccrned atiotiier tiitiiiisligtic 1ilo-1i 00, W. A. ham-
fliomili, of McKay & Co. Tue imoposhmig strilcimi re In fruit of Which hhiee
gcntlemiicmi are (tflnding h the miese Lummmbermnan's llulkiiimg, iiiirrieclly run
UI) to liant tue exigencies ariulag just lifter the fire.

like time devil, as lie was rigged up like lila Satanic Majesty,
and the kittens he took in thought they were certainly going
to get a list time rather early. They wore not isnppointed.

The brand new trunk which nrothor baird sont us from
Nashvillo was duly christened and initiated Into a long career
of usefulness, lOut, I3rotimer Jim, how could you hava the
nerve to send us such a lean and sorry looking cat? Our
California climate can do much for weak Invalids but we fear
that Tennessee cat is past all hopa,

The conëatenatlon was held in Franklin 1-rail and time "On-
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tlïe-Roof' session in lime Epicure Cafe aroimnj the corner. TheSnork imct(d am, toautmna$mlm, Speeches leere listened to fromti'e folloWing bOmbers:
1-loamy 'remnpinìnn, Gus Russell, Oilily.

Davis and II. W. Neighbor.
'Fimo a000lImlcfmnemlt of hile Vicegernt HInt tilo $2,000 so gen-

erouoi' donated for needy Jlon-Hao would be retumned to theOrder nt tile annual meeting was received with hearty ap-
1)1111150,

One of Clic new iltt was Albert IL Elliott, mominger of
time Cuiifom-nia State Retailers' A8ointicn Ills speech wastilo lilt of tilo evening, his t01)iC being, The Vniuo of Unityin J3usines," '\'n find wo ilave brougilt Into the Order inBrotiler ICillott a star orator.

During tile Slipper the liericeley avale Quai tette, (Inder time
(1ilfli)Oronagc of .Jabi)erwock Fred Foss, (liecourIlod sommrn beau-tifui music.

Abomit one iltmmidrell muon \vCre llmCiftnt at tile 000catommation,
auiul it Camilo io n rione just 0111m' i)ollr.9 i)etole Ihn sCi oct railway
strike tied up San Fm')lflcisco tr1losl)om'tntir,n

'l'ilero \v'ls tilo (lid timan vim and go about CiliO comlcntenntlon,
nflIl those l)rc.00mmt voted it 011o of tile very be',t imu the historyof tile Ordur. It niiO'.ved tilllt )leo-floo in S.in Francisco wasIcry muicii olivo and rcol(ly fou' muluel) vigorolls Work in the
fumtumre.

Snimrk, Franic W, Trouser; Sonior I100-Iloo, W. O. New-
myor; Junior lloo-lloo, M. W. Davis; liojuin, A, J Itllnsell
Solivemmotem', .IOilfl P. Ummiler; Jnbbcrwoci F W. Foss; Cun-
tocatiamm, J-I. W. 'i'ompiemmlaml Arcamuoper. A. J, Trower; Our.
don 1111gb W. i-logan.

17502 Martimu Cady Dolts, San iramucisco, Cn1 onsistant mon-ager looseD & Rogers Co.
17603 Ciark luiiiott Burns, Pomi Francisco Cal rlresident Mie.- sinn Lmlmnber Company.
17604 Albert Howell Eiiiott, Oaiciand, Cui.; mmlanager Califor-nia Oietall Lumbar Doaiers' Asoociation.
17605 acarvjne Louis ElIpilmat, San Francisco, CIII

; salesman, Cross Lumnber Co.
17CM Edward T. Harms, San Francisco, Cnl ; oilice nmpnngcrand salesman Excelsior Redwood Co,
17607 William Augustus Mclirili, San Frllmucisco, Cal,; saies.man 'J'ho Charles Nelson Co.
17608 Emigermo I3laiie Mcintyre, Silo Francisco, Cal ; salesmanand Cashier Ciuristenon Lumber Co.
17609 1-Imugh J000r)im Mepheo, San Francisco, Cal , assistantnmanager Chaules A. McPhoe.
17010 Frederick Spencer Paimmier, Samm Francisco, Cal ; score-tary Piuoemulx Lumber Co,
17611 James howard Price, San Francisco, Cal,; principai .1.H. Price & Co.
17012 Ommy Duncan Iloynolds, San Francisco, Cal. ; salesman

ilmirron, Richard & McCono.
17613 John Wei)nter Simatttmcic, Ookinnd, Cal ; acting manager

flishop & Hidecker Lumnimer Co.
17614 Fronk litluan .9lmitman, San Francioco, Cui.; proprietorF. Il. Siutmami,
17015 William l-latflold Sperrt, San Francisco, Cal.; treasurerPhoenix Lumber Co.
17616 Arthur Mattimew Thomson, San Francisco, Cal.; saies-man Phounix Lumber Co.
Concatenation No, 1284, San Francisco, Cal , August 28, 1808.

'l'lmirteemj hut not Umilucky.

Vicegerent James G. Cane closed the Hoo-Hoo year
with a fine concatenation at Toronto, Ont., on the even-
ing of August 31. ThIrteen men vcre initiated and the
evening was a most enjoyable one in every particular,
the number of Initiates giving full opportunities to do
justice to each,

finark, James Q. Cane; Senior itoo-Hoo, William J. Heth.
erington, Junior Hoo.Hoo, W. C. Laidiaw; Bojuni, H. T. Wha-
icy; Scrivenoter, C. C. Wallace; Jahberwsck, Hugh Munro;
Custocatlan, W. J-, Mcl3eth; Arcanoper, N. 8. Fleischauer; Our-
don, A. n. Riches.

17617 John James Anderson, Novar, Ont. , Can. ; manager J. .1.Anderson & Co.
17618 Vincent Arm Barmiett, Toronto, Ont., CuL; manager

Gold Medal Fmmnitmjre Mf. Co., Ltd.
17619 Robei t Igmiatius Clarlcson, Toronto, Ost., Can. ; salesmanParry Sound Lumber Co,, Parry Sound, Ont., Can,
17620 George Albert Coatswortii, Toronto, Ont., Can. ; partnerWilliam Williamson,
17021 Albert Edward Gordon, Tpronto, Oat,, Can.; salesmanJohns & Eyer.
i7622 David Jacobs, Stratford, Ont,, Can. ; owner David Jacobs.
1782C Samuel Johnson, Toronto, Ont., Can.; head of firm Fox

& Co.
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17624 John Amos Lentherby, Midland, Ont., Cn; pror1etorJ, L Latherby,
725 Andrew Dixon MCLafl1 Toronto, Ont., Can. partnetD. C. McLean.

1?G2 Duncin Jumes McLean, Toronto, Ont., Can.; owner D. J.:
McLean.

17027 WiHiarn 8znpon, Toronto, Ont., Can,; owner William
Slrnpon.

172 T)iornn P, Steele, trntrord, Ont, Can.; oìico 8uper-
Iiitendnt Thomas M. Ruton.

1729 Harry I'urvis \VhltJde, Toronto, Ont., Can; proprietorH. P. Whiteslde.
Concatonatfon No. 128, Toronto, Ont,, Con., Auguet 31, 1906.

i .-.-
Double Header In Oregon,

Thom were two Snarks of the Universe running the,

Concatenation Imiti at Eugene, Oro,, on September 1, tor
Vicegc'ront George H. Kelly (livided honors with Brother
W. D, Macluty, Vicegerent for the Northern Dietrict of
Oregon by calling him to the chair to assist in the Initia-
tion cercinonk's, This concatenation rounded oft weil the
year for Vicegerent Kelly. Elghteenworo Initiated. Frank

: 13. Cole, that mcrry old soul, was in the roll ot Jun!or
and this Insures the fact that at least the novices did not,

think the evening a dull one. As shown In the annual
report of the Scrlvenoler, the Vestcrn coast made a fine
record tinder the leadership of Snark minan,

Snark, W. 13. Mackay nod George li. Kelly; $enlor Roo-
hou, J S Mnglndry; Junior Roo-Fino, F. B, CcIo; l3ojum, F. H.
flOcenberg Scrlvenoter, Ocorgo W. Cornwall; .Tabborwocic, T.
A Chinnocic; Cistocntlçin, n. ,i. McDonald; Arcanoper, H. A.
Duh1)nr; Gurdon, Jon. ¡(flupI).

1H30 F'jnnk Auguntus Andrnon, Goldoon, Oro.; partner An-
(1eron & Warnci' Bron.

17631 John "l3uzsaw" Brookmayei', Springfield, Ore. ; owner
John J3rookmayer Lumber Co.

1H32 Wilib Edgar Brown, Cottage Grove, Oro.; prenident
Biown Lumber Co., Bugono, Oro,

1H33 McOnr%'ey "Drneaw' CUne, \VaehInton, D. C.; en-gincer of timber teCt forest nervice,
17634 Irenry Tomcat" Fischer. Cottage Grove, Ore, ; manager

Brown Lumber Co,
ita; John Herman Jlarnmltt, Springfield, Ore. ; member Ham-mitt moe,, Mohawk, Ore.
17616 DwIght Bower Hopkins, Htigene, Ore,; salesman EugeneLumber Co.
1707 Erneut H, ilyland, Mabel, Ore.; mannger Hyland Lum-ber Co.
17618 Thomaq Beverly Keim, Jr.. Portlançi, Oro,; nasietant

engineer of tests U. S. Forest Borvice.
17G9 Jiarvey Edward Lounsbury, Portland, Oro,; districtfreight agent Southern l'arille Co.
17610 Arthur "Pretty" McCarty, Portland, Ore.; traveling

ealeoman Tatam & Bowen,
17641 Fr:iniç "Jelurw" Miller, Albany, Ore,; secretary and

tri'noçiic'r Aii)any Iron \Vorks.
1H42 Fratik Wayne Ochote, Eugene, Ore.

; secretary Brown
l.iiml>er Company,

l7t4 Sçuniir'l À',çi Peace .,, Tefferson, Ore. ; partner JegersonMill Co
17644 ltoi>ert Scott Shaw, Miii City, Ore. ; mansger Tite Curtiss

Lumber Co.
171 1,ee aloxoin 'i'rnyi, Eugene, Ore.; L. M. Travis.
17r4 F od Cecil Waiters, llrnIra, Ore. ; proprietor Walters& Son
17617 Tiçoniaq 'Routabout" Yerger, Mabel, Ore.; managerJlylnnd I.umiier Co,
Concnt,'nntion No 12H, Eugene, Ore., September 1, 1906.

Orthodox In 1very Particular.

It Is not often tbat the Scrivenoter talios advantage of

Private correspondence, but Vicegorent James B. Hall has
written such a bright and sprightly letter that some of It

at least will have to he published, In writing of his con-
catenation he spoke as follows:

List night was Friday night, but I. am not just certain
siiat today is We pulled of the concatenation at Winchester
last night and luis morning pulled all the old cats oft the roof.
To say to you that it was a great meeting does not do lt Jus-
tice, The Winchester boys hsded by George Hon and George
Tonilineon, two of the greatest Georges that ever lived and a
team themselves, along with the aid of ali the other good Roo-
Hoo in that neck of the woods, and with the assistance of Col,

iloger D. Wliiiarns, who le the grc'ateei Junior in the United
Siotce, it was no trouiilc to make the meeting a success In
every datsaj.

A coincidcn' o this meeting Ir tue fact that the soya-
tenus wore given as the SraL day of the ninth month was
ushered in, and flL'iety-nine people partook o? the banquet atthe Brown-Procteria Hotei, 'rho good eid Kentucky vianda
were euitabjo for a. hing.

I want to cali 'our atkntion especially to twe of the kit-
ter.s of last night, These tvo parties were Judge William M.
flecknei' and Mr, J. H. Garlar, two o! Kentucky's most dia-
tinguisiled oss, 'lise Jnh(iatkn of theso two added dignity to
tise I)ersonnai of the Oidor, and thou' initiation alone insures
a meeting ong to be remembered in this section.

Of tIsis concatenation Brother Ceorge E, Tomlinson
writes the following account:

Great Hoo-1roo has had numerous masiena st note with
the piayfui kittens of tile biuegraaa gardens of Kentucky, but
Friday night, August 21, was a rod letter date even for the
famous biuerase gardens. On that night, which ushercd in
tue IIaO-Hoo mentiI of the year, great Jlao-Hoo in the person
of James 13. hall beamed brightly on twenty-five purblind
kittea which were seeking tilo light. It was a goadly number,
and it you will go back through history YOU vili lind that they
always round a goodly number of ktttene at these Eastern
Kntacky Concatenations, bu tills tillaI they let the secret of
110W they do it Out. To niako sure that none of the playful
once eucape, after they had gathered thn in from the hedges
asid byways they pat thorn in cages for oarekeeptng, and es-
corttng them to tile operating room where their eyes wereto be opened. At least they put them in cages that night.
There were (oar mammoth cages mounted on four lumber
vagollg dean at tiço Reliance Manufactariag Company at theedge et fown. l'ho piace had been profusely sprinkled with

catnip and other refreehing tilinga tisai appeal to Hoo-Hoo
so as to draw out a full attendance, and then Coi. Perry of
the Saa.Senti0i on the day befoi'o published tile following
warning in his paper:

'There will sure be trouille in tlsi laien tomorrow night.
The Iloo-floo ara conuing, lloo.Iloo are cltis-tom cats. They
Come from the north, the south, the east, tilo west, and from
intermediate poInts. At nine minutes past nino tomorrow night
tuo concatenation will begin under tile roof of McEldowney
Hail. Near midnigilt tilo cats (about one hundred), will Sneak
around to tilo Prown-proctorla where tiley will be fed. There
wili be noverai wild cats from the mountains, Tuero iá no
real danger so long as tilo citizens keep well within doors."

As a reault of tilia notice and tilo efforts of the local Hoo-
1101), when the ilittefl were escorted through town properly
gillirdei] by thoan WillI lind iireidy seen tilo light, and headed
by a iiiçes band and officers in uniform, tile whole town and
half tuo County turned eilt to see the elgilts, and they saw
('noilgil to moloc it worth while coming eilt, too.

Tilo vork in tue lodge room reflected credit on Vicogorent
James B, hail, who takes is prido in seeing things well done,
aiiii searched local ¡loo-Roo land thoroughly to get the best
ouitcers liait could be had to unstet him in the work, That he
got them the iii gi'eis unoa is of Itself aniple proof to those
who lislois' about tuo Tilnior work of Col. Roger Williams, and
tuo acti'e pace tint tilo other members of the nine officials are
fll)IC to set on occasloos of this kind.

There SOilS a brand now fountain of youth, and it wns kept
running freely limier the management of little Willie Ballard,
and there were como pretty eluso shaves fer some of the poli-
tietans, and others that were too freah and green were prop-
erly driod out, and all were given an eye opening that they
will nover forget. Many of them entered with fear and tremb-
hog, 1)111 lots of them liad been prepared for the operation by
Frank Oriiiin, who le an adept at the work of instilling a due
feeling of eoiemniiy and iiunilltiy in thom who come seeking
the ligilt of 1-ioo.lJoo, In short, it was groat, even for Roo-
Roo, and it was past midnight and the Hoe-Hoo month had
been uuiiered in before the assembled followers of Hoo-Hoo
were ready to go "On-tho-floof,"

"On.tho-rtooj" Coi. Perry was master of ceremonies, and
and in this capacity ho said no many pertinent and funny things
and inspired others to cay so many other funny things that
about fifteen at the gang just roiled around in the corriders
and rooms of the lintel all the balance of the night so that they
could catei, up with tileir laughter.

Ta1k were made by George W. Schmidt, Louisville; O. H.
Pollard, Jackson; James n. Davidson, Cincinnati, Ohio; James
n. Hall, I.exington; ex-Mayor J. E. Garner, and Judge William
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Beckner, Winchester. In iiieo" tullio it cal only developed
that Winchester could furnish tue greatest of ill concateno-
houa, but also come great Orators, iiiìd Brother Pollard dein-
Ohiotr:sted tue fuct that Drltiiitt County is \'ery much ulivo onu
ICUhlY ti) tile tue mark on any Occçìçulüii. Jib Itoh, who was
nceiiocil being lesponsil)l(l for ali hic tr(iiiiih', \%.çl S glu'en tvo
infiiiites t o ouille ('XCllS(S. lie eliuiiloycil tiìeiii ledi. tulio wind -
Ing lip th year'o work for tue Vlcegcrc'nt tint the liest man
o'iil iia', to do corne tali hustling to equal.

Shark, Jaii.0 l-i. Tinti; Senior T-hm-lloo, F'. S, GrUllo; Jan-
tar ltoo-1-loo, Roger D. \\rililamo. nojiite, O. li. Pollard; Scrive-SInter, .1 . C', I titoli ; Jabherwoi'k, \\Tiiiiçiln C. lia liard ; Cuoteen -
i içia, G. l. 'i'iiioii naon A canloper, Sam li. Russell ; Gardon,
C, L. McCiur,

17648 \Viiiiaiiì Melgan lieckner, Vinctiester, Ky, ; ec'cr'izìi'y
C'iairileld Jiltlliei' Co. , Ciairileid, 'J'eilsi.

l7ri9 C'nsweii Prewitt Bedford, \Viaciie'oter, ICy.; leaituer in-
OpCctoi' Reliance ilianufueturing Co,

l75O Zaeiìer' Taylor Cojojer, \Vlrichestcr, iC'.; one of man-
ligera Coflner & horton.

17651 \'iiiilaiii henry Courtney, Brown, Icy.; generai man-
ager Center Lilmimer Co.

i 7c51 Ed 1011011 ''I"irrli t'' Dilimatilil n, I Immntington, Jnd. ; chief
inspector n ad tumlyor lrie usureo 'i.

l7Gr3 Jrctnk i'ini'y Flanerm', \vincljestcr, Ky.; general man-
ligar Icinnery Lumber Co..

l7Gl Jot10 \Vtiiiimmn Ford, \Vinctiçiter, Ky,; local manager
Otilo Vaiiey 'fle Company, I.ouiisvilie, Ky.

l7C5 Ciiiil Franklin Gçmlinge'r, T.ce City, ICy. ; C. F. Gai'-lager.
I .loh ii 11wimm Go ruer, Winchester, Ky, ; pros idiot \Vin -

('iieSt(O' Lumber & Mfg. Co.
17cl? Aivimi r)iiu'ahl Jett, Frankiert, Ky. traveling onlcoiiian

], L.. llaglic'o Co., i,ouioviiie, Ky.
17c58 Fi'c'd G. Jonas, Louisville, Icy.; traveling a., 'ilesnutti \V. J.

lingheo & Sons Co.
1709 Simpson lui. Kçirrick, Yale, ICy, ; Yale l,mimmmber Co,
l7rO \Vihiiçi0i Kmh Kihi)ourni, Lume Fork, Ji'.; buyei Iuici,in,

Kiilioiirn & Co.
l7i;i III nieS 'Farrell King, lee City, Ky. : local buyer E. E,

1lcic 1,umimer Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio.
l7fl2 Umiftig Liche, 'uVlnetmcoter, Ky. ; manager (arrett & Co.
ie1ca l.iitiç'm' I..oving, Cloy City, iCy. ; assistant 'ilihOSillUil

Swann-Dimy Lunitmer Co.
l7i;1j4 Jijainmir T.un(ii)erg, \yincipott.r ly.; otocichoider and

rullI foreimman Reliance Mfg. Co.
17;I;i Mil(çs 1-Jonry Nickell, Cominci City, Ky.; buyer 04:11)10

& hlarmhwiç'k, Clay City, Ky,
i 7Go; .11)1 1 n Sa cimici T'i:sii heilen , Jaihiii, Fi', 3 ti e limopector

I.:ihce Shore 1iailroad.
I 7(i;7 J,i10 Cahi'lmi PiolEt, hiogei's, ICy.; mnemoler of filin Prolitt

Bros.
i 71rS \Vt I hiiçrt I high 1tmi:m n, Jackson, Ky. ; tie inspector 111g

Foui' lia lhi'oaul.
I 71;i;11 iii. i'l'iuhietomi Scohice, \Vi ilcileotel', iCy. presi dciii lt. h'.

Scolmc'ie & Sou.
i 7671) Chca mies Edss'llril Smith, \Vinciieetç'r, Ky. ; C. li. Smimit ii.
I 717i Fra mm k I ':trn ing \Viiii:iker, I iuntington, V. Vii, ; 1)1501 -

(leimt Colltineotni htenity Co,,,Jackson, Ky.
I 7672 Jumes Silos \Vihiimm ins, Neola, ICy.

; 1,110er Ma pi e A J la rd -
wich, Clay City, Ky.

("i:m(':mtenn tioo No, 1287, \Viaclmester, }C'., hugest 31 , 190G.

Raising the Raisin Raisers,
'llefoh'e the enthusiasm of the San Fi'amiclsco conciate-

nailon had ihied omit Vicegorent Frank W. l'rower gathered
time boys together foi' the Invasion of Fm'emmo, and time fol-
lowing lntei'estiimg letter leus of what transpired there:

Not c'ontemmt vithi tue big success of the San Francisco eon-
('a t('meitiuin (,lir boys resolved to close the J loo-bloo year in tuis
(i lstm'ict by 0(1,1 i ng :im:otiic'm' tuis ola so ')r limit iate'i,. So oa Friday
ec'eaimig, A liglist li, ami exe,'hipmmt b:iml or tifteomm lhOo-IIoo utarted
liii ocr long proimilonl trill to Fresno, 209 smiiheo ilotant from San
icramlcisco. Following lIre time lmlemmmiiers who unido mmp tub jolly
expedition : Fraumk 'IV. 'J'rocu'er, bun P. Ohmmhiem', Ji. \V. Neighbor,
F. W. Foss, li. \, Hogan, .1. C. Ellis, O. C. Slots', L. A. Ganahl,
À. E. 'rroaver, G. M. Chirietenoon, A. W. Shaw, Ii. C. Fiege, 1, C.
Fmmiler, W, G. Newmnyer, W. JI. Newell, C. E. Barris and A, S.
Co:mi, of Ahierdecim, Wash.

idean0 io time unotropohto of time great San Joaquin Valley,
im thriving, well liegt city of 25,000 i)Oluii:ition, ammO is this cemiter
of his raisin and fig industry in tills state.

'11mm vas time first Iloo-lToo gathering ever held in that
Dolt of the State, Brother Chester N. Priest was tuo only
Jtno.hloo living tuero :mmi found it mmii-iiiil work to get can-
didatç'o signed up. So bright amid curly Satorday morning,
Septemiier i, our little humid started to maims tile rounds uf

I ho lum'mipc'' y:ii'do toil emcee, :imi,l ii m'i oil' et u»; mgi 'e thut
5'l: liait :is g'oid 'i C liii: ,oe:Iim'Imi1 içittt'ii"i i'-, iiç, lia 1 lniti:mtimmg

t iii'mn in i he evelmiuIg.
i"m'etl 1'.IS'i 11:15 eiìii'i,'ia i'il he:l1'm , i ii'i lIi',i i ii,- ii: il'gOilflfl

\u''elh(i glut' ili: uhu' ':iiie, Bi ml '1,iIi pi tus 0m 0:11 ltii'h C',tt,
1h00 ill ii:iils ' i'm',.. liii i'Oitiei.cl, 'liii' Smemi k ruhleti liii Ch an
ii)i,ilc':iiiomm iiçiali jiI'(ìlii..i' Sua ui si.iti'çi 155 111.1 I' tutu' till'filio, lUll t) 'ii' u':s l')lhliiig 1,l ulo for till ilgill,. l',illliiIiçLt('
lOI I III Sliiii'iìdi't', li liii luis 'l'ci)' 'ill' liii uiii'',l :iiiii,l1i1i',

\\l, lIlt,' fuit lIllçl ti' ii gil i lug at'\t (Il iii:' u:e etolio'! s Of
hi'u'siiçi, :im:ii illi'9 ''iltI'l('lI iiitii Cli,' "mili li (pf tiji y, hub .i ff,ifm
u ululi iv S i gI'çit :ii''ill:umi,',' io Ils In oeil imli; ':IImlhi(i,ltl'o 0v''

i'll I, t i:it I ioo'l ii,:, li:,,i ec'm'tçiliil9' u'Ilh1llm 'd l'i i'sllo
I 10' '\'ciiieg, ms'J:u'n w,' mill lii t tie I 101iOhlIIt'-himniìioe'i Ji.iii,

t uu','mi1'-t o'o liiili'ns 'mt, l'e:o1' f,i .iihiiil'.',tiiiì ttçi tile omitija
ts.'it. imlil Ill' 1iiiilh' ti('It,'.' ili:,l io lc I im ''i.oq of suce, to
i&'I'e:i::,l 'icimçi:'I,i', '-'lik'iiliiitì''.,iiui high '1:ii:ciliig in the (1:111,'
w'çis ,,\,m, I:, l:,'ii imiti) iii,' ()idç'm'.

\\'ltl: lii,' hite i iou-i i,o, fi'iii i,,,liit'. 1 I ',ilioh 1"t&''eo them elull '' lud ''il,'iilt'c'n l)f Ils t i) liii uiil(' i iie t t'tily- t%vo it I i lemma
nue hie ('('I''liioimi,.s \l','i', ll.'i'l.l' ,.''ituiii:'t, ii lutist 'l'ue ciii-,ii,ti,t,'s iieieii,',i iil'lMt 0ll'l'fUIl)' ill ill tli.,t \%::h ',ilul amid done
:im:,0 lii,' milii:il 11.1k 'ì:llmmiç:çi,l,',i i li'' c.im,'fiil l:,,,i lug et s'sei y'lui' h)i'l'S'ii t.

,\ll i'iij('i':ilili' f':itiii,' iiçis t lii' i liiui i lug of ttlp li'l(ort of
i ii ,'i(is'i'tçiioiiioiit (',,uomolli,'i' ii'iiii'h uu':i', i 'ciliciO 'i1li \'1)llC'9'$
('f. -ivt'li, ou 9' :ipph:, misc,

Niai: i,mam:i, ui' l'oic A S 'n'i' n:,, iii:'m' .'m' 'ill's?, mi,
No. i, F. \V. luSt .0;' 2, F, IV. 'i'riiwer, I ict'gt'i ('mmi , 1, 11 I' I 'rlt'st

1, .b. C. Kills ; C, i i . 0V, i I iig:mii , 7, il 0V Nt'igii-
tor ; M, I i, C'. Sicio' ; ti, C i' iiurri'i

. 'l'ue .liimiiom' ii'om'k v:is m',l'foi'mned indem the iililo di rection of
llm',,eh,r Shi:i mv, usi uv;ll' .ver' limimilib' l,Is I'm i)ii,hed willi goad
fil n theme was eut :m ii oiijec(ioii:,iile ii o: il or iglion

'l'ue ''Ou-tue. itoi,f'' ('('S.S'l((ll lias ebd a t tuo boa dqu:mrtsis
of tue 'iSlliçms, he S(.'iitiOhi 'i'ii' Sam k i,'t,',i ;i'i tO:mot-
mim:islei'. Soiime ,'ou,l mijiisi, ono s:imuiu'li burl io hietu'een the
Si1((Cii(S, O'lliClI 111m',' :,il g 'iol. 'l'ue lid l'i is unii visitoio 'ied
ii'iiii liii: 9'lmmlg liitt,rmo im ex;iii'ssiimg i heir lie:i'iumm u' ever tile
('((liCO te'iiri 11(111 :ed (lie mii'ii' mii('millo'm'S i'ongi .itmii,tti'ii thieia'ieive'i
((ml heimmg :i,imimitte(i mit o iii,' Oi'ilei' usi uicm u ii:' 'olmo to hayo
:Iml,)I hem' c'limc:i teietlioma llS SOlO: IS m)s'iui)le

'i'ii''ri' ISOlI' vomimc' .s;ieci:i ii9' vmijov,itiie incidviits of this ex-
ctmi'vi,,ii 0111(11 (Sigh t t I) lie mmi''mml ie,nçil 1m e,i la'i immei soins
(ii. time hoyo tm'li'd io te:icli t}' i lu,.-hioo a chi, or s:mhimte, to a
i:Irm'ot in front of ti i, h h igloo i lote! ; finally oilY did say,
"Jloo-itoo."

lJm'ntliem' Sui:iiv s:is titi' liti' of liii: ie:mt' ¡mmi tiio',e who saw
lilO i4tom'ies \i'itliommt u'c'rdo i mi liti' Ita t itckoil:i m' of thin Sequoia
i i 1)1cl wi ii heuer forget iliemim, lier hti'i ''too Jais'' story,

.0 mshi'iale \'iiui l,T:mhkeiii.,mmigii, iii iiiomighi a hum ty-thiirij da-
gro" Ola climi, ciao so i mmipresscii by titi' rem emnonlv'i or saluting
i lie m'itmmat i:miiier liti' liojtimn'o iiim'ec'ttom:, thm:mt its imnraiediatciy
iim'i'v i eioi'e froem lits ioicku'l tail iia',lily sv:iiitiii ed it.

A ft 'm' liii' huid Iti mii;to Jr Situ rda y lit,' vi',itormm tlaorouglmiy
'tmj'lyl'ii lii,, t aii'ito i'i'ie Smi miiitt' moi ntmig to hfcarnoy Parli, I

mi

(I

il
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C8 'l'uE B1LLETJN
: A MON1JLy JOURNAL 1)EVOTEJ) TO 1100.1100.

Idt nii -M f Fi '-j lifflig 1Ir(1rt(1 tvcnucs andthrough ii )uitifiiI -'li-n nr i 'l'bis nag-njt1E(.rIt tj t of I ,OO(J neu , n nil a IIkd (o the StateI'nI('JhIl fflI flU igrkuIi ural xriint atjo,i by the ati\t 'rheodo
!uidav ifti n,n;i tallyho dli 'at- taken t(j the v!neV81d4, 1'I.jit1 md 'vinerlis r, t1u cu« of the city. 'l'bis

I"iumi, si, i'i(()M '1mm mc Ci1ti'iiom'si lbopmic.

cit V( W.IS along a ¿il oiled ioads whcii \','ere lined for mileson iuth hiir" \vi 1h 11g tices i n beaiing. Vc only bnd to roach
(PII L oli iÌd J1(1 10 M CIII'S i iii' i ucious fruit. '11)15 Is u wondei'-
uiiii i i(ii (011r1 ti 3 11)1' i)r'>(lncing gra pos, figs, oranges and?Iei)J) \Ve isil e-d by ochil i nvi talion, the 'nagnificeni(()lji I \ uomo of ('ol',ini Forsyth.

i i is beautiful house is built
In i he c ()i(111i9 i si vi t with inpasing s'iiitc coiun)ns in front.
l'ui' (()ioflpl I i C( i( (1 us most cor(ii:1113' and iIlvitc(I us to the
(i i ii ng t oin, v lii. p I'ofrl lucius VO!e sc-ryed.

'1'iii ,in Fì s!lci«o 1100-hou l'OtIII'flO(l home ¿in Monday en-tiOl'iaMtic C)VP t lit' g ail ii me i n lVeano, a n&] tite Snark thankedilioni tor their in niaking ii the best Concatenjtion,
i II .1 ii 14ip(.ots, which any oi ils ('(T Wi tflOSOC(i.

Itiicii (T0(iit i' (1110 Tirol hr i'riost for hin handling of theio('a i I j , ngelnon t'

Sn:ii h, F ank \' 'ilosrer; Seniur. Hon-Hon SV. H. Newell;Junior I ion-i bio, ( ) C. 141a w ; TloJiiin, O. E. Priest; ScrivonotorJOhn 1' Mi!il( Jai)l)°F5Ock, F. \V. Foss
; Ciistoca tian, W. G.Newmyoi n ilPT , John C. lIiIn ; O ii don , hugh \Y, I-logan.

l773 \\tili i,i
I 'i ti ., .t' ; iii, F'tC.flO, Cal . ; Valleyi,tlIIi)or (o

i 7'7i I 'iìa i io', \l icki , i(iirkiiaiter, lIesno, (:tI, ; d (strict freightnilil J)a ',eng(r agent Southern Pacii(c Co.l77I (('()go ( '. lot ihiprupit. 'l'iliare, Cal. ; osanager 'l'alarei,fltfli)OZ Co
I 7i76 Ge-n go j\ i kis'.on ia ris, ('I'snl), Cal. ; sirstuan lila (la evh'ianing l(i(ii
I 71,17 Ii Inn n F'c.reoy, loen o, Ca i. a gent Ca i (for-nI, I 'i n t' & IAl fiber Co., Sa n Fl( neisco, Cal.h1;7s i i.IM Anhh(t n i hansen, Sohns, (ai.; agent Valley (,um-ini Co
171,79 J)imfl Mnm 'bui I 1(1(5, l'rstio, Cal. ; salesman Fm-cenoh,mmmnher Co
17t80 Juil:10 \Vlicv Ilumlsnn, Sohns, Cal. ; mnmmnaging agent Fas-colt Lmmmssi,pr Cs.
I 7h51 lIen 'hmm go ( Inni, Piceno, Cal. : PrPSi:lent and gemmeraInmanagr Valley Fly. & Machine Vforks.17b2 Cimmmmipq l'imomnb)sofl .1aeksn Modcto, Cal. ; princIpalStanl'slamjq Lumber Co.
i7i83 Am thur Iluchmmnan Long, Fresno, Cal.; vice presidentFresno Fummo ,Ç Irrigation Co.
i7m4 Jo'ophi (Thorge i(Iartln, Fresno, Cal. ; manager FresnoL(mn(i)Cr Co
iltIl )rrflmmi "Fhatgmaimi' Mimiard, Fresno, Cal.; salesman C. S.Pierce Lumber Co.
i7ts 11cv harold Palmer Fouler, Cal. ; salesman Valley Lum-her Co
171;hl (imaries Shellon Pir.rco. Fresno, Cal. ; president C. S.Pierre Lumber Co.
I 7tI Sidney L'swrenee Pinti , Fresno. Cmii. ; secretary andtreacurer Mazlary's Planing Mill.

i7(,(.9 Edwin "MIke" 1'mecott, Fresno, Cal ; salesman ValleyLumber Co
17690 Fred Dean Prescott, Fiesno, Cal.; general manager Val--

ley Lumber Co. -

l791 Samuel Shirley Snisii, Fresno, Cal, ; salesman ValleyLumber Co.
17192 laniec Emlmnimnml 'l'ress'ijitt, Fresno, Cal. ; ealesmiman C. - S.Pierce Lumber Co,
h7t93 (2imarlos "Cat'' Fami Vaikechmirgim, Fresno, Cmìi. salesmanand director Fassett Lumber Co.
17694 lldnmmmmmml J']ihsworiim Young. l"resno, Cal,; agent Valleyl,umnber Co.. Kingsbury, Cal,
Concatenation No, 1288, Fresno, Cal., Septemnl,cr . I, 1906.

rittlng Tribute to Vicegerent Stover,

The record year fol' Jloo-Hoo in West Virginia was
t1oseml by the Concatenation of Vicogerent K. H. Stover at
Elkins, W. Va., on September 4, and the one held by Vice-
gerent Matthews at Hinten, W. Va., on Septeinl)er 8. "\Vhlle
ihm concatenation," writes Bi'otlmer J. M. Paris, who was
Scelvenoier on that. oct-aslon, "was timo smallest In number
of candidates lifl(l atiendanee, heilig only eight candidates
ail thirty old cats, it was not lacking In either enthi;slam
or good eisner." Continmhlng Brother Paris says:

Owing tO the small nimmnbem' of candidatp the team csuld
al)are consideralmie time on each one and they were royally
r('('CiV('(l nial punted through time gardens in a moat 5atifac-
tory mimanner, That their eyes seere fully opened was attested
i)y the iooiç of l)Ie(ICed surprise omm every fae when they were
4iU)rn into thioimanqmmet hall. 'l'im toldes W('I'C handsomely dee-
orated with roacs, carnatione and (crus, mind time cara of the
nlemni)em'o were greeted by delightful music rendered by Row-
lmmnd's Orchestra, The macno vas ono of which the Rondoiph
Ilotel should feel proud, and that timo lloo-FIoo assembled ap-
predated it to tue fullest extent was evidenced by the hate,
or i shoimid say CarlI' hour, time lloo-Iloo yell was given and
we ali retIred to untroul)led dreams,

It, i,. Flmigiji's v:ie toastmmmaster and performed his dutIes
macct e x coiiently. Ile gave everyi)omly present so opportimnity
to epoai, and wo s'ere Imigimly entertained by somno Very spr!ght.
ly speeches, Particulam- mention should he made of Tha master-
fui farewell address of \Ticegerent K. l-l. Stover, in which he
thanked the members for their brotherly aid In making this a
record year in time 1100-lion nf Northern West Virginia. 0th-
ers who prominently emmgageil (n time taibfeast were M. l-l. Raw..

'1,

__'_;,

-' _:

. .

T'1

, ;_.

Comacev Coumri'iiotsa Ar FIESNO, CAL,

kimme, r,, w. Wilson and l-l. Il. Nonamalcer and S. S. Steele.
'i'iiat tbk was time niost smieceesful meeting from a social stand-
ia ii mmi is ss'l timon t qimestiomm a cd sse eagerly look forward to time
mmcxi concatenatIon,

Stmarim, (. L. lienyon; Semmior 1100-1-loo, R. L. Hughes; J_
ii,r lica-Ilnei, K. li, Stovem'; BnJtmmn, l-J, K. Nonamnaker; Serins-
notem', .1. M. l'aria; jnl)i)erwock. A. A. Rmmdy; Cimstocatlnn, H. H.
Sutton; Arcanoper, John N. Nydeggen; Gurdon, W. H. hincos,

TI-lE BUIÀE'j'IN , A MON'l'1114y .l0URNLJ
!)E\1Ç)'fE]) To 1100-1100.

li9

c7iir Jamos Ilenclereon Campbell, Burner, W. Va. ; assistantsuperimmtendent Pocahiontas Lmmniber Co.i76h llenr' Riaic Cimammdlç.e, Eiiclnm,', W, Va. ; treasurer liald-
win-Cimanillee Supply Co,

171i97 hhiltoms lI'sam' llawkimas, EIicims, \v. Va,; traveling saies-
moan ll;ildw(mm.C(ì:tmmmiç. Supply Co.

li98 William henry hyatt, Eiiciims, \V, Vms. ; buyer and ship-per Schofield lImos., Pimliadelplmia, Pa.

Fivmm 9lias op l'Am,pmC ON 'rus Omi,mc liCAm) 'Ji) llmr.AmmNIcS'
l'AICK, FIIICSNO C'Ali FOICNmA,

I 7699 Clyde Frederick iloch, l3emnie, W. Va. ; assistant man-nger J. M. llcmnis & Son.
i 7700 l)aviml Moody Lower, llayarml, W. Va.

; proprietor D. M.Lower.
17701 Gideon E. hiartin, Ileverly, W. Va. ; owner G. E. Martin,
17702 John Jloi)5' Sutton, Beverly, W, Va.

; buyer and shipperJ. D. W. Snowden Co., Johnstown, Pa,
Concatenation No, 1289, Ehicins, W. 'Ta., Septemimer 4, 1906.

An Annual MeetIng of TheIr Own,

The lloo-Hoo of time Noi'timweot, renmembel'lng the de-
iightftil occasion when Lime Hoo-iloo Annual \vas held at
Portland, Ore., decided that those members of time Order
who could not journey to Oklahoma City should hold at
Seattle, Wash., an annual of their own, So on the even-
ing of September 8 they gathered in large numbers, all
sections of lime North Pacific Coast being represented, Tisis
concatenation was Imeld tInder the Vicogereney of Brother
w. e, Miles. Timere vere present at tlmle meeting the foi-
lowing offIcials: Brothers E. Clark Evans, Supremo Cur-
(Ion; \T. B. Mackay, Vicegerent for the Northern District
of Oregon; George I-L Keliy, Vicegerent for tise Soutimern
District of Oregon; J. D. Moody, Vicegei-ent for British
Columbia, and S. J. Hamilton, ex.Vicegeren Snark for the
Nortimern District of Oregon.

'rime "Sessiohh'on.4liefloof" was a sumptuous affair, and
n,ore \vere fIreworks and oratory in timo l)Ost-prandial talks.
Jirot3 'i,' Frank 13. Cole acted as toastnmasfer and referee
for timi sart of tise evening's ce i:' ,'n1es. Time responses
to tise toasts were unusually ljriihant, an- ; time North-
western annual Was a decided suceec,.' the meeting rep-
resenting the entire body of Hoo.iToo by its Olidorsement
of A. C. flanisey for Snark of the Universe. A beautiful
tribute ws also paid to the retiring Snarir. li. D. loman.

Snack, W. C. Miles; Senior lISe-I-bo, W. P. Lockwood:
Junior Fico-Roo, T. IT. Claffey; [(ejem, J. D, Moody; Scrive-
miotem', L, W. Brundage; Jabi)erwociç, Cal. 1,Velbon; Custocatimmo,
w. M. Pettier; Areanoper, W. O. Yeomnans; Cimrdon, R. A.Rupert,

17703 Earl Gilbert l(Lms.suflei(i, Seattle, Wash, ; ceeretmiry apatreasarer A lamerica mm i.mmmnhm' Co. -

17704 Fred lasci Campbell, Seaiii, \/mmsim. : icaistant Pmmrcisaser- of boater Vaiiaee- i (alio m-d Llir. (l'o,,
Shitimitem l'oiic, hi Immmm,17705 Fmank irving Cnrbmmm'y, Seattle, \Vmmjm, ; 4aiesmaa Ciii!-.

fornia 5av Works.
I 7706 E'lwam'd Jecwthi Clam-Ic, t!ci'mo, vaeim hariIií'm' U, hi, (Coli-em-teca Shlmmglc Co.
I 7707 Sta mmiey liolmues Com'mitiiii'I i i i', lCmjhiumd, \Vi.Mh. : mnilmsiìger\\'cst Coast Iron Works,
i 7708 llam'm'y ])Onald Cowie's, 'J'nc'ommma , \'ash, ; Vice l'm'esidentamid Calesmamon Iltimit & Moitet,
I 7709 1 lØi'ni'd \Vatcomm Cm'i ig, llucki,'v, \Vasii, ; cmmpem-lmstemmeletBoise Creole Mlii Co.
I 7710 Edward ihlis Day, Scali le, \Vn sis. ; assista mit ¡)iil'Ciiaslmmga gent li . :13. \\ri(i te J,Iimnimer Co.

-
I 771 t hie (t ii ins ii! ins, Sea ti io, \\'iisi,. ; buyes- 6th wager & Net.tieton,
17712 Ciiam-ies Cisamisoricin i'lnmm, Scathe, \Viisim, ; secretarymmmiii tieiismi m'cr .10)1 ml l'lumi hi i'tal \Vorims.
1771:1 000m-ge ir\'fmig Fischi-i', S':it(i, \Viisim. ; traveling suies-mmluumm California Saw Works,
I 7714 Fi'edei-(eie - \Vest Il tics, tOca t tie, \Vafflu, ; mmueniuu'm' Ohiulsalesman S. rl. hicks & Semis Co.
I 771 5 (Jiemimi Clarence (-(app, Seuuttle, ',Vii sii. ; muuemsiuer and simIos-mami S, B, I-licita ¿1 Sons Co.
17716 I-lemmm'y .00)Ìml Itlemsa, !isiluu mi, 'iVuisim, ; pat owmmem' liobimu-soma & lulemna,
17717 ToIm Jmutlsuuj1 Jt'mmnelip, Jr., Seattle, W'uusiu.; uuocm-itutry nmudbuyer \r, W hiem'romi Lmimntcor Co.
1771 8 Charles Fruinhili n ,l(,iumlsoru, l3otiueil, W'aoiu . ; umuhmuager

. - Coeimeruutiye Shimugle Co.
17719 IIau'ry Edger ICing, Scuttle \Vasii, ; muhuuhuagem' SciuuiakcNaeiuino Works,
l770 hienlamin Franklin Hhelter, Seattle, nuusiu. ; ucalesmuamuIlerhimm lulaclmine \\roriçs, licloit, Wie,
17721 Fredem'iciç lJowartiu Moi-m-iii, Clmeh:this, Wauiiu, ; muuterluulagent Portland & Seattle Railway Cúuuhluamiy.17722 William 'Faylor Metier, Monicra, Wash,; suiiu'smn,an A. A,Schim-amn, Ballard, \Vuiaiì,
177 James Ifesmitutlm Licwu'i(yon Mitchell Oiynupia, Wash,;pm'oprietor James MItchell,
17724 Cary Clay Mottingir ilaliuum-d, \Vaeuii, ; shuiorimmtenduumìt ofmnihi Billiard Mfg, Co,
17725 Aiium't Souutimwortij Nuusiu, 'l'ncomna, \Vasiu, ; travelingngemmt Nortlmeastou.n line,
1772G Ciinml henry Nob!0, /uuuuicom-i-çs 'iVuisli,; mmmuunager Ana-Cortes l,uumluer & (lox Co.
17727 Jo50p11 Maumning O'lirjuii, Huitiie, Wash,; cometary JolisO'lii'ien,

- I 7728 George W, OsgooO, Seattle, 0Vasiu. ; huilrciuuusing ogemmt C.& M, & s p. ICy.
17729 hticimacI Juucicson l'Igott, Seattle, \Vasiu, ; !)trtaam' flail.\vay ,6 Stool Suipicly Co,
17730 Regem- l)nni,ui Finnen, SaillIe,

\Vuusim, ; freight migent Put-cille Coast Stenmuushi!;i Cu),
17731 Wilmcr William (tinge., Seattle, Wash. ; salesman Gai'-hua mm) Rhilubor Co,
17712 F'rejl hiaruualune ltnhem'to, (2emmti'aI!a, W'uush, ; assistantmanager Saines' Vaiiuy Liirnimer Co,(7713 ORigli l-lari'ison Sauufou-d, Seattic, Wadi.; contractingfreIgimt Ogent l'aeiflc Coast Steamflsluhi) Co,
I 7731 \ li lutin Jay Seim UsIa', l)imimmth, liii on, ; tiummiuer buyer Dim-lu tim 1(1. & N. 1i', um mmd l)mmimu i Im & i m-iumu ita muge lC'.
17715 lIons Joseplm Seai,roojç, Seattim', \mumsIi.; gu'uioral figentMutmiai 'l'rasit, Co,
I 7716 Geom-ge Ba i'muuum-ei Smaulilu , 'l'ítO()hI)lh \V:u sim, ; tm'avel (ng freightii nd passenger lugnhm t \Vlscomumuin

Ccmitm-uul fly.
17737 Josepim Guy J'imatciuu'm', i 'íil-( lui mmd, (1mo, ; e:uii'smmiummm .Tohn A.lloeimiing Poems Cu,
I 7718 ,S3'd!m(3' I h uuludi i misi mu ';i (c'i-, i', 'o, 'i (lie, \Viisiu, ; salesmanS. ri, lhiek & Scham Co,
Concatommation No, 1290, Seattle, \Vauiim,, Septemniuer 8, 1906,

i, FaIm " l[emensvay Again In the Saddle.

A meeting of tue Retail lAummmhei' 1)ealers' Association of
Mississippi amid Lou isiamia a t. 5h m'thVepOht Oli Seimtemniaer I 8
was tim occasion of a uuliliumiul Id comica t enation hei d t llore
¡somIer time Vieegei'ency of 13m'othoi- .1. B. Ctilismiian. Ex.
Snack of time Universe i-i. ii. ileimmenway, of Coioraslo
Springs, Col., who was emmo of Ihn isonor-giiest.s of timo re
tail association meeting, au:tcmi ils Slmnril, cmiii the evening
tlmrougiiout vas a deiigiulfmmi one. Twenty-tisi'oe were ini.
tlatoml, -

Spark, Il. li. liemnemis%';u',-; Su'mmlor Iba-loo, iCrneet R. Bern.
stein; Jumniom' Jleo-lPio, F. (i, Smu'uisr; Bojmimmm, Goorgo A, Sauer;
Scrivesoter, \V, IC. liendomseum, Ji',

; .Jmilj1uet'ocht, W. A. McKen-
mien; Custocatian, V, E. Wiuc-loca; Am-cammopem', L. P. Butler, Jr.;
Gurdon, J. B. Ciuipmnmen,
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177:«) It()bII t Frornin Britlon, Shrejnrt. La.: 8olIcItIng
1*1 tIgh t ;gIit SL LOtI$ Soul h wutern 1y. Co

J 77m ()t t r, M,,1Ir)( UIJ rI(hr,1(I'r, S!r(veIort Ln. ; dty passen.
gt r nnd ticket agi-nt nìi,1 s',Jicitlng frright agent Cot-
I (o' I t,'lt and J L 1. & \V. 'F.

17711 I,l':i 1 l'nrk ('hirag. Ill, oaleo Jnnn:igor 13er-
lin 1,c1,lon W'orke Itelolt, \Vie,

I 7? 42 1 I r, V o (,'Irhton, Stivepot-t. 1 a . ; fl)O floger ot Col.
I, f ii ,lj,:,rtnnt. Juniber 1oclinngo

i 773 I ',til- Ni rilo n Cibi, . I a. geri'al ealesinail
, n,I l,1;I nng'r C,la() lon1j,r Co.

I 77 1 1 J'-, 't'h 1 .Pofl,)4]a , 1)1, 1 tOO, Sl,rov(porL Lo . ; preolilent
if, 0,1 ma nogor l)lton I unfl,er C,;., Arcadia, La.

I 77 Hr',t I Felì I 'i, Nosy Orlea no, La , ea1oernan
Sue t hen, J3olUng Co.

J 77 l I i , nr' Ityrori I I I Id 'el t, , All,ii town. I o . ; n soldant gen-
, a I n:in;ig,r J,ll,n 13r,,s. & \Vndley.

i 7747 'I,on (; , in I I olge, Sl,t,vopnrÍ , La. rrelglt (ler,artl000t
K r Hotitl,crn lia llrou1.

l77 \VillI ii,ui Ùra, I P,')d, Allriitosvn, Ln, : ¡ilnnlng mlii lore-
TIU U Allen 13mo. & \Vnllry.

I 77 II J .i fl1( q J:, rkoon tllj,o t irk. S},rr'vol,nrt, La Louleinna
Sto tiot liai lt(lrrol)tatvo Yellow PIno Manulncturcro
,\,orL,tloti St. Louts, Mo.

I 77O \V ill .ini (Ilteni I us La y, Noble. La . t cuber representa-
tle NoIjie Íiimber Co.

I 77 I I )oi,,l,l FI ilkiy IlcCu1 lough. Slu-vejúrt, l.a. ; owner te-
(iJl,,iigh J .11 n l,e, Cc' .nr I ptsldent Clebiirne Lbr. Co,

I 772 Joli n Suonai \l , I 'an . Sii roe (tort, L . ; inn nager Gull
States Helling & lione Co.

I 773 (la, UTU'y I ers il a nl n . Mlìlov,l,nrt,, 1, . tra s'ellng freIght
agent St. L. S. W. Ity. Co,

I 775 1 \V,i t (' t .0 tr,I l (,í,r('. St,r,'vr'pnrt , La . ; salesmar. 1-leu-
,l,,T eon Iron WTorlcs.

17755 li(I% u 1 john NIxon, Slueveport, I a. ; lumber buyer D.
C, ltlrluuuuleon.

l7lr,c .Fu,rn'o \Vttltrun Paul, Center, Teuno; prc'sIdnt Paul lt

\Vtií','ler,
I 7757 I oui tu A l('xuin,ler 1:, uhu, Sh res'oport, La. ; utockluolder

Fi oct-'T'rlgg Luimbor Co.
l77s IL,vluq 1,iI Pool, Memphis, l'onu. ; pectaI representa.

t t\ P AilotIn \Vesteru (jo., Ctutcago, III.
17Th!P luuiIl ('li,,rliu Itoohi, Ness' Çtu'letuns, la. manager Central

IttIg lt l,uuunluur Co.
lT7ujO ?Ju tiall Mouuj'nc ,Sluotiuiug'r, Shreveport, Lu.; owner

u,ii,l Inuuluget' 1', Stun nil ,uu,-,-e1' lt Sons,
uDII (luau I 'e Wtttlani Smith, Grec'nwood, ',1ts, ; manager

licIta 1,umher Co.
(_,)te',u t, n', tton No. 1291 , Shreveport. l.a., September 18, 1901,

Under thc Wire as the lIeti Talus.

Vle'egerent 1). E. P,lattlìews held at 11luton, W. Va., tite
itt',t ('oneattuluttlon to be held in tite East for last 1-looIloo

yeutt on tut' evening of September 8. TitIs concatenation,
toge-liter \e'itlt tite concatenation at liliums, \V. Va., atideti
t \t,t,tt t y-t wo teen to the FiooJloo I ist. for last year. Four.
tven \Vc'I e' luit toted at. Ilinton. 13iother D. F]. Tttatthews
itinte]f Ionic the t'oie of Junior, while Brother F. D. Jlotiman
t]tt)St atluui i i ahi s' fillet] t lue Snark's citai r, The 1-lintoit Daily
Ness it att a itttunoi'ou s article on witat llai)p000d \vititln
t lut' t'oncuttetiation hail that night, aiuti Sal's: "Judging
t'i 'iti t Ito ;voe-itegoiie look on tite faces of the Initiates who
itutti iteen ing t oiling in iloo-1-ioo land tite ceremonies must
lit' t'()n,l)t)st'ti of tite tites of every iorge untier tite sein,

It tetti t it e' Stitu lVet'slu i vet's' t o tite EaT,lcs.' ''

Sttut u le , F, 1). tte,lnuu, n ; S'titoi' Hon-Tloo, O. F. Payne; Jtun-
tau lI,,-lloc,, 1). F. atatttic'ws; TtoJuunt, J. C. \Valluer; Scrive-
tu',t,'t , :ei S s. t tertield ; jalubetst'oelt, George A. Zelgier; Cuate-
ç'uutt,tn, o; w Ltti'; Aru'anote'u', G. M. Freer; Gardon O. C.
Stt,'uuffei

177e2 ,lutnt»o Gruettin Culfee, Becluley, W. Va, ; taunnutgar J. G.
CilIce lt Co.

17713 Juonut \Vtlttnuuu Catnpiell, DIvIde, 1V. Va. ; member of
tu tn J \%r, Cntnpbell lt Bro.

I 77 t F, i nIt (utunittings, Vesten, \V. Vu . ; lumber buyer Ralphlt lily, Aluleruon, W. \TtL.
l775 Fuank F('ltet', Blute Jay, W. Vet.; BItte Jay Lumber Co,
17761 .\tutlt ese' Oo'tuuti Flanagutit, lttteton, tV. Vn.; otockholder

l,tllv l,tumt,er Co.
17717 'l'ti,'ttea'. "Stett,born" Grufton, Cliftop, \V. Va.; owner T.

Cit ttft,,tt.

tille; lTlte.'.ee, (ira,tt LIlly, Jltnton, 'V. Va. ; lumber buyer Lilly
Lumber Ce.

17769 Patutel ('tinuler Lynch. Ditto Jay, W. Va.; superIntendent
Blute .lay I,utnl)Cr Co,

17770 Jo-etch Etiuter McGtnnls, Itluirslies, W. Vn. ; J. 11. Mc-
GInnis

17771 'i'ienmutue George Mann, 1ltntofl, \V. Vn, stockholder Lilly
luuunber Co. - -

17772 - Gc'orgo Luther l0teivar,tC°' .['ittman, W. \'a.; manager
G. L. 0tichardoor. - -

17771 'l'humus Guy Sattertiehl' Aldersen, W. Va.; lumber
hteyer Ralph JI, Etti. -

17774 jant,'s Frutteto Smith, .A0r50fl, W. Va.; buyer R. H.
Nly.

17775 Jeff Cttey 't'yroe, llosevtll5' V- Vr. ; member of firm Liv-
ery lt Tyrec.

('oncettentìttoue No. 1292. litniol '"- " September 8, 1906.

The Annual Conegtenatlon.

'fite Aitnttal Concatenatiott W&'t held in Okiteitoma City

following exactly tice itiano Vicegoreitt N S. Darling.
Mr. l)arilng realized that lt0 voi-titi leave- a class of some

eighty meinicers and so rti1e1i Itis in'ogramine that the
tnajot'Ity cottiti be carried iut'ottgit in large classes while
cette sitecial class was singlet1 for tue administrations of
all fttr tite teachings of lloo.hlo(L At titis time eighty-five

tuietu cero ittitiated anti a jttil account of vleat itappened

there is founti elsewhere in titis itsit of Tite Bulletin In
connection with tite story of 1100-1-loo flit carried out at
Oiulaitoma City.

Sietirk, R. D. lnmnn; SenIor 11o011o0, A. C. Ramsey; Jon-
tor Jloo-l-loo, C. D. Rourluct; 11oJttm, W. E. Ilat'ns; Scrivenoter,
j. l-1, ltatrd ; ,Jutbberw'ocle, E. 1tt1flgt' l3oggeso; Custocuttan, N.
S, 1)utelíttet; Ârcanopor, 1t. l'. Cebit; Guidon, N. A. Gladding.

17771 Artiutti' Marsh Abicoti, Morrison. Obla, ; yatI manager
Itotunde & l'orter, wicluitu, ICtus,

17777 .Tuseplt l.cd,lte Adams, ynnewood, I, T.; manager J, L.
A,latn I,eumieer Co.

17779 John Garrett Anehi'oS, Pcttightts. Okltu,; manager Long-
l3eti l.ttmhet' Co.

t 7779 l'on rl listujatnin AttulersItt. 1 1 tittort, Olulut. ; yard manager
-\\-tttt(, l.utni,er lt C. Co ., We,stertord, Otilo.

17750 j(,liu Harper Atult, Rettulfl°' , '1'. ; manager W. O, WitIt-
noy G. & L. Co.

17781 (]ot'go 'J'teonuts Iial,coett. 't\nicltittL HtiO. traveling salea-
incite Titomas wliitiutnrstl, SC. l.outs MO.

17782 lilan,l Charlee' Barker, Normttn, . Ohm. ; secretary and
manager flett'ker 101I,er Co.

l778:t ,luttn's Earl l3ell, Oklaitet City, Olela.; division freight
agent C. R. J. P. R. lt.

1770-1 l,tviel Alttert Beltnore, Gratìe Obla. ; ownot' and man-
ager D. A. l3elmore,

17781 teoi'ge henry Bennett, Olileuluoma City, OhIo, ; dIvision
fretglut utgent Frisen flallwny.

17791 George \Vttllnce Binnitull. Oklaltúmtt. City OkIa, ; presi-
(lent and general mattuger Okluihotna Ibr. lt Mfg-. Co.

17757 Albert Alexander liolinger, Reducid, ICtus. ; owner llollnger
Lumber Co,

17788 An,lrew Fetguson Boute)0' Olilahonia City, Ohm.; score-
tai'y and malinger lC ' MclCee Lumber Co,

17759 Guy \Vtlbain Brown, Jlafl'' manager llutnna Lum-
ber Co.

17790 Cciii Chandler Carroll, Oudlttl,oitia City, Olda.; manager
Newell-Carroll Lttntber CO.

17791 leimen Wallace Castor, JlofhinY, QuIa. ; manager ITorniny
Luuteie'r Co.

17792 Jamos litlward Conse'ay Besomtiy, Texas; yard manager
ICirin' Lutnijer Co., 1otiston, Texas.

17791 Jolutu E,lwnrd Courtnef. lCuonsas City, Mo.; traveling
fretgttt agent D. & li' -

17794 Edwnu-,l Citallc'n Craig, Olciahonta City. Oldut, ; estimator
anti oalesmnn Ctirtio lt Gartsie Co,

17705 Charleo Washington CtOtt', Vernon,' Texas; auditor C. T,
1-lc'rrtng Lumber Co,

17796 F,'nnk l)ayliglit Crowell, Alva, Olda.; ottico man Crowell
Bros.

17797 Albert ltluiyss'ood l)eBoit, Ololaltoma CIty, Otilo.; owner
A. M. I)el3olt, Arcadf' OkIa.

17798 l'eter Contait Dingo, Ardmore, T. T. ; board of directors
aiuti stockholder Keel008 CttyCitocteew Timber Co,,

Katioao City, Mo.
17799 William Anthony i)oli, S- Louis, lío.; traveling sales-

inuit J, A. Fny & Eag Co.

17800 John Veeley Duke, Oltttib0mu City, Oltia. ; ettperintend-
e'nt tend treasurer oi1tui10m Lumber & MIg. Co.

l78(tl Albeit 1)oweii" Everett Strotttl, OhIo. ; agent Long-Dell
Lttnuber Co., llaneas City, Ro.

17802 WIlliam Thomas Field, lii Reno, Okla. ; treasurer Cragin
Ltimteer Co., ']'onkass'P. Okiut.

17001 Robert Ross Fuller, okItitoma CitY, Okia,; partner Fuller
Breo., Civarleston. Ill. -

17804 lInsen Joshua Gutslctll, \T0rtu1, Oblu. : yard manager
Stepiieneon-Browa j,tumber Co., Cluickasha, I. T.

17805 Fred 'EcLoud" Gilbert McLoutd, Ohio. ; manager S. M.
Gloyd, Oklahoma Cl&' 0kb.
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17806 Gust,'evus Henry Gray, Kanons Ctty, Mo.; traveling
-

height agent C. 13. lt Q. fly,

17807 Alt*rt Ai'isto llutnutiet, Wtuuiteld, ICtis. ; auditor Long-
-

lIeti Lumi)er Co., Kansas Ctty, Mo,

I
17809 James Joueplt Huirtni'tt, Obluluomet City, Otilo.; traveling

L freight agent M. IC. lt 'I'. Ry.

.

17809 Frank Gtlbei't 1-bisel, Olilttltottu City, Cielo,; aetetotunt
i .

nuan'ugc'r \Veston Atwood,

.

17810 Emmett lieautnuont t I tutete, Otelaliototi Ct t3', OhIo. ; tray-
C: - cling salesman Leo Van \'trinklo.
: 17811 Ciearleee Let'oy I-lowell, Clee'eltemi, Ulula. ; turd inatiager

,

Loiig-l3ell Lumbet' Co,, Kutuoae City, Oto.
'- 17112 Oscar Leutletnd lluey, Obletitoteta City, GIcla.

;
salesman

i T. 1-I. Garrett lÁtmi)er Co,, St. Louto, itt.
: , 17813 George Alfred Ilmuffemkem', ilintoet, Okia.; owmt,'m' G. A. 1111f-

1- i
ficher Leimber Co.

t 17814 Edwai'ti Olaf Jtmird, \Veit',mugs, Ottla.
; otiles ugent Dren-

tian 1,utntter Co., Oklahoma City, Gicla.
e - i 7811 \Vtlltei ne 1Oct11 lCmm,iet', Got elect, POtei , ; negr. Il , I). Ca nada y.

17116 Coltimtuts CItant Lamumtomm, Oleletitoinei. City, Olela.
- -

17817 Albert \Vesley Lewis, 1)aeutttee, ()iilti, ; yamal nutiuuuegeu'
Cm'oweli lires., Also, Otilo,

L 17818 Omite 1V. OieClure, Ende, Ottici,; maumnuger 'I'. .1. Stewam't
[ -

Lmmmliet' Co., El iCono, Otuiet.
t 17819 Edgar Etigenc OicCom'd, \Vtute,eegem, Ottlem. ; yamtb tulanttgr'r

i.otmg-Beli 1,immuthet' ('o ., Iltitestis City, Ojo.

178t0 E. Claude Mumnning, Fett Woilti, 'l'extte; owmeer and mati-
.'eger Manmetmig t,unml,er Co.

,

17821 tra Martin, ilcnryr'ttei, t. 'I', niatteeget' ummul eecm'ettum'y
Jlenryetta l.amieer Co,r17822 Leo Trued Olenue, Oltltiiiotimtu City Otilo. ; tm'ets'eltng salee-
latin R. 11. Dm'ennati Lmemmeljer Co. -

17823 Solomon Fields Oltiatem, Atemoritee, Olelet. ; yttrd muemeuger
Bond Lumber Co.

17824 Charles Dwight Mtleet, Olclttiesmnui City, Ottici, ; secretary
i

J. W. Graves Co,

17025 \Villiam Edevard Otiles, Olut'tieetti, I. '1', ; mmmanager 1-laut-
i tugs I.mmmber Co., litigo, 1, '1'.

17126 Beget's Etitert Oloist, Oiel:tiiotmma City, Ohm. ;
president

- -

Wise-Moist Coal lt l,timniter Co.
17827 Sain Cotton Montgomery, Wemtomiga, Gicla. ; traveling

-

salesnman Orient Cemmutmet P. Co.

-
17828 Randolph Morgan, Gu'nmtth'tew, 't'exettt; partner Granmi-

:
view Lunilter Co.

17829 Edwin 1-lewins Mtirpiiy, Oielemieoma City, OhIo. ; assist-
-t umnt manager ])avidson lt Cuise hbr, Co., Wichita, JCums,

,

17810 John Josejtli Murplty, Dalluo, 'rexas; traveling saleuriman
:

Southern Mill Co,
17831 1)emniel Dixon Myet'u, Wnicieiiu, liete. ; iraveling salesman

-

Juicktiotm-Waiker.
17082 Oscuer Wutrden M3'em'o, Oicletitounum. City, Gicla. ; netsintant

inaeiagee' ;,litumtet onlçui - l,mmuniter Co.

17813 Eths'uirci Inamlore New1l,tck, Setipimmmr, I. P.; yard manumger
Cam'ey-Lombat'd l,ie mobem' Co,, Citi cutgo, ill.

17834 St. Elmo O,iom, Oluieuivanma City, OkIet.; traveling suIes-
. man Pluas Lee G. Co., Lotetuviile, Ny.

CIStI George Edwin O'Neil, St. l,outo, Mo. ; salesman Natloumemi
Lead Co. - -

17811 Fi';tnlc Louis I'am'icei', Fiedericic, Ohio, ; mntmtueiger Dan-
comli-Damulels Lmemmih('m' Co,, ICetnsas City, Mo.

17837 Itoilin Clifford I'umroontm, Citicieneita, 1. 'r.; generai man-
agar Stephenson Browmun Lumber Co,

1mM Clareicce Jertlmtmr Petty, Oleiaieonua City, Gicla. ; assist-
eint muiuennger Weston Atwood,

17839 Nettlmuin Lemuel Plttman, Oiuluieomn. City, 0km. ; assist-
.

ant manager GeniL Lumber Co.
! -

I 7110 t'eut '' Piclimeim' ' l'oriel , Olelttltommutt. City, Olila. ; traveling
freight agent C. It. 1. lt P.

-

17841 Rtmrton Jay Post, Okemuiim, I, T. ; ownem' 1'. Wilson J,mn-
ber Co.

171tI Clumm'ence Morgemn Richards, Carlsbad, N. M. ; manager
, Richards i,timlter Co.

--- 17841 William Cieapmein 1ticiiat'dsoum, Elk City. Olela. ; general
,- manager Western bummher Co.

1784-t Mnm'tin rtlitumma lIngette, Ltttiter, Okla,; partner Dawson
lt Rogers.

17815 .Joimn Selttmsttun Ituedy, Simettcer, Ohio.; owner J. S. Rtmetby
17816 .Atlolpli Cries flutti, Olueene, Oimluì. ; mamuemger of yard

1ong-Bell 1.umlier Co., Ketnoems City, Mo.
17847 Earl Calvin Scott, Sumner, Olula. ; mumanager Von Den-

, berg lt Scott.
17848 Citanos J,c'se'ite Slocmemn, Clee'elunml, OlmIa. ; yard manager

P. T. Walton Lummher Co., Gumthrie, Otilo,
17549 George Gontav Solelberg, Olmlniuemma City, OkIa. ; presi-

dent Pine Treo Lumber Co.
. 17810 Frank Fletcher Stevens Jr., Fletcher, Gicla.; yard man-

nger G. II. Block, Jleemteesoey, Okia.
17891 William Milton Stelo, El Reno, OkIa. ; nnointuunt man-

umger i)avidnnn lt Cuse, Wichita. OCas.
17812 Cienrles Ernest Tedford, T.awton, Oklut. ; yard man Buid-

ger Ltmmher Co., Kumneumn City, Mo,
-

17813 Roy Wilfred 'ritornate, Pon,1 Cteelc, OhIo. ; managem' P. T.
Wniton Lumt,ee' Co.

17804 Rollo Atistlim 'l'roxel, Sayre, Ohio. ; rnnnager T. J. Stow-
art I,ijmlmor Co., El Reno, OhIo.

17815 Arthur Joimn Wumldock, Oitlnitoma City, Gicla. ; stock-
holder A. J. Waldock lt Co.

170:,e; .bohn Reed 'eeiicr'r, Notfoile, l'te. ; oee'teiary Ne,m'tiu Cetuo-
- hua line Aueo,t'itutioui. -

t 7957 Cta menee \Vtei t ('iO', titeln it,)tuiti t 't t y , t)tcl:t . ; Olilti i,,tmmea
1)aily Post,

t 7855 Ivillia mee I i cuimy \Vee it, lei ceett tie, 'i't 'mm mt. ; tmttvclimig nleu-
- mtmtemm itteciemmi:, mi-('e,otiy (o.

i lSOlt Roy Cita mit's W',esio, Cieeieai, r. 't' miifimeteger O, E.
uvoudet I .tummehem' (o., Uauvugs, Ne, s.

i 71Go Artimemm' i)avi,ì \Viiiueie,mi, St. i teils, 1,1 e, ; t rtm velimig l'ioigitt
eugemtt \Vei ictuim itt, CIrcuiti.

tonctit(uetitI,)te NO. I 291, t)içittict,uieee CIty, ()iulte,, Sept, 10, 1 tOC.

A Case Froua Georgia.

leioiv itt it itctmgtit y hot of t'otti ti limit iou s i i tetdee i my (ìtmtîgiut tttl

Fiorida imictni.teree t-o iltte 't'lief of a iiiirt'e.est'd brui litt', t'ieu ftommt

itn painti itttuti Lit \Vitft ttitot-tl mtl ely ietl1)i('se_ 'l'lite lit ttci amts tetit«'ui

foi' seittilmig imiin to et oeinhteiritimmi at Atittiiiti, etiu're lt t't-t'ei'mti

several iuoittlts' trt'attmtemtt-, mtitd fmotmt oc' i t icim itt' i mmts j tmet ist im

custom iset1 to tite end titat I to tmty gmruheteic to ame rk oit ti sii iticori

ills fattiiiy.

'fite a'lmole tmuatter of rttiteiltg Litio Itmitti utmmti iiointmtcimtg il ht a

a'tty to tttct)ttlpiisl t t Ito %'iro' Itetet t'teuit evito 'otei ti I t t i i) itetitti imtt'ui

icy \Ticegereiit 1 . L. l'itiiiíits, eel tlttt Sotut-Itevesi ettt 1)ieti riti el
(:i corgitt. l'liti I ist of tomttrii,tt t ttret io miot pmilti is letti for (ttctelt-

tntiousmtctts or to si tow Ilmutt t ito 1uutlit3' (tl imtttiC\' tttut' I ti teoitt e

times tInti iced, bitt imterely - ttt sitow t ice pI'ctlmtpt ttmmd I i lttrttl re-

spoRse, tend to encottretge tito Itri imeti plo witici i I Ion-1 I x itttte

sotiglut to iitsti i i i mm i ts incmtm Itti tu. 'luis ( tergi ut cace is ut leo mt

stm'ict ill tistration nl t'httt mmeum' ht emti'ommt p i iciteti itt tite tetto' nl
etecis locality, w) tern tite mmtemttiwrimim i is I arge, tmtic i ltg cotre of its

own tiistresecti l)r, titrcit. Vicegttrett L Pl mi i lips fwtttmtcd to ree-

cgo i ne time cx iSteIm(e of tit is loceti ei mi igntittn ttitd , es' iti toit

eon ferettee with or imteirtietiomte frotte aim y mtmmc', seit t; out titmt

ijotico witicit resul Icti in tite creuctitcim of tlti fu it mi, 'fit e fummd

is its beines':

C. M. Ifillian, Com'dolo, Ga .................... $ 2 00
M. 01, Jetton, 'l'emmmmpa, FIa .................... i 00
Artiimir ICtrkltm mmd, 'i'aimmpti, Fite ................ 2 50
l,omu 1)ickey. Fii',.gcreiid, Ga ................. 2 50
F. I. Mtlttkin, 'l'aumtpa., Fia .................... 2 00
Je. A. Kind, Jeteksoumvitte, Flee ............... 1 00
M. V. Creees, Jteeiesouevtlle, Fice .............. 5 00
Jesse JI. Due n meo, ,Jticimuon'llie, l'itt ........... I 00
E. A, hyde, came (licou 111g. Co., lIattteu

i)eirg, Mitte ............................... 2 00
C. 1'. Brocen, \Veiyumestmt'o, Ute .............. 5 00
P. IC. 'l'onice, i'emus:mcoltt , l'itt ............... i 00
1). E, Williams, Ji., 220 Deaeiiortu St,, Citi-

cago, Ill .................................. I 00
y, it. Still well, et, re Sueetin'rue litio Ce,, Sa -

vatimttuii, Ga .............................. 00

N. P. l3orden, Ferntmum,limma, )"!te ............... 1m 00

ir. W. Savage, JeuclusonvillO, Fia -------------- i 00
\v, A. llttmnmnoum,, 'i'ail:utiausee, titi ........... i ttO

Robert A. 1-ladean, l)on;tideonviiie, Ga ....... 5 00

ii. Iie'oi,uon, .leu'ieuoumvilie, Fia ................ 1 00

i i. 'C', Cumlvet', Rollte, Alti .................... i 00
George W. 1-lytie, Cyruttel Ricer, Fia ........ i 00
Neitlman l. 1-Jtmttun, \Viecon, Fia ............. 2 00

Wlltititn S. 'I'ysomm, Savaimnaim, Ga ........... 2 00

E. E. \Vuest. ,leteluscunville, Fia ................ 1 00

Williarmu J. Ilarty, Savannait, Ga ............ 1 00

j. O. Ature, Aadaliioia, Alte .................. 10 00

M. '1'. Brogan, Live Oak, l'la ................ 5 00

Muecon Lumiii,et' Co., 'l'ttomuittovllie, Ga ........ 5 00
Smmwumn,'e Sae'tmuill Co,, I,tvo Oteiu, FIa ......... 5 00

Soutleem'n Lumber Co., 'I'ittott, Ge ------------ I 00
J. D. Stokes, Tifton, Go --------------------- i 00
T. 1-I. Parry. Lemluelated, Fia .................. 2 00

John J. Mci)oiuotigit, Tr., Stivuumueaim, Ga ...... 1 00

Joimn R. 'Wallt, DelIto, triti 1 00

E. L. Marbimry, (ìor,iouu, Ala .................. 10 00

M. W. Garbtutt, Wm-igitt, Ga .................. 5 00

John A. Cuibiiotmn, Stivnmmtmaim, (Jet .............. 5 00

John J. Mcl)otu,teegie, Savanimatu, Gri ........ 5 00

John F. \Viitte', Eeefe,eeltt, Ali ................. 1 00

William L. Gigtttiiiat, Savannaim, Gee -------- i 00
R. M. Wllliamuoa, Iebontgounery, Ab" ......... 1 00

C. B. Stillweli, Silver Springs, FIa ---------- 1 00
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G M SIìenrou, N)ìeiwöùd. Ga
. i OC

J I 'fnylov. MúIjflp . i OC

(, 1 ciølfr11, Jr., At1auta Ga , I OC
L A thi1r, Cú1nrnba, S. f I O

w w lkrrr.n, Mobile, Am 5 00
Yinrt k r M1114l, Jar)coiivitle. Fia . i 00

j C) Lyrieh, Iir1tnIu, Fia . i 00
1' j O'JLira T0!iffnlo lOIutT, Fia , IO 00

j J L T'hflhli:, Tifton, G 2 00
E T, Murphy. '1'fton, Ga . 2 00
( ) JO I'u i i1 SlfllS(t. Ga . 5 00
C, J ) Fl h , 'II 1t()1, Ga . 6 00
J) F N M(r(Jy, Stftt(8)joro, Ga 2 00

--- E, L \Vfglit. AUantn., Ca . I 00
IC E SiirCc 'litton, Ga , C 00
M J Amoru, \tInnUi, Gi. O 00
lt A Rat flçl t, 974 M;i,'Ipl I a St., Allnntn, Ga. . i 00

\r p ç, :t\(4 IIO lUg 1itr I0aÌIwy, 13fr-
ìntngh:iiii 2 00

n i' i lai tf.dcr. 0avanni h, ......... i 00
11 M Oitham flr!iwon, C'i ........... 10 00
.\rIfl A rldrrs(}fl Søii 'flk ('fl, Briinsvlck. Ga. 00
A C Bi nics. S)lJ . PII1( Cl). , 0CriinvIcJç, G. 50

c s iCojer, I1 iii, Ga .............. 00
-\v iI \Vi kIfl(l(1 A 1e1, la....,... s 00

M R Mi1ow, cf S A. L. JOy. At1inta, Ga. I 00
L Moo!, JRI(ROflVII!e, Fia ......... 5 00

301)1) W Viz1er, Atlanta, On . 5 00

J JO Frnnlç. Su'innah, Ga..,..,........ i 00
r i NUon. CflCaIIOf)y, Fia ............. 2 00
IC F ()v('H Jr,, Savannah, Ga ......... 5 00
A 13 11mer. Oa:inn;h, Ci .............. i 00

1 10 1)vi4, Savinflnh Ga ,....,........ i 00
B P ONiuJ, Cor1le, G ................... 5 00

I ia py flrnngel, Snvnniinlì, Ga .............. 5 00
C A Co1M, N. & W. TO. R.. Atlanta, Ga ..... 5 00
Gooig V 1)i:nny, Savannah, G ............ O 00
G S TI (rdIth, enre CharIe S. H!r3ch &

Cù Savannah, Ga ..................... 2 00
B F ISoli, care Graton & TnIght Mfg. Co.,

Atl'tntn, Ga .............................. 5 00

\v O M(CIOWIII, Waycrosa; G ............... 2 00
-w o' Th.kcr, Savinnn1i, G ................. 5 00
E (1 Pll7., Atlanta, Ga ...................... i 00
Ray lCnlght, AUanta, G't ..................... i 00

.T IT (YNeGI, IConie, G't ..................... 2 50

J F \VksIngor, Athinta, G't ............... 2 00

T C' \VunniTnnn. BnnbiIdgn, G ............ 5 00

C J) NesMrnIth, Atinuta, G't ................ i 00

M A Smith, Atlnntn, G .................... i 00

.T B ChIMOITO, XInlerIou, Ga ................. i 00

G '' 1cRee, i(lnderlou, G ................... i 00

'w i McRee, E!nderlojj, Ga .................. i 00

ç, ¡j Cnlrlwell, I0anhrkige, Ga ............... 2 00

M I3o(lingfl('lcl, Mocon, Ga .................. i 00

A. 1) Sehoflc'ld, Mncon, G* .................. i 00

D A 1)nmark, Vallosta, G' ................ 3 00

P 1) I'liItIIps, Fender, Ga .................... 5 00

.T L Phillips, T1iom:ii'jl1e, Gt .............. 6 00

Total ................................... $268 00

Coming Concatenations.

A Great TOnic bi Store at Grand RajIds.

Vi('eg('relit E. G. Sliorrey announces a concatenation to be
1101(1 at Gi itiiii ICa 1j ils, Ilicli. , October 2G, far which there is
I Ii sight a ('lass (if tu i rty gond ni en . 1'iie inenihers i n t1ii1

Hection aro looking forward to the occasion with much pleno.
uro.

'I'ii e 1)1 OSiWCt O fliP tint tu i year will l)e quite a econi
breakor so far as M icliigan is concerned. Viceereiit Sliorrey

i
has 'arious iiliiiis ou foot for the furtherance of tue Onler's in-
ter' et anii luis pii>iiiiseil '' the hOVe '' tiiiit lie will hold at lenot
Reveil con('atenations during the year.

!! Cape Girardeau, Mo.

r Brother Clins. L. Hnrrioon is working up a concatxiation to
r

1i held at Cape Girardean, I1o., October f). On October
9-14 will also be celebrated the centennial of the city of Cape

L!r

GirardPau, 0III t1I(I'e vill loe held a oectional ineoting of the
litrdsvood Manufacturero' Aoociatioii there on the 9th. For

thiH reason Brother llarrioon thought Octoher would be an
ideal night te hold a big Iloo-IToo concatenation. Sorne
prorninnt St, [1)1110 lIco-loo xviII go up and asoist Brother
I Jarrieon in tiohi ng Ui is concatenation.

Wahiron, Ark.

Brother M. L. Ilarris, of Waldroii, Ark., recently appointed
Vicegerent for the Wstcrn Di8triet of Arkansas, \vili hold a
concatenation at Waidroti October 13. Format announce-
monts of this concatenation have been aent out.

Hynieneal.

On Thiiraday, September (1, at Clarkoburg, W. Va., Miss
ìMai'y Evelyn Boggess, the beautiful (laughter of Brother
IC, Sti'inger Boggess, was united In marriage to Dr. James
Edward Wilson. Dr. \Vilsoii Is one of the leading phy-
sicians of ClaIlCsburg, W. Va., and lits bride lias been a
social favorite In West VirginIa during her entire young
latlyliood.

The bride's father is well known to 1100-Hoe In all see-
tiens of 1h' country. His welcome presence lias been, al-
most without exception, at every Hoo-Hoo Annual. Twice
lie lias filled positions on the Supreme Nine, while there
are now ominous rumblings in the East as to his future
lIoo.IIoo record.

Obituary.

Asa 1'. Guy (No. 3230).

Brother Asa P. Guy of the IllinoIs Central Railroad
Company died at his homo In St. Louis on September 18.
Brother Guy was one of the most popular railroad repro-
sentatives in that. sectIon of the country. He had been
traveling freight agent for the Illinois Central Railroad
for fifteen years, and In 1901 received a medal from the
company foi' his long and excellent services. Brother Guy
was with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern Rail-
way for nine years irevloos to his connection with the Il-
Ilnoig Central.

I-le was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1862 and removed
io St. Louis when nine years of age and has resided there
ever since. I-Ils death occurred after a lingering illness.
Ile is survived by a wife, two daughters and one son.

Tuo Practical Side.

WAN'I'ICD-t'oKItton as bookkeeper or otTico man for sorne good
linuber firm. llave lind exporiciiro aitli one of the beet concerni In
the i4iiitIivet, who 'tI1 rcIoIIiine!i(I ene. Alo 22 years old and un-
married. Can ploae any man who employe me. Addreee " ParIe,"
caro J. Ii. Baird, 100rIvon,)ier, Naehvllle, Tenn.

WAN'I'ED---l'oeltlon as bookkeeper, etenographeror bIll clerk by
young man of clx yenre' experIence In wliolmele lumberolilce. At
present employed, but good reason for iiiaklng cbaiige. A.l rei-
erencee. Single, ooher itnil a worker. Addreee " Boo.floo," caro J.
H. lOuird, Mertvenoter, NashvIlle, 'l'e,in.

WANTEI)-.I'oelttou ne buverfor omeeuetoin iuinberfirin. lief-
erencee given. Addrees ° lluyer," care J. I-I. Baird, Scrivenoter,
Niiehvllle, Tenu,

WANTEI)-Luinber ealeeman located In PhIladelphIa, would rep-
recent out of town wholesale concern. lIest of reference. Address
o w. ii.," oHre J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tenu.

WANTED-Flret-class traveling salesmen to sell Tennessee red
cedar poets and poles and oak lumber on commission basis. Terri-
tory open : Nebracka. lCaiieae. Iowa, Northern IllinoIs, Central and
Southern Indiana and Ohio, For perticulars addreee, "Nob.," care
J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Naehvllle, Tenu.

WANTEI) - lOxperlenced hardwood salesman for Cleveland and
Easterii Ohio territory. Addrcss " T. il," caro J. II. BaIrd, Scrivo-
noter, Nashville, Tenu.
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'l'ho a entai durs shall hi, ouI (bitar o nil ol\t -lic e c(Iltt, ($165),
01 vhIe}i amount sixty-clx ciel 4 Clii; í'eI) irholl lie.--.---------- fis a ti ilinual siil)scii1I l,,ii to 'l'ho litiIlol In

. , .

At every annual meeting tite iIiOCUBslon in the buoi iiess
Ste. S, llOI)OIfltV Inoilibci'nhIl) n t hIn ()tili inns he iiiIitc'dupon Ìl)IlICn I ion filed ItIi tlì Soilsessions bao developed tue fioct (luit a very large percelitage of

cno(L lo IÌio VIc'egit í'ntth Sto te se I ti iii \sli li'h iii, n IlIon ni 'tId' ei O I1d, tlui tthe members of tl.i e Ordei' are entirely u ufern il nr with Liii,
-I

,

sii,'h apilhi'n Unu chub I o' 'mlorocil by n I u' nemici of tli' Or-
' ' ,tj005tltlition iiiitl By-linve. A i tite 0km i onia City A iiiiiial hr Iii 000(1 staiiIIng; t ho IÌÛIIOIUTV In,InInI

III lo,' ulinlI 1,

IIeetiiig coiieideratioii of t lii fact 'ed to the adojitlon ol a dig-
clin li aci,ii' n' i o' l,iI ir:i I Ion , iiid no fui t1i'i

1en, lins orgestion that hereafter t ii Conotitiitioii neil 1y-lavs of tue
assennnwn I s i iv li;l t I i ,linll h. I'vIed on

soci, IIi'j,)l)(,nl, Ip. 'l'ho I onoro y ¡iinilni, smi ii lo i q ii red to
OrdLr bi. p iiitcd in to er issue of I lie Bulletin I 1«

':.tÏe:i1
I, tlon i 11111 lilI i i I luit eu liti I Iii i InItIatory

liiniil c'

CONS.r.I.ruTlO
SOC i. IIIi' iiuIii,I,nIj) In thIs ii,iri cita' Iii' gi antod

Iii3Oia iprlionlIoi by iiiy ouI ltgIhlo tiri,I,i tut ('eii',tltiitln,a at
- o rgiihir inoetliig, upon ltYiiiit of $lI 01, .iii,I ilO further
ARTICLE i,

tltis or Iua(ssnarrnts of hOY iiitIii sh:ill hI l'vIri in stiel, hmm-
r,i' LIC, immemuimmis nimull 1m, cimlltled IO all i gimm mmmiiNanis. prirlirges
mr I i ou-J I co, 'I'lic' lmmmll me memmmmlmcmJ I o taime Eli,, 11m mt clrlign

SectIon 1, TIme nimmo of thIn organization is time Concate-
-hin I n the Ill Cmiii I, bu t no furtliem I mm It atom a oem i immonles simuli

noted Order of Hoo.Hoo. r. flccusam,

ARTICLE ii.
ARTICLE IV.

Object. Officers,

Section 1, 'l'ue Objeci of lime Omuimi lia time iromnotiomm of lime
i leali ii, I immimimiuutums amai Long i of lis mnerniuris.

Sectinim i, 'lime cirri Ive execumi ive (1111mal (uf thu Ut d.'r aimai)
a Snuuiii of time ihilvumom', Stimior llr'a-i iou, Jmuniom lino-lima, 100-ife jim ni . Serivemioter, j umimluerwocim , Cumul ora I lui mi, A i vu mumupum u i,mi Gmmr-

ARTICLE I' m

'

i(,hm. l'lu, umIuumvO miummimeul omilemin simuli uehm,i tuile 11m,' Smmimmpmmo
M b i01cm ers i p,

NIne, amid aiummii lemfummimm sudi mimmtien ma mmm pmmIiu'd iii timo
Soci mmm i i t imeimmg the ium rimose of this Order to timer

i ti I mi;, i mini ri:mim.sti t mm i lumi um iì1 By-lum una of I imu' (.)i u1im
'limegru

i ogetiuci I n fra tormiai i cimmtlons i)m'oimi diga gemi Iii i mmmi ipm' tiummie,
See, 2, mhmmve mmii mnmul oiiicmr slum i is um muum,uilv ml(mtm'ui

mmmemni)erumiu Ip in timimo Oidor sima li lue limui tel to lmiie mumie imer-
mv a mmmumjomi i y of ilma voi es m'a si um i I i e I iu-1 lumi A no mmumi, by

mamli ,zuil uf 8th, I rua, ¡mn lmm'rel mmumftrsomma Over lime ago of twnty-mune ycummu, of geoul mnorumi elmarume-ter, vimo i)SSesa mine 0m' muoio of tija foiiowiimg
(mmmlmi I fientions :

limovImled
So1, :i, iii Cumse mf I1mo IumI im 0m' reciummum I un nf mmm 'ial ive

Flint-' I mey alioli me u,o engaged, ei thor mm tImo ownership
or minie of tinmimei' I mc uds, riinimem' or logs,

xeu time oIiiem' tiuu' 8mm immImmir Ni ne sha ii Omm \ u' luumvm' tum aim-
poi im t m Huuemessoi aiim simuli liii time u mmmajuim id [em mm ru t seul uyor time mmcm mmm fui cl mire um'

smile of imimimem' imt wimolealu oi' mcta il ums thu t It shumil luma timol r
smiudu um l'um('um imey.

5cc, 4. Time 'm c'xocmul ivemain om prIncipal Ocemmimatlon, mi nd timum t I t slimuli he timm' imumnineeua
ii'imlcii Is recognized im the eommummmuimity In s'lmiclm Olmey

., lulalitive ofiiu''i q uf tue O mm lu 'i aimmil
'rumio i mut umir'I' of Viva'gerent Sau rima. Fmu ('im 't,u le of i lui I juil Nl

m'caldo
ums tiuclm' voemuiiomi, 'i'Imeme maimmmll not be cmdimmll temi minder this

CI alps am' slmmmihmr ¡molli im'mui gi'mmimd mitalmuloim uf mmm' um um 'IvilI,.,'mI
nmmn i m'y immiving mIne mu' mmrni(' mnoimiheis siuull (opnrmmgm'aplm iumoklmec'pern, atenogi'umpimerum, decke, Immalwctors, oav-vers, Oilers, foremen, moi' I lie mmm'mlinrmry immhorc'ru of Imminbam'

w u'iuiiIl'mi a
Virm'gcmcumt Snum iii t luir cm ri li'uuia i' tille 'mf i lu k m)iiiu'(m' I tu I ,i' VIce-en-

torpriam'e. lt in time Imiten t nod imuoum mmlimg of ilu le sm'etlon Ilium t
t Simum mii luis I me mmm immo (mf tluc foreIgn rommmui i r in i oliiiuml

glum n,] miivlsiotm of tOmb m'oli mm try liei'vory a imPlIr:uiiumm from mm liemsoma salua ulumo not Cimmnu' demi mly n nil
\i,I timomut qmieoiiumn vI timm the provialamma of time first rumgrmmph

wluicim mcui "«iii
Si'u'oumml-\\')men mi the jmmulgimuciìt of I iu Smmpm omme N I mum timepa'if timm limnllrmi Ion, iimmnmt lie refei'm'cal by tim 'u Vicegerent Snarle

to time Son rk mml Semivenmater with a fumli
mm to reala of I lue C)rdcr miomimum nul 11mev miami y i limit to i ni emoi

Vlcegereumt Smi ihn for mm ny tum te, livId lug tlu tom i lt em y cijumlt -statimnent of all (nets
bearIng on lime caae luefore im ny action alioli lia tui ken tiuermmon,

S000nd-Neavuiioa lOy tiui

u hly fam' auch liimiimumOe
¶i'luirul-jCxer'i it mis nimm y be imireimimm Item' lii im', uhu, tim jumrima-per nien. tem'rn icing ineammt only

time lumibliulmema pioprletamum 0m. iicrsoiun meguimmily commmmeeteml %s'ltli
il iction nf \'imegi'roiut tOno ilmo simuli i io liimmitimi t um time I i'm m itmiry
iii li liii tiii'y mm iO umlulmoi mmlii] nimmi tri I 1mo i'aimulmic't of lii kimmimmlier nmmwnpum)mers.

Timird-linilioum iI mmmcii, By I luis t m'run lmi ng moira mt only gea-

, r. liai
of liii i iatioim (i im time um imaeni'e nf I lue Simili) um mmd fimu tlmo'e luir-
li(ua('n wluiclu mumm y lus ilOC("( 'lui m'y to Iiu limit imm I humerum I ollicemui, general unii n nalstum ni freight, pummiuiciagir mm nil nui iniagent',,-umirrimanlng agents, comimmnorciumi trnvolimmg, cuilicitlimg nomi

., lmru)pm'm of en n-
ii mimi ten tri i'xei'clou' mu Il t Pm' luoweis mu mmml racumiti' nil t lue miotiea

m'oimti'mmctlng freIght (iuuut stntion Ogeimte). Flmin iiluamfls time of-
licInio of i'mullromudma viuo coni ru i mm commium et mvltiu thu i riunii of

u-f (ho Sunmk ruf time Ijmulvm'iue,
Fomuriim.-Fcmi' time purpiuse of extendlmug tIme gm'muwtim 00 time

lruii'm'un
time roumd, lt ul000 noi mcmiii olilce umanista mita, uli'rlçu, secmmriuu rien

liii Sumprm'mne Ni mmc almo li mmli mm iii t o i lui' tom i toi V of Vice-
ciii n t luma mima uummu'iu main t igurumma I ein i nia um O imlmu\' lii'0m' colletç,m'a,

Iro rtiu-Smmw'mnj Il mmmm'lml n cry immem, lOy tub temin lueing

wiiiuommt
i lue i'eqmuiaitu' iimuimilui'm' mii i iuio-1 10mm to imutlllu' It to um VIci'gu'ment
0mm ile iuu'(ivideml t 1mai, w'lui'mm i iiii'ir alu mmli io uiimm' I hua-1 i iiø ui'itli-macmint lueroamua eimgrigeul mm time mnumimmufumet' ri'e ou' stili' lo lumimuluor

nmaiumufmmctmmmem'a (mf s O'S' !nlii 0m' umlumnlng mmmlii nmmmclmlncmy,
iii mm muy oumeim im ttlielmiul lummim iumy, lucy mum )í tit mumm tim'' Smilumenme

lriftlm.._Oniy smielu uu'maomi ,,'ma mmruinc st iletly a'Itiulmm time unu-
N lime fuir liii' umluliumimut inclut iii' mm Vtuagem'mummt Summum lu 'l'lummt oiiiem'r
iummvl mug lucen u'imiumiemi mmmiii Iimumlmmliuul uy legmul i lupuiiumlmmmi' imt, Ilmolumtiona mm hoi'e inuit] e miro eligible fuir immoni heruuimip lii t im e Ormlmmr,

mmii mmmmclm hamacs iiuuu' ho lnitimmteml mmumder ium'oumem' umppllcmmtion,
u mml im om'iiì' of t lue limai VIi'mgmreimt Saum rIm nimm ii immun' luv humita-

lummymnorm t of Imuitimmt I on leim umimmi electIon to iii emumlmeraimip um nil ini -
tinliomi

i irom, ummul o'itliomul limit huer lumuivicion tlmmuim him ohiiii:ml noliiica-
i ii)n t mila umumimi i mcml aimail I um' auulmjm'ut to remi ii inion iiueu i,:, ihm

mus provlmled lib' time rllmiumi of the Ormler. Memluernluiimalioli lm i lmmuileui to 0999!I IlvI ng nmcnmluems I n good ntmm oiling.

,

iumom'Idmi iii Sectioiu I of timimu mmrti(li,
l'ifiiu-'l'lue \uliugurmiiu t Simum uk alumm il I mu um luluuulmut oil i iV theSee, 2. iCarim aulmliriuimt foi omemniuuraulult, alummil fmmliy till iiut

time IlnumI niulmilcuitlori lumi iuk, 'Fula mipluliuumtlon mmuumuat iuot liii
%imm:m m'le mmi timm' limmivumuui' by um iuml uhu timo u uumm'uu'umt mmmii mi jiiuunvmI

i'oi iii
mmii unI Il ut cemtlfleate ilueu'momi lins lmeem i nmloi'nm'ml lii' tivo mmmcmii-

''f time Smilurimmue Nimio, ;iiimi mulmumil aimai' mimi il i lui' mixt i ma-1100
u];m' smmuuo('mhiumg imis mmlulmmuiimt imuu'imt, mur mmmii il liii sumu'vu'mu miimmuil belucro of time Order I ri gooml atanding, 'l'ho s lululimum tians slummil lun

bmmllotrd um rmullrcti yelp. hmm cm, se hue lummllcmt la noi
u pluml mitai, mu floua ruuimmovoml fuir m'ui miau',

Climi i' um neo-
oiumh bum hot nluumll lie h;uml, umnd If two am' nome iulrmck iuriiis 1)0 crini

Si aiim--Timo Smu lumimumi' Nimio aimumli oui umso t um io' ioumu'u1 I o erich
Viiegi'rermt Siurui'lm uy i Im, Simmmi'k of t lue 1 Jmii'u'i m ' u uil Se' Ieenrm-time ballot nimrmii lie ImuimI by ueer'tlonn mmmiii! im flummul reammil, 1mm ruinetimo black mullo lue mamot I lue um;mplicrm ni ha1 i imuu rm'ju'r(eml,

i
iii' um mmumu'i':ummt uf umrmtiuuui'ity, milmiumim almuill m'iuIiciily deGni' imh'm

A uy
umpplleant rejected sluruli ummut lie lun holed or, ruga Iii wIthin six

iuoa'ei-a mm oil Jim miami lui iiurm, liu io wru m'lui ii t I r, lie mm u'uuuuiu lumi n ird uy
omme'jm I tuai rmictimuiurm for liii' m'uummmhumt uf eeuimc'rm i m'miri homme, i mu I t litionsmonths of time drmte of lits rejection,

Sec, ii, If mm ny 1.uiregcmeiut alun li lmnu)ivingly or iuy cimliurm hic

'r mmmi rumlmmuiereluuuma ri s i i mima y ilua'imm ail me, 'liii' Sumlum mimo' Nimio.
i I i 'omiglu liii' uirtiii(' mmgeuuumy, muimum Il lumi vu lunar t eu i evolce aiuti ami-n('gilgm'nccu nmiinit to lime Ini tiri tory eru'inoii i s of tiri' Ormier mu uy

luei'semii not legmully entitior] to sa mime meuler t hm
i I mciii y, mmmiii mm 11h01 mit ummmrlr il('C('5Ouui' I o till time immme iii i ed term

'l'imelurnviaiuuns of huis
um rticle, lie simmull, ii 0ii mimic proof tiuem'eof to ti mi' Sna rim amici
Scm'ivenotem', ire

S.i'. ru. jmmmhieiru i mm oil mm mimiruomy utili eu 'i mmi t lue Ormhm'r
oli ri I I u'rumuuuiumt uf time I I curium' of Ji iuu'iu'mi to, mu iuuuulv ou igi iuriilv lii

m'enuovmmi fionu lits euiiiurm' luy tire Siuumm'k, rind, lii
the milmucretinum of the Supreme NIim, If timo clolmilion lue tiri-

atllmmteul mt time' um imnurrul mnm'u'timmg of iSlIO, mu nui mumie muli of fou un'
Smmrmm'lcs uf ilmo I inlvemur; crini Siumim'Iu, umluimmi tiri' 'uiru'u'qefiml tenni-

grant, lie ,uXirpllemi um'ruiur time (lider; amid muy iumu'imulum'n rif tire Or-
her who aimait sign time ma'i'tIfIcrm tu' on mm uy mululmlicrmttohu luei'i'imu

'rum t tori uf hin aulico um Olmi' lOmmiuremnu' Niimu', lo um' gummi Olio tItle

nm'fenreml to, If tiri' frucin ritrmtemi In nrmcim nmpiltu'mmtIoum wIth moler-
ii ml ruai Siu:mm'lc,'' rmmmrh iii hiiroimre mm iiii'iimiiu'i (if time house of
Áiui'ie'umto. it iueiuig timm' dirty (uf itmu' Onulur tui timmual time l'miei('muco to time lunmaen t immmnlmreirr.m Imiterais of ib e uippllcmm ni a ne not

trime, mihmaul immuaim clime liront tlucreruf emmiumnmt tIed ta the Sc'rlverroter,
i4imrm rk rut tiurm t t 1mo witiu mm n onmiulenuru t i um m'i rug, rl 'i um i ulmen mmi re-

lue expm'hieml lut time Smmlum'('iiie Nine, it alioli lue mro ilefemimme tlurm t
omm m'mi frommu t lue' C)m'uiom' a od t I e lirmuigi' of ri mut irom iv evith lii timo
au',uimo, uf t hosa pm'ovloions,

t bme mnemhuor (m'as deurelvem] I nto nigmmimmg tI-i i' m'ont lico te, Any
imuemimem' emrclarriing cm'rtlfierm t e oui mn n iormiion for

Snm'uummul-'i'lro mrimiu'f rutilcer i uf tutu i oily ir,uli ire i'iutl (leu the
''Su'orppi inm'mber-

elm lii mnmmst lirmuiv of miri uovo lio'uommrml li mio-ua'hu'uigm- time tnmrtim of
uf tire I loi roi, uf A mietiamO ri,'' tim tri cliii u' ta hie li c'lui liv

uni I t ng A 'timor ,Toimimmuçumu fiumi muir uf t mmm Ou mlii mia lira ,]ge oftime mets to meluirh lue conti lles,
Se.c, 4 , \Vtmeire-,'r mm romoe'rm i 0m' nmmspenrmiomm aimuril lie mua mie

,

m'ri mule-Iluc lCrmmiuli'mn ruf Etmuveirm timm ----, 't n i uue-iuçulumtu'ul ilium moon d otri r,
t ii lie ii'uuimm uy 1m i in immrt Il im i a miau tir mm nd t lumi tn,uumnmnttti'd ria mci ii um econmia nrc wit h tire pm'o'islomms of tim 1mm -m nIch', t lie Scrive-

omiten simuli Imninedlately Imulietimm time frmel. to

,

c'gui cy fruimmu ii liii i (i tiumi ''i tonni, of A nu'tu'mul e 'I iii c'imiiuli'mmm
emery mmiemimluer oftime Order mm guam] ntandir,c,

elmumil tiucieri fter hie maonrm uy t lumi t mom I men of tIri' irouly ieirii l'i
See, 5. 'J'Iuio Order i'atuuns Ilmo owiuom'shilm of every Irruid-

"lmromuuiíugically the mmext living "Past Simark," t me tillo nf I hie
'Oeci' of time I louse of Amuclentum" to dmueem'mmul, mm tim timm' "Enmiuleniimook earl kalten lasuerl to its nuemimem's, ritmeim hieiimg fmmnmuished

(umuli fo, the lmrolwr und legitimate eon of the In
uf itç'veimmtion," In luumnIuetmmitytlue enilmiu'ni tui iii' i'%'i'r ue'orn by

memirors imc-
conulnommo' witlr time Conmitttmmtlomu, iOy.lawma and littummi of the

ammecm'emiimmg Serra ums ri lerrmetmiai toimu'uu of 'steimim lam imim tlmrnurgh
wireumn mermo tramusmntttid time neu'ret legende 'mmmii tmnuittionsi irluiinOnion. Vhrnever any member, to wiromn ummicim property is fiji'-

fished, coimeo, eIther uy smispm'nsloui or exprmlniomm, to lue en-

.,
wimk'lm tire Om'mler la founded; moriI tiior mdciii lue nu'Itimm'r inch-
oued on worn in 1100-i-Iou? nmmotlmer u'mmrblu'un of 1lire form, mie-titled to time imenefits mund privileges of time Onulem'. time rIght is aigu or imnimnt.

lmereluy reserm'eri to demand mind enforce time rcimmrn of thu naine 'i'lrird-.--lt shrill lie timm' unti' of timm' liuumm'm' mut Anelemmte toto time Scrlveaotem'.
Sec, r,, Time lmandlmaok shall be Isarred between time Orni of

''it mi S n atrmnmllng maummu ni I t t mir cmii Ciumuuit I i mmi lamm rmmuri ijy-l.i is e to
uligest rmmmul eommuimler ame' pm'oposuucl climi mugis tri timi' laws of lioo-lrehrimary amid tue firnt of April ermelr yermo anui shall ho muent

mmnly to memmmiuenma 'a'ho
lino -aluch mnrmy seem wise, mommy onlgimmmmtu' fioumi tirai body or

have naid mimmea for time pi'c'cedlng year,
Sec, 7. Time Initirmtion fee sirrmlh to $9.99, wiitcim, together

fm'omii aima' other smumincm, It Imetrug lime lmrIvilm'u' mmi every activo
mmmemnber of tire Order to tile Willi ilium Hommem' of Aiiciento muywIth time ciim'nemmt yearn duos, count accompany timo umpimilcutiomu, uumiggeu,ttnums which may seemn nIm to him, It being the Omity of
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14)IJ it It( h iI ti J))t 14) U I .iflItUtÌ1 C()I1Ctt(9I
tIo.i Ui%' l lHkfl whk i It ,elI tù I,. foi tiu good of the
( ti du!

1(I!! lii J Itu lI()lI-u of \tt!lIIt', "I! Il ! )l!tIt1lt1 !1I Ad-
' ')I lttI(l I !i!Il I! the 1. ti utcttt I t tjh S of the O!
h j Jfl% r t !!I! IU{ill 111M )( !)II It1(,1Ìd JJÙIItV t1){!1 %!,hI11I
tIttt I'IV h}I.III lIt!g, U !) l!ty. (hut i *'()!1 hhIII (IQÇ,1FC

tie e4p hItI,l1 ( th,'u !t ei ii (I h e x ciit t PO-
Il 'OjO I! litt It le Ing iiiiI'i t,(ei 1iìl lttl('Ii(,It !O

f t i I -littli b. t-. tlk1 Pv I j'Int Ùtu of hotu I,ocll(c tite riti-
tilt-c ti t Lutti s ht tiitII tIu tu 'it itntitii (oiiiateii,itIoii, \s'ht n
dli i,Ii Ii bull I i.1iiii M 'ditli i f i i il Io thu iiiii ,ituiittl(,it

iitl4i i fut i ltht.iliditg tipi ivii oi i t, tite 41( (1S1()n Of
t1ii itiittei (.iïrttuttitii,ji t lu tufi fiuti, tniu'M i,tiìii S%1t0
(P 1. i titile d liv i tie tiIiituii! to ii (fltI titliet. tt hoi t nottut
¡ii"; Pl. i UI ttt in to Ijitihi tip r ìi_tluoi, litillitive tinti rif-
i ihtiii Ii gII.t t

F h Iii li ii1I Ii I Iiu dut u 't titi I ioii't i,f AtiiIi11t8 to firu-
I,,ii I niDI IO - I \ le }iI'diii iii ailil iiiltniiilegk ii iii u ofii I joe, iii t dtii tI,, I lit i i,triiil:iii of VIto ojivi gut

u ii loi t, ii.I 'uIiitl u iitIt Is I iu tutu j)iOtC(lii,ii froto
i p i titi ittittifit i

utui li I'liu ritt itiliti tif Il I ii,ii'-p if \iiiIit sfinii liti\'i
juiflui lit i iiiiiii I ('41111 tti iiil titi ,.i iiiu i, titis' iiliiiili( r of
litt Sttiiii iii Niiic

ARTICLE V.
Supreme Nine.

iii i tutti i i'iti Stili! i iii Nllti i' Vu.ii ii ii liii ftiii iitIiOi tv
ii, ,iiiiiiiiiIti i Iiii ttfi:iiI tif iiti utili i iii iii ('i)tiitilii i'it)t ItO
Iiitii.ii t'iiti'-titii t bit tutti Ily-itlivO III I Iii Iiitiiiiii t)it\Vii'ii tIti
t ¡liii- I Ii ii iilitii,i iii, ititil siiiiil, ittiritigit liii- 4urivint)Iur, intilti
ii full i i put I if jiM it(iIi!tO ii-, titi' (itilot' tit t'ticlt tiiiitiitil iiiec'Iliig,
,i tul iii. ipilin titi lilly ita! I iji-t. 'luit! liv titiIijeit to i'i''iiV it euch
ito litio

ii'i' 2 'l'li f)tiiitiit i'ioiOti' OitOhh 'tititilititle tui' Tihihiir
i ,hiiiili)ii i tif h httii-bii,ii, ¡iiiii tilt \niuigiiitit Sittirbtit vhio tuh;ihh

ti,i' i ,, t ii ii titti- i'utii iii lietI i'ahiuiuiiv, tini] till cx-,ititiitiu,tt of
i lii t4iibiui'ttti' Ni iii', iioiy S, ihigilili' Io tiitiiihioiuihuihi Ihtuitlit, lt
-'it iii ti i iiiiibii titti fii liii' niiiiilit'tshiihi tif (lii (hoietit', ititiher
it., it!! ii li glitt t liutO, Iii huli!uithitt iiltttihs '' ,uiitl Inititituiry cire-
uteittli fuit liii ti iiuttieiiitt of ils ini'Tniit'e; titen tinti t'egitto tioitui
t4iit t iuitit titi' l,tuuiiiti'uiui iii' lite thiiisI t'i', iuut'iitt]iuig (hie Intptsi-
i lutti tif 'eilt t i o tutti tttuis titi ttitt. Iii futuutiti ttpct'uiq .tti y; to rugit-
h it iuiih u iti i i g' iii hittulik 'ii f t'higitiiiity y sticht vottu titi muy
iii ti t'i. tilipib ti io t ll:i sii .,. tttuh. f tt'u'iiii'tt itiviuuutlihe, tut mmtuthtc

,hii i it iiiui iii i iii' tittiuuu. uuetlit uvhticti I lui' (_hiiiuiuii' mtriv i'ists.
'l'li' t iuil'.ti'u '.iu;uti frit i iii iiti' cil titititilmuuimig lite rt'tti'imug
i$ui'tm h hi 'lutti i iiti'y iii titi Iiti'utruu'i:t t tin lit I hit' i boutute of Amiciomite,

lui t :1 'i lit $tu;iii'?it.' Ntito tutitiht thtiitiiitt rt'gtthttm' thmni's foi
tie I lug, uiuii uitay iuiit uiuichi uttitcitul miiuiiliugtu titi mieti' hut' mit-

tutu ti huit iii il tltt litt uiut&.t.iutl ttti'iiiiig uittutit tutu tut'htl tuiil''ss
luit ii't i lit ti tul 'tt,uii h ui'i' _ivi'tu lit itutii nuittihtil' tut lentiL ittit' full
ti t V mttuui tu ii il ui'utitiut tolti ilium tui tu'uuu'hi tui' blue iii eiti'tt
''ii I iuii iu I tut' tiiutti' t ui'i'i. euuutI'' tutu' tuimut tut tm':uvcb. mtnlesuu ht"
'l'uuit tu ii i it lug lutuvi' ivuulvu'il t'lui tight to etu',.i tinI it'; tutu
tu lu' ti 'uul!iuuuutuu I uf I lu' Sttuuiit iii I lui t 'iii \'.'i' Ci' ituti Ituit Su,mlYi'-
uuuutt' i uil l,'Iuuh ¡tutu' uuuu'it uituuu'luuh tul lug. iii' ehutuhl lue httihtl fruumiu

t lit' t uututt" uf I lut' i rutie ile ut i'u'uuus ui'y t'xuuu'tu$iti fuit' cumuli iiii'utiiig.
i'u,u I Nui mutuIuiuu!i' uttutult le l'uui i] liv liii Suulumrmttut Ìiliti'

i \i i'jil itluiutu t tui' itlltmut:uliii' uutu' uf lui' uf Ile tuemuthuem's.

ARTICLE VI
Meetings

o, t,tu i I letti huuuu hutty is liti' 'uluuthu ¿hoy tuf litt' itlitlhu
'uuiuullu uf liti i itu'uuutum' yt':ut. i)uu ilutut uiu\ stttthh ttu'i'uui litt' mugit-
I ' tuuuuu I lut '-liuu mtiu'ultuug if liti' i tuuh'm. ut t lutti'' tut lui' ui-
I i u ut t,i' t ut u' tuf I lui' t ruhte, lit uhi'fuiuuhl tif uviult'tt it stutuht lue

I' u I' ut lut I lii Sti'itittuu' Nliui', litt' lire1 tuu'usuuuut tuf ovlttehu sleuth
''ti! ''tu' uuutl i Iii Iliuuui lIti' utlittlu mmmiuuutlu' uflit tutu ui'u'loelt lu. tu,

t'i ' 'lui il

i_z, i 2 'l'Iut' 'utIle'' uutu'tmul''tuil)tht mm t'utili ululi' lii giunti sluuttuh
i,io 'lu,'hi lui' I u'- lututulti fui' uuullutg ut hut h lutti-I loti ttnuitmi, imitI
Itt1, uu,Ii' uf i ''lt slut' liuil hut' uli'iulu'uI uu'u t'tutti uumuuouug litt'
'''t luu't', iu,'u tul ('ititu ui''iu ul:tli'. 'iltulu's ituit u'i'lui'u'su'muleul tut titi'
' ututtu il ',Ittuii li,u \'u' liti iiuti'.

4u u' t i i t.u'u'uuii.muuu,u.m. ,f t lii' ()t'uhu'm' slututtlil uttu'ttul liti' liut't'l
lug tutu I l'itt' I ituit lIti '' If Itiusuillihu'. ut?. fuulhitug lu, lui' hut'ttuit'fll, tut'

itutu I luttit tul It' liii' Si'i'lu'i'tuuili'u', tu lImiti' lit lut' 't'ait tul liii' ltti't't-
tito 't i'll, u t'hiitug hiuuuu' hhiuuu-hhutuu ltttli iti 'i' ti uhu ihutrtmug (hit'
lu,t'.I ! i'.ut uit It' ittittul tui'tuth i it'i'iutulul Iu'lu'gu'a uil glu'htig tito i'ttt'i'''-
d'utuul', ', i li' ut il nutty lui' ltuuuuuvmt i'iuu'm'i' u'vu'u'y muuu'mmuluu'm' of titi'
I it lu l' itt I hi u I tluii'.

t.ui u, I hut tjut' lut't'tittutut'tut m'te tutu tuf hou-hotu 1):uy, (lut'
',tu t li ' itu'lt t ',it,thl titulu' liii' tul ti'utilut uit' tutu fuullouu'tu:

l"it ' I \ht titi 'us il 'u'' tutti: fin' lit'' htuvimug mmmi'tmuuii'y of (lutist'
ii luit lut u i' gitutt' hiu'Viumuut Is tuhus'' uve silt Im tus.

ou'u tutti 'l'lu' toi' u'iuit i'i'uihtuttuui uy hu'tlu't' tul' ti'legt':umn,
'l'uIt il 'Iii-ut' ui'httt ti i''' huu''u'tut iii iiem'siuuu.
i"t'u t 'utfl''uuli'utuu lIent, 'tui.' mnu't'l iitgui huu'hul f(ui' tIti' imul(luu(iuumu

t'i ututtutlu u', tutti titi luuu'ultu'uuu tulu'uht lui' (i':utiuituu'lt'tl lltt'i't'ti( , ('Ohi
t t lu uutullutuu tu,uhl lui' huit] lue (lut' \lu'i'gum'eiut Smitumic of (lui' ul;t(i'
't lui'uiu i ''t .,l\ uum' utuut''t' uuliiuhti'uumtts ut mitt'' ,uul fuit' hmultiuuliùii, tuttI
I 'u ('iii ltt'ttuttt'i uuiuuthl litt u''' ftit'w',ui'uht'ui It) titi' \tiutgumcmut mmtut'k

' tu ,uuultui,u il lil:utilt tdguuu'ih tic liti' Sutiim'i'tttu' Nimo', ;utmliutum'l'i,ltig
I lit' lutuhihluug tuf suut'lu t'uuiu(',ilu'tiuilluut)uu.

Su' ' t \l t'ittita (t'tutti iuuuutu I lu' \iu'u'gi'u'i'mut Suiuum'ic uuiutuhi titi-
l'i'iuul mtuu'tuui'u'm ', tuf litt' ()u'uii't' tut liii tIti' m'ltuutul sttu(luimuuu of (Posi'
t''', fluiti tif litt' Stuiui'u'iuui' Nltut' oi'iuui mtutuy mutI be pt'u'semi( In
lut'! '-till

st ' 7, 'flut' Puuuim'lt tut litt' i 'tulvi'm'su' mtmuuy hohl u'iuttt'uutu'n:tllons
t ti) ii luit' ttittuii liti' i'ututt:'ltu'u' 'f uutulhutut'Ily ititimtii, cii mnuuy tuistu
' ii) mmuu'iuuluu'u itt litt' iiuuum'u'iiuu' Nuit'.

ARTICLE VII.
Niumnbers.

gi u'lluutt i 'l'itt' gt'iuu'itui muuutuulti't'ui tuf I tu' muuu'umulut'm'tu tif titi'
i li uit i .,It,ull iii tuu'iguui'ui hg liii' Sem'lu'emuuult'm' Iii titi' m'utt;utluumu ut
u tutti ulu'tu,ulluuut mm uutttls'm's, untI itt t lit' uti'uit'm' u'uummu':ulu'uu:uliuumm m'eluorl,uu

mti,t u' tui' t 't'ti) 'ul itt' iihmn.

ARTICLE VIII.
SLispensioll nod Expulsion.

i4t't I lutti I I)utt's slutuli lic itti ytulde on I tiu-I loo I):i y for the

\t ii uuntuuttng, The Scrlvenotu'r stoihl luisuc as n meeclpt for dues
« uiuu'citui c,imul, amid mio mnemnhier eltuuhi lue admitted to an' meet-
lug et conctuh nattutti, nftcm Jtimiunry 1, 1P07, hio does not pro-
i» itt ntit'Ii eu'mtltmctitc- Mc'mnluu'rs suutuhl hi' delinquent for unpaId
duo omi (lut' lIon-lion liar succc'u'uhimig Shit omm wiulcim dues lue-
u_untie lu,uy,m,l,lu', WIthIn tlult tv-tlitu'e days tufter loo-uno Day,
I Itt' Ici I c'nuitem stutuhI u,u'mtml notice to etuchi dehlnqmu'mst incomber,
tuutuifying him t hunt I n tltlrty-tliru'e ulays tiucrcttfter he vIII be
'uuiuu'nuIi il, If cigli d tic 'u iii e nuit lutuid , aiuti if diii's he not paId
willtlmt thus' iltirty-tIuree ilavui, hut' 'utah be I)ltiCL'd sun thu sus-
lui utili d I uitt, uutuit simulI lIst olutmih lut' PU Iihisitt'tl to till \tIccgurents,

Si'c, 2 'A'Iuc mu I iii' ScrI\'un(uter Hemitlu, ujuut tui' muoticee, hereifi
Pt tuu'iuIi il for, lte u.iutuil lui t'fili ro tt lIst of ttuo'ue to n'huum It Is
"i itt in l'udt VIcu'gemu'ncv amid tmtunstnit titi' stumne to time VIce-
gui t'luI Smut i ii, vhuui uuiutuil tuulopt uuctt lnr',imm to secure (lue cul-
ii'u'lluuim of sticht dites n'i lit' mminy ici' fit, ru'tmderlmtg hIs accuuutit
titi mti» u'\luense luculent (Item t'to tui tite Scml'enotuìm'

Sei' I Sitsjut'uiulei( mnemoiu't's tito,' i,( i ç I mtstnti'd impon thus

hi,i )'miieitt i if titi Imau'k dutt's tunul imputa tIte' tu iurroui'uul of tIti' VIce.
gu'uent uit tite $luute Itt WI ',.hi sich tfl('flhhti'r litt's ei of the Scrive-
itiult r tuf the Order.

Su'c I If n mmy mnetmthuem uit tIul 0m tier shall i'loitmte I tu Con-
u,tIl ill lun, I tv-hi wu, itt Ritual, u ti t'mugtuge I n un y iinh,tovfuml or dis-
i t'iutti,ihtit' luitulnu'ss, cur In ntuy nitutlmici' lii tug ituttillc shame or
ti legt ici' I o litio 0m dur nm II u mmit'nilti'm oli p, hue mntuy Pc' su"iuemtiled
tir u'\huu'hhi ti timthy 1mm the foihoei ng minotier 'Fluet e utitail lue tIled
uvitit tIti' S('t iVt")(itt't' IL su'rlttu'n st,utenucnt of tPo offense chuargetl,
slguuu'ti liv lite lm)u'mmmhuu'm mmi,ultlmtg litt' ciii m ge tumtul verl Seul under
ut,tllt, tumid ',utuuj tot (t 'il uy tut hi ti Iluilavit ut of othui'm pu'ruiommo as he
mitai, uic'tulrui' I ut presu'mtt, logitiuí'm' with n copy of tito same. 'lIme
iiili'l\'ttt)Ot ir shill Ii lilt' ttto orlgIntuh tu nui trnmusmmtht thin coiulius to
I ltiu tuttuhtuued Ity m'eglsteretl mon Il, witiuomut I hue ntm mne sIgned huero-
io, wiilu'hu utiutill tuo fuirmilslmi'd huy titi' Sc rlvenotu'r omi denilund 1f
ile(u'ttse lui nuuitlt'. 'l'tue ncctisi'uI tubutull Iutu' tiulrty-thm'ee days after
tite i'eci'iItt tif (huit chuuurgeuu 100(10 ms which to malte answer,
Witlt'iu tuhmttll itt' [um'('ivam'u'd mumudu'r uttitii, n nul ma y utommslst of (bui
sItu tetitu'tu t tut othu'rui nui i'ell tutu lilniseif, \Vhuuumt tite Serivenoter
suu'u li iutui'i' u'i'ct'I ici] titO ti mIeus'('r of tIte tiu'euised, lie tihail trti na-
mmult tu utuuuy tuf tu ii h tue luthiers In (lie east to etu utit imiember of the
Sttiim't'lfll-' Nltue. n'liti uctuahi dtticrnmlmte iii, Imunocincu ur guIlt of
litt' tlu'fi'mmdtuiut, tumuui Imu (OuSt' of uuuunvlel Iomm lix sticht luemuuitY atm
t iti'y moto' (Il'emn huroper,

itt etist' hut' uuucutuut-ul iuui ii mmu)t mnuuio' ti mtuiuv'm', n'lth In (hue tImos
iieru'llu ium'u'uuu'liieui, huit siutuil sPunti Oluíipefldetl utmmtii sutett tunsovur
sittuil he fiutI.

if atmy uauioiwm' uulutuii mmmiii' u fui huio or niai Iclotmul citargut
ti t hush ru ritti itrn' moemnhutm', ito shall lue suluject to u'uitupu'nslOn or
t'%liuuhtitttmu lui' thu e Sumpremoc Nuit' imiti tri tu lip ('OSO Imi s'huhchm the

uc'ttst'tI imiti y litt tietiii lt I c'il (hue buirtk'ii of proof simtill hit' mtpOti

I hie ttimtul;i letu it t I it 51105V tIto t lui' tueluul I mm good ftu tP In case the
ut u'uptllttul siutuhl i'u'stiit (riunì a ftu inri' to rtrou'o tito itt cts aulegu'uI.
i 'tut nuit vhtu'mu (lui, tucuhuitttll resuuilui fiotti the constm'uictlon of
(luit lti%u,

Sec, ru. '\tl) u'mlu'vu'm' um otomuhuer of tluts Orulutr Is Situllutln(lelI thitu
St't'I\'em)u)( 'm' sun ii uiu'mmttu nul of iiI mo n m'etmm tn of Plut lunuhiuooit and
lulitlutit, vhulu'iu clou il lit' reta (mied huY t hue Sutrl'u'etuotem duuring the
iti't'lttil tuf huit' sutuuhuemusiruml . 'uVhieneu'er tu ntemluer nf (hilo 0m der
1t4 tuiutt'uhi'il , liti' Scriveiuotu'r shtuuhl limon nO tu return uit hi l'i itanul-
l'ituitt aiuti lutti lumi, umuul If I itt' stumiiuu siutuli not lui' retmirimeul uivlthulmu
I luid l'-1 ium'u'u utti yo', luit studi Iuruuceeul to the i ecovery of catin' Pv
uu'liuumm (uf huit'.

ARTICLE IX.
Amendments,

Seetiomi i. 'l'tu is Comtuit Itti I Ion ¡mou V in' tu mnenulcu.i Pv tu thirce-
feturl iutm itult' tuf I lut' reuut'u'su'mmtu'd mtieinhem sitlji of tite Orulci us

uuriiu'lul'uI i mt A rt lele VI itel'eof ut a ny i too-Il 00 ti nmmumít i

BY-LAWS.
I. Itt thit' tuiusettce nf lItt' Smttumit fmtuni uumi\' lino-lItio uunnuual

iuis Ititictu altalI lue I ticen huy this tuexl olhicer In rauh nIto io
ltt'i'sitmtt . I mu t'tu su (il' I etnprum'tu m'y itt m'tu muu'\' Iii a mtv poil titumi. the
tul jug 5mm rIt shall tutu 'ut' uuuw'u'r te ti'mouirur,u i lI till stich 'netmmtcV

2. 'l'li t' Su'rivc'nol t'i' shut' 1h tut' u'uus(nul Itimi of this foods of tile
ruler, tu ml si)tllI givu' luuomiul cm tisftuu'torv to the' RupI emmw NIno

iii litt' tomme of (Ive tluomiatuoml ulolhuui'i (5,OOO lIto rust of 'cultI
ttotuil hieing ulu'frtu yeti i' limo Om'uiu'r, lt« oim il lutu V numt inomlevo

u-uitb '' um 'nuueluctruu cciii nlem'stgmtcil liv tite Site m Ic tinti SenIor lIon-
I lui',. i ht' uilutuil ru'ei'i s'o tu mm ti iimuuitti 'til'i ry of otto titomu'utumuul nino
luuuuuulreul tuiud nimmr'ty-ntmio deuhitura tinti nlmuu'ty-nlmtu' cents ($1,-
¶lllll.11î), tu ritI tie uullowu'uI necesstit'y expu ne for (he pm oicc con-
tlttt'l tif lt lui ottici',

ti. 'i'he t) t'COli nt'u .. 'u nul ulhuuhutli '('muCh tu of (lue Set ivonoter
'tittuti itu' timuuutttuiiy tuimdllu'ul withIn tint' Otos of u'tit'ìt tippronclt
u tug tu lumuittul huy tu ecumunci emit tui'et'tilultm nt ti utitnlntuti lt tut' Snarlc
fiur lita t ptit'uu)s' tu nul (Ito cu'rl h fiutI m cicim t ruf uiutcim nmmdltor muhmtuii

utt't'oiltittt II y I lue tu minimI i't'iuort uf hue Scm is-ctme(er Sumehu flee-
('uslu i's' CXti'tIFC at) mmutu y ti t I umili lit '-nul i tutu lt lug suttill ho lutulul
uuiiutui uum'Ii'r 'uumuu'iuer,

't, ¡mi gust' nf (lie ties tu 'f ut mttenil n'r of tito Orulem Imu gooul
uuiuìuuuhiuug Itla miumoher tumiui mitummie uuit,ull ito ie(tulmird In nil oISelai
uttuuuterhctml hPts of mmieituhueruu of liii' 0m der I hem ea fIer u)mtlullutlueul,
hut suum'romumtulu'ul i' hultick lint's, imu etici' (If this roolgnn(Ion, cuis-
iuu'uuuiien nl' exluuuiuui(im) tuf tu nt,trmuiuu'r, lut', tiente i,Ittuhl lue droppsd
fu"tutt tituS t'clic nf I tue Orulcr,

r,. I t siutull tuc' tite dttly of I Iii' Vlcegem emit Sen m im, a t tito cluse
tif u'tuelu coitetutemttullon, Io m'emnit to (lut' Semlvenotom' $5, together
uu'iiii flut' veer's timidi. fur etueli regttl.um memnher luitltited. whIch
tuinoutmit sttuull eOi'('m' (lie dijes Io tite nuo,t lion-1100 l)tiy lic
sittuhi m'etti Il mthmuu'ty ulolitirtu ($901 for ',ieiu honnI tu I V member
tumuth tn'enly-lhuru'e ulolltum'uu tuoi thilrts'-fomir cents ($21 14) for each
hife mmiemmuhu'r oiuiigtuted mimuder Sections 8 antI 'i of ArtIcle 11h
tut uuuur ConcilI uitlomm. II e stuuill aise t ein I t thou iu,ultì mice of fiinulut
u.i'i'i, ii't'ih tu I um»' innen (t'miti (loti which lun q not iteen o)pendeui In
(Itt' utt'u'esstui'ì' t'XI)emttui'S of titi' eomiu',ulenntiutmi, rendering n detailed
tueu,i)uu itt Or Sti lue, ti I tc'uu(cut uy tite ,ctl ng Set lu u'tiotur and Cite-
luuetu( timm. Otut of lIte fuimumi set iuta i t fou the \Tlcu'gem t'nt Snark
its muti y tutus' Im le uueecsstum'y l'xl,u'mu'u,'s fom ti tti'ndhmig uiumeii con-
t'ttii'tttutlutn, tintI tltouut' tif sudi ohltt'r mneimuttu'i 'i ti 'i lie flit) y deem
ta'u'u'cutury (tu etuI uuuuuun fuir tuuisIslamìcc Ir, tic antic

et. 'l'ho 1100-1100 Annual hahl lue govem nu'd In Ita daubera-
Ilu,nuu by Iloluerts' Rules of Oruler, imnit"iq otherwIse provIded for.
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